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1640 

1. 

A TABLE OF THE S ~~ERALL DAIES PASSAGES CONTAII~D 

in the first Tome or Volume of the Journall of the 

house of Commons in the Parliament begunne and holden 
o at j estminster upon Tuesday the 3d day of November a. 

o 0 Dm . 1640, a. 16 Regis Caroli collected and gathered 

for the greater part of it by Sir Simonds DrEwes of 

Stowhall in the County of Suffolke, Knight and Baron

ett, one of the Burgesses of the towne and Burrough 

of Sudbury in the same Count~ by which Table it may 

readily bee found where each dayes passages beginne 

and end. And where as parte of the first meeting 

of the same Parliament and parte of the second is 

conteined in this first Tome or Volume soe muoh of 

the rest of the said first end sec ond meeting of the 

same Parliament as was sett downe by himselfe or by 

his direotion is to bee found in the other ensuing 

volumes. 

The Parliament beganne on Tuesday Nov. 3, 1640 

fol . 1. a. 

The Speaker presented on Pov . 5 next ensuing 

fol. la et b. 



2. 

Nov. 6. fol. 1. b. 

Nov . 7. fol. 2a et b. fol 3a et b. et 4a. 

Nov. 8. Sonday. 

Nov . 9. 101 .. 2. b et 4a. 

Nov. 10. fol. 2b. 4b. et 5a. 

Nov. 11. fol. 5.a et b. et 6a. 

Nov . 12. fol. 6a. 

Hov . 13. fol. 6b. 

llov . 14. fol. 7a. 

Nov. 15. Sonday. 

Nov . 16. fol. 7a et b. 

Nov. 17. fol. 7.b. 

lTov . 18. fol. 8a et b. 

Thus farre out of the Journalle of Mr . John Eod-

vile of Bodvile in the County of [AngleSey] in Wales of 

which Countie hae was chosen Knight for this Parliament. 

From this place begins myne owne Journalle for I 

came first into the house upon Thursday lJov . 19. 1640. 

Nov. 19. fol. 9a. lOa et lla. 

Nov . 20. fol. lla et 12a. 



3. 

Nov. 21. fo1. 13 a et b et 14 a et b. 

!lov. 22. Sonday. 

Nov. 23. fo1. 15a. 16 a et 17a. 

~lov • 24 . fo1. 17a. 18a. 19a. et 20a. 

Hov. 25. fol. 20b. 21a. 22a. et b et 23a. 

Hov. 26. fo1. 23a. 24a. et 25a. 292a et b et 293a et 

b. 

Hov. 27. fol. 26a. et b. 27a et 28a. 

Hov. 28. fol. 28a. 29a. et 30a. 

Nov. 29. Sonday. 

Hov. 30 . fo1. 31a. 32a. 33e. 34a et 35a. 

Dec. 1 fol. 35a et b. 36a. 37a et 38a et b. 

Dec. 2. fo1 3ge. 40a. 41a. 42a et 43a. 

Dec. 3. fo1. 43a. 44a. 45a et 46a. 

Dec. 4. fol. 46a. 47a. et 48a et 49a. 

Dec. 5. fol. 50a. 51a et 52a. 

Dec. 6. Sonday. 

Lee. 7. fol. 52a. 53a. 54a. 55a. 56a. et 57a. 

Dec. 8. fo1. 57a. 58a. 59a. 60a. et 61a. 

::ee. 9. fo1. 61a. 62a 

Dec. 10. fol. 65a . 66a. et 67a. 



4. 

Dec. 11. fol. 67a. 68a. et b 

69a et 70a. 

Dec. 12. fol. 70a. 71a et 72a. 

Dec. 13 Sonday. 

Dec. 14. fol. 72a. 73a. 74a. 75a 

et 67a. 

Dec. 15. fol. 76a. 77a. 7Ba. 79a 

et 80a. 

Dec. 16. fol. BOa et b. 81a. et 

82a. 

Dec. 17. fol. 83a. B4a. et 8Ba. 

Dec. 18. fol. 85a. 86a et 87a. 

Dec. 19. fol. 87a. 88a et 89a. 

Dec. 20. Sonday. 

Dec. 21. fol. 89a. 90a. et 9la. 

Dec. 22. fol. 92a et b. 93a. 94a. 

et 95a. 

Dec. 23. fol. 95a. 96a. 97a. et 98a. 

Dec. 24. fol. 99a et b. et 100a 

The House adjourned to the Tuesday following. 



5. 

Dec . 29. fo1. lOla at b. 102a et 103a. 

Dec . 30. fo1. 103a et b 104a. 105a. 106a. et 107a. 

Dec . 31. fo1. 107a. 10Sa. 109a. et 110a. 

Jan. 1. fo1. 110a. 111a et b et 112a. 

Jah. 2. fo1. 112a. 113a. 114a. et 115a. 

Jan 3. Sonday. 

Jan. 4. fo1. 115a. 116a. 117a. 11Sa. 1198,. et 120a. 

Jan. 5. fo1. 120a. 121a. 122a. et 123a. 

Jan. 6. fo1. 123a. 124a. 125a. 126a. et 127a. 

Jan. 7. fo1. 127a. 128a. 1298.. et 130a et b. 

Jan. 8. fo1. 131a. 132a.. et 133a. 

Jan. 9. fo1. 133a.. 134a. et 135a. 

Jan. 10. Sonday . 

Jan. 11. f o1. 135a. 136a. et 137a. 

Jan. 12. fo1. 137a. 138a. 139a. 140a et 141a. 

Jan. 13. fo1 . 141a. 142a.. 143a. et 144a. 

Jan. 14. fo1. 144a. 145a. et 146a. et b. 

Jan. 15. fo1. 147a. et 14Sa. 

Jan. 16. fo1 . 148a. 149a. et 150a. 

Jan. 17. Sonday. 
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6. 

A Journall of the Parliament beganne Nov. 3. 
o 0 o 

Tuesday A. D,. 1640. a. 16. Caroli Regis, collected 

and gathered for the most ·oarte of it by me, Sir 

Simonds D'Ewesof Stowhill in the Countie of Suffolke, 

knight and Baronet; being one of the Burgesses of 

the Towne and Burrough of Sudberry in the same Coun-

tie, being at that time High Sheriffe of the saied 
1 

Countie, when I was elected and by my selfe returned. 

Nov Lembe~ 3. Tuesday. 1640. 
2 

The Parliament begalme this day. 

1. This introduction and the fragmentary notes for 
-rT ov. 3 and nov . 5 are in D ' .Ewe s' handwriting, probably 
filled in by him after his arrival on Nov. 15. From 
the 6th to the 19th the journal is written by :.'ir . John 
Bodvile as may be seen from the table of contents. 
fTothing more seems to be known of the man and his diary 
than what is given there. 
2. The Long Parliament met for the first time in this 
day and the king made the opening address, followed by 
the Lord Keeper Finch, who spoke at great length on 
the state of public affairs . r"hen the Commons retired 
to choose their sneaker. 

The court had planned on the election of Sir Thom
as Gardiner, Recorder of London, as the Speaker, but he 
was defeated in the election for th~ City of London, and 
in several other places where he filed as candidate. 
Charles was obliged at the last moment to think of an
other man and he chose .7illiam Lenthall, "a bencher of 
Lincolne's Inn" of whom comparatively little wad known 
outside of his literary attainments. He was nominated 
in the Commons by fir Henry Vane, elected by them and 
approved by the King on Nov . 6. 

Clarendon says, "No doubt a worse could not have 
been de'uted of all that nrofession who were then re
turned; for he was a man of a very narrow, timorous na
ture, and of no experience or conversation in the af
fairs of the kingdom, beyond what the very drudgery of 
~is orofession ••• engaged him in. In a word, he was 
ln all respects very unequal to the work; and not know
ing how to preserve his own dignity, or to restrain the 
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7. 

[The King sai~ I am content to put myselfe 

upon my liege subjectts as my Lords who were at 

York can testify. All charges I have been at 

are only for gard of the Kingdome. 2 points . 1 . 

Chaseing out of the rebells. 2 . To redresse 

the grievances and soe men shall say that I en

deavour to make this glorious and flourishing 

Yingdome and of borrowing of money in London only 

for to maintaine the Army for two months . The 

distress of the :north the :{ing would leave to 

us where and when wee would beginne , and leaves 

it to my Lord Keepe r if hee faile to give a fur 

ther relation, there is noe fault in the King to 

make this a happie Parliament , as hee saied at 

Yorke . And hee desired that suspition might be 

set aside . 

My Lord Keeper ' s Speech . 1 . of the flourish-

ing of this Kingdome anCiently . A nation that 

never suffered any conqueror to give any newe law , 

nor the old Lawe was never changed , end so compared 

license end exorbitance of others , his weakness con
tributed as much to the growing mischiefs as the malice 
of the principal contrivors . 

Clarendon (Macray ed . ) 
sec . TIl ., 2 . 

An account of the business transacted on this 
day is to be found in Commons Journals II , 20 ; ~ .ush
worth IV ., 1-17 ; Nalson I , 481-9 . 
1 . Bodvile inserts these two speeches of the king 
and the Lord Keeper under date of Nov . 9 s ayi ng , "The 
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8. 

the Kingdome like an interrupted pedagre. Com

mendations of the King, etc. as the Lords of Yorke 

know and as after ages will remember . For his 

Justice: if any neare him hath the dispencing of 

justice and hath done contrary to the expresse 

command of his roiall Majestie saying hee serves 

me best that serves honestly. The Queene hath 

and doth co~perate to the happie success of this 

Parliament. A relation of the proceedings since 

the last Parliament concerning going to the North 

last sUI::mer . The Scotts strained the Articles 

of Pacification against his meaning and doe things 

against his honour, and the King did with the un

animous consent or advioe of all his Privie Coun-

sell to reduce the Scotts to obedience by warre 

etc . And soe caused Peeres at Yorke to bee S""'l-

monea by'lritt: and this waS not to clash or pre 

vent a Parliament but only to prepare and concarre 

with the Parliament . More narticulers hee would 

have given if officers had come to Towne . His 

Majestie ' s intent was to give a more particular 

King ' s speeoh upon the 5 . of november wherein hee 
did expresse the trust hee did repose uuon the 
house of Commons and -putting himselfe upon them". 
Both of these speeohes were made on Nov . 3 at the 
opening of Parliament . Cf . Rushworth IV ., 11-16 . 
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9 . 

relation when further you please to receive it . 

Hee de s ires nothing more than to bee in the good 

affection and opinion of his Subjects . If any 

desire or endeavor to misinforme his Majestie or 

to withdrawe his Majesties intention towards his 

Sub jects, effeot it they cannot, but let curse 

and punishment light upon such . A rela.tion of 

the postages at Yorke and the Commission to the 

Lords to tre ate at Rippon . The Scotts demand 

40,000 1 . for maintenance for their Army . The 

Lo+ds at first were much trouble d at it etc . and 
1 

in the conclusion gave 8050 1 . per diem for main-

tenanoe of the Scotts Army . 

Nov [ember] 5 . Thursday . 1640 . 
2 

William Lenthall Esquire, the Speaker lect , 

was this day presented to his Majestie in the Lords 

howse about [three] of the clocke in the afternoone . 

The said Speake elect first desired to be ex

cused [ from accepting the speakerShi~: 
The Lorde Finch , Lord Keeper by his Majes

ties direotion , approved of him . 

T. BOdvile is Obvlously wrong here in the amount; 
RUshworth ( IV . 16) sta.tes 1l8501 . per diem" . 
2 . 7:illiam Lenthall , member for '"iO Odst00k. a Bench
er of Li ncoln ' s Inn . 

3 . 
Northcote , 17 n . 

His formal excuse is given in Rushworth IV ., 17 . 
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1] The Speaker then prooeeded againe and spake 
1 

in effeot following: 
2 

The King himselfe saied: 

Nov (emberl 6 Friday. 1640. 
3 

Sir Miles Fleetwood moved for a fast to the 

same persons and place and soe the Records were 

reade of the last ?arliament . 
4 

Sir Robert Harl ow moved that there might bee 

a newe Committee for the fast, and that wee ought 

not to take notice of the Committee in the last 
5 

Parliament. 

It was ordered that a message should bee 

sent to the ;ords about a fast and a communion. 

1. This spoech is quoted in Rushworth IV. 17-19; 
Cal. ~t . Pap. Dom . 1640-41, p. 242. 
2. Aft er the speech of the Speaker, the House with
drew to meete in their own chamber and there is no 
record of a speech made to them on this date by the 
king. The king did make a speech 10 the Tords after 
the withdrawal of ths House . 

Speoches of Parliament, 'Hov . 1640 - June 1641. 
L. J. IV. 83. 

3. ~ ir rale s Fleetwoo d , rna::: ber for Hindon Borough. 
]orthcote 's Notebook , 41, note. 

Bodvile 's writing begins at this pOint. 
4. Probably Sir Fobert Barley , Knt . of the Bath , 7:Iere 
ford. 

I.! . of "' . 489. 
5. A committee was appOinted to view the records. 
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1 
The Messinger was f ir Thomas Roe - first a 

fast for the howses of Parliament and then for 

the whole 7ingd ome . 

A Committee of Privilidges was settled but 

all those whose El ections were questionable have noe 

vote in t he Oommittee although they bee nominated of 
2 

the same Corr@ittee. 

It was ordered that a ~arrant should goe to 

have a ','ritt from the Olarke of the Crowne for the 

lection of Knightes for Cambridgeshire the former 
3 

~ritt being too late . 

It was ordered tha L a Committee of the whole 

howse should sitt every afternoone . Upon 2dunday 

for ~.eligion: upon l:iedne sday for grievances, upon 

Friday for Courts of ,-ustice , a Committee for Trade 

upon Tuesday next wlc1 soe forriera , a Committee of 

the whole howse for a Committee for Irish affnires 

as Hr . Pymme saied that all the subjects of Ireland 

1. Sir Thomas Rowe , member for Oxford University ; 
one of the Privy Counsellours . 

Northcote 32 , note . 
2. .b.. list of 88 members of this committee ~ C. J . 
II . 20- 21 . ~ushworth gives the number as 4~. Mr . 
Maynard Vias chosen chairman of this committee . 
3 . "Ordered, A ·,.arrent to issue under r,!r . Speaker's 
Hand , to the Clerk of the Crovm, for a new ~rit to be 
sent to the Sheriffe of Cambridgeshire, for ~lection 
~f Knights of th&t Shire ; because n~ CountyDay did 
lntervene , between the Receipt of the ~rit . and the 
Appearance in Parliament" . 

C. J . II . 21 . 
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12 . 

have power to come here . Mr. Grimston saied 

it appearec soe by 20 . Jurnells: for a Tritt 

of Errou:L's was brought of busine ss in Ireland 

he re in the Kings Bench: a Committee for Irish 

affaires upon Thursday - a Committee of the 
1 

whole howse: aft er appeales had: 

It was ordered that the Committee of ~riv-

ilidges should set this afternoone, and too morrow 
2 

in t he afternoone tho cOL1llittee for Irish affaires . 

Nov [ember] 7 . Saturday. 1640 . 

A pet i tion of the Freeholders of Leia:est [er) of 
Z 

Halsrid's disgracefull termes against Sir Anthur 

1 . The c heir times of meeting agree 
vile and C. J . II . 21 . 

2. In some extracts from Geoffrey Palmer ' s diary 
given in ~ng . His . Review 16:731 is the following 
note about the committee of the whole ~ouse for Irish 
affairs . 

"A committee to be apPointed for Irish affaires 
of the wholl howse was propounded that those ~ere off 
opinion for the wholl howse should say I. The others 
noc . 

Resolved the I should goe out . the howse being 
divided and they were the great er number . 

In the debate: itt was moved that Ireland had 
parliaments to releive thor owne greivance. But the 
general opinion that they might bee hearde here for 
a writt of error lies off a judgment there in the Ks 
Benche here much more a redress in Parliament ;' 
3 . This must refer to Richard Holford who was order
ed to be sent for 9S a delirquent after the oeti tion 
was read . 

C. J . II . 21 . 
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Rasilrigge-Serjeant at Armes that for this Ralsrid as 

a delinquent a Committee might be appointed to viewe 
1 

the Journalls and reoords of the house. 

Sir THOMAS ROE moved to have the records of the 

house to bee kept under locke and key and this was 

referred to the former Committee. 
2 3 

MR . HAMPDEN presents Alex [anderJ Gennins his 

petition concerning shipp-money. Ree saied because 

hee was demanded ship-money and answeared that the 

best way to gather it was by consent of Parliament. 

For this hee was committed to the Fleete by the Lords 

of the Councill for soandalous speeches against his 

Majestie ts Government and soe for not paying the ship

money hee was still kept in the Fleete, notwithstand

ing his motions at the Kings benoh: and particularly 

hee complained against Sir John Bramston, Lord Cheife 

Justice of the Kings Bench, and the rest of the 

Judges of that Court, and soe hee and his Sollicit 

1. Rushworth dates this petition Nov. 9. "The 
Humble Petition of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of 
the County of Leicester was read, complaining of Mr. 
Richard Rolford , for calling out Words in disgrace of 
Sir Arthur Haselrig Baronet, after he was declared to 
be chosen Knight of the Shire for the County of Lei
cester, declaring openly in the Field That they had 
chosen a Man ••• who had more Will than Wit ••• 

Rushworth IV. p. 38. 
2. Itt . John Hampden , member for Buckinghamshire; one 
of the five members. 
3. Evidently the same as Alexander Jennings in Rush
~orth IV. 20 . 
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brought his aotion into the Exohequer ; for which his 

Sollicit was sent for and kept in the messinger ' s 

hands . 
1 

MR . PYl~ presented two petitions of Mrs . Burton 
a 

and Mrs . Bastwicke, in the behalfe of their husbands 

imprisoned in severall Isles . The Pet icons being 

reade, which are in print, Mr . Pymme moved that the 

saied Mr . Burton and Doctor Bastwick might bee sent 

for . 
2 

SIR THOMAS GERMYN, Controllor of the King ' s 

household, said that hee would not meddle with the 

meritt of the cause and desired that nothing might 

bee done before the King was consulted with . 

1 . Mr . John Pymme, member for Tavistock, Devon ; the 
leader of the Long Parl e until his death, Dec . 8 , 1643 . 
a . "The cases of Burton, Bastwick, and ~e are (.> Yl 
well known as examples of the brutality of the Star 
Chamber . They were ... ., 1 members of tl1q Jenrned pro
fessions ; the first being a clergyman, the second a 
physician, and the third a lawyer . For having writ-
ten against the Bishops and the Government, they were 
sentenced to pay a fine of 5,000 Lbs . eaoh, to have 
their ears out off, to stand in the pillory, and to be 
imprisoned for life in the distant castles of Lancas -
ter, Launceston and Carnarvon, whence they were af
terwards transferred to Jersey , Guernsey and Scilly. 
One of the first acts of the Long Parliament was to 
bring them up to London in triumph, and to impeach 
their judges . 

Northcote 16 , note . 
The petitions of Mrs . Burton and Mrs . Bastwick 

are given in Cal . st . Pap . Dom. 1640- 49 pp . 249-251 . 
2 . Sir Thomas Germyn or Jermyn sat for st . Edmunds 
bury, Suffolk . He was disabled in 1643 . 

Northcote 16 . 
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1 

SIR HENRY VANE, Tresuror of the Kings household, 

saied nothing to the me r itt of the cause , the peticon 

in itselfe was heavie and trenched much upon the state 

only that Mr . Pymme spake by the meritt not knowing 

the true information of the busines ; he denied that 

hee remembered any sending of the two by order of 

Counsell and desired satisfaction might bee given be

fore they bee sent for by the King ' s counsell and de

sired not to use too much haste . 

MR. HAMPDEN saied he hoped this sending for them 

would not turne away his Majestie's favour from them 

and that now there was noe more intended but to de -

sire to have only the persons in a way to make their 

complainte etc . 
2 

MR . KING saied that his Majestie had been pleased 

to give us full power and authority to search into 

the grievances of the kingdome and therfore hee was 

sorry to see his Majesties name used to hinder them 

from searohing into the said grievances and desired 
3 

that it might bee no more used for the time to come . 

1 . Sir Henry Vane, the elder, sat for Wilton, Wilt 
shire . 

M. of P . 496 . 
2 . Mr . Riohard King , We~'TI1outh and Melcombe Regis . 

M. of P . 488 . 
3 . Peyton's acoount of this debate is muoh fuller 
than Bodvile ' s . 

Peyton, 2- 3. 
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Others spake to the same matter and then it was 

ordered that the saied Mr . Burton and Doctor Bastwicke 

should bee sent for immediately to prosecute their 
1 

owne causes in Parliament . 
2 

Mr . pymme hath petitioned his Majestie. 
3 

MR . MAYNARD reported from the Committee of priv-

ilidges concerning a burgesse for Norwioh . Mr . Catt -

lin was duely chosen but only the question was because 

Mr . Cattlin was noe burges . It was ordered that Mr . 

Cattlin should bee admitted but the Sheriffe was not 
4 

to bee punished because there was noe corruption. 

A Petition for Harfordshire was preferred by 
5 

Mr . Capell 1 . against Innovation in Religion . 2 . by 

abuses of feodaries and escheators which was noe pro -

fit to the King . 3 . by which was noe profit to the 

Kinge . 4 . Monopolies . 5 . by ship-money . Their de-

1 . C. J. II, 22 . 
2 . No clue in the other journals as to what this 
unfinished sentence refers . 
3 . Mr . John Maynard , member for Totness, Devon . 

M. of P . 488 . 
4 . Two indentures were returned for Norwich- Mr . 
Harman and Mr . Catalyn, and Mr . Harman and Mr . Tooly . 
"The Sheriff annexeth a Schedule, wherein he saith 
that Mr . Tooly was a Citizen and a Freeman , inhab
iting there in the City ; and Mr . Catalyn was a Free
man, inhabiting the County of Norfolk, but not in the 
City. " 

C. J . II . 22 . 
5 . Mr . Arthur Capell, Herfordsnire . A Royalist 
and beheaded in 1649 . 

Northcote, 52, note . 
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sire to have Parliaments more often. Grievances 1 . 

Not having Parliaments and breaking upp the last. 

2 . Cannons lately made . 3 . The unsufficient and un

meete ministerie . 4 . The great abuse of ordinances . 

5 . Sermons in the afternoone . 6 . The oath ex officio. 

7 . Unduely raising of militarie charges . 8 . The 

pressing of men . 9 . The Pattentee of Saltpeter . 10 . 

The ignorances of the Traine band in the discipline , 

they desire lawes to bee made for military affaires . 

11 . Inquirie for the fomenters of the calamities of 

this Kingdome that they may bee punished . 
1 

2 B. MR . GRII.1STOU shewed first what had been done 

the last Parliament Concerning the King ' s sup-

plie ; on the otherside the grievances of ours were 

great . And soe wee concluded to give nothing be -

fore our grievances bee settled . And soe hee re -

lated the whole passages of the last Parliament , and 

desired reparation against him the Speaker, Sir John 

Finch , that violated our privilidges that Parliament . 

2 . :~at hath been done since the last Parliament, 

nothing for their repaire . Genthemen's studies and 

l. Mr . Gr1mston's speech is quoted in full in Rush
worth IV . 34-~7 , but is misdeted Nov . 9 . 

Mr . Harbottle Grimston, member for Colchester, 
Speaker in 1660, and afterwards Master of the Rolls . 

Northcote 29, note . 
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pocketts were searched, their bodies imprisoned . A 

reformation to bee in the starr-Chamber etc . A 
1 

Synod and a new Oath . Sweare a damnable heresie , 

as all things contained in the disoipline was fitt for 

salvation, and this an antioipation to sweare never to 

alter . And to bee Juro divino . The function is di-

vine but the iurisdiction is humane . There is neither 

divinitie nor charitie in it; and they desire to ad-

vance their hierarchie; other things they did there 

will bee properer to bee done here then with them; and 

the punishment of not granting subsedies out of Par-

liament and they that durst doe this durst do more if 

they could . Who have given encouragment to preach-

ing printing eto, and who had advancement but super

stitions oorrupt in their doctrines and pitious in 

their lives but these Arminions and Popist affeoted 

persons . And what helpe have wee had of all our 

grievanoes for all our petitions . Judges have over 
2 

throwne the Lawe and Bishopps Religion and some of 

1 . Referring here "to the Matter contained in the 
Oath it self . " 

Rushworth IV ., 35 . 
2 . This is just part of an anecdote that Grimston 
tells that he heard from a judge of the King's Bench
given in full in Rushworth IV . p . 36 . Gardiner uses 
this story also . (IX. 224) . 
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both have been the authors of all these miseries and 

wee hope wee shall have the like punishment against 

t hem as against Trisilian and other predecessors , etc . 
1 

SIR BENJM~IN RUDIARD spake first of Religion 

and abuses of poore ministers for not reading the Morris 
a 

booke . They have a minde to quell preaching and to 

drawe the Religion to olde ceremonies ; this is the se 

cret worke in hand as Dr . Heylin [hath so often cele

brated in his bold pamPhlet~ Let not them say that 

these are the sayings of factions people , and Sancta 

Clara saieth that if Puritans were away this Religion 

and his would agree . And so they have branded all 

good Protestants uuder the name of Puritans . Some 

imagining which way wee were tending , striving to 

forerunne us turne popists . 

1 . Sir Benjamin Rudyeard - Wilton Borough, ~iltshire, 
an old member of Parl ., and a very eloquent speaker . 
Sir Ed . Dering called him "that silver trumpet . " 

Northcote , 11 n . 
His speech is reported in full in Rushworth IV ., 

24- 26 and commente d on by Gardiner IX . 224- 5 . 
a . Rudyerd is evidently referring to the "Decl ara
tion of Sports" published by James in 1618 and repub 
lished by Charles in 1633 ; which book the olergy were 
compelled to read from the pulpit . It dealt primarily 
with recreations permitted on the Sabbath day : "As for 
our good people ' s lawful reoreation , our pleasure like
wise is that, after the end of Divine service , our 
good people be not disturbed, letted , or discouraged 
from any lawful recreation, such as dancing, either 
men or women , arohery for men, leaping , vaulting, or 
any other such harmless reoreation , nor for having of 
May- games , \1hitsun-ales and morris- dances , and the set
ting up of May- poles and other sports therewith used , 
so as the same be had in due and convenient time with
out impediment or neglect of Divine service etc . 
2 . Rushworth IV ., 24 . 
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1 

SIR FRANCIS SEIMER . Groaning under great burthens . 

If wee should suffer this it were to betray our duty to 

the King, and our faith to the Country , and to impover-

ish the Crowne . The King hath been too provident a 

King and then who are those that spend . Had they that 

have been trusted been as provident for the King as for 

as for themselves they had not been so rich but the 

King's Coffers more full ; the lOth part of proiects tho 

King had not . And the counsell have not been good or 

else they wouldnot suffer an Army to come to this King-

dome . One may see what danger wee are in for reli-

gion ; Jesuites and Priests openly to walke abroad and 

particularly: A priest that was taken how at first 

slighted will in due time bee examined . What incour-

agement is this to our popists . Hoe lawes in exe -

cution . For popists often to goe to Masse . A com-

plaint in our Church-Pride, Covetuousnesse and slouth ; 

more Church dignities then sermons preached; betweene 

a lazy Monke and a lazy Priest noe difference and say 

to an honest man what thou art hee that troubles us 

1 . Sir Francis Seymour, member for Marlborough , 
Wilts, created Baron Seymour Feb . 1641 . 

M. of P . 496 . 
Neither Rushworth nor D. O. mentions this speech 

but Peyton (p . 3 quotes one passage from it . 



~nd when they preaoh, only their owne inveotives; our 

sufferings in goods and persons ; our libertie s taken 

from us, that is a oriuill death . None oan say hee 

is a free borne subjeot; things inforoed out of will 

more than of our lawes, noe: by noe lawe . Uow a 

question whether a proieotor bee a base fellow, but 

every proiector will find out his owne Master , Law 

of Colonsio the new Innovator came with a halter 

about his neoke , if against good then to be hanged . 

The poore King and subjects poore by ill counsell . 

Parliament the great Phisician of the Commopwealth , 

Seldome Parliaments , and dissolution of them which 

is the cause of all mischiefe . The King hath suf-

fered as much as·wee . And I desire that hee may 

see and heare it with his o~~e eyes and eares, and 

then wee may make him greater than any; otherv;ise 

looke u~on good of all without any ende . 
2 

1 

MR . PYl:ltJE moved for a reformation etc . finding 

1 . Passage \71hich Peyton quotes , p . 3 •. 
2 . Peyton and D'Ewes give a true acoount of Pym's 
speeoh on this day . Rushworth inserts an outline 
of a speech on grievances made in Parliament in April 
previous to the· meeting of this parliament . Clarendon 
has Pyrnm make this seme speech on lTov . 11 but Claren
d~n's greatest weakness is dates . Taswell -Langmead 
repeats this error of Clarendon in his renort of Pym's 
speech . 

Peyton , 4 . 
Rushworth IV , 21 - 24 . 
Clarendon (Maorayed .) 

I ., 222 
Taswell -Langmead . 455 . 
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out authors and punishment of them . Actual declar-

ation of offences needed no statutes and that is a 

stoppe to reformation . A designe to alter the King

dome both in Religion and government; this is the 

highest of Treason that blowes upp by peece meales 

and almost goeth thurough their ende . This concernes 

the King as well as wee , and that I say with a rever

ence and care of his Majestie , so there are many 

heads of grievances . 1 . The papists partie alter 

Religion and this is by setting difference 

betweene the King and his subjects and Tenetts of 

Papists undermine our Religion . 2 . The corrupt 

parte of our olergie that make things for their owne 

ends and with a union betweene us and Rome . 3 . 

Agents for Spaine and other Kingdomes by pensions to 

alter Religion and government . 4 . Those that are 

for their owne preferment and further all badd things 

are worse then papists , those are willing to runne 

into Popery _ stopps of those things that have pro

oeeded in motion first softly now by strides which 

are neare their ends if they bee not prevented . 
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Designes oarried upon foure feet . The FIRST FOOT is . 

1 . Eoolesiastioal oourts . 2. Disoountenanoing of 

forward men in our Religion . 3 . Countenanoing their 

o\vne partie or else noe promotion. 4 . By negotiat-

ing Agents from henoe to Rome , and from Rome to this 

plaoe to extirpate our Religion - proofe will appeare 

5 . Frequent pre'aohing for Monarchy, Doctor Beald and 

others 2d FOOTE Policy for state and courte 

of Justice . 1 . The Counsell endeavouring to make 

difference between King and people by taxes against 

Lawes and wrong waies - noe proceedings judges were 
. 1 

chidden lfor the judges themselves sai~ wee granted 

habes corpus in the Kings Bench and wee were well 

chidden for our labour . 2 . by keeping the King in 

constant necessi tie, and soe that [there] might bee 

for them still noe imputation to bee laid upon the 

King for any irregular actions but upon them that 

hee intrusted etc . 3 . Arbitrary proceedings of 

Courts of Justice, Lawe and Presidents were nothing , 

expunging of matters, all defence of the Subject 

1 . Aocording to Peyton, p . 4 . 
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taken away for the dissolution of the Kingdome . 

4 . To make a difference between England and Scotland . 

A sermon preached in the North for the King to ma1~e 

an agreement between Popery and our Religion . The 

partition wall must bee pulled downe which was the 

Puritans . The Scotts have been the first authors 

of all . 5 . By misguiding the Kings approbation . 

THE 3RD FOOT . 1 . Discontent and breach of Par-

liament . Ree would not mention the breach of old 

privilidges but late instances in nowe , as Mr . Crewe ' s 

case the Clarke is bound not to deliver any petitions 

nor soe any member . If no safetie here then no 

where . 2 . Great slanders in the declaration for 

which hee desired reparation . The King tooke it up

on credditt of others, hee never sawe it . 3 . In

gratiating of Papists and saying they are the best 

subjects etc . to bring the King in love with them . 

4 . By moulding the Irish government into an illegall 

coursv ~ith intent to doe here etc . or soe wee to 

have interest Jith t hem, wee are all the same sub 

jects and noe newe thing . 
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THE 4TH FOOT. Military stepps . 1 . Puting of 

Papists or suspected persons into comand of Armye . 

2 . Power to Papists to muster by comission . 

6 . To bring souldiers from beyond sea and indeavours 

have been and happily are but that menn are wanted 
1 2 

to doe it . Noe account of Spaniards comming here . 

Great jealousies . 6 . The Irish Army to bring us 

to a better order; wee are not fully conquered . 

THE 6TH FOOT. Papisticall bookes, many active 

men live here and are agents . And Judicatories , 

nunneries and Colledges are here; for this foot 

have gone farre . Ree moved that there might bee 

a settled committee to find out the danger the King 

and Kingdome is in. 
3 

1m. BAGSHAt1E Bpe aking • Forrests when never 

any Deere fedd there . Depopulation when never any 

Cottage was burned (?) and Justice they must have or 

else nothing will doe good for us . A Gentleman 

1. "Referring to the proposel to bring in foreign 
soldiers to support the King in 1639 and 1640 . " 

Gardiner IX . 230 . 
2 . "A widely entertained suspicion t 'h at same mystery 
lay concealed in the visit of that Sp~nish fleet de
stroyed in the Downs . " 

Ibid . 
Gardiner misdates this speech of Pym's Nov . 10 -

it was given Nov . 7 . 
3 . Mr . Edward Bagshawe, Southwark, Surrey ; disabled 
in 1643. 

Northcote, 28, note . 
Rushworth reports this speech in detail . 

R . IV . 26- 27 . 
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hath been in the High Commission five yeares and soe 

is still for putting his hatte on in sermon time. 

And for the Oath ex offioio it is Carnifex Consoien-
1 

tia Mr. Crew saied hee delivered petitions 

to the Clarke of the Parliament only. 

1640. Post Meridian . 

THE IRISH COMMITTEE. My Lord Moumtnorris his 

petition. The Copy of Judgement of death against my 

Lord Mountnorris A oounsell of warre was oalled -

purpose to arraine my Lord Mountnorris by my Lord De

putie in time of peaoe when the oourts of Justioe sate 

and much about the Parliament time. 1m. PYMME saied 

if wee oonsider divers points of this petition and 

papers a man would thinke wee lived rather in Turkie 

then in Christendome and moved for a private committee. 

1. Mr . John Crew, member for Northampton. "In May , 
1640 he was oommitted to the Towex for refusing to 
surrender papers in his possession as ohairman of the 
committee on religion, but, making submission in the 
following month, was released." 

J. M. Rigg in D. N. B. 
2 . Lord Mountnorris (Franois Annesley) as receiver -
general of Ireland oame in confliot with Thomas Went
worth (later Earl of Strafford) as lord deputy and 
Wentworth determined to crush him. He was brought be
fore a oouncil of war in Dublin Deo. 12, 1635 and a 
sentenoe of death was pronounced . There was no in-
tention to put the sentence in exeoution and he was 
later stripped of all his offioes. The rest of his 
life was spent in attempting ) 
to regain these lost offioes.) S. L. Lee in D. N. B. 
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1 

fIR WILLIAM PENNYMAN was excepted against to bee 

of the committee and by president as 
2 

~ IR MAUfaCE ABBOT excepte d against but yet hee 

Sir William Pennyman was suffered to bee of the 

Committee which setts upon Thursday next . 
3 

SIR JOHN CLATTWORTRIE related of the State of 

the ,r ingdome, and saied it may bee to the being of 

this but not to the well being . 1 . Church matters . 

Parliaments but no great redresse . i10Vl small cJ isord-

ers there . Ra..1{e hell and you cannot finde vrorse and 

they are good without disparagement to any not paraleld 
4 

Clergy - bad both in life and government, drunkennesse . 

One Bishopp was indited of whoredom and sodomy. Many 

of tho se soe . Active against the good , and stand 

alone in life is a way to gett preferment . 2 . Courts . 

1 . Sir rlilliam nennyman , member for Richmonc ork . 
Strafford ' s close friend . Gardiner IX . 231 , P. 5 . 

Peyton says he was exoepted against "beoau.Je he 
was a deputy Lieutenant of Yorkeshire under the Lord 
President" . 
2 . Sir Maurice Abbott was not a member of this Parlia-
ment _ orobably George Abbott , his sone, returned by 
Guil.dfo-rd , ~urrey . ~.~ . of P . 494 . 
3 . Si r John Clatworthy member for Malden, Essex . This 
speech is mentioned in the Diurnall Occurcnces p . 1 . 
Uhder date Nov . 7 and Peyton (Pp . 6- 7) re ports it very 
fully . lIIalson also ment ions it (II . 5) . 
4 . Peyton ' s statement is clearer - "Rake hell , you 
could not parallel out of England some persons that 
wee have in Ireland" . P . 6. 
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Officialls, oppressing, high Comission there is a 

great grievance . Example - noe papist or hereticke 

questioned. Many popish Religious howses; in our 

Towne 7 or 8. Popish officers in all the Kingdcme, 

and the danger greater when the people are divided 

in Religion, not putting downe but erecting newe 

howses. A Gentleman near st. Lego (?) where since 

hee came a Monastery is created. Manke beate the 

Clarke for ringing the Bell . Protestant is scandal-

ized, The question is who commen~ed this whorish 

incestuons Bishop who lay with ~is sister in England ; 

his sister suffered and hee escaped. (The man i~Dr. 
Addertbn, Bishop of TIsterford in Ireland. Courts of 

Justice: all is par forma tantum all i s ended at Coun-

4 sell bor de and odde reference in all .to the ~ ecretary 

whose office is worth 6. or 70001. per Annum. 

2. There are of the Customes of Ireland - how in my 

Lord Lieutenant the King is abused 16. or 17000 1. under 

colour of 1300 1. advantage to the King . Wood or timber 

hath no rent without license from men upon Monopolie 

Tobacco busines a great grievance a great 10 sse to the 
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Kingdome and small profitt to the King . For-

feite of patents because men did not come 

time enough. '"oe by that men were kept out of 

Parliament and 8000 of 10000 men are 

ists readie to march where I knowe not . 

Pap

The 

old Protestant Army have not their pay but the 

popish Army are paied . 

November 9 . Munday . 1640 in the morning . 

~ The Speaker made re port of the Kings speech 
1 

upon the 5 of :rovember, ~'.herein hee did expresse 

the trust hee did repose upon the howse of Commons 

and putting himselfe upon them etc . 
2 

SIR JOH!f HOLLAIID moved 1. for supplie of the 

King . 2 . reliefe of the North. 3. repelling the 

Scotts. 4 . grcivances . 1. Usurping of the Prelate . 

2 . Suffering of Priests and Jesuites. Inundation 

of pererogatjve roill to the overthrowe of our 

strongest privilidges . Inheritance infringed 

4. greft ones that are authors of most of our mis-

eries . 5. Projectors who are cankers and mothes . 

6. Long and large entertainment of forrainers and 

1 . BOdviIe refers here to the speech made by the 
king on :Tov . 3 . 
2. Sir John Holland, member for Castle-Rising, ~Tor -
folk. Rushwo rth re "orts thi s same speech (IV. 2 7-28) 
but dates it Hov . 7 . 
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1 

strangers to the expence of His Majesties revenues . 

In supplies for the King proceede in due time with 

as ample amount as even was required . Reliefe 

of the north with a sence of Charitie . Removeing 

of the Scotts with a soft and mil de reconciliation 

if it may bee both to the honor of the King and safe

tie of this Kingdome or else to expell them by force. 

Grievances to proceede for a redresse with all temper 

and due moderation . 

The Sheriffe of ',"arwickshire was sent for by a 

Ser jeant at Arms . 
Z 

A PETITION OF THB CITTIE OF LOUDo r ETC. TOUCHING 

grievances . A petition touching imposition to the 

King . I.lonopolies . Innovat ion . ~ew Cannons . Con-

course of papists . The dissolution of ~arliament . 

Imprisonment of men for not paying the Ship- mo ney. 

These were in the King ' s petition . In the petition 

nowe . 1 . Innovations of Religion. 
4 

the Tower . ?ortifications etc . 

souldiers at 

Sir Henry Vane was sent with a message from his 

L'lajestie to take away jealousies what soever in generall 

1 . Probably a reference to the rece Dtion of "~ . Con 
(a Scotchman) and later Count ~ osetti t the Pone's agents 
in London, who, with their arty. were lavishly enter
t8~ned by the king and queen. 
2 . "Georee '. 'arner, Sheriff, • • • shall be sent for • • • 
to answer his '.lisdemeanours" . 

C. J. II. 23 . 
3 . Peyton refers to this petition presented by Alderman 
Pennington. 

n . 7 . 
4 . Against the present fortifications of the Tower and 
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or in particular. His Majestic taking notice of 

the concourse of papists . the departing and disarm

ing of papists from :'ondon "nd 'estm [insterJ by 

Proclamation; fortification of the Tower to bee 
1 

dissolved both souldiers and const~bles . 

MR. PTI dosired in pursuance of the Kin~ ' s 

pleasure to have a Comnittee to see the papists de -

part out of To~ne . 

1 ' . 7rri~ .... TLER letters of grace granted to Papists 

and lotters to Judges to cast away all records and 

proceedings against convicte papists etc . 

It v'as ordered th't the Proclamation concerning 

the abode of papists . and Armes bee according to law 

to touch all Papists all ~ arents . letters and favours 
2 

she"ed Priests and Papists . 

plantIng of Ordnance towards London and co~nlttl~e It 
to such hands as encre se their feare etc" . '(->. ~. 
1 . Peyton , in reoorting this serne pet.:.tion (p . 3) says 
the king "hath already given order "for the disarming 
of the garrison . Gardiner says, "The day before (i . e . 

ov . 8) Charles had announced his intention of expelling 
the recusants from London , nd of 7ithar~wing the Tower 
from the custody of the garrison ~hich had been placed 
in it by Cottington . " (IX. 232) 

His authority must be 1 anchest~r . 
2 . A committee was apPointed to carry out this order 
and to attend to the execution of the ki ~ ' s proclamation . 

C. J . II . 24 . 



1 
Dr . Leighton ' s petition, who was imprisoned in 

the Bishop ' s howse of London, from thence he was put 

in a hole for l5.weekes and 3 . daies . Kept without 

meate, etc . POison was given him in Newgate , hee 

cast his haire with 10 , 000 fine , and on the pillary 

hee was sett two houres in frost and snow , his eares 

cutt , his face branded , his nose slitt . 8 fell owes 

were sett upon him to beate him and to teate his 

clothes . By the hangman hee had 36 . stripes . All 

this for writing Sion ' s Plea a booke against prelacie . 

They offered him usage full of crueltie . and deceit 

by Sir Robert Heath great gifts were offered him to 

accuse others that approved of the booke . Some of 

the Fleete officers tooke from him mony and other 

things. 11 yeares hee hath been in prison . The of-

ficers offered his meanes taken from him but he refused; 
2 

besides 16 . years ago hee wrote a booke . 

It was ordered that Dr . Leighton should have liber

tie to goe abroad with his Keeper and the Keeper to have 
3 

noe fee, that he Dr. Leighton might prosecute his cause . 

A fast appointed too -morrow sennight for us and too-

1 . Dr . LeiP'hton, a Scotchman, for his book entitled, 
"Sion's Plea", dedicated to the last parliament , counsell 
ing them to kill all the bishops, by smiting them under 
the fifth rib, and railing against the Queen, calling her 
a Canaanite and idolatress , had the sentence of the star 
chamber executed upon him. 

IThitlocke I . 41 . 
2 . His book "Sion's Plea" was published in 1628 - 12 
lears ago and he was imprisoned in 1630 . 
b. c. J . II . 24 . A committee of 16 was appointed to 
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morrow come moneth for the Kingdome . The Preachers 

appointed for the fast were Ar . !:Iartiall , and Dr . Bur-

gesse . Noe Convocation man to bee troubled to bee a 

preacher; Sunday come sennight was named for a Commun-

ion . 

Hr . Pymme moved that a care might bee taken to 
1 

distinguish Papists from Protestants at the Communion. 

Sir Thomas Roe moved for prevention of deceit to 

have everyone bring his certificete where he hath re -

ceived in the yeare before . Concerning a fast and of 

a Communion upon Sunday or Lords day next after the 

fast may bee . The preacher appointed for the commun-
2 

ion was I.rr . Gawden , the place was Saint IJargarett ' s . 

Mr . Morley was to prefch that day in the afternoone . 

More speciall care should bee looked to them that have 

their wives and children papists . 

tIr . Primne ' s man's petition: Histriomastick a booke 

written by 1Ir . Primne for which hee was punished . Afte r 

par confesso hee was sentenced in the Starre - Chamber etc . 

It was ordered that Mr . Primne should come here to pros -

consider his case . 
1 . A select committee was appointed "to prevent Frofan-
ation and Rejection of the Sacrament ••• and to take into 
Consideration some fay for the Members of this Howse to 
bring • • • Certificates when and where they last received". 
2 . The famous Bishop Gawden , supposed author of "Eicon 
Basilike" . For further details cf . article by Hooper 
in D. N. B. 
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ecute his cause presently. 
1 

MR . STROUDE said when one was in the King's dis-

favour then presently a Bill is put in against him 

in the starr- Chamber and then if hee did not betraie 

himselfe hee must bee undone with a sentence for not 

answering . As was likewise offered in my Lord of 
2 

Hee desired that wee should peti-Bristowe ' s cause . 

tion the King that this course as was intended for a 

custome might bee laied downe and used so no more . 
3 

:MR . CROMWELL delivered the petition of John 

1. Mr . stroude, "the celebrated member for Beeralston , 
Devon and probably the most violent politician in the 
house at this time" . D'Ewes calls him "a firebrand, 
a notable profaner of the Scriptures ll , probably because 
they were such bitter political enemies . 

Northcote , 44 , n . 
2 . Referring to the : arl of Eristol ' s loss of favour 
when conducting some negotiations for Charles in Spain 
and the trial and imprisonment which resulted . 

S . R. G. in N. D. E. 
3 . This was probably the second speech Cromwell ever 
made in Parli~ent; the first was made in 1629 . 

Sir Philip Warwicke, in his"Memoirs of the l:;.eigne 
Oi King Charles I . p . 247 - 8, gives an interesting des
cription of Cromwell ' s first appearance before the house . 
"T came one morning into the House well-clad, and per
ceived a Gentleman speaking (whom I knew not) very ord
inary apparelled; for it was a plain cloth suit, which 
seemed to have been made by an ill country- taylor; his 
linen was plain , and not very clean; and I rememler a 
speck or two of blood upon his little band , which was 
not much larger than his collar; his hatt was without 
a hat-band; his stature was of a good size , his sword 
stuck close to his sjde, his countenance swoln and red
dish, his voioe sharp and untunable , and his eloquence 
full of fe r vor ; for his subject matter would not bear 
much of reason" . 

Cromwell was member from Cambridge at this time . 
M. of P . 485 . 
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Lilburne a sentence against him in starr- Chamber 

etc . A. \~lhipping of 200 stripes from 7J"estm [inste~ 

to the Fleete . He was wounded by the ~ardens of 

the Fleetes men . His cause was referred to the 

Committee of Dr . Leighton ' s cause , and freedome was 

given him to follo.7 his cause . 

2B A petition for Lincolnshire was preferred by SIR 
2 

JOHU WRAY,wherein they did complain of draining of 

fennes and taking their lands from them, being griev-
3 

ed with messingers from English Courts . 
4 

MR . ROUSE desired that the Bishop of Lin'coln I S 

oause might bee considered off by the Committee . 

A petition for Yorkshire against the new Cannons 

without consent of Parliament . The countie being 

im~overished by my Lord President Court Serjeant 

Maior that came with muskets to demand money eto . 

SIR FRANCIS SElMER moved that every Proieotor 

or Monopolizer in all respects might bee disabled to 

sett in this howse . 

MR . STROUDE said that all drawers of any patent 

1. John Lil burne, the famous leader of the Levellers . 
The petition refers to his arrest in 1637 for nrinting 
and Circulating unlicensed books , especially Pr~"'Il1le t s 
"News from Ipswioh" . In his examinations before star 
chamber he r efused to take the ox officio oath and on 
Feb . 13 , 1638 he was fined£ 500, whip'Ped,pillor~ed End 
imprisoned till he obeyed . For further details see 
State Trials III . 1315- 67 . 
2 . Sir John ~1ray , member for Lincolnshire . 

M. of P . , 490 . 
3 . Reported in C. J . II; . 24 under date of lTov . 9; 
Rushworth date s this Nov . 7 . 
4 . Mr . Francis Rouse, who had been one of the leading 
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for monopolizing is as badd as any man that is a 

Monopolizer . 

It was ordered that all proieotors, Monopol

izers, Promoters, or Advisors of them should bee 
1 

made inoapable of setting in this hawse. 

November 10. Tuesday morning. 1640. 
2 

SIR WILL [lAM 1 WITHERINGTON oalled the Sootts 

rebells. Mr. Hollis and Mr. Glyn moved either for 

explanation or punishment. Sir 'Yill Lia ~ explained 

his meaning and called them no more rebells seeing 
3 

his Majestie called them otherwise. Hee related 

the destresse of the County of Northumberland and 

delivered a ~etition to that effect. 
4 

Mr. Peter Smart's petition \vas delivered by Mr . 

spirits in 1629 ~nd wes to be speaker of the Barebones 
Parliament. In this parliament he represented Truro, 
Cornwall. 
1. C. J. II., 24; Rushworth IiI • •• , 37. 
2. C'ir William ~7iddrington, member for Berwick, ~rorth
umberland. 

M. of P., 491. 
3. T,-i th this explanation the House rested satisfied. 

C. J. II. 25. 
4. Peter Smart, Prisoner in the King 's Bench ••• com
plaining of T'r . Cosins his Innovations in matters of 
Religion in the Churoh of Dunham and of his Persecution 
of the said Jor . Smart in the High Commission Court at 
Yorke, where he was sentenced and deprived of his Livjng 
and Prebendary at Durham." 

Rushworth IV., 41. 
Smart had preaohed a sermon in ~urham Cathedral in 

whioh he inveighed against 'the reparation and beautify
ing of the oathedral' in which Cosin had taken a leading 
part. 
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1 

Bagshawe concerning the oaths and cannons first 
a 

against the Stat ute 25 . H 5 . Cap . 2 against 

the Common Law. 3 . It is a premunire M. 21 . H 

Example cannons by CardinalI Wolsey . Nothing 

can binde the laitie without consent of Parlia-

ment . Nothing in commission that gives power 

to punish the poore man as is alledged in his, 

petition for preaching an honest sermon such as 

if hee had preaohed in Queene Eliz [abeth ' s1 time 

hee had been made a Bishopp for it . 
2 

It was moved that Dr . Cusons who is Deane 

of Peterburough, might bee sent for by a Serjeant 

of Armes for a reviewe of poor Smart ' s oause in the 

high Commission . In punishment the Pope himselfe 

never went higher . The Petitioner moved to have 

course taken that hee might reoover the 600 l.which 

was given him in lieu of the false imprisonment . 

1 . Mr . Edward Bagshawe , member fo r S outhwark , Surrey . 
As Lent reader in the Jiddle Temple in 1639 he delivered 
two puritan addresses against bishops . He smon deserted 
this party and joined the king at Oxford . In 1644 he 
was taken prisoner by the parliamentary army but was re 
leased in 1646 . 
~ Bagshawe must be referring to Stat . 25 . H. 8 . cap . 19, 

stat . at Large IV . 283-6 - it was quoted 80 frequently at 
this time and there is cert'ainly no statute to oorresnond 
with the number he gives . . 
2. Dr . Cosin , Bishop of Durham and later Deane of Peter
borough , Cambridge had very early inou~ed the hatred of 
the Puritans for his popish innovations . He WaS sentenc 
ed by the house to be ' seauestered from all eoclesiasti
oal benefioes ' and thus b~oame ' the first victim of pur 
itanioal vengeance who suffered by vote of the H. of C. 
After the Restoration he beoame very prominent again . 

Canon Overton in D. N. B. 
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MR . PTI~ desired to consider who promoted Dr . 

Cusons to bee Deane, and as for sending for this 

Cosens and others least they goe out of the King

dome that they might bee forthcoming . 

SIR FRAITCIS S3IMER moved against all those 

ministers that laide fault upon the last Parliament 

and against the Declaration that was then put out . 

Mr . Smart ' s petition was referred to D:11 . Leigh

ton ' s Committee with the same libertie given him. 

Inquiry to make how and by whome Cusons was preferred 

and each member of the convocation howse if hee 

bee here questione d might bee sent for by a Serjeant 
1 

at Armes . 

SIR GILBERT PICKERINGE preferred a petition 

for a man of the Palatinate that is a Scholler and 

a Schoolmaster who se bookes vlere taken from him the 

last summer by Reade , others by 1. r . Secretary ~r;rinde -
2 

banke ' s directions . 

MR . SECRETARY Wr;nEBAltKE saiad that hee heard 

that hee kept school against his licence, teaching 

strange doctrines and desired him to prove partic

ulars . 

1 . C. J . II . 25 ; Rushworth IV . 42 ; Peyton 9-10 . 
Ur. elden was added to the committee . 
2 . No record of this petition and debate in Commons 
Journals , Rushworth or Peyton. 
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SIR GILBERT ? IOKERINGE saia that the man was 

conformable: and saied that his intention was only 

to put downe good 9choolmasters and to bring poison

ed Schoolmasters in. 

It was ordered for a select committee that upon 

perusing petitions already come in or to bee put up 

to this how'se ,in that a drawing of some complaint 

5 hereafter might bee by consent of the howse.to bee 

presented to the Lords for the punishment of those 

that deserved it as authors of our miseries and mis

chiefs. lIoe c ommi ttee cann re port to anshe r but 

to this howse only . 

A petition for the Oountie of -Torthumberland 

being distressed by the Scottish Army 300 l . per 

diem to bee paied for one month to the Scotts by 

the petitioners; they desired relief for this partic

ular losse of 31.per diem etc. 2. most of the Ooald (?) 

are lost and will not be recovered without great exnense. 

3 . '(7ant of trade and r emovall of them from their how

sese 5 and 6. :[ant of people to till their gr ounds 

and their meddowes were spoiled. 7. ~ant of reliefe 
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for their Cattle in winter . ~ . Plundering the 

howses of some of them . 9. ~aking away their 

meanes . 10 . Entering into the Kingdome. 11 . 
1 

Putting offe their Cattle under value . 

SIR BENJAMIN RUDIARD desired support for the 

petitioner by s common purse , and presently to 

declare our intention for relieffe untill time real-

ly to performe it . 
2 

SIR HENRY A~mERSON deeired reliefe both for 

Durham and Newcastle . 

MR . PYMME desired that the authors of this 

mischiefe might be founde out in time and out of 
3 

their estates to repaire this losse . 

A Message was sent by the two Cheife Justices 

for a conference presently touching the breach of 

Privilidges of the Lords howse by some members of 

our howse in particular etc . A Cor.nnittee 

attended the Lords . Only the matter was related . 

They conceived a breach of Privilidges by some mem

bers of ours , vix. for seizing and searching my 

Lord Brooke and the Earle of Warwicke by Sir Will-

I . "This Petition ••• with a Schedule of Grievances 
annexed was read , and much debated ; but nothing resolv
ed upon it ." 

C. J . I • 25 . 
2 . Sir Henry Anderson, member for newcastle - on-Tyne , 
l:T orthumberland . 

M. of P . 491 . 
Peyt on refers to this speech of Anderson ' s and adds 

that he " concluded against the book of Canons and moved 
that booke might bee burnt by the hand of the hangman" . 

P . 9 . 
3 . Gardiner styles this " an ominous suggestion" . 

IX . 236 . 
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ia m Beecher who discharged himselfe by a war

rant under the handes of Sir Henry Vane and Sec

retarie 7indebanke without any crime laied to 
1 

the ir charge . 

110vemb (er] 11 . Wednesday . 1640 . 

It waS ordered Alderman Abell should bee sent 

for to come here when the Committee of grievances 

which were to see this afternoone and to bring his 
2 

patent of wines with him. 
3 

MR . CRADOCKE saied that there was noe good 

meant toward the Cittie . There was mounting of 

gunnes and setting of basketts with ledders to de -
4 

fend the gunners . They tried them at Dedford . 

Report that Island neare Horisdowne was desired 
5 

from a Brewer and Inago Jones was to see it. 

Souldiers at the Tower still training and mounting 

gunns this day and many other gunns were mounted . 
6 

That Fereby belongs to the Deputie of Ireland 

who saied hee hoped the Citty would bee subdued in 

1 . Lord Digby makes this reDort to the house . Cor
responding accounts in Commons Journals II . L. J . IV . 
87 , and Peyton 10 . lIaIson' s account (I ., 514- 516) 
is also very accurate and complete . 
2 . C. J . II . 26 and PeJ~on 10 under date of Nov . 11 . 
Rushworth (IV ., 41. ) misdates it Trov . 10 . 
3 . Mr . Mathew Cradock , member for London. 

M. of P ., 491 . 
Cf . C. J . II . 26 and Peyton 10 - both refer to a 

paper read by Cradock , not to a speeoh made by him . 
4 . Dedford means of oourse Deptford . 
5. The most famous architect of his time . 
6. "One Fereby that belonged to the Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland said That shortly the Citty should be subdued" . 

Peyton , 10 . 



a 'short time. And 

opps Court saiad he 

41 . 

a SOllicitt[or] in the Bish

hesrd that the Cittie should 
1 

shortly be about the citizens eares . 
. 

SIR THOMAS ROE saied that my Lord Cottington 

desired to show the training of the men in the Tow-

er to the King before the discharging of them . And 

this hee protested was all and that there was no in-

tention against the Cittie . 
2 

.AL])ERMAlT PEI'TNINGTON asked why the baskets and 

Granadoes were still upp seing it was only a Triumph . 
3 

MR . DIGBIE saied that there was e. Popish Eccles' es-

ticall hierarchie and government over the whole govern-

ment of this Kingdome. There was a letter from Chaing(?)4 

requiring a fast among the paoists towards the Queens 

pious intentions. Th~ papists of Lankeshire have pre-

pared all this summer more arl es than the ?rotestente 

1 . Many of the uuritan leaders, notably pym and Hampden , 
firmly believed that the Catholics at this time were plot
ting to overthrow Protestantism and take nossession of 
the City of London . This acoounts for their anxiety re
garding the fortifications of the Tower . 
2 . Alderman Pennington, cne of the members from London 
afterwards ~ ord Mayor; an imports.nt personage in securing 
the support of the City for the Parliament . He was one 
of the regicides . Northcote 6, n . 
3 . Bodvile evidently refers here to a letter offered by 
Mr . Rigby. Cf. C. J . II. 26. Rigby was the 'Puritan 
member for ,dgtn, Lanoashire, There was no Mr . Digby in 
the house at this time . 
4 . According to Palmer, "Mr . Rigbie produced a lettre di
rected to one i.ir . Sandes in Lancashire by Anthony Champnes 
signifying Rosettos lettre of the Queen's pleasure for a 
fast everie Saturdaie". 
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They fast everie Saturday. There was a letter dated 

from Oatelands by Seignor Rosetti to Anthony Champny a 

Preiet which sent this let ter to Sands a Preist in Lanke-

shire . The Proists of London have gott their friends 

to arrest them to hinder any prosecution against them 

for their removall as the Proclamation directs . 

SIR HENRY AlmERSON spoke of a paper deli vored to 

him without name for his keeping his howse for his 

safetie . 

SIR FRANCIS SElMER moved concerning the Irish 

Preist . Hee said there was great danger to us all 

vide examination at large . Hee moved that wee might 

desire a present conference: much inveighing against 

Secretarie Windebanke ' s carelessness in the examin-
1 

ation of the woman . 
2 

MR . PYMME moved against c'ir George Ratcliffe t 
3 

and moved against Sir Robert King that Ratcliffe 

1 . Seymour is referring here to .illiam O'Connor, an 
Irish pricst , who was in orison at this time on the 
testimony of Llrs . Anne Hussey for words "t -;nding to 
alteration of religion and that there would be a ncut 
ting of throats beginning with the king" . Secretary 
Windebanke had referred the examination of this woman 
to his clerk, Mr . Read and was therefore censured for it . 

Rushworth IV . 41 . 
2 . Bodvile omits to mention that after tho read·ng of 
£.'Ir. Rigby ' s letter the doors were locked to debate the 
impeachment of the Earl of Strafford; Peyton also omits 
this fact . Gardiner seizes this point and the misstate-

.ment about Mr . Rigby to criticize Bodvile ' s accuracy. 
He says, " Our only knowledge of the de "l ate comes from 
Bodvile ' s Diary prefixed to ~ ' Ewes' . It seems to have 
boen written by someone who had no personal knowledge of 
the debate . Rigby appea.rs ' Digby '. Bodvile had none 
of r'Ewes ' minute accuracy ~nd he omits all mention of 
the locking of -the doors. Gardiner IX . 233 n . 
3 . The original reading in the mss . is "and Sir Robert 
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saied th t this rmio r in Ire nd is in t 

ngland and n t ga n t the Scotts : and soe muoh 

Sir Robert King desired a gentleman of thi ho se 

to deolare for u and our s f ti • Sir John Olot -
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this charge . 
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1 

MR . THOMAS COOKE moved complainte how hee 

prosecuted one Smith that had an active ha [nd] in 

the Gunnpowder Treason . This Smith was discharg

ed by Justice Berkley upon comm [and] from Secretarie 

','iindebanke: and another man one Moss whome Newton 

prosecuted discharged by Sir Henry Spiller upon a 

handwriting from Secretarie Windebanke and [the] 

like from another Priest and for this hee was put 

in the prison instead of the Preist for his p [art1 

Mr . Secretary '/indebanke saied hee had done 

nothing in the 'busines of recusants but m[inisJ ~er 

ially and if he hath done anything in his owne par

ticular hee will submitt to this hawse . 
2 3 

MIl . SANDS and SIR JOmT PACKI:NGTON charged Sec-

retarie Uindebanke , by Captaine Price l Who] denieth 

it, that hee thought all that were of the last Parlia

ment were Traitours for denying [ to} give the King 

monies and Sir John Packington saied that Dr . Radi -

mond heard him . 

MR . PRICE saied that Sir John Packington was a 

young man and might forget himselfe and saied that 

1 . Mr . Thomas Cooke, member for Leioester . 
M. of P . 490 . 

2 . No clue as to which Sands spoke . 
3 . Sir John Packington, member for Aylesbury . Bucks . 

M. of P . 485 . 
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1 

Dr . Baskervill heard what was said . Hee con-

fessed that Se [reJ tarie indebanke saied that all 

which paid not Ship- money were Traitours . 

Chiefe Justice Bramston and Justice Foster 

came with a message to desire meeting of a 

committee of both howses at three of the Clocke 

in the painted chamber this afternoona touching 

passages of a treatie at Rippon . 

Answer was returned that they of our howse 

C[OU14] not meet being upon very weightie busines , 

but as soon as wee COUld ' 2wee woald ret [urn~ answer 

by messengers of our owne . 

MR . S~CRETARIE YlI .. .:TDEB.Al1KE desired time to re 

collect himselfe as concerning the charges [Of] Prio

e ' s , etc . and for the present hee did absolutely danie 

that hee did not remember any of those words charged 

upon him either by Price or Sir John Packington as 

spo~en in Leice[sterJ Howse and Dr . Baske r vill and 
3 

Radimond were sent for as witnesses forthwith . 

A report was sent upp to the Lords touching 

things formerly saied and particularly against the 

1. .. Mr . Price was bid to bee called to the Barre for 
this offense , butt oraving pardon hee was excused the 
Barre" • 

Peyton 11 . 
Similar account in Pelmer - Eng . His . Rev . 16:732 . 

2 . C. J . II. 26 . 
3 . ~he Journals say ' :r . Caddyman ' (11 . 26) but Bodvile 
repeats Dr . Radimond . 
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Earl Straf [:eord ~ 
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Hr . stevens complained that one saied of my 

Lord of ~orster that hee had 500 Armes and his (?) 

hee complained -of one Baskervill that another papist 

had many otber shovells and spades [and] other pro 
a 

vision for Armes . 

Information for reporte of a letter by Mr . Dig

bie , and prayers beyonde seas for the succe [ssJ in 

England and mony is here gathered and powder provided . 

And soe suspected that goein ( ?) the Tower was but col-

ourable, and that the Kings person was in danger . One 

Hamend . papist in Berkshire, hath Aromes in his howse , 

and Armes were found in the Chancery. 
2 

CONCERNING LEIUTENANT STRAFFORD . Sir George 

Ratcliffs words by Sir John clotwort[hieJ as Mr . 

Irish Army intended against 7ngland and my Lord Lieu

tenant ' s servant s[ aied] (as Mr . Cradocke alledged) 

1. According to the journals. the report was not sent 
up to the Lords at this time for it had not yet been for 
mulat ed . (II . 26) . Bodvile corrects himself later . 
a . Corresponding report in Palmer - rng . Hist . Rev . 16:733 
2 . Bodvile omits to mention the apPOintment of a select 
committee consisting of Mr . Pym , Mr . Strode . Mr . st . John . 
Mr . Hollis . Lord Digby and "ir John Clotworthy "to prepare 
Matter for a Conference with the Lords , and the Charge 
against the Earl of Strafford". C. J . II . 26 . 

Bodvile gives only the ~ove report made by this 
committee . Cf . with report in Peyton , 12 and Palmer - ibid . 
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that hee (which must relate to the Lieutenant) 

would sUb[dU~ the Cittie . That my Lord Lieuten

ant hath done things conformable to such a plotte . 

Ree sent warrants for imposition upon paine of death, 

and certainly if hee had power hee would doe it and 

hath sent for levying of money by Musketires . Ree 

is a mean] very forward to persuade his Majestie 

against the Scotts, and soe by weakening ? 

and the Scotts the private designe of the papists 

might bee advanced. Ree sent directions (to) 

brecke the treatie between us and the Scotts by in-

vasion and surprjsing of the Scotts ? the Bishop-

pricke that therby the designe of the Papists might 

bee advanced; and as conLcer ning the Irish govern

ment as yet it was nothing but in short time they 

will prove that hee had a designe to bring the Irish 
1 

forces to subdue England . For present instance my 

Lord Mountnorris his cn se. And papists suffered in 

England to increase in 1.rmes . As for I 1!~ land and my 

Lord De~utie Sir George Ratoliffe declared that the 

Scotts (upon his saLnc tion) had demanded 800 , 000 1 . 

1 . Peyton says (p . 12) "It will bee proved that my 
Lord Lieutenant had a designe to bring over the I rish 
Army into T' ngland ." 
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and 4 . counties to bee severed . 

The Committee thought it fitt that a message 

should be e sent to the Lords to charge my Lord De

putie with high Treason and that for the prrosent 

hee might be sequestered and stand co[mJmitted for 

two or three daies untill witnesses and proofe came 

in . 
1 

SIR PHILIP STAPLETON moved that to the message 

might bee added here that my Lord Lieutenant sent a 

warrant to r aise monies in Yorke shire pretending by 

warrant from all the Lords at Yorke . Hee beleived 

that the rest of the Lords would disavowe this . 

It was ordered that wee should accuse my Lord 

Lieutenant of high Treason and desire the Lords that 

hee might bee committed and sequestered from the 

Parliament . 

2 . That a Proclamation should be sent to give 

not ice to all that will come in to ao LCus~ and give 
o 0 

testimonie against that great Lord . Example . a . 1 • 
2 

R2 . this second is defe[re~for two or three daies . 

3 . To thinke of some course that the portes of 

1. Sir Philip ~tapleton, member for Boroughbridge, York . 
nHe was a fellow- commissioner vii th Hampden and Fiennes in 
Sootland in 1641 . He Was disab1ec in 1647 . 

Northcote 2~ . n. 
2 . There is nothing in Rot . ParI . under 1 R. 2 that has 
anything to do with a like situation . 
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Ireland might bee open for all men to oome over 
1 

here to England . 
2 

MR. ST. JOHNS saied that the accusation for 

Treason beeing a cause for blood the Prelates have 

no vote in this thing, and desired to give a touoh 

to the Lords of this thing and leave it to them -

And another reason for not having the Prelates to 

vote in this, in regard they were generally charged 

with Innovations of Religion, etc . Example agains t 

Bishopps went out from voting when the Iluke of Ireland 
3 

was oondemned for High-Treason . Bishopps are to de -

part in oause of blood ratione ordinis , and they ought 

not to meddle in thi~gs of this world . 

SIR SIMOU E.ASKERVILLE confessed hee spake with 

Prioe but only to know what was the cause hee was 

sent for at Leicester howse; hee oonfessed hee once 

mett Secretarie rlindebanke but hee denieth the wordes 

spoken by Secretary Windebanke touching refusers of 

1. The Journals give just the first part of this 
order (II . 26- 27) but on Nov . 12 a mess age was receiv
ed from the Lords agreeing to keep the ports between 
Ireland and ngland open so this must have been a part· 
of the original order . 
2. :Mr . Oliver st . John, member for Totnes, appOinted 
Solicitor General in Jan, 1640- 1 . He had been counsel 
for Hampden, and prosecuted Strafford . 

This speech of st . John corresponds very olosely 
with the one in Peyton p . 12 . 
3 . Reforring here to lRobert T'e Vere , 'T!uke of Ireland , 
(1362-1392) who was sentenced by the lords, Feb . 13 , 
1388, to be drawn and hanged as a traitor to the king 
and the realm . The bishops did not take part in his 
trial as shown in Rot. ParI . III . 230-6 . 
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paying the Ship-money that they were Traitours . 

And soe hee denieth the rest eto . Dr . Radimond 

denieth all . 

Uov [ember] 12. Thursday 1640 . 

The Irish Priest ~illiam Oknnner should have 

been tried this day at the King" Benoh but this 

howse orders that the cause ber staied in respeot 
1 

the cause defends here . 

A select Committee is apPointed to prepare 
2 

the Articles against my Lord Strafford . 

MR . PYMME moved for too morrow morning to 

take into oonsideration the Kings Army and the 

"Northerne parts, and it was soe ordered . 

Jealousies of the Irish etc . as the examina-

tion of one at Bastable who saied the King and 
3 

Pope was all one . Hee is in prison now there . 

1 . T/illiam Okonner was suspected of being involved 
in this popish plot . In his examination before a 
Justice of Peace at Middlesex a woman had witnessed 
that he said that many thousands were in pay ready to 
cut all the Protestant throats and would begin with 
the King . 

Gardiner attributes this statement to Bodvile , 
fol . 6, but he must have got his account from Nulson 
I . 523 . 
2 . This committee was appointed on the previous day 
but Sir iVal ter ::::arle and !.1r . Hampden were added on this 
day and .l'.!r . Grimston to take the place of :Tr . Hollies , 
who resigned beoaused of his relation as bDother-in-
law to Strafford . C. J . II . 27 . 
3 . Peyton attr ibute s this speeoh to l~r . Perd ivho 
told" of an Irishe man that saide the king and the Pope 
were all one" . P . 13 . 
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ALDE..1U:tAN PENNINGTON saied that the Ci ttie of 
1 

London offer a garde . 

A meeting was appointed this afternoone at 3. of 

the Clocke in the painted Chamber touching a relation 

of the Scottish business. The reporters for us are 

Sir Thomas _oe, .Mr . White , l':r . Seldon , Mr . Grimston, 

Mr . vt . Johns, Hr . Solliciter . 

The Judges of the Kings bench will obey the com

mands of this house and will not goe on in the triall 

of the Jesuite till further order from this howse. 

Tuov . Cheife Justice :LJi ttleton and Davenport 

brought a message that all the portes between England 
2 

and Ireland were commanded to be kept open. 

~rn. PYMHE moved that Sir George Ratcliffe as a 

delinquent and Sir Rob [er} t King as a wi tnes should 

be sent for . A Co 'llIli ttee was to consider whether 

these two men could bee sent for being now members 

of the howse of Parliament in Ireland and to report 

their opinions to the howse. 
3 

SIR JOHN CULPEPP R saied who bailes a man or 

1 . ~urther proof of the fear of the H. of C. over 
the supposed uopish plot . ~hey later uecided not to 
accept the Gity of London 's offer . 
2 . Referring to the message aent up the previous day 
with the Larl of Strafford 's accusation, which is given 
in Bodvile (p . 6) but not in the Journals . 
3 . Sir John vulpepper , Kent . Made Chancellor of the 
Exchequer in 1641, disabled in '43 and raised to the 
peerage in ' 44 . Northcote 39, n. 

Peyton reports practically the same words for Cul-
peppe r. P . 13 . 
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releaseth anyone that is in for Treason is guilty of 

Treason himselfe . 

Hr. Weekes , Keeper of the Gatehouse, his examin

ation of Priest Fisher co~itted by the Lordes and 

discharged by Secretarie Windebanke . John Goodman 

was committed, and discharged by Mr . Secretarie . 

Thomas Reynolds was convicted and committed: and dis-

charged by the same . And ~arants were produced under 

the Secretarie ' s hand to the same effect . And he ack-

nowledges that to bee his hand . 

ROWLAND JOHNSON , Keeper of Newgate, charged l:r . 
1 

Secretarie ITindebanke for discharging of Mors and· 

Goodman . 

SIR THO'.ltlS GERUYN saied that being commanded by 

the Kin~, hee tolde us that the King owned the dis -
2 

chargeing of Priests and Papists. etc . 

l,lli. GIJINN moved · who gave the Ring notice , it being 

a thing in debat e and that was a plaine breach of the 
3 

privilidges of this howse . 

IIR. PYl,jUE saied a verball warrant or in writing 

was no discharge to 'r . Secretarie . Mors was a con-

1 . The Journals and Rushworth give this name as Mosse . 
The l'est agree with Bodvile • . C.J . II 27 . R. IV 44 . 
2 . Peyton reports this speech of the Controller slightly 
differently : "That hee (the king) had commanded his Secre 
tary to give warrants of releasement s of sundry Jesuites 
and Priestes , etc . P . 14 . 
3 . According to Peyton, Mr . Pym also wished to know but 
seemingly no satisfaction was given . 

Ur . John Glynn , Recorder , member for \7estminister . 
M. of P . 491 . 
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victe Papist and repreeved before Judgment. 

nov [ember] 13. Friday. 1640 . 

My LORD MOUNTNORRIS desired to have the view 
1 

of some letters that were alledged to bee by his 

Maje stie to my Lord Lieutenant concerning the 

erecting of a ~jarshalls court. 

Sir Henry Vane tooke this to his care at the 

Treasure Chamber about foure of the Clocke this 

afternoone to receive petitions age.inst my Lord 

Lieutenant and to prepare the Articles. 

2 
Report [from the Committee] by Mr . Sollici-

ter concerning the sending for Sir George Rat-

oliffe and Sir Rob [er] t King , and the cor.:uni ttee 

thought it fitt they should bee sent for because 

it waB a safer way to goe upon ole ere grounds 

than soattered instances. 

For Sir George Ratcliffe if his accusation 

prove true it is high Treason end Treason is out 

of the privilidge of Parliament. As for the send-

for Sir Robert King as a witnes , there is a differ-

1. The Journals give the date of the~e letters as 
July 31, 1635; Jan. 25, 1635; April , 1636. 

C. J. II. 28. 
2. Report of the Sollicitor given also in Peyton, 14. 

"The Solicitor we.s Sir Ld . Herbert , member for 
old Sarurn, Attorney General in Jan . 1640-1 . He was 
impeached for frami.ng artioles of High Treason against 
the Five Members, and expelled the House ll • 

lTorthoote , 32 n. 
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ence where it is for any other ordinary court 

that setts alwayes there this witnes cannot be 

sent for the man being a member of the Parliament 

of Ireland . Other\vise when the high court of 

Parliament sends for on from Ireland to give 

testimony here against one accused of high Treason, 

the Parliament not setting alwaies , and soe it is 

then teat it is noe breach of the privilidges of 

Parli ament . 

It was ordered that Sir George Ratcliffe 

should bee sent for as a delinquent and Sir Rob 

ert King as a witnes , and to bee sent for by sev-
1 

eral messengers , 

The howse was dissolved into a Committee 

touching the Northe r ne businesses etc . Before 

wee went into the debate a letter sealed and dir-

ected to the howse was brought , the Speaker went 

to the chaire and read the letter ; it came from 

Garrison and after reieoted a consideration to 

keep' together his Majesties Army and for a redress 
2 

of the :Torth parts . 

1. C. J . II . 28 . 
2. Peyton , in a marginal note, remarks "The Parlia
ment about this time caught on any thing which might 
corne" . Of the letter he se.ys , "The Speaker looked 
it over first , to see if it bee fitt to read in the 
howse . He thought it frivolous and it was cast out . 1t 

p . 15 . 
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1 a 

SIR JOHN STRAlTGWAYS desired (example 1 . R. 2) 

supplies to bee given for the warre and named the 

Treasurers who tooke their oathes for honest lay-

ing out . Hee saied hee heard that one hundred 

thousand pounds for the present wou1a ·reepe the 

Armies together ~nd doe the other bus i nes etc . 

This hee moved and in respect of the necessetie t 

and that noe subsedies should bee irregularly 

granted but in the right order (videlicet last of 

all) etc . 

SIR MILES FLEETnOOD moved that e. summe of 

money for the busines not by subsedie but by bor

rowing or some other short way to raise it and 

that for supplies t and to appoint Treasurers of 

our ovme . Hee thought the cittie of London 

would lend the money . 

SIR THOMAS ROE saied hee thought that sup-

plies might be had from the Cittie. And this 

could not bee had by his Majesties commissioners 

for the Commons of the Cittie refused etc . not as 

hee believed out of any backwardness but in res pect 

to the Parliament , especially the lower howse . This 

I . Sir John strangwayes , member for '7eymouth and 
Me1comb Regis , Dorset ; He was disabled in 1642 . 

Northcote 4 n . 
2 . Rot . ParI . III ., 7 . Feyton is clearly wrong in 
referring to the precedent as 10 Ric . 1 . 
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was a moderate and disoreete aneweare and if 

this howse inolined to it then the Cittie would 

bee much incouraged for a supplie etc . 
1 

SIR HUGH CHOLMELEY saied hee though[ t] a sub-

sedie would bee best . And to appoint some of the 

Cittie to bee Treasurors , and then the Cittie for 

the present would lay dovme ? and then desire 

to pitch upon the summe . 

SIR ROBERT HARLOW thought 100000 ±. best but 

not by subsidie . 
2 

SIR JOHN HOTHAM desired rather the old way 

of Subsedie than the new way of benevolence and 

desired as much for the summe as our Subsedie 

would come unto . 
3 

SIR ~IILLI'pJt UD .. tiJE seied that the King's Army 

cost him 20,000 ±. e moneth and that the Army had 

been peied untill the 10th of this moneth . And 

14 daies would be snent before the money could 

bee carried to the place where it was to bee paied . 

And if wee pleased hee would give a particular of 

the charges of the Rings Army . 

1 . "Sir Hugh Cholmondoley. member for Soarborough; 
disabled in 1643 . " 

Northcote 30 n . 
2 . Sir John Hotham , member for Beverley. York , 
Governor of Hull at the beginning of the Civil VIar , 
was beheaded in 1643, together with his son, for 
treason against the ParI . Northcote 6 n . 
3 . Sir William Uvedale , member for Petersfield, 
Southampton . 

U. of P . 493 . 
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MR . ST . JOHNS and SIR '~ ILLIAM ?7ITHE~INGTON 

moved the Scottish Army be taken into our consid-

eration . 

MR . PYMME was against it and moved that wee 

might looke backward to the moneth alreadie elap

sed wherein the Uorth parts were forced to a con-

tribution . 

SIR HElmy VAllE moved to the manner for raise -

1ng of the moneys: money would hardly co~e by sub 

sedie in the time requisite but by supplie of the 

Cittie and oertainly it must bee granted here by 

subsedie and wee shall have Treasurers of our owne 

first consider the induoement that must leade this 

summe . 

MR . PYH'\!E moved th'? t the be st way to supply 

was by way of contribution and declar~tion . 

MR . HAl1PDON desired that wee might goe by way 

of Subsedie and the que stion was whether the Supplie 

etc . should bee granted by Act of Parliament or by 

Declaration . 

It was voted to bee by Act of Parliament and 

it was concluded that the summe for supplie must be 

1 . Peyt n does not re port any speeches between Sir 
Thomas oe's and Sir Henry Vane ' s - Bodvile is the only 
authority for these; otherwise they agree very olosely . 
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1 

oertaine, and that is 100,000 ~. 
! 

NOVEMBER 14, SATURDAY. 

NUt . CORRETON was questioned for sending a 

blanke Indenture. 

Mr. Richard Butler was questioned for being 

inserted into a blanke Indenture etc. 

A Committee was appointed to consider if 

these blanke returnes and the other charge of com-
3 

plaint against Correton. 

SIR HZ~mY VA}~ brought a message from the 

King in answer to the howses oommand to the Coun-

sellours of this howse etc. First his Majestie 

hath given direotions to send for Sir George Rat

oliffe and Sir Robert King, and as for the letter 

that my Lord 1iounnorris desired yesterday. In 
4 

regard Sir John Cooke had the letters and affaires 

of Ireland then in his hands, nothing for the pres

ent oould boe done and hee shall bee sent unto with 

all expedition and nae time shall bee lost. 

MR . GRIMSTOU moved for a {arrant to bee produced 

by Sir Henry Spiller, but its thought was given by my 

1. C. J. II. 28. 
2. The Journals, Peyton and Bodvile give correspond
ing account of Hov . 14 but Rushworth and the Diurnall 
Occurences say the house did not sit on this day. 

C. J. II. 29; Peyton 17-18; 
D.O. 3; R • IV., 51. 
3. Agroe t , ... ~th C. J. II. 29. 
4. n~.rr. "ecre tqry Coke, who was employed about the 
affaires 10 ... Ireland at this time." Ibid. 
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1 

Lord Lieutenant . Hee complained also against Sir 

Henry Spiller and hee was sent for as a delinquent, 

by a Sergeant at Ermes . 
2 

MR. J3AGSHAWE . de Jubile societatie Jesuit 

the IC ing having Vlarres in fcotland they [ the pap

ists] would fish in troubled waters . They had 

given the King a potion but it would not worke . 

But the ::': ing should have such a potion as sho lQd 

worke . Jude had this booke at Redriffe from one 

Henry Gradwell a Cobler whose wife is a papist , 

it was sent from Roterdam , there was a prayer in 

it to the holy Martirs that suffered Shipwracke 

here 1639 . The booke was delivered to my late 
3 

Lord Maior . 

1640 . Monday. 

Mr . William \,ratkins was questioned for a Pro -

ie ctor and kneeled at the Barre for offending in 

1. PeYton ' s report (p . 17) of Mr . Grimston ' s speech is 
clearer . ITInformed of a letter from the Earl of Straf
ford , wherein hee had written , that by the Lawes of the 
Land , the Law of Nat ions and the Law of Nature , every 
subject is to obey the command of his superior . " 
2 . The Journals make this speech of Mr . Begshawe ' s 
the testimony of Thomas Chude , who was callod in with 
John Clay to testify touching a Booke , entitled "The 
Jubil ee of Jesui tsn • C. J . II . 29 . 

Peyton does not mention either the speech or the 
testimony. 
3 . The Journals say "he [ Chude] delivered the Book , 
the same Day he had it , to the Sheriff of London, Sher-
iff Warnen. C. J . II . 29 . 
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1 

sitting in the howse as a Projector ; and a Se -

lect Committee was appointed to consider what Pro-

icctors did sett in this howse . 

Sir John Milton was complained offe as a Pro 

icctor in Coale at Newcastle . 

My Lord Buckhurst was returned for East 

Grimsted . 
2 

SIR JOHN VIRAY moved that a Chirurgion af-

firmed that one was brought before the Attorney 

Generall and confessed that there was a great 

plott , that within 14 . daies would be attempted 

against this Kingdome . This was confessed upon 

Saturday 18st . Mr . Attorney v'as sent unto for 

the examination . 

SIR .. ILLIAl If UDALE brought in his account 

touch tng the charge of the Kings Army . .l~LDEmWi 

PEmnNGTOn related that the Cittie mett to con-

ferro of the supplie for his Majesties service 

which this ho~se was about to grant the King by 

an Act . All the reasons were declared to the 

Cittie . Bnd tho Cittie deolared their willingness 

1. Mr . lJatkins commanded to forbes.re the House . 
till his Business had received further xamination . 

I C. J . II . 29 . 
2 . l'iord from whioh surgeon is derived . 

Cf . Jew Eng . Dict . 
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as farre forth as they were able and this by 

granting presently bywa 'e of loane 25000 1 . 

and as much more in convenient time . :rhe Assem-

blie was but thinne upon Saturday lest in the 
1 

Cittie but this day the Cittie meetes againe . 
2 

MR . VASSALL saied that the business of 1on-

don Derry in Ireland did much exhaust the Cittie; 

this strikes heavie upon them to one hundred and 

sixtie thousand pounds . The seizing of the Mint 

was a hindranoe and a stopp to the ir :bradeing ,. 

the French hath taken away our gOld, and silver 

goes away a pace by them by secret warrants . This 

is a secret convaiance of the Treasurie of the King-

dome . 
1 . In the extraots from Palmer ' s Dlary (Eng . Hist . Re
view 16:734) Alderman Pennington is reported as saying 
"They had intimated to the lord maior the desire the 
citie should furnish monies . They had mett and were 
acquainted with the necessitie off a speedie releife in 
respect off the dangers iff the armie should disband 
which may bee more pernitious than an enemie . " 

"They objected the grievanoes upon them . The 
grectmess off the somme . Yet a great readiness and 
c~earfulness . But conSidering the greate summes they 
h~d furnished alreadie they could furnishe noc more 
than 25000 1 . for present and 25000 within a short time 
after ." 

"The howse turned into a cmmmittee touching the 
100 , 000 and securitie for the cittie , rr. Sollicitour 
to take the Chair . " 

Bodvile fails to mention this last fact . 
2. Mr . Samuel \"1as sall , clothwarker . member for London . 

M. pf P . 491 . 
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And though there bee an Aot passed here for the 

money etc . yet in the Cittie partioular men will 

demande what securitie they shall have for their 

money . Hee thought that the best way was that the 

Alderman's oreditt should raise the money and that 

for their securitie some of them ought to bee ap-

pointed Treasurers . 
I 

r.nt . CRADOCKE saied hee feared it might hinder 

the busines to relie upon the Alderman . 

ALDERiVLAN PEmnNGTON thought that if the secur-

itie bee here considered offe the money would be had 

some way or other . 

Another motion was made that the Souldiers of 

London Tower should bee discharged being still as 

yett in the Tower . 

MR . H;'.RBERT saied that my Lord Cottingham tolde 

him this day the Souldiers would bee discharged and 

that they had been discharged before but the moneys 

\yere not as yett readie etc . The money comes in 

this day etc . • 
tm . CR~~OCKE saied that unless the ordinance 

1 . Mr . Mathew Cradock , skinner , member for London . 
M. of P . 491 . 
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bee dismounted such jealousies and feares woul d 

posse sse the Cittie that it would bee a mighty 

hinderance to the busines of supplie . 

AJDE.~IAN PENNINGTON excepted against the 

not inserting of the :Non' Convicte re c [usantsJ 

as well as convict and yet Sir Henry Vane saied 

this day sennight that all papists as well convict 

as non conviot should be comprehended in the Pro 

olamation but it was not done . 

It was ordered that those Alderman or others 

whi¥oh should seoure the money to the particular 

leaders should bee the persons that should reoeive 

the Subscdie money for the securitie . After a 

long debate Which parties should bee exempted from 

Subsedie etc . 

It was resolved upon by VQte that Northumberland 

Durham and Fewcastle should bee exempted from paying 

Subsedie, and the Towne of Barwick must be charged 
1 

with sl.lbsedie . 
2 

At the Committee for Religion a petition was de -

livered by two :.anisters and benefices for many of 

1 . C. J . II . 30 . 
2 . I can find no other renort of this oommittee . 
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the clergie of the countie of Lincolne . Touch

ing matters of Religion . Increase of poperie . 

Renewing of idle snd frivolous ceremomies . Again-

st cannons that none hcrafter should bee made but 

by consent of Parliament . To have marriage lawfull 

at all times . They desired to have some severe 

Law against fornication and adulterie and desired 

a proh j bition for profanation of the Lords Day. 

A P~tition of Grantham in Lincolnshire con

cerning the Altar etc . (This was complained of in 

the last Parliament) Against Br . Farmery and Dr . 

Hurst for putting organs upon the towne and they 

that opposed it were brought to the Ecclesiastical 

Courts and forced to the oa th ex officio . 1il1-

iam Berry is the petitioner who was excommunicated 

by Doctor Farmery. The Petitioner desired a fort

nighte time to produce his witnesses . 

John Spencer's Petition for setting up an olde 

altar stone by the officiall which formally the 

Bishopp had tween downe . 

this day sennight . 

This was deferred untill 
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A petition of the Parishoners of st . Christophers 

in London com})laining against Dr . Hand his curate for 

removing the Cornmunion Table Alter wise and divers 

other ceremonies and Popish Innovations, etc., and 

refusing the Communion to such as came not upp to the 

Railes. The time to prove this petition was this 

day sennight . 

A petition of the Parishoners of st . Gregories . 

This Church was made before the 

and about 4 years agoe the saied Petitioners laied 

out 1500).. upon repaire of the saied Church . . Yett 

for all this ~art of the saied Church was pulled downe 

to repaire st • .L'aul T s and the rest is threatened to 

bee pulled downe, and there is no redresse but the 

petitioners are inforced to goe to other churches for 

their spirituall foode to their great inconvenience . 

Their servants being by this enticed to a great dis-

order . 
I 

S:ime till Monday next . 

/. Cf. with Mr. White 1 s re port to the house _ov. 25 
from the grand committee for religion. 

C. J. II . , 35. 
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The Petit ions of Church\7arllens and Sidesmen of 

London against the oath Articles anLd] Cannons and 
,/ 

other Scclesiastical greivances. 

It was ordered th~t a select Committee should 

c onsider of these petitions . 

Zdmund '?ottin his Petit ion agatnst 1,71llm 

Giles minister for erroneous Doctrine because the 

said Poti tioner tolde the Pari shioners that the sai d 

Giles taught them f alse doctrine. the ~etitioner was 

excommunicated by ~octor Eden. ~he pOints that the 

saied Giles held were popish and hee was accused as 

guilty of Adulterie and incest . Hee was irreligious(?) 

and drunken. seldome preeched . never praied for the King . 

nor novel' gave the.nkes upon the 5 . of 'Tovember . 

John Lambe sentenced the saied petitioners etc . 

Sir 

Doc -

tor Eden excommuni ce.ted the C,f2.urchwardens of . isbige 

for not turhing the table Altarwise . 

November . 17 . Jednes day [TueSday] 1640 . 

This was the day apPOinted for the gencrall 

fast. v:hich was cele bL'ated by the house 0 - Commons in 

st . Margarets Church in !estminster . ~ r . Burgesse 
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preaching in the forenoone and r.:r . Marshall in 

the afternoone . I myselfe was nresent at :~r . 
1 

Marshall ' s sermon . 

·Tov [ember] 18 . :.rednesday. 1640 . 

It was ordered that matters of religion 

should proceed other businesses . 

Hoe member of this howse should visitt my 
2 

Lord Lieutenant without license of this howse . 

A report of the treatie of the Lords conc rning 

the Scottish affaires upon Thursday last related 

by 3ir Thomas Roe re '"'orts the pro:90sition at the 
3 

Conference at Yorke . The distresse of the Army , 

etc . Thl t after the Scotts had come to Jewcastle 

they sent a petition to his Majestie for redress 

of their grievunces etc . 10 which it was answered 

that untill they sott downe the pe.rtic1l1ars hee could 

1 . This notice is in 'D ' Ewes' handwriting and the 
word "I" a.ppears for the first time . He did not , 
however t ap'Jear in the house until the 19th of Hov . 
"Peyton gives a very much fuller account Bf "this 
day of fa t" than D' 'wes . (P . p . 18) . 

Baillie writing on the folloVling day , -Tov . 18 , 
says liMa i ministers used greater freedome than 
ever her ~as heard o. Eniscopacie itself begin
n~ng to bo cryed downe , and a Covenant cried un , and 
the Liturgic to be sco r ned . The Town of London , and 
a world of men , minds to ')resent a petition , which I 
have seen, for ~he abolition of ~ ishops , 'Doanes , and 
all their apertoanances . It is thought good to delay 
it till the Parliament ~ave u1led down Canterhurie 
and some prime Bishops , Which they mindo GO doe so soon 
as the King hes a little digested the bitterness of his 
Lieutenant I s censure . Hudgo things are hore in vvork-
ing" • Baillie I . 273- 4 . 
2 • C. J . I1. 30 • 
3 . The text of this reoort may be found in Rut hworth 
IV . 46 - 51; it agrees closely with the notes in Bodvile 
but R. misdates tho report Nov . 13 . 
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eive noe answer . And hee commanded the Scotts 

not to advance and the Scotts advanced noe further . 

And sent a petition more ~articularly etc . Free 

dome of the Castle of Edenburgh . That all the 

Scotts might signe a covenant, that shipps and 

goods might bee restored; and all papers made a 

gainst us might be recalled ; that losses might bee 

repaired: the souldiers might be removed fro,-1 those 

borders . etc . An answer to this petition was re 

ferred to the ~ords at the Conference . 

My LORD TRAQmiIRE made a relation to the 

Lords of the statutes of Scotland etc . My Lord 

Lieutenant genreall made relation of the stnte of 

his llIajesties Army . A relation of the disorderly 

retireElent of his Majesties Army at Newborn. The 

men of Lurham had answer from my Lord Lieutenant 

that the King could not helpe them, and they must 

shift for themselves and soe bee forced to a con

tribution of 850 1 . per diem . The Scotts com

plaint to our Lords that their countrey should bee 

brought to a Province that was but one summers 

worke, etc . This and other reasons urged them to 
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enter ~ngland contrario to their first inten

tions that the Lords of the great Counsell made 

election of Commissioners by his Majesties ap

prob£t ion to treate for conclusion of peace . 

The l- lace for treatie which was first appoint-

ed was ~Torthalerton but after some inconvenienc 

es found there they came to Rippon and there went 

on with the treatie upon the whole busines pro 

pounded . A cessation of Armes was first treated 

of but the Scotts saied that there was another 

t h ing which ought first to bee taken into con

sideration , which was, maintenan ce for th,' ir Armie . 

This trouble d all the IJords , but the necesGi-tie of 

both Armies forced them to give his ~ajestie notioe 

of it , and resolved to treate for a summe to main

tai ne the Army least the Scotts should plunder the 

countries; and the maintenance v,'h ich was re s olved 

u -on was only the allowanoe of the former contrib 

ution assessed upon the countries this being more 

honorable than to give thorn any other manner of 
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maintenanoe. The Lords were much troubled 

for giveing maintenanoe whose ancestours had 

treated for the ransoming of Kjngs should 

now ccnsider for the suppl ie of an Army that 

had invaded the land . 

Lrticles for agreement for cessation of 

Armes and for peace for the time were agreed 

upon. The Parliament comming on etc . The 

Lords petitioned the King that the treatie 

might bee transferred here to London . The King 

asked the Lords whether hee should signe the Ar

ticles and the IJords advised his Majestie to signe 

the saied Ar1tcles . The Lords reasons for ad-

visi~g his Ma jestie to signe the Articles of Treat -
1 

ie and for releife of his Majesties Army . The 

Lords sent to the Cittie of ~ondon for the loane of 

two hundred thousand puunds and his Majestie rati

fied the Articles of the tre , tie with the ccotts , 

etc . 

Uy LORD of BRISTOW relateG. the woefulnes of 

the affaires of the business in the i:orth. Then 

1 . For the details of the Peers meeting at Ripon 
cf . Hardwicke State Papers II . 94-299 . 
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'tho Lords promised to relate to the Parliament 

the miserie of the Dorth . 

not to have any Subsedie . 

Yett they desired 

Yet if some course 

were not taken the whole King~ome would bee 

brought into disorder and if consideration bee 

taken of the Scotts Armie wh~ not of the Kings 

Armie. We ought not nor might not bee dis

banded. The Scotts protested not to doe harme: 

but there is noe good trusting of a hardie Army 

when they come to a good countrey; then it may bee 

if they themselves like the countrie they will dis

obey their Commanders when it is required of them 

to retire. 

It was ordered that the whole reoort should 

bee entered here that all might have cqpies •• 

MI\ . PYr.IME moved that thankes might bee given 

to the Lords for their paines in the treatie etc. 

and $.ir Thomas Jermyn desired first that his Uaj

estie should have thanks. 

MR . STROUD moved that the Lords should have 

thanks for their petition to the King for a Par-
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liament . 

It was ordered that there should bee an 

entrie into the Clerkes booke and an acknowl -

edgment of thenkes first to his Majestie and 

then to the Lords for their great paines in 

the treatie and the Commonwealth thought it

selfe much beholding unto them for their Lord-
1 

shipps care of the Kingdome . Ind come 4 were 

named as a committee to see this e~trie l ade . 

The Committee that was to viewe the Clarkes 

booke wa~ to consider of the ntrie . 

MR . PYMME moved for a committee to con-

sider of the Articles against my T ord Lieuten

ant and desired direction of this howse . 1 . 

What to doe for the witnesses that were back-

ward to come in etc . 2 . Hee desired further 

time for soe much busines came in. that fUrther 

time is desired to digest into order . 3 . That 

if any member of this howse did know anything 

that might conduce to this charge , if any such 

member did conceale his knowledge then such mem-

1 . It was resolved "That those Lords which ere Pet
itioners to his Majostie ~t York , in their Pet ~ion • 
•• • • have done nothinf' but what was legal , jl st and 
expedient, for the good 01' the "ing and ~in"do e t 

and is novi . 'proved by the whole Body of th2 -,ommons" . 
C. J . II ., 30 . 
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bers shall bee taken as guilty of misprision 

not as accessorie to the Treason . 

It was ordered that Con~ittee for Roligion 

should sett every Saturday and: ·onday . Thankes 

was to bee returned to the Preachers yestarday . 

First in answer to :i1r . Pymme ' s motion touch

ing the witnesses it was ordered that a message 

should be sent to the upper howse to tell them 

that wee as Accusers would drawe Interrogatorie 

against my Lord Lieutenant, and to desire their 

Lordshipps by a Co~nittee of theirs , before a 

Committee of ours might examine such witnesses 

as are fitting and soe to keepe all things secret 

untill publication were convenient, this was ac

cording to the ancient ~residents . 

Upon Friday next it was apPointeo that 

[there should bee a Conference concerning the 

Canons . 

nIP JOHU CLATJORTHIE complained against , il-

liam Frestone for caluminating the Lords that pet

itior: ed the i" ing for a "Parliament and It was order-
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ed that this peticion should bee inrolled and 

a deolaration that it was lawfull and thankes 

should bee entered in the name of the whole 

body of the Kingdome , being an Act expedient 

both for Ying and Kingdome . It was ordered 

that ~restone should bee sent for as a delin-

quent . 

The Speaker went out of the Chair and 

T.Ir . Herbert sate in the Chaire of a Committee 
1 

to consider of the matter of cubsedie . 

It was voted that the 100,000 1 . should 

bee rated over the Kingdome equallie upon all . 

The SID1~e charged must bee according to the 

proposition of the last Subsedies paied . 

MR . " Yl'.lME moved that in the message to the 

Lords it might bee inserted, that our howse had 

ordered that no member in our howse should pre-

sume to goe to my Lord Lieuten~nt. and that wee 

desired that the same order might bee made in 

the Lords howse . And withall to desire their 

Lordshipps to mediate the King that hee bee content 

1 . !:To other journal reports the proceedings in this 
grand committee - the Journals (II . 31 mention that 
it sat at this time . 
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that his privie Counsellours and other members 

of both howses might bee examined in the case 

of high Treason ; The oath of ~rivie Counsellours 

being no eX8mption from examination in this case . 

1I1R. ST . JOHN moved that the Attainders in 

the :Cings bench the Records wherof were kept 

private from the f ubject under three lockes might 

have free accesse to the records for the promot -

ing of the great busines against my Lord Straf

ford . 

It was ordered that a selecte Committee 

should have accesse to these records - for by 

an act of Parliament and other Presidents; that 

all subjects ought to have accesse to all such 

Records of Attainders though it bee agai nst the 

King. And the care that is put u~on these Re -

cords is for the caro and geod of the c:ubject . 
0 0 0 0 1 

a . 46 . ~ 3 . m. 2. n. 43 . . . 
2 

It was ordered that Bir Gear ge Wentworth 

might goe to my Lord Lieutenant as often as hee 

would and to come heare to this howse as he should 

1 . : ot . Parl , II . 314 . ~ 'Ewes uses t his same 
precedent on Nov . 19, p . 10 . 
2 . Sir George '7entworth was . traffor d ' s brother . 
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thinke fitt . 

Ii Committee vIas appointed to drawe the Bill 

for the money etc . 

The Committee for the Communion was to meete 

this afternoone touching the Altar in t::<t . !,.'rargaretts . 

Thursday . Hov [ember] 19 . 1640 . 

I tooke the oaths of ~ llegj.ance and Su:premacie 

this morning in the presance of ~ir Gilbert, one of 

the Lord C'teward ' s Deputies , and soe came first into 
1 

the Howse this morn~ng . 
2 

A Committee for .;..1onopolies • 

Mr . John Maynard of the riddle Templ e made 

re 00rte of a controverted election in the towne 

of Marlow lJagna in the countie of Buckingham be

tween Mr . Hobbie and ~ITr . Burlaw that the ele ction 

was made at the pound secretlie and illegalie and 

that the cheif miscarriage was by an inhabitant and 

they named 1.;r . Moore who having the precept con

ceales and denies it and soe when the day of elec 

tion of the Burgesses came hee and his [ac] complices 

aid it. Soe the election was void . I saied all 

1 . J:h1 s is - I ~wes initial appearance in the house and 
from t.nis time on the diary is in his own handwriting . 
2 . Hel' members were added to the Committee for I~onop 
olios of \fuich D'Ewes was one . 

C. J . II. 31 . 
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f,1core sent for [as a] delinquent . A nev, wri tt 

to bee sent for a new election and the last election 

to bee void as before . Ruled alsoe upon the ques-

tion a Mr . Burlacie returned in both Indentures 

and therefore it ~as moved hee might sitt but de 
l 

nied because all was void . 

~he question was whether the poore should . 
2 

have voice or noe . SiR HUGH CHOL!ffiLEY moved they 

should have voices . 

I moved that the poore man cught to have a 

voice, that it was a bilthright of the subjects 

of ·'ngland and that all had veices in the elec-

tion of Knights etc . 

'E . MAYUARD mooved that the !loore should 

have a voice . 

8IR l:IJJES FLE ..... T~70CD mooved they should not 

have voices: if thore bee presidents . 

C" rR JOHU HOTEAM spE .. ce the };-core fJit'ht have 

voices . 
3 

f'r... PETER HAnn:mm spake the Commoners might 

have voices . 
1 . The renort of the Marlow Magna election agrees 
with the full account in the Journals . C. J . Ir. 31· . 

here is also a very complete history of the 
trouble given by John Bruco in the "Verney lTotes of 
the :'ong Parliament" . p . 1 . 
2 . r:one of the authorj,ties mention t " is debate in 
the proceedings for the day . 
3 . Sir Peter Hayman , member for Dover . He was one 
the members arrested in 1629 for resisting tosnage and 
~oundage and made a famouE speech against Finch at the 
close of the session . 
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MR . BJ.GSH.AlT moove d poore men mi ght have 

voice. 

SIR FRAnCIS SEYMOUR spake to end this 

mocion . 
1 

MR . WHISTLER spake that the poore might 

have voice . 
2 

Mr. Croucher (?) spa.1{e the poore might to 

have voic e . 
3 

SIR GILBERT G~RFARD desired the mocion 

might bee left . 
4 

SIR ROBERT H.ARLOW spake that the Cornmun-

ion table should bee brought downe. 

died. 

But that 

6 
1m . CR£W spake aga j nst the poore having 

voice . 

1 . Mr . John lhistler "of Gray ' s Inn", Recorder of 
Oxford , member for Oxford City. He was disablec in 
1642 . Northcote 4 , n . 
2 . Probably John Coucher , member for Worcester . 

M. of P . 496 . 
3 . Sir Gilbert Garrarde, member for ~iddlesex • 

. • of P . 491 . 
4 . Sir Robert Earley. 
5 . Referring to the ren.oval of the communion-table 
at ft . :Margaret ' s to the midd'1e of the churoh at the 
time of the admini stration of the COIm: union . ])is
cussed in Gardiner IX . 237 . 
6 . '"r . John Crew , member for Bracklcy; secluded in 
l648 ~ Northcote 36 n . 
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1 

SIR PHILIP TUFTOlT saied the Kings armie 

was in groat want . 

There was an order read that the howse 

should bee dissolved into a Committee. Mr . 

Herbert , the Kings Sollioitor, went into the 

Clarkes ohaire. And the Speaker went out of 
2 

his owne ohaire. 

1m. WHISTLER spake how the summe of 

100,000 1. should bee levied and taxed the Lords 

would not bee taxed by us. And that wee may 

goe in the old way of subsidies and grant sub-

sidie s. 

SIR HEIrRY ,A.N])ERSOn saied ther must bee 

speedie order to releive the armies and moved 

for a subsidie alsoe to bee granted by the oler-

gie . 
3 

l.'lR . CURTEIU mooved to have a subsidie 

100,000 1.,on1ie oertainelie. 

SIR MILES FLr.;ET~OOD mooved that the 100-

000 1. might not be granted as subsidies. 
1 • The onl y Tuft on in t}j. s =';::P:-a-=r;";;l;':;:i-=e;";:.m:":;e:'::n;";:t~w-:-a-s--;:;S:-:i-r:----
Runrphrey Tufton, member for Maidst one, Kent . 

M. of P •• 490. 
2 . C. J . II. 31. 
3 . No auoh person in M. of P . 
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1 

MR . DENZEL HOLLIS saied this shall bee 

granted by act of Parliament. 2. that it shall 

not bee by way of subsidie but by way of grant 

in a certaine summe. 3. a summe of 100,000 1. 

in certaine. Perhaps in I'li1 ts:tire wheere the 

subsidie is 3 000 1. when a subsidie is 70,0001. 

and thel1 it will come unto ther some 3500. 
2 

SIR RALPH HOPTON - noe subsidies but other 

pro l)ortions . 

MR . HERBERT the Kings Sollicifor being in 

the chaire mooved that the Lords mo.ie might bee 

deducted out of the summe and then the summe pro-

porticneo on the Cuunties. 

MR . PYNilflE moovec the summe to be pror'ortion-

ed on "Lhe counties. 

SIR JOHN HOTH)J~ mooved that certifi cates 

might bee allowed. That one man might not bee 

rated in severall places . 
3 

MR . GLYJ}TE mooved that certificates might 
1. Mr . Denzel Hollis, member for Dorchester , one of 
the Five Members . Northcote 39 n. 
2. Sir Ralph HoptOl1 "member for Wells, the gallant 
Royalist commander, 'Hopton of the West ' • He was 
created Baron H01Jton in 1642. TTorthcote 44 n. 
3. Sir John Glynne,sat for Westminster. He was 
appointed It one of those doughty champions to bait 
the most noble and worthy Larl of Strafford, in 
order to brjng him to the block; which being done, 
he shewed himself a great enemy to tho bishops and 
thei.r functions, a zealous covenanter". He was 
one of the eleven members arrested in 1647 and under 
Cromwell was made lord chief justice of the upper 
bench. 

~ooa , Athenae III . 751-2. 
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bee allowed . 

SIR THOMAS JERMIU , the Comptroller , mooved 

beoause the busines was urgent to drawe it to a 

question . 

SIR GILBEJT GERRARD mooved that noe oertif-

ioates might bee allowed . 

~IR JOHN CULPE~PER moved to have oertif-

ioates allowed . 

MR . NATHANIEL FINES, seoond sonne to the 

Lord Say. Mooved that certifioatos might bee 

allowed and that men might bee rated wheere 

they lived and noe wheere else . 

MR . ',HUSTLER mooved that without oertif-

icates it oould not bee levied on them that 

weere assessed and levied elsewhere . 

1m . COPEL mooved that some monie must bee 

granted above the 100 , 000 1 . to the cittie that 

gathers it . 

QUESTIO~T. As many etc . (verbatim as in 

the order following) - viz to bee sett on the 

rate of the last subsidie . 
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That the particular summes to bee charged 

upon the particular counties shall bee sett ac

cording to the rates of the last subsidie paied 
1 

by each countie . 

The reporte to bee staied till the message 

bee sent . 

Mr . Speaker tooke his ohaire . 

MR . PYMME movecl concerning a gaine the 

charge of the Earl of Strafford Lord Deputie 

being charged with High Treason . The two 

sortes of witnesses some about t he Lords some 

about the Commons etc . all the Points to bee ordered . 

SIR PETER HAE:o:rm mo oved that the members 

of this howse might onlie bee exami ned by the howse 

and not by the Lords . 
2 

SI n. VIALTER EARLE oonoeived this mocion to bee 

of noe use • 

. /ffi . HATH..! NIE'L FINES and Mr . Stint John mo ove d 

that the Lordes might not bee prescribed what to doe 

for the examination of suoh Lordes as weere of ther 

howse . 

1 . C. J . II . 31 . The debate itself is not reported 
in Rushworth or Peyton . 
2 . Sir '.'lel ter Earle t "member for /eymouth; seoluded 
in 1648" . 

Northcote 17 n . 
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1 

The LORDE DIGBIE ooved that the Lordes 

assistants might bee added, or anie other whioh 

might bee in the upper hawse . 

SIR HARBOTLE GRnmTOU mooved that they 

might goe upp with the message - shall goe upp 
2 

too morroVT . 

MR . ST . JOElI mooved that the Recordes in 

the Kings bench of Attainders might bee searohed 

and this the Sollicitor denied . 

I cited the Reoorde in Rotulo Parlliament -

1 . Lord Digby, member for orset . He seoeded 
from the reforming naTty on Strafford ' s attainder , 
and became attached to the King . He as oalle d 
up to the House of Lords in 1641 . 

Torthcote 6 n . 
2 . "Ordered , That if Ocoasion shall be for the 
Examination of any Members of this Howse in the 
Business conoerning the arl of str fford, they 
shell be reedy , upon .otice to be examined upon 
Oath . • 

Ordered, That, u on the ~essage to be sent 
from this Howse , the Lords be desired to make the 
like Order , for the Members and Assistants of 
their Howse; and to desire their Lordships, that 
if Ocoasion be, that ahy Privy Counsellors be 
produoed as ?itnesses, they vill take suoh Course , 
as in their -udgments the shall think fit, that 
they may be examined . 

This message to be sent To-morrow orning 
by the essenger formerly sent . 

C . J . II . 31 . 
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a da 0 0 1 

arum de a. 46. E . 3. m. 2 n. 43. That 

everie subjeot might have oopies of anie Re

corde thcugh they [be] made against the King. 

SIR JOHN HOTHAM mooved that a committee 

may bee named to take care of the search again

st the 2arl of Strafford and all saied I. Upon 

this I was added to the former committee in the 

Earle of Straffords business as to the searoh on-

lie and therapon ordered that wee should search 
2 

the Records as wee should thinke fitt. 

SIR JOHN CLATfORTHIE mooved that wee all 

or anie two of us might searoh. 

SIR GEORGE WElTTWffi TH, brother to the :arle 

of Strafford, moved that hee might have libertie 
3 

to goe see his brother. 

1. Rot. Parle II. 314. "Prie la Commune ••• que 
pleise ordeiner par rstatut que Serche et rxempli 
fioation soient faitz as touz gentz de quecong; Recorde 
que les touche en asoum manere, auxi bien de oe que 
ohiet encontre Ie Roe oome outres genz. Le Roi Ie 
voet. 

This is D'Ewes' first record. In a letter to 
his Wife written this same day, he says, "I spake 
thrioe this morning in the Howse, and at my second 
speech vouched a record, whioh not onlie gave great 
satisfaotion to the Howse, but ended a waightie and 
perplexed dis ute it was then controverting. Upon 
this I was prescntlie named in the Howse to bee one 
of the Sele ot C ommi ttee, of v'hioh there are but sev
en, as I take it, in all, to search recordes about 
former attainders which wee may applie to the Deput-
ie of Ireland's oase rT • J) ' Ewes ' Autobiography. 

. II . 250-1. 
2. C. J. II. 31. Peyton ( pp . 20-21) gives a like 
aocbunt of this debate. 
3. This was so ordered. Ibid. 
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1m . HARBERT the Sollicitor made a reDorte 

what had been agreed about the 100 , oro 1 . this 

morning and the same was agajne voted in the 

howse which had been voted in the howse before , 

being then resolved into a grand committee . 

The order upon this was read by which All 

the Lawyer s of the howse and divers others weere 

name d to meet too day at two of the clocke in 
1 

the chequer chamber . 

MR. HAMDEN desired to know when the monie 

should bee paied the cittie of London who weere 

to lend this 100 , 0 00 1 . end to receive the sub -

sidies . 

ALDEREAN PEUrIlm[TO rJ saied the cittie 

would soon take order for 50000 1 . 

MR . DE.rTSIL HOLLIS and SIR JOHN WAY moved 

the Communion table might bee brought downe into 

the Church next Sunday when the howse was to re -

oeive at s t . argarets church . 

SIR ROBERT HARLO made a motion to the same 

'Purpose . 

1 . "This COlnmi ttee is to prepare a Bill for the 
Grant of the hundred thousand pounds" . 

C. J . II . 31 . 
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SIR GILB.L..I. ':T GERRARD mooved the same . 

~. PYlmm mooved that the committee al -

readie appointed about the Communion might meete 

this night at 5 of the Clocke in the Treasurie 

chamber and ther to take order about the sacra-
l 

ments , etc . 
2 

~,lr . Glynne and !.lr . Bell added to the Com-

mittee . 

Friday lTov[ember] 20 . 1640 . 

A moe ion made that in a Quaro Impedit in 

which Sir Thomas j',oodhouse was dependent and 

judgment onlie to bee given etc . yet the Privi 

ledge allowed . 

A petician delivered by Alderman Penning[tonJ 

against the monopolie of salt etc . saying that other 

Uonopolies begann to hand ther heads this onlie con

tinued bold and impudent: it was prefered by the 

Salt sellars . 
3 

•. !R. CAGE mooved that the Patent might bee 

brought in and the bonds given: and that one ~ ir 

Thomas Harth (of Yarmouth) rr. ight bee sent for and 

a waigh of salt was before xxx noVl tis 3 1 . and it 

1. C. J . II . 31 . 
2. l.:r . 1,Tilliem Bell , member for .festminster • 

• ' . f f P. 491 . 
3 . Mr. 17illiam Cage , momber for Ipswich, Suffolk. 

III of P . 494 . 
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decaies navigation . It was further mooved that 

the referees vmich approved the Patent might bee 

sent for . 
1 

And an order was made to that purpose . 

~m . MAYNARD moove d Mr . Horth might bee sent 

for as a delinquent and agreed . 
2 

SIR BDMUND Mm.rFORD mooved that it might bee 

referred to the C01~ittee of Grievanoes and soe 

the order was drawn . 
3 

1m. . \7HITEHEAD mooved that ther was at the 

do ore an under sheriffe named Robert Earwood 

sheriffe of Hampshire 1638 who was written unto 

to forbeare prosecution of reousants . Hee was 

adviced by Leonard Dare who advioed him to con-

oeal e the business and offered him 30 1 . The let -

ter hee receaved was from Secretarie Vindobanke . 

1. C. J . II . 31; Rushworth IV . 52 . 
2 . Could thi s be Sir Edward ,:n:oundeford of Norfolk? 

M. of P . 491 . 
3 . dr . Richard '7hi the ad t member for Southampton . 

M. of P . 493 . 
The examination of Horwood is reported in C. J . 

II . 32; Rushworth IV . 52 ; Peyton , 21 . Peyton says 
of this bribe "Hee was offered . noe longer agoe than 
Sunday night last , 30 1 . to redeliver the letter : 
and a letter was written to him, that -now there must 
bee noe more said of that matter". 
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ish in the sea wee should loose that evidence 

wee had against him . 

A message was sent to the Lordes about 

examination of witnesses etc . in the Lieuten-

ant of Irelands Cause agreed yesterday. The 

Lordes answeared that it was a busines of great 

waight and they would take it into consideration 

and send an answeare by a messenger of ther orme . 

Then was the busines of the late canons 

mooved to bee agitate d in the howse . 
1 

f IR ROB3RT H.ARLO~'1 mooved for some cour se 

to bee taken for discoverie of the papists. And 

that the Bishopp of Line olne , being Deane of fest -

minster , 'was mooved for removing the Communion 

table into the ohurch or chanc~ll and a ticket to 

bee made of everie mans name and place for °hioh 

hee serves etc . The Deane was varie readie to 

yield to it and saied hee would yield that to anie 

in his oi ces . ::i th divers other matters touch-

ine preventing of the receiving of those that 

are popistlie affected or have wives papists , or 

bredd upp their ohildren or have papist households 

1. :Iis report from the Committee for the Communion , 
,and of the Bishop of Lincoln ' s offer given in full 
in the Journals II . 32 . 

• 
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should make somo protestations to oleane them-

selves from poperie . And that all that are sus-

peoted should within a month bring a oertifioate 

where everie one had reoeived . 
1 

And then followed an order . 

A message sent from the Lordes by Mr . Jus

tioe Jones and Mr . Justioe Crawley - That oonoern-

ing the great busines of his Majesties oommission-

ers treating with the oommissioners of Sootland , 

that the Lordes desired a speedie oonferenoe e1th-

er this mor ning or as soon as this howse oould oon-

venientlie . 

The Judges be ing gone out it was upon the 

question resolved that the howse should presentlie 

attend the Lordes in the painteo ohamber neare the 

upper howse . Then were the Judges oalled in and 

the resolution of the howse deolared unto them . 

And after ther departure the howse appointed some 

members of the howse to re porte what the Lords should 

say . 'lhioh weere the Lorde igby , Sir Thomas Roe t e. 

privie Counsellor , and others . 

1 . The renort was referred back to the committee to 
pr epare an order. 
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The LORD DIGBY mooved that the Re~orters 

might bee permitted to goe out of the howse ao 

cording to the order of the howse which was agreed 

and as soon broaken . For the howse instantlie 

rann out in a crowd and after they had awhile 

staied in the painted chamber the Lordes oame out , 

and made such propositions as weere after reported 

by Mr . Pymm and Sir Thomas Roe , as in the Journall 

bocke . 

After the reporte made , a long and fruitles 

dispute arose in the howse how farr the howse 

should approve the commi~sion and commissioners 

and their treatie if they doe anything without the 

consent and advice of this howse . 

In the afternoone . 

Arguments of the starre ohamber etc . as the 

Committee of Greivanoes from Courts of Justioe and 

a committee apPointed of whioh I was one . 

The howse sate and the speaker went into the 

chaire between 3 and 4 of the clocke . 

SIR THOMAS ROE mooved that wee should speedlie 

give some resolution. 
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I mooved that wee might . 

MR . TREASUROUR of the hcusehold seconded this . 

MR. SELDON mooved that wee 

Then many also argued it should bee by con
I 

sent of Commons alone . 

Saturday Nov [ember] 21 . 1640 . 

Sir John Jaoobs being a referee of Patents for 

Monopolies and a member of this howse was oommanded , 

upon Sir John Hotham ' s motion, to withdraw out of 'the 

howse till his cause was determined and heard by this 

howse wheere upon having spoken what hee oould for 

himselfe hee withdrew . 

It was mooved that Dr . Cousens should bee sent 

for b~T R Serjeant of Arme s as a delinquent although 

hee bee a member of the Convocation howse . Dr . Cous-

ens was indicted by presentment at Durham of high ~reas

on by the grand jury at Durham: but there was noe fur

ther proceedings : 

Now DR . EDON mooved that by a canon 10 Jacobi l 

hee stands for this ex communicate i so faoto but 
The ouae was evidently de ating t e ques ion 0 

the treaty with the Scots and how far they should ap
prove of the action of the commissioners . locording 
to the Journals they reaohed the following agreement: 
"Resolved, That this Howse does approve of the persons 
of those Lords , that were Commissioners in the late 
Treaty at Rippon , to be Commissioners, to treat with 
the Scottish Commissioners ; with this ::eolaration , 
that n ~~~clusion of theirs shall bind the Commons , 
without ~heir consent in ~arliament" . C. J . II . 33 . 
2 . stat . 1 Jaoobi , cap . 4 - "For the dire execution 
of the statutes against jesuits, seminary priests , re-
cusants" • Stat . at .!.Jarge VII . 77- 80 . 
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till this bee denounced hee is no t to~debarred from 

the convocation howse till hee bee soe denounced in 

convocation howse etc . 

:.!l\ . PERD and ].ffi . GLYNNE mooved hee should not 

bee sent for as a delinquent for feare of breaking 

the priviledges of the convocation howse . 

MR . ~IHISTLER saied his denying the King to bee 

supreme head of the Ohurch is fitt to bee sent for 

by a serjeant of Armes . 

I mooved that hee might bee sent for etc . and 

overruled u~on it . I mooved the ancient inheritance 

of the Kings of ngland, ..'illiam the firsts power etc . 

then Charles the 5 . abolished the Pope etc . Lewes 

made his pragmatica sanctio etc. Dr . Parrie was of 

this Parliament de a O 27 Eliz. 1584 and upon treas

onable wordes spoaken was first called to the barre 

and after sent to Tyburne . j:he wordes hee spake 

weere not so badd as Dr . Cousens . etc . soc to bee sent . 
for by a Serjeant. ind see being ut to the Question 

1 
it was overruled. Hee should bee sent for . 
1. D'Zwes uses this same precedent of Dr . Parry later 
in the arrest and trial of Charles - p . 384 b . ~'-wes 
discusses this case of Dr . Parry in his collection of 
the J0urnals of the Parliaments of ~lizabeth under date, 
Feb . 11, 1585. "Upon a motion made by I~r. igges , that 
Dr . Parry, a late unvorthy member of this HOWS~t and now 
pri soner in the TOiler t ••• hath so misbehave d Inmsel f as 
deserveth his said imprisonment in the Tower" . On this 
it was reolved "that he be disabled to be any longer as 
member of this 3:owse". 
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SIR HENRY A!IDERSOH mooved many articles of 

most high and dangerous crirr:es against the Lord 

Leiftenant of Ireland : which hee delivered to the 

Clerke. 

SIR JOHN ROTH..4.M moove d that the monie to 

bee sent int o the Jorth and provided by the ci ttie 

might instantlie bee sent away: in respect wee 

weere yesterday enformed of the necesGitie of both 

armies etc. 

ALDER.:{AN p::;r::UlTG:;:'01T saied ther was alreadie 

underWl'itten in the cittie 20,000 1. and moore 

would boe raised if securitie might bee given. 

MR .• TREASU3.0UR mooved that instant order 

might bee taken to give securitie to the cittie. 

"IE THO~...AS ROE made an excellent motion that 

some course might bee taken and that the Aldermen 

Then Sir Thomas Roe went uP"P to the Lordes 

with the message of our e.~probation of the commis-
1 

sioners etc . concluded on yesternight. 

[Grand] Committee. 

1. See p. 12. 
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A little after our returne the hawse was 

resolved into a committee. 
1 

Mr. Capel 1000 1 . ; Sir Nevill Poole 1('00 1.; 

Mr . Porepoint for a 1000 1.; g i r Thomas Roe 1000 1. ; 

Sir Arthur IngrmTI a 10001.; Sir Roger Palmer 10001 . ; 

Sir Thomas Middleton 1000 1.; Sir Robert Crane a 

10001 . ; Sir Robert Ashburnham 1000 1 .; Sir ~illiam 

Clayton a 1000 1 . ; Sir Willism Morley 1000 1 . ; Sir 

Hugh Portman 1000 1.; Sir John Corbet 100e 1 . ; Mr . 

Sandes a 1000 1 . ; Sir Dudley ~lorth 1000 1 . ; Mr . 

Ofield 1000 1 . ; Sir 3ichard Onslow 1000 1 . ; Sir 

Gervase Clift on 1000 1 . ; Mr . Napper 1000 1 . ; Sir 

Thomas Barrington 1000 1 . ; Sir Christopher ~ray 1000 1 . ; 

Sir John \Tray 1000 1 . ; ~Cr . John Belhause Sir Francis 

Semour 1000 1 . ; a.nd to two thousend; Sir Edward Asken 

1000 1 . ; The Lorde .Yenman 1000 1 . , Sir John Stowel 

1000 1 . ; Sir Henry ~allop 1000 1 . ; Mr. Eveling 1000 1; 

Sir Thomas Vlalsingham 1000 1 . ; Sir Miles Fleetwood 

1000 1 . ; Sir Richard Wyn 2000 1.; Myselfe 1000 1 . ; 

Sir Thomas Heale a 1000 1 . ; Sir Ralph Hopton 1000 1 . ; 

I . II 1~r . Capell moved that for his oym particUlar hee 
would bee willing to give his bond in security for 
1000 1 . And upon this there followed the motiens 
freely of as many persrns as me.de up 100 so that the 
security was there made and concluded on . " 

Peyton , 23 . 
I have not boen able to find any place else 

where this list is given , although ' . A. J . Archbold 
in ne e His . R. 16: 734 says that tho list may be 
found in Geoffrey Fe.lmer's Diary . Roferehce to such 
a list is made in the Journal1s II ., 34 ; hushworth IV .; 
54 ; Peyton (seo abeve ) and Diurnell Occurences p . 6 . 
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Mr. Henry Percie for as much as hi s securi tie 

will bee taken for; c: ir ~7il1iam Udall 1000 1.; 

Sir Ldmund Mumford 1000 1.; Mr. Norvell 1000 1.; 

Mr. Moore of Lancashire 1500 1.; Two burgesses 

of Coventrie 1000 1.; Sir John Eveling 1000 1.; 

Hr. Dutton 2000 1.; Mr. Treasurour 2000 1.; Sir 

Richard Lusan 1000 1.; Mr. Rogers 1000 1.; Mr. 

Speaker 1000 1.; Ser jennt lild 1 '100 1.; Ci tizens 

of Exeter Mr. Walker and Mr. Snow 1000 1.; Sir 

Thomas Sutton and his partner knights for 1000 1.; 

Sir Thomas Pelham 1000 1.; Serjeant Ever 1000 1.; 

Sir Thomas Fanshaw 1000 1.; Citizens of Bristow 

1000 1.; The Burgesses of Plimouth 1~00 1.; 

IJy Lorde Fairfax 1000 1.; Sir Gilbert Gerre.rd 1000 1.; 

Mr. Hamden 1000 1.; Sir George Dalton and his part

ner of Cumberland 1000 1.; Mr. ,1hitjng 1000 1.; Sir 

Alexander Denton 1000 1.; Sir John Jennings 1000 1.; 

Sir John Curson 1000 1.; Sir Robert Harlow 1000 1.; 

Sir George Stonehurst 1000 1.; lir. Phetip1ace 1000 1.; 

Sir Arthur Haselrigg 1 000 1.; ~ir John Croke 1000 1.; 



Sir Ambro e Brome 1000 1 .; or . Good;in 1 00 1 .; 

r . C tlin 1000 1 . ; r . The 1er 1 00 1 .; Sir iil

liem Bo yer 1000 1 .; ir John Dr doin 1000 1 .; 

r . Potts 1000 1 .; ~ir John Holland 1000 1 .; ir 

Thom s Bo er 1000 1 .; Sir Frenois Knou1es and SOr 

r nois Kno .les his sonne 1000 1 .; ir Peter Haimond 

1000 1 .; !.l' • 

1000 1 .; Sir Renr 

pepp r 1000 1 . ; r . 

10 1 . ; ir rd Gr 

1000 1 . 
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1 

howse of Commons bee fulie past . And each pro-

test that this act of some of the members of the 

same howse shall not bee drawn into President 

aga"nst this howse nor nee a binding or load

ing CBS to the same howse of Commons for the 

time to oome . 

Approved by all the howse . 

Then followed divers motions touching the 

manner of securitie to bee given for the interest 

and 2 Committee to bee apPointed to consider of 

14 B the state of armie and other partioulars and then 

an order entere • 

The Committee ended and the Speaker in the 

6haire. 

ffi . PURF OY moved that the popish co an-

ders end souldiers might bee diminished and the 

Then r. Sollicitor made a report of all wee 

had agitated at the committee: and then :·r . Speak-

er utt these questions . 

Ihen as the Committee named and s me being 
:3 

named th t leere not in the ho se r . o,ell 

mooved that such as eere no inated as 
1 . This is one of the most diff"cult 
D' es to decipher and I can't be sure 
order of all the "ords . 
2 . Cculd this be illiam Purefey of arwiok? His 
name is given in the committee apPointed imrned"ately 
after this to consider of the state of the King ' s 
army . C. J . I I . 34 • 
3. Probably B ptist oel , membor for utland . 

• of P . 492 . 
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absent might bee putt out of the Committee 

it being unfitt they should bee in the howse . 

The Con~ittees weere naroe a that should 

consider of the state of the Kings armie in 
1 

the ~jorth and to issue the monies to bee paid • 

.And an order what the saied corr.rnittee 

shoul d doe . 

Poet Meridien . 

The case of Mr . Gurdon was he ard in the 

starr chamber before the committees for Privi -
2 

ledges etc . 

In the beginning of which agitation Peter 

Hayv,ood ~squire one of the Justioes of the oittie 

of ;iestminster , between two and three of the 

clocke was stabbed by one John James supposed 
3 

to be a popish priest . 

1 . C. J . II . 34 . 
2 . Acoordi ng to Deyton (p . 23) the house was sitting 
as a Committee of the whole house f or r eligion, but 
the committee of privileges could be sitting at the 
same time . 
°3 . The Eiurnall Occurrences (p . 6) gives a fuller 
~ccount of thi s incident . II In the afte ---noone one 
John James , the sone of Sir Henry James of Fever
sham in Kent, and a 1. omanist , with a l ong dagger 
stabbed Justioe He~vood, a Justice of the Peace for 
'::estminster: This lCaster Heywood had r>repared a 
scroule with the names of such Recusants as were in 
.e stminster , to de l iver up to the C orumi ttee, and 

whether that were the cause of the stab, or was done 
in revenge, for that the Justice two or three years 
s i nce committed the Delinquent, as he sayes, wh : ch 
is not yet certe.~ nly known" . 

See also Peyton , 23; TIhitelocke I ., 113 . There 
is also an account in a letter written by Thomas Kny
vett to John Buxton - His Mss . Com . Var . Col . II. 259 . 
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Monday . Nov[ember] 23 . 1640 . 

A petician by the Companie of Grooers 

was read in the hawse against a number of Mon

opolies against Grocers Vlheerein varie manye 

:lonopolies besi des soape, starch , and other -par-
1 

ticulars . 

A motion touching monopolies that a patent 

granted to carrie ever calve skinns w~s benefioiall . 

Sir Thomas Bowyer saied t hus much . 
2 

I spake etc . 

Somewhat added to the former order of mon-

opolies . 

1m . HIDE mooved against the Court of Honour 

etc . and against the Heralds for taking monie 

after men ' s deatr etc . 
3 

SIR Hr::HRIE MILD dAY seconde d .IIr . Hide and 

mooved further that not onlie the Court of Honour 

but other courts both Ecclosiast i call and civill; 

that Judges implored what new fees they would, 

that ministers had denied buriall to men . 
1. :eferred to the Committee for Grievanoes . 

. C . J . II. 34 . 
2 . A fragmentary account of this sfeeOh of D'ETes 

.,...tn ':onopolie s is re -ported in Peyton p . 24) in which 
c D ' EweS brought in some reference to "Cards end ice" . 

Peytcn's note in the margin that "The howse laught 
at it heartily" probably accounts for 'Ewes fail
ure tc report his speech . 
3 . Sir Henrie lildmayc, .laster of the Jewel House 
nd Chief steward of l:aldon . 

r • of P . 481 . 
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1 

MR . SELDON showed that in the Court of 

Honour they exercised the absolute Imperiall laVl: 

indeed some parte of it is received but in what 

Imperiall lewes it meddles that are not warranted 

by our law are to bee avoided . Tis true that in 

the Admirall court ther is likcvlise an Imperiall 

law. Therefore a select committee . 
:e 

nr . =don moovcd for a select committee: but 

excused the Earle l,~arshall etc . 

etc . 

Then a Committee was named of Which I was one 

Then an order etc . 
3 

lIr e Speaker etc . I then mooved etc . Evangel -

Tum Regis etc . 

MR . GLYUNE mooved that thee busines touching 

the hurte of Mr . Heywood had been examined by him 

etc. Refused the oath of supremacie , would take 

the oath of allegianoe . 

SIR ALTER E~ffiLE shewed that the . partie had 

been in Flanders at Brussels as hee confessed to 

the Lordes , etc . 
1 . l~r . John Selden, University of Oxford; one of 
the famous lawyers of the age . M. of P . 481 . 
2 . :r . Thomas Ed en, member for Cambridge University . 

1:1 . of P . 485 . 
3 . !'r . Speaker delivered a message from the king 
that a foul act had been corrmitted upon "r . Haywood 
in his palace of '~estminstel' and recommended the 
punishment of it to that house, etc . 

C. J . II . 34,. 
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I mooved an act to bee made etc . 

SIR THOMAS ",7ITHTIINGTON moved that bis 

trunke might bee searcht etc and a speciall comG 
1 

mittee appointed which weere 

Ordered they sbould goe presentlie 

SB JOHU HOTHAM moved to know if papers 

had not been searched by order of s tate. 

:.ffi . TREASUROUR aclmowledged bee had 

searched the papers . 

SIR THOMAS EOE mooved 

Sept . 30 . 1640 Norton Cbeinoi 

Clemont 

John Fjnch , Sil· ~.lichael Linsey baronet 

Charles 

1 . ~he members are given in the Journals . 
c. J. II. 34 . 
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For causing a recusant to take the oath of 
1 

aIle giance . 

They bacId 1'I1r . Cheinoy tell Sir ~:licha.el hee 

had done mooro than hee could justifie. 

MR . PERD thought they might bee sent for as 
2 

delinquents because it is affirmed by an oa tho 

ALDEID.IAN PEITlfIlTGTOlT mooved for speedie care 

to bee taken for the safe tie of the members of this 

howse and that the cittic would bee readie to haz-
3 

ard ther lives for the safetie of this howse. 

i.ill . CAPELL mooved wee might lool{e to the 

safetie of ourselves according as wee had po\~r • 

MR . GOOD ryU desired that wee might acce0t 

of a guard from the cittie . 

I . The Journals say a note was deli vored t_lis day 
by a member from one Sir r.Hchae 1 Live sey and it '.'las 
ordered "The.t Clement Finch , Jo . Finch and Charles 
Finch be sont for as Delinquents" . 

. C . J . II . 34 . 
Si r :1iohael Livesay, was a member for C)ueen-

borough in 1645 and later a regicide . He was not 
in the ParI . at this time . 
2 . Accord~ng to Gardiner (IX ., 239) the stabbing 
of Hey\ ood had "csrriell conviction to the m';nds of 
the members that th' greet Porish plot of which they 
h. he urd sO _ uch was indded a re ali ty". therefore 
th offer of a gusrd b the city of London . 
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16 Noe order cann bee made as long as any member of the 

howse is speaking. 

SIR RALF HOPTON mooved that the Finohes might bee 

sent for as delinquents. 

SERJEANT WYLDE moved that because the affidavit WaS 

extraiudicall and taken before a M[aste]r of the Chan-

cerie. 

Ordered that they bee sent for as delinquents. 

SIR GILBER~ GERRARD mooved that all the Preists and 

J esui tes that could bee taken a'bout the towne might bee 

oommi tted:" and some prinoipall papists. 

YR. PYMME mooved that lawes might bee putt in ex-

ecution, etc. 

SIR WALTER EARLE mooved that wee might bee guarded 

by a companie of the oi ttie, each day one. 

SIR HENRY MILDMAY mooved that when anyone spake 

none might orie I or noe to interrupt him: and that speed

ie order might bee taken for our securitie. 

Two Peticions from the ci ttie of London for ridding 
1 

our selves from papists: and the danger by them. 

SIR JOHN HO~HAM mooved that wee might aocept the 

cittie guard. Mr. Grimston mooved the same. 
~--------------------------------------------------------
1. This petition referred to in C • . T. IIq 34 and 
Rushworth IV. , 57. 
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1 

MR. RIGDEN mooved that some course might bee taken 

for the defenoe of the King's person oonsidering the 

prinoe's minoritie. 

SIR ~~RY ANDERSON mooved the oittie might bee thank

ed for the motion. 

MR. KING mooved Lioenses weere granted to dispenoe 

with the proolamation, eto. 

MR. '1'R'lrASUROUR denied it. That anie lioence waS 

granted or should bee. 

MR. ALDERMAN PENNING~ON saied that they might have 

300 men at a time for a guard. 

SIR THOMA~ .TEYMIN oomptroller and Sir John Eveling 

saied that a guard would not secure particulars: but se-

cure us onlie whilest wee sitt. SIR ROBERT HARLOW de

sired the citties guard might bee aooepted, and the 

Lordes have notioe of what had passed: and of the King'S 

message to us. MR. HAMDON mooved to aCoept of the guard. 

The L6RDE DIGBIE to aooept the oittie guard. 
, SIR 'l'HOHAC! RO~ mooved a guard would bee sufficient 

heere if rbut a oi vil guard. 

1. Probably Mr. Rigby of Wigan. 

2. Sir John Evelyn,member for Ludgersholl, ilts. 
Y. of P. 496. 
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MR. HOLLIS mooved noe seouritie oould seoure parti-

oular men for that everie one must prepare. But the 

feare now is a generall assassination: and therfore a 

oi ttie guard. 

SIR THOMAS GERMIN oomptroller mooved the King might 

be aoquainted with it: 

I ended all oontroversies that the howse [w'as] 

guarded by the oittie in H. 6. and that yet wee might 

send the Xing notice by those Hon[ora]ble Senators. 

MR~ PYW! mooved that wee might send to the Lordes. 

SIR PETER HAYMOND mooved to aoquaint the Lordes 

with out resolution. 

I mooved to have the message penned. 

Some called on my Lord Diebie and some on Sir Thomas 

Roe and the message as I thought was in penning and soe I 

went before with some others to the upper howse but whil

est I was absent the resolution of the howse was orost 

upon now great ground, eto. as if they had noe feare nor 
1 

needed noe guard . 

17 After our returne Dr. Cousens was attending at the 

doore brought by the Serjeant (whioh was overruld upon my 

~. This report of the debate certainly shows the fear 
of the house at this time but as Gardiner says (IX. J 240.) 
"Common sense prevailed in the end and the idea was aban-
doned. 
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mocion) and soe hee Was brought in and kneeled at the 

barre, and the serjeant stood by him with his lmace on 

his shoulder without the barre. Then the Speaker, after 

hee had awhile kneeled, had him stande upp and charged 

him first out of the Indictment found by the grand jurie 

at Durham with those wordes that hee had saied that the 

King was not supreme head of the Church nor could bee. 

To that hee answeared that hee had indeed saied soe and 

hoped that hee well might; for hee held the King to bee 
1 

governor not head. Soe was it enacted by the statute 
2 

de aO. 1°. Eliz[abeth] and soe weere the wordes. 

Nov[ember] 24. Tuesday. 

An act for the reversing of a decree in Chancerie 

ana a ecree in the Starre-Chamber read the first time. 

SIR GILBERT GERRARD mooved that two delinquents now 

in towne desired to bee heard. Mr. Speaker mooved the 

1. Neither the Journals nor Rushworth mention this ap
pearance of Dr. Cosens but the Diurnall Occurrences (p.6) 
say, "This day Dr. Cousins was brought into the House as 
a Delinquent, to answer to an Inditement heretofore pre
ferred against him; for saying that the King was not the 
head of the Church, and sedUCing the King's Subjects to 
become Papists. 

2. Cap. 1. An act to restore to the crown the ancient 
jurisdiction over the estate ecclesi~stical and spiritual, 
and abolishing all foreign powers repugnant to the same. 

Statutes at Large VI., 107-117. 
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staires might bee o~eared and that Dr. Cousens oom

plained to him that hee was in danger to b~e killed as 

hee went do.ne the staires. 

SIR JOHN HOLLAND mooved to oleare himselfe that hee 

was free from Poperie though his wife weere a Papist and 

that hee was readie, eto. 

MP. F~DON mooved that the house might deolare whe-

ther they weere satisfied with Sir John Holland's declar

ation or not. And the Speaker putting it to the question 
1 

in the howse and all oleared him • 

18 John Norton, a minister, brought i n as a witnes to 

the barre against Dr. Cusons that hee had a sonne of 

Katherine hall in Cambridge whome one Niohols and Lee 

of Peter howse had endeavoured to seduge to poperie by 

Dr. Cousor- 's motion. The Serjeant standing within the 

barre his maoe on his right shoulder. Ree sa the argu

ments that they ~sed to seduce him, hee saW the disputa

tion, eto. all direotlie popish, eto. fellows of Peter 

howse. Peter howse ohapell popish. One Norwidge another 

fellow of Peter hows~ preached a popist sermon whioh Dr. 

1. C. J. II. J 35. 
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Brownigg questioned but Dr. Cousons justified • 

MR. ELLIS saied the orders of his chappell at Peter 

howse weere popish and delined a note of them in latine. 

~oduletur sacerdos Celebraturus pro ratione dierum. 

officium et lectiones. 
2 

~ilitate et reverentia qua ingrediuntur egredian~ 

tur. 

DR. EDEN spake to the witness of the minister. That 

it did not fully appeare that Nichols would have seduced 

his sonne and yet hee accounted Nichols a dangerous man. 

tnd for Norwiges sermon it ~as censured by the univers~ 

tie and hee WaS committed for it: and how hee gott loose 

againe hee knoweth not. 

SIR JOHN HOTHAM made a reporte of the state of the 

armie in the North of ther great want and danger of 

spoiling the countrie. That it Nas the opinion of the 

committee to send to the Lorde Generall to remove the 

popish offioers, horse and foote, as well in the armie 

as in garrison to bee removed. The Earle of Craford a 

Scottish earle his companie called a reform a do which 

~-------,-----------------------------------------------
1. D' Ewes' account is much fuller than that given 
in the Journals II., 35. or Peyton p.25 but differs 
in no essential detail. 

2. ' decet' croAsl'3d out in the mss. 
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is unneoeasarie anu reoeives 1400 1. a month to bee 
1 

removed • 

MR. VASSALL saied the oittie desired our aeouritie 

offered heere might oontinue till the monie weere paied 

in by the aot. 

MR. TRreASUROUR mooved that this putting out of the 

popish oommanders and under offioers would upon the 

sudden ifeaken the armie. 

MR.. HOLLIS shewed wee did not desire to diminish 

the armie but to strengthen it with moore faithful oom-

manders and offioers. And the Earle of Craford' a ref-

ormado is unneoessarie, eto. 

It was then l£looved wee should have send to my 

Lorde Generall to remove the popish oommanders and of-

ficers. 

I spake to let the King have notioe of it, eto. 

r mooved that this great busines had been refer

red to a wise and iudicious oommittee and I well al-

lowed t~~ resolution therof but added that by all I had 

either reade upon reoorde or in stories when kings ap-

1. Peyton (p.25) gives a muoh more oomplete report 
but does not give the debate whioh followed the report. 
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pOinted generalIs and gave them power yet in great and 

waightie oooasions as this was whioh might oonoerne the 

removing of perhapps thirde pa~te of the oommanders of 

the armie ther was a taoite oondition annexed that noth-

ing should bee done without the sovraigne1s oonsent. Nor 

did I believe but tha.t if this t'],uestion had been mooved 

at the oommittee whioh an hon[ora]ble member but now 

mooved that they would have taken it into serious oon

sideration. I therfore wish that the message might bee 

sent as was proposed to the Lorde Generall and that wee 

to shew our humble respeots to his Majestio might desire 

some of the Hon[ora]ble members of this howse to aO 'luaint 

his Majestie with our resolution. 

Question whether to send to the Lorde Generall to 

remove all popish oommanders and offioers of horae and 

foote as are papists or justlie suspeoted bee removed 

and out of garrisons alsoe bee remooved and Protestants 

plaoed in ther roome. 

Soe resolved upon the question. 

The reporte of the Committee for the Kings armie 

is brdered to bee deferred till too morrow morning at 

nine of the olooke. 
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MR. PYMME reported the articles with which the 

Earle of Strafford, Leiftenant of IrelAnd, was charged 
l ' 

and stood guiltie of hieh treason • 

Hee spake low and I heard him not. 

MR. GOODWIN having mooved that those articles 

might bee read openlie it Was agreed. 

And then weere the articles read by !Lr. Henry 

Elsing Clarke of the howse which weere verbatim as fol-
2 

loweth • 

SIR WILLI~{ MARSHAM mooved that wee wust have the 

artioles read singlie with the title and to bee voted. 

MR. CAPELL mooved that one 1uestion might bee putt 

for all: which was answeared it could not bee soe. 

SIR ROLFE HOPTON mooveu that "other misdeamors" 

might bee added to the worde high treason but that as 

disallowed as unnecessarie. 

1. D' E"wVes does not. mention this preliminary to Mr. 
Pym's report that "t~la out ard Room was cleared; and the 
Keys of the outward Door, and the House Door, were 
brought up to the Clark's Table. C .. , J •. 11.,35. 

2. There were seven articles reported at this time. 
Peyton, Northcote and Palmer each give the artioles and 
the evidence on each; Rush'7iorth eives the articl a but 
not the evidenoe, enlarging the seven articles into nine. 

Peyton 25-27 ; Northcote 1-4; 
Palmer (~~. His. R. 16:734-
737) Rushworth VIII., 8. 
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Then the title was putt to the question whether 

wee allowed it or noe. The Speaker read it and then 

putt it to the Question and all saied I - not a Noe. 

Then the Clarke read the first artiole and when 

all had I. 

SIR RALPH HOPTON mooved that wee needed to see 

some partioular proofs. 

SIR .TOHN CULPEPP~R saied that wee voted but gen-

eralls and wee might justlie trust the Committee with 

part ioulars. 

And after some other short speeohes, the first 

artiole waS read by the . Clarke. 

~nd then the Speaker putt the question thus -

As many as are of opinion that th~ artiole shall bee 

the first artiole, to maintaine the oharge preferred 

by the howse of Commons against the E~rl of Strafford. 

Let them say I. 

MR. CREW thought the 2nd Artiole should bee put as 

an addition to the first and not as a 2d artiole but as 

an addioion. 

After others Sir .Tohn Culpepper stood upp and 

saied that hee aooounted them different with 'vhome the 

howse agreed. 
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The 2d Article + Then 'vaS it putt to the Question 

and voted as the first. 

Then did the Clarke read the partioular instances 
1 

to proove the Article, vis. 

Then weere the 3d. 4. 5. as before but in this 

shorter forme of question. 

As many are of opinion that this should bee the 

3d Article against the Earle of Strafford let thelll say I. 

To the 6. one saied no. and som~ would have him 

asked his reason: but the speaker saied everie man 
8 

had libertie to say I or noe. 

To the 7. as to the rest the same answeare[d ] I. 

But noe instances ,eere read. 

Then was the conclusion read and after some dis-

putes to little pur oss, some acendments fere added to 
3 

it. 
MR. SELDEN mooved that the title of Lord Deputie 

and Lord Leiftenant mi~ht bee putt in and soe the pa

per was sent to r. Selden to puut in those ordes. 

1. Blank space in the mss. 

2. This note of Dt es shows the res6ure which was 
being used to hip the members into line. 

3. Neither Northcote nor Peyton gives the method of 
procedure in regar to each artiole as D' ,es does. 
His report agrees with the method as outlined in the 
Journals II., 35. 
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After the wordes orowne and Dignite, wordea putt 

in by Mr. Selden: first it was voted they should bee 

putt in. 2dly voted alsoe upon the question those worda 

should bee parte of the 7. article. Lastlie the conolu-

s ion was vot ea. 
1 

MR. PERD mooved for a da~ against S~ipp - monie 

which was ooulored by a iudgment . 

SIR EDMm~D Mm~FORD mooved for a day to be sett to 

argue against the Commons [Canons] . 

SIR JOHN EVELING mooved the Kings Counsell might 

bee heere [heard]. 

MR. GLYNNE saied that needed not b~cause the Kings 

Counsell had been heard before. 

SIR JOHN STRANG~AIES mooved to argue against shipp

monie, and that proolamations might not bee of infinite 

power to alter or make lawes nor the Starre-ohamber nor 

high commission Court bee without limitt , especiallie 
2 

the oath ex officio. 

1. Mr. George Peard, member for Barnstable, Devon • 
• of P. 487. 

2. Peyton and Northcote give strange ays' speech in 
more detail. Peyton 27; Northcote 4. 
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MR. WHISTDER saied that all that had been saied 

by Sir John strangwaies Was of waight; but mooved the 

Canons might first bee put to a day. 

MR. HIDE saied the shipp-monie was an infinite 

consequence. 

And soe divers spake to this purpose, eto. 

r mooved that the fundamental lawes of this king

dome cannot bee altered but by Parliament. I saied the 

Shipp-monie waS the greatest burthen that ever this 

kingdome groaned under, etc. 

For the debate of the Canons Thursday next. For 
1 

the debate of the shipp-monie Friday next. 

Fault with the worde "regall power" in Art. 2. 

YR. PERDE saied legall and regall power and that 

regall power in a subject aa tyrannic all. 

YR. COMPTROLLER mooved to question Mr. Perd. Hee 

expounded himselfe to meane if in a sub~eot. 

I moved that the worde reg all might well stand in; 

that Mr. Perde might expound himselfe and bee ole~red by 

the house. That the oharge against the Spencers, Mortim

ers and de la Pole ther char~e was to have assumed regall 

1. C. J . II., 35. 
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power : for if grant expreeslie from himselfe particular 

acts of regalitie this may bee iustlie exercised in some 
2 

particulars but if upon generall 

MR. PERD was cleared by the vote of the howse. Upon 

question put by the Speaker. 

Then it was ordered upon like question that all the 

charges against the Earle d Strafforde should bee en-
a 

grossed- against too morrow morning. 

A question was made about the Clarkes assistant 
4 

being not sworne and cleared. The Clarke was to answeare 

for him. 

Then it was ordered and the order read. 

November 25. Wednesday. 1640. 

SIR WILLIAM BRUERTO 5 mooved against the exorbi

tant power of the high Commission. AO• 36 0 • E. 3. nO. 
-------------- - ---------

1. Ref. to Hugh de D I espencer the Younger, Roger .. ~ortim
er and Michael de la Pole, Earl of Suffolk. 

2. Blank space in the mss. 

3. The Journals add this that "no copies to be delivered 
in the interim: and the same Committee, that prepared the 
Charge, is to draw up the Interrogatories: and that ir . 
Pimme is to go up to the Lords with the Cl"arge." C.J.II.,35. 

4. eference to John Rus.worth, the author of "Historical 
Collections." 

5. Sir William Brereton , member for Chester. M. of P.486. 
There is no otner record of this speech of Sir William 

Brereton but he was added to the comrrittee on Dr. Leighton's 
business at the opening of the session. C. J. 11.,35. 
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9° • That noe man ought to bee co~nitted but upon his 

crime aho~~n AO. 18°. E. 3. John de Bysse being commit

ted to the Tower by the broad seale was upon a habeas 

corpus delivered. 

They minister an oath ~fficio which is carnifina 

conscientia, etc. They deprive gOdlie and innocent minis-

ters, etc. 

Then a petition was read of wife of [Mr.] Foxley ag

ainst the High Commission, etc. Referred to the Bame com

mittee in Dr. Ley tons bUBines and to goe at large ith a 

keeper as well as Dr. Ley ton. 

MR. WHITE reported that which Was done at the Commit-

tee for religion in Dr. Ed'iard Leyfeld's case, minister 

of Allhallows Birchen, whioh as on Monday in the after-
2 

noone Nov[ember] 23. 

Gett a copie of this reporte of Mr. White. 
3 

Sir Henry Spiller denied iustice to Rolf one of the 

persons that oomplained at the Se3sions bench and reviled 

1. 

2. 
ing, 

ter 

nO. 90 is not given in Rot. ParI. II., 274. 

Dr. Leyfield or Layfield as vicar at Allhallows Buxk
London. A muoh fuller account in the Journals, I bid. 
D' Ewes has written the follo"ing ords in Cipher af-

Nov. 23~at which I spake: For key B~e App~ndix. 

3. In both the .Tournals and Rushworth this man is refer
red to as m. roltman. D' Ewes has inserted the word 'Rolf l 

in the mss. Ibidj Rushworth IV., 59. 
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him and would not have him preferr his indiotment. 

Spiller ~uch[edl Canterbury and the Bishopp of Lon

d[ on]. 

Dr. Layfeld rector of Alh3110wes Berking, ordered 

upon question to bee sent for as a delin~uent notwit~ 

standing hee bee of the" convocation ho\Vse. 2dly ordered 

upon question that Sir Henry Spiller 's business bee re

ferred to the oommittee in his Cause. 
1 

SIR THOMAS BOWYER mooved that wee might expedite 

this oharge of Dr. Layfeld and transmitt him upp to the 

Lordes. 
2 

And a ohurch was pulled downe (parte still of Mr. 

hites report) and that it was desired it might bee ree

dified, either by the~ that pulled it downe or otherwise. 

It was done by order of Counsell, but beforl3 that order the 

Lord TreaBurour and Lord Cottington gave command it s~ould 

bee done. 

MR. GLYNNE saied it was strange that a church should 

bee pulled do~~e, eto. 
.a 

1. Sir Thomas Bowyer, member for Brruaber, Sussex. 
M. of P. 494. 

2. Ref. here to the Church of St. Gregory. See RUBhworth 
IV., 59; C. J. II., 36-37; Peyton, 27j Northcote, 5-6. 
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The church wardens weere faine to take downs ther 

seates and galleries was observed by Sir Peter Haimond; 
1 

but Mr. Inigo ,Jonss, the Kings surveyor, pulled downe 

the church; and hee to bee qu~stioned. 

MR. CAGE mooved it might bee recommitted to the 

same grand committee: and no new committee appointed. 

The an order and a select committee to m~ete too 

morrow at two of the clocke in the [Ex]chec 'luer chamber. 

Sir .John Wray mooved to reforme religion and cutt 

downe poperie at the roote; and that the sacrament might 

bee celebr3ted next Sonday. 

MR. PERD mooved to have the charge goe against the 

Deputie, etc. Mr. pymme seconded it, etc. Ana soe all 

the articles being engrost in parchment weere read as 

before, viz. on Nov. 23. Monday. 

The paper was amended according to the engrost parch-

ment in a worde that had been trans?osed in the writinJ. 

Th~ message was read to bee sent to the Lordes to 

desire them to appoint a confe..cence at a Oommittee of 

both howses for the putting in of the charge of the 

Earle of Strafford. 

1. Jones had charge of the rebuilding of St. Paul's 
which was begun in AI)ril, 1531 and continued for over 
nine years. In 1637 the king decided upon the removal 
of St. Gre~'ory' s church which abutted the cathedral at 
the southw~st corner. 
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Then it was moved by Alderman Pennington that the 

cittie required two in a bonde. 

To this divers spake that wee must satisfie the 

cittie abd give what securitie they required. 

Then the gentlemen that returned with the Lorde 

Digbie and the Lordes desired a presBnt conference and 

soe wee went into the painted chamber, where wee found 

the Lordes readie sette Ther 'r. pymme delivered the 

charge against the Lord Deputie, and wee putt in our 
1 

articles engrost • 

After the returne of the howse Mr. Solicitor 

spake to have what wee had done at the Committee to 

bee putt to the question. Then I moved though wee putt 

it to the question it should not hurt us, etc. and I 

gave a declaration. 
2 

MR. HARRISON, one of the Customers sonne, offered 

to bring in 50,000 1. and to take 50 mens bonde. And 

Mr. Harrison to bee trea6urour to receive the monie 

or to appoint whome else he will to receive it. 

It then ordered that the vo1untarie offer of 

tne ~entleroen should be al o'fed in Par i ant. 

1. C • • T. II., 36; RushworthVIII., 9-10. 
H rison Jun member for ueensborough, Kent; 

2. m. ar , ., Northcote, 24, n. 
disabled in 1643 This offer given in .Tournals , II., 36. 
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And ordered that Mr. Harrison should take out his 

fiftie men. 

After this followed a needeles dispute how wee 

should accept of Mr. Harrisons report and offer and not 

neglect the citizens' offer and then some persons weere 

appointed to attend Mr. Harrison and the cittie to know 

certainlie what might bee done: and what monies pro

vided. 

MR. MALLORIE moved that some might bee choosen 

and appointed to attend the Committee for drawing upp 

the bill to paye the 100,000 1. 

SIR JOHN HOTHAM made a good motion that the Com

manders that weere not of the howse might bee command

ed to goe to the armie. And to looke to ther charges 

and to keepe them in order. And to aC1uaint them with 

the newe sypplie of Inonie and that the Earle of North

umberland, Lord Generall, might bee desired to doe 

this, and all assented to it. 

Yr. Sollicitor made a reporte what as 10ne at 

the [committee to prepare the bill for the hundred 
1 

thousand pounds]. 

1. C. J. II., 36. Blank space in mss. 
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POST MERIDIEM. In the Starra,..dhaItlber. 

At the Committee touohing the Court of Honour of 

whioh I was the fifth in number appointed Nov. 23. 

A petioion of .To1m Linoh and ,Tohn Snelling two 

oloathiers of Barfold in suit against Francis Warner 

Esquire 400 markes damages. 140 1. oosts, ~~d that the 

whole proc~edings of the Court is illegall, eto. Franois 

Warner . 

The petioion of nobert Hale of Graies Inne, gentle-

man. Touohing some speeches used to Philip Gill a sur

geon oalling him rasoall, fined and imprisoned upon it 

and ordered to make satisfaction. Adjudged before the 

Lord Matraners. 

At a Committee when a stranger is oalled in, the 

ohaire is onlie to speake. 

The Committee to meete againe on Friday. at 3. of 

the olooke in the Middle Temple hall. 

After wee weere risen I went into the howse wheere 

sate the grand Committee for Grievances, and ther weere 

divers witnesses in examination about Mr. S1uibs patent 

for oardes, being a Monopolie. How hee had violentlie 

brooken into their ho.aes taken away oardes readie made, 

and ther st~mpes to make them by, and raised the price 
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of cardes from 3 d. a packe to 9 d. a packe. Then waS 

Mr. Squibb and one Mr. Thomas May a messenger whome 

Squibb had emploied called in and ordered that they 
1 

should noe further prosecute. 

Nov[ ember] 26. 

2 

Thursday. 

The Communion appointed on Sonday next. 
3 

Ashburton and Hunnineton to bee restored • Mr. 

Perd spake to that purpose. I spake to the sru~e pur

pose and shewed the re~son why they did forbeare to 

send was ther povertie, being not able to maintaine 

ther Burgesses. But now gentlemen bring generallie 

choosen, Burroughs desire ther anc i ent priviledge which 

was but remitted to them out of the King's favour. 
4 

22B Journ[al] of the Parl[iament] in aO. 43°. et 44°. 

Regin. Eliz[abeth]. Dec. 8. Tuesday in Mr. Belgrave's 

1. No other report of this committee can be found. 

2. This word is written " in cipher in the mss. 

3. Mr. Maynard made the report from the Committee for 
Privileges and it was resolved that the two towns of Hon
iton and Ashburton in the county of Devon should be re
stored to their ancient privileges of sending burgesses 
toP ar 1. C. J. I 1. , 37. 

Ashburton had not sent representatives since 26 
Edw. I. 

4. D' .. es put the words which follow opposite page 23 
and d tes them Nov. 25. There is no record of his having 
m:H e n i speech on that day but he did make thF') speech 

bou t 00 oughs on the 26t~. These words ~re also found 
u~~ ~ tly o~posite that speech, so I ~ave 1nserted them 
here to apply to that speech although there is no direct 
evidence in D' ERes that they do. 
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busines who Was sentenoed ~y the Earl of Huntington in 

the Starre-chamber. Sir Francis Hastings spake twice, 

and though Mr. Francis Baoon opposed him; yet upon alle

gation that hee spake to new matter in the srune cause hee 
:n 

Was permitted to speake. 

Ibid Nov. 25. Wednesday. The verie wordes used by 

Secretarie Ceoill who had then been as himselfe averred 

of seven Parliament as weere the same almost in terminis 

that I tolde you offe, viz. that noe man ought to bee 
" 

interrupted; for if hee speake wiselie hee ought to bee 

heard, if otherwise let him speake that the howse may 

moore instlis taxe him. And as Sir Robert Ceoill conolud

~d hie apeeoh ther soe doe I mine now, that it is my 

heartie note that noa member of hhis howse may - Pl~s 

verbis offenders quam consilio inn are. 

And soe it was overruled t hat they should serve. 

MR. MAYNARD made the reporte of Teuskburie of foure 

persons elected and all void. 

------.---------------------------------------------------~ ~-
1. In D' Ewes .Tournals of the Parliaments of Queen Eli
zabeth p. 673 is the following account to whioh D' E "es 
~ere refers: ~Sir Franois Hastings offered to speak again 
ln the same matter; But Mr . Baoon interrupted him, and told 
him it was against the course. To whi.c h he Answered, he 
was old enough to know when and how often to speak. To 
Whioh Mr. Bt:I.oon replyed, it was no matter, b':lt he ne~ded 
not to be so hot in an ill oause. To which Slr Franols 
replyed, in several matters of debate a man may s eak of
ten. So, I take i!, is the Order." 
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Then ther grew a question whether all inhabitants 

have a voioe, or onlie the freemen. And 2dly whether the 

freemen living out of towne have voioes. A long and un

necessarie dispute about Comminaltie whether it did not 

oomprehend all the inhabitants. Mr. Gl~mn, Sir Walter 

Earle, Mr. Seldon and others weere of opinion the Commin

altie comprehended the whole inhabitants. 

Recommitted upon Question: 

Then the busines came to bee disputed touching the 
1 

Canons • 

SIR MILES FLEETWOOD Mooved that the Convocation men 

being called as COnvocation men; and the Parliament being 

dissolved that yet they sate and made lawes. 

1. D' Ewes and Northcote are the only authorities who 
give any report of the debate of the Canons on this day. 
In N~sonts Collections I., 351-376 IDay be found a good 

a..- account of the meeting of the Convooation and the passage 
of the seventeen canons. After the Short Parle waa dis
solved in May, 1640, Convocation continued to sit on and 
under the direction of Laud, passed sevent3en oanons for 
the regulation of reli6ion. It also imposed under the name 
of a benevolence, a tax of four shillings in the pound on 
all benefioes for a term of six years. These proceedings 
were confirmed by the king on the 30th of June ithout 
giving ParI. any opportunity of expressing an opinion on 
them. Precedents had been distinctly established in the 
reigns of Henry VIII. and Elizabeth that all canons pass
ed in convooation must be ratified in Parliament. They be
Oafue the subject of lonb debates in the House of Commons, 
and formed the chief ground of the im eachmant of LaUd 
and other bishops. 
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1 
Cap. 25. H. 8. Cap. 190 • Ther 16 of the convoca-

t ion house 8. Lo.rds and 8 of the Commons, etc. ruld. none 

to bee enacted or putt in execution, that a»e contrarie 

or repugnant to the Kings prerogative roiall or the Cus

tomers lawes or statutes of this realm. 

And by this statute all cannons are to bee void that 

are made contrary to the Cronle abd lawes of the Crowne of 
a 

England, etc. Heere an unlawful oath : unlawfullie made, 

----------------------------.-----------.-----------------~ 
1. 25 H. 8. cap. 19. The submi ssion of the clergy and 
restraint of appeals. Statutes at Large IV., 283-286. 

2. The Oath is part of the 6th canon and was imposed on 
all clergymen, graduates of the universities, physicians 
proctors and schoolmasters. It was called either the 
Etcaetera Oath from the etcaetera which appears in the 
middle of it or the oath ex officio. It was said to deny 
that t he King was a governor of the Church, unless he was 
included in the word, etc., "e scand310us place for his 
Majesty. " 

The oath itself is as follows "I A.B. do swear, That 
I do approve the Doctrine and Discipline or government Es
t ablished in the Church of Ene.land as cont aining all things 
necessary to Salvation: And that I ill not endeavour by 
myself, or any other, directly or indir~ctly, to bring in 
any Popish Doctrine, contrary to that which is so Estab
lished: nor will I ever give my consent to alter the Gov
ernment of this Church, by Archbishops, Bishops, Deans and 
Archdeacons, etc. as it stands now wstablished, and as by 
right it ouehr-tO stand; nor yet ever to subject it to the 
Usurpations and Superstitions of the Se3. of Rome. And all 
these things I do plainly and sincerely acknowledge and 
swear, according to the plan and common sense and under
standing of the same words, without any ~quivocation, or 
mental evasion, or secret reservation whatsoever. And this 
I do heartily, willingly and truly swear, upon the Faith 
of a C11ristien. • . • Nalson I. t 374. 
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and commands unlawfull things, etc. 

Firat intermixing ceremonies with Religion, etc. 

2d.ly nf3Vf3r to consent, etc. 3(Uy an, etc. 

Then they may 
1 

16. R. 2 • A statute of praemuniro comes verie 

neare it in this case~ etc. 

A statute to bee made to abolish these canons and 

to restraine the clergie never to put anie moore snares 

upon our religion and con8cie~ces then shall bee allowed 

by Parliament . 

SIR .TORN HO't'HAM mooved about the monie that waS to 

bee lent from Mr. Harrison and the cittie, etc. 

MR. Hft~RISON saied 50, 000 1. s hould bee provided 

with all convenient speed: 10,666 1. on Saturday; 15,000 

1 . on Monday; and the rest as soon as is possible. And 

that hee had choosen 50 men out of the hundred whose 

names weere read. 
These weere added to the Committee that are to con-

aider of the state of the Kings armie and they are to 

meete this aft~rnoone in the [Ex]cheoquer Chaober at two 
2 

of the clocke • 

1. 16 R. 2 cap. 5 Statute of Praemunire for purchasing 
bulls from Rome . The crown of Fngland subject to none. 

Statutes at Large II., 350-354. 

2. O. J . II ., 37. 
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MR. GLYNNE conceived the canons weere illegall 
I 

canons, etc. 

1. Consider what the oommon laW was before the 

Statute 25. H. 8. 19. and soe this concernea all 

Canons. 

At oommon laW noe canons or constitutions did 

bind th~ subjects of England witnout ther oonsent. 

By the oommon law a man micht have disposed of 

his tithes wheere hee pleased and then oomes a Con

stitution to order and rule, wheere tithes should bee 

paied. 

Noe canon by the iudgment of the law did binde 

the subjeots of England wheere it ooncerned matter of 

Freeholdd. 

Tne Canons of generall Counsels did not bind ev

erie whee[re]. 
As in an act of Parliament all must conourre King 

and both howses or elae all is void; so heere because 

the Parliareent consents not. In the yeare booke de. aO. 

210. H. 6. ther is a strong case to this purpose. 

1. This speech reported in Northcote 7-8. 

2. The same statute to which Sir Miles Fleetwood re-

ferred. 
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ThuB stood the Common law. Then comes the Act de. 
1 

aO. 25. H. 8. oap. 19 • And that enacts that many wicked 

canons had been formerlie made; it restraines them what 

they should not doe; but gives them noe power what to 

doe: and wee are in a farr better case by the hope of 

that statute then ever wee weere before. 

And for ther constituting a new oath that is utter

lie unlawfull. 

Nothing oan enioine a new oath but an act of Parli

ament. 
Then long dispute ensued who should speake; divers 

stood upp and at lAst ruled for Mr. White and the speak-

ers eye adiudged to bee the rule. 
2 

MR. WHITE argued that these Canons weere utterlie 

against law; and hee much doubted of the old. 

For by these new Canons all our religion, all our 

safeties and all our estates in jeopardie: nay these new 5 

canons are to subvert our liberties. Deut. 17-18. 19. 

1. I bid. 
2. Northoote (p.8-l0) reports this same speech of Mr. 
Whi te' s. Mr. John White, member f ~ r Southwark, Surrey-M. of P. 494. 

3. Three ohapters which discuss the duties.o f priests 
the king and the people. The arguments there seem to 
be in favor of the priests. 
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Noe law Cann be altered but in and by Parliament. 

These oanons subvert the lawes whioh are the flovers 

of the Crowne: and the meanes by whioh the Crowne is 

main tained. 

The oath verie dangerous and enaoted uniustlie, in 

whioh hee showed many particulars. 

In the peticion of right noe new oath ought to bee 

administered. Jer.19. 5. Co. 2. l~st. 

MR. CHEDWELL, a oommon l~wyer, alsoe against the 

oanons. And that the Bishopps oannot make oanons against 
1 

t he law of the lande. 

They have power to make oanons soe as they bee not 

repugnant to law. 
2 

MR. PERD argued that for ther • The oath the 

hooke, the Canons the baite. Agree that they may make 

Canons but not against the law. Noe authotitie to make 

an oath. The oath abjured beoause it oontaines in it that 

2. ScandalOUS - to all other Churohes either our 

strong brethren of Forraigne Churches, etc. Soe it is 

scandalous to the weake brethren who say now wee see 

what will, etc. 

1. The Diurnall Occurrenoes (p.?) say "Master Chadwell 
of Lincoln's Inne [areued] for them." 

2. Northootets report (p.10) of Peard's speech even 
more fraementary 'tnan D' 1!: ves. "The whole book of Cmons 
is a bait and a hook. The vhole book the b~it. The 
oath the hook. Brazen Serpent. Keep~r of 3 park." 
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3. Insidia-

Againe in othet partes it is contradictorie, what 

plaine senoe is in an, etc. 

2. It is a wicked oath, beoause this oath is not 

true; because he doth swears to an eto. 

3. As if the Israelites had sworne never to put 

downe the brazen serpent, etc. If the Bishopps doe well 

we shall honour them. We shall never perswade the 

BishOpps that they are impotent. 

A grant of a parke under hande and seale, etc. 1 R. 
1 

3. enacts that noe benevolences shall bee axaot 'ed. The 

peticion of right is that ther should bee noe loanes. 

They appoint benevolences, etc. 
2 

I spake, eto. as appeares fol. 292. a and b postea 

MR. SELDON desired to send for the oommissions by 

~hioh the oonvooation howse wee 

Post meridian. 

At the Grand Committee for the Irish Affaires 3. pe-

ticions weere preferred by Sir Frederioke Hamilton against 

severall persons, etc. And one preferred by Sir Henrie 

a110p , etc. all sho.'ling the unjust proaeedinga of rrthe 

Lord Leiftenant. 

1. 1 'R.3.o!lp.lI. The sul)jeots of this realm shall not be 
ohar l~ed by any benevolenoe, eto. Statutes at Large IV., 2. 
2. These pages, ith the exoeption of the date, Nov. 26 
1640, are blank in the photographs. ' 
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1~5. 

!2,y[ember]_27. Friday. 1610. 

One bill for the naturalizing of oertaine persons 

was read the first time. 

An aot for the oonfirmation of divers estates to 

oopihold tenants in the Dutohie of Lanoaster, eto. 

First reading. 

Mr. Glinne reported what was done at the ComroitT 

tee Nov. [25J for grivanoes, at whioh I was, touohing 

Alderman Able ~nd Rowland Wilson ther abusing certaine 

persons that preferred a petioion hither, etc. The Com

mittee thought him worthy of great punishment: Alderman 

Able espeoiallie: and soe submitted it to the house and 

Conradie saied one of them waS a sawoie knave, told 
1 

James Master soe • 

SIR WALTER EARLE mooved that hee might first bee 

fined and oommitted for this offenoe: and then to 

question his Monopolie. 

The howse agreed Alderman [Abell, Ro ."land ilson 

and Wm. Conrades shall be sent for as delin1uents]. 

SIR ARTHUR Ii-GRAll reported that Tohn trarnes pap"9rs 

had been searoht and nothing found but some papers and 

1. C •. J. II., 37; Peyton, p.2Q; Northoote (p.lO.) 
dates this report Nov. 28. 
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letters of noe moment. Then the howse thought fitt that 

hee should loose his hand and his goods and lands and 

bee perpetuallie imprisoned: and this to bee passed by 

an act. 
MR. MALLORIE mooved that Mr. Hayward might have 

sufficient amends out of the goods of .Tohn James. 

SIR ~RY ANDERSON mooved that wee might suspend 

his punishment awhile till wee had further enquired 

into his case. 
And wheereas it was pretended hee las a madd man, 

all circumstances shew that to be false: for hee con-

fes seth himselfe hee did it maliciouslie and is able 

to answeare subtillie to all other questions. 
I""( 

MR. HAl!DEN mooved ther should bee a recommittment 

to the former Committees and some new to bee added, viz. 

Mr. Maynard and others, etc. to meete on Monday next at 
1 

2. of the clocke in the Starre-charober, etc. 

The order was made. 

Then it waS ordered that Mr. Chambers peticion 

should bee read on Wednesday mornin g next. And other 

orders of less moment were made. 

1. Full account in C.J. II., 37; fraGmentary notes 
in Northcote, p.ll; end peyton,p.29. Nort bcote dates 
this Nov. 28. 
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Then sr. THOMAS WITHRINGTON mooved to know if an 

1 
act of Parliament would suffice to abolish shipp-monie • 

MR. PYMME mooved to waive that question. 

Then SIR JOHN HOTHAM mooved about the monie in the 

North and the condition of the obligation. 

Then SIR WALTER EARLE mooved that Mr. Saint John 

(having had licence to name him) might sett us into a 

way for t t e shipp monie. 

MR. ST. ,TOm~ saied that bonum publicum mieht turne 

into malum publicum. Noe use of Parliament if shipp

monie stands. 

The Judges in writts of error have desired to ad

vise with the Parliament in what the law was. 

In the Peticion of right the Lordes would have 

had a oLause added, which ~fter upon a full conference 

was left out; and then it was agreed the King could lay 

noe taxe but by Parliament. 

The safetie of the kingdome 

Ther was first a Commission to 16 Commissioners. 

Then to 32 oommissioners to raise monies by impositions 

or otherwise summa (1) salus re~ni periclitabatur. 

1. The ensuing debate on ship money is reported in 
Peyton, P. 30; Northcote, p. 11-12-(under date of Nov. 
28.) 
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Hee did argue for the propertie of goods not 
1 

concerning shipp manie • 

Hee further mooved to have the former ,Judgments 

in Parliaments to bea referred to a Committee and to 

bee considered off which others agreed to. 

Soe an order as made and a Committee appointed, 

etc. to that end. 

MR. SELDON mooved that Tonnage and Pondage, and 

the decree in the [Ex]checquer chamber that npe re

plevin should bee. 

MR. SELDON lDooved that Tonnage and Poundage may 
2 

bee added to the OOlllllli ttee, etc. 

• 

t-d 

1. Peyton (p.30) gives the following report of this 
speech: "The opinions of the Judges ~nd the reasons of 
the Judgments were the griev~ces now and nott the 3hip
ping-money- it overthrows Macna Charta and all o~r lib
erties. Tis q sword with 2 edges, for when Bonum p oli
cum, as repaying of Bridges, buildine of Castles mending 
of \aies, etc. and malum publicum fall in, thes e may be
gin a ground of raysine of moneys upon that subiect. If 
this staiDd then ParliAments have noe pO''Tar, for thuB is 
a Judgment of Parliament overthrowne by the Judee. heras 
Judges have COllie to the Parliallient to kno what Lawe was, 
etc. From Tonnage and Poundage have come all the objec
tions as to the propriety of the subject. etc." 

Northcote re~orts the speech but dates it Nov. 28. 
as also he has misdated the Abell oase, the re ort on 
the attempted murder of Mr. Hayward, and the shiJ-money 
debate. 

2. There is a report of a speech of fro Selden made on 
this day in Di'rnall Ooourrences, 7. 
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Sir Walter Earle mooved that wee might onlie moove 

at the Committee for ShipP-llionie. 
1 

I mooved to have added tonnage and pondage to bee 

considered by that Committee and shewed that decree in 
2 

aO. 46°. E de. 3. nO. 13°. nO 15° • It is shewed that 

it is a meere subsidier and baine, now levied without au

thori tie of Parliament growes to bee an arbi trarie and 

an infinite taxe, etc. as well as shipp-monie; and by 

the same reason infinite additions might bee made. Ton

nage which at first but 3 s. cn a Tonne and 1 s. on 

eaoh pounds wo~th of other gOOds that weere not staple 

oommodi ties •. That it was formerlie often granted but for 

a yeare and often with this olause as appeares upon this 

26B record in the Parliament Rolls that they did grant it 

freelie as a thing hollie in ther owne power and soe 

the Kings acknowledged it. Tis true that the Kings of 

20B 

England have a verie, vast, glorious and a great preroe

ative which the Common law gives them and when they 

transgre[ss] they make a way to an infinit~ ower. 

In Journall de aO. 35. Eliz. AO. D m. 1592 when 

those great dangers weere thra~tened this realme from 

1. No other report of DIE es speeoh. 

2. Rot. Parle II., 310. 
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Spaine and Rome; the Commons then assembled in Parli-

ament after long dispute yei1ded to the grant of 3. 

subsidies and six fifteenths and tenths b~ing a greater 

guift than ever had been granted to her Majestie before 

and made declaration that it should not bee drawen into 
1 

president, etc. 

Manie alsoe have been the cautions and limitations 

of the Commons granting of Tonnage and Pondage in all 

times since the 45. yeare of E. 3 when it is saied to 

have been first granted in that yeare in the Parliament 
2 

Rolle ensuing de aO. 46°. E 3. nO. 15°. 

Soe after some other speech this order was made. 

Then a Committee of th~ whole howse to consider of 

the bill to bee framed for Tonnage and Pondage. 

A message from the Lordes sent by_ Sir Edward 

Littleton, etc. and Sir Robert Bartlet knight, one of 

the Justices of the King's bench. 

1. See debates on this subject of the subsidy in 
D' Ewes Journals of the Parle cf 2. Rliz. 468-521 
also Townshend's His. Col. 72. 

2. D' Ewes put the folloTing extract opposite p. 21 
under date of Nov. 25 but the 1uestion of ship money 
and tonnage and poundage was not raised on that day; 
there is also no speech of D' Ewes to hich to connect 
it. In this speech of his on Nov. 27, he uses the 
same precedents as cited here 80 I have appended it to 
that speech. 

Rot. Parle II., 310. 
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The Lordes doe desire a conf~renoe of 30, etc . 

Then after long debate this answeare waS sent that 

wee would send to them in oonvenient time by a me s s nger 
1 

of our owne • 

The S eaker sate covered both hen they did [read] 

t "er messaee and when they neparted. 

Tl'l.en followed many motions to have ciraRen a bill 

of Tonnaee and Pondaee and Tuesday. next as appointed 

for a committee of the whole howse and 'r. Pyrn mooved 

to urther it . 

But then YR. AI. T .TOHN mooved that ee might bot 

in the beginnir.e of the Parliament gr .t Tonnage and 

Pondage: and Sir alter ~arle seconded him and soe the 

motion died and c me to not hin • 

Then as r~ad a eticion of Thom~s Rioh suire 

gainst one .Tohn hi te t hat by himeelfe or one ir . 

George a burgesse in the ho se W 0 had ~xtrem~lie abus

ed the cuntrie under ooulor of nusances upon the river 

of Thames , and had extorted many servioes (1) fro them. 

SIR ,TOHN HOTH moov this t o bee re rred to 

the Co ittee of ono.lolies . 

1. C. J . I I . , 38. 
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SIR TH0l4AS ROE mooved to have it referred or oth

erwise but that in the mean time Mr. George might for-

beare the howse. 
,on Mr. pymts motion time was given to Mr. George 

to defend himselfe till too morrow morning - hee spake 

semewbat to little purpose to iustifie himselfe. 

A Committee named to search. 1 

Rot[uli] Parl[iamentorum]. 50°. E. 3. nO. 34° in 

the Lord evill's case and in the same Parliament 

2 
Rot. Parle 1 R. 2. nO. 38° 

A Committee named to search residents, etc. Yr. 

Saint .John, Mr. Selden, Mr . P lmer, Mr. Pimme, si"r John 

No. Culpepper, Yr. Gwmston, Sir Simond D' ~es and to meete 

this afternoone at 3 of the c~ocke in the Treasury ch~ 

ber. This Committee or any t 0 of them are to vie these 

presidents cited by r. St. John or any others, that may 

conduce to that business and to present the state of 
3 

them to this ho~se too morro morning. l' 

1. Rot. Parle II., 328-9. 

2. Rot. Parle III., 10. The e re t 0 pr cedents ~iven 
by ft . ,Tohn in a s eech hich he m de at this time ~n re
gard to the examination or itnesses against the Earl of 

Strafford. 

3. C. J. I I. I 38. 
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Post meridian. 

Divers of the Committee touching the Earle Mar

shall and the Court of Honour sate in the Middle 

Temple hall wheere I Was awhile and wee had Mr. Holes 

case in agitation and then I went to search presidents. 

Nov[ember] 28. Saturday. 1640. 

An Act about the Countie Palatine of Durham, etc. 
1 

read the 1 time • 

A petioion of Thomas Bruers read against the high 
2 

Commission Court, etc. 

And therupon ordered to referre it to .Dr. Lay tons 

Committee ahd to have libertie to followe, etc. as Dr. 

Layton, etc. 

A peticion of Dr. Cousons read, etc. - very reason-

able. 

Then the Speaker had a letter from him which hee 

would bave had read, but the house refused it, as a mat

ter contrarie to the order therof. 

Then was a Peticion read from the towne of Banburie 

delivered by Mr. Ray the younger i touching a wicked vicar 

1. "An Act, that the County Palatine of Durham shall 
have Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, to serve in the 
Commons." C. J. II., 38. 

2. "The humble Petition of Thomas Brewer Gent. • • • 
He was an Anabaptist." Rush orth, IV., 64. 
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at Banburie that put downe preaohing and vexed them 

that weere godly who soueht it elsewheere. And when 

hee had ordained a oommunion let them neither have 

saorament and sermon. He gave lioenoe to one to marrie 

his neice, eto. That hee would not read the words 

"faith is faction and religion is rebellion," etc. Nor 
1 

would read that act of Parliament Nov. 5. 1639 I which 

is appointed to bee read though the churoh vardens 

brought him the statute booke: and hee saied some of the 

Nobilitie oalled in the Scotts, and now they durst not 
2 

appeare • 

It ~aS referred to the grand oommittee for religion. 

Some mooved to have it referred to the sub-committee. 

1. In 3° .Jaoobi an act as pass-9d by P!lrl. ordering a 
publio thanksgiving to Almighty God every year on the 
fifth of ovember for the delivery of the Kin&, eto.from 
the gunpo der tre3son." Cf. Stat.at Large,VII.,145-14G 

This is undoubtedly hat is meant by "~at aot of 
Parle Nov. 5, 1639." The ords "faith is faotion and re
ligion is rebellion" oocur in the prayers ordered for 
that day. Burton oharged Laud with innovations in these 
prayers ~d Laud disousses this sub~ect in his orks VI., 
pt. I., pp. 52-53. 

2. D' E es is the only authority ho gives a detailed 
report of this petition in the House of Commons. In the 
House of Lords on D80. 10 the same etition as resent
ed there. Cf. L.J.IV., 108. The ""ickedvicar's" 
name is given !:IS John Howes. 
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But Mr. Cage saied the howse tooke no notioe of sub-coro

mi tteesi but the Grand Corami ttee i:3 to referre it to the 

sub-committee. 

The order 

A letter directed out of Ireland to the howse of 

Commons. The Rpeaker nas ordered to open it, and it was 

found to bee a peticion froru tho o.fficf9rs and marchants 

in Ireland. The Speaker received it from Mr. Burlimachie 

this morning, who received it in a letter sent out of 

Ireland. It was referred to the Committee that waS to 

draW upp the charge of the Deputie or Leiftenant. 

MR . HtRTLER stood upp and reported "Nh3.t had been 

done at the Grand Committee fo£ the I£ish aff~ires in 

the afternoon last past at which I was. 

First he shewed that those who petioioned oould not 

gett ther witnesses nor wi~hout infinite oost. 2~ly The 

Chanoelor Master of the Rolls and other officers to bee 
2 

examined :'Ihioh could not ell bfge sent for from thence. 

Heereupon an order, etc. 

1. r. Burlemachi - P03t-m~gter of ~nBland. The 
lett9r is referred to in Ruahworth IV., 64. 

2. Ibid, p.65. 

1 
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MR. GLINNE reported from the C01l1lIlittl9'3 of Reou-

3ants about a provlamation and a olause of a non obs-

tante 1. Papists oome to London, eto. 2. Papists 

oonviot have dispensations, eto. 3. Many have plaoes 

of attendanoe. 4. Many papists have long setled h~ere 

and now the plaoe of ther abode is heere and soe in all 

these respeots they are out of the Proolamation and 

therfore the advioe of the howse was required in that 
1 

partioular. 

And therupon ordered it should bee referred to the 

Committee for religion to dr~w a bill against lioenoes 

and to frame the heads of a petioion to bee preferred to 

the King. 

Others spake to the number and d~~ger of the papists. 

And then a Committee named to frame this bill and 

others J viz. Mr. hite and others. 

I gave a report of what presidents I had searohed 

in respect of the examin3tion of the Presidents as in 

1. Mr. GlynIs re ort is muoh olearer in the Journals 
II., 38. or Peyton, p. 30. The four heads are briefly 
1. All popish reousants, without speoial lio'3nse, have 
fifteen days in whioh to leave London. 2. It as to 
be exeouted against oonvioted reousants. 3. any reou
santa have letters of graoe to proteot them. 4. here 
the oommand is, for tlReousa..~ts to de art to their own 
Dwelling house" many have illade thei~ homes in and about 
London so they oannot be foroed from them. 
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the paper I have sett downe, refuting first Mr. Saint 

John's two Presidents: and then showed what might have 

been done and further and wheere I hoped to finde, etc. 
1 

Rot. Parl. de aO. 4°. E. 3. nO, 1°, The proces 

of iudgment against Roger de Mortymer for treason; nO . 
2 3 

2 do against Simon de Bereford Knight; nO . 3°. against 
4 

John Matravers knight; and nO. 4°. against Bogo de Bayon 
5 

and John Deverell; nO . 5° . against Thomas de Gurnay and 

William de Ocle. 
6 

Yet nO . 6° . Th9r is memorable passage worthie a 

further disquiaicion for the Lordea doe acknowledge that 

they are not in Parliament by law to give iudgment upon 

noe others t~en ther fellow Peeres; 3nd then (as I con

ceive submitting to better iudgmente) it may bee then e 

stronglie inferred that the iudgment and censure 

of a~l others did pertaine and belong to the howse of 

Commons. 
m 7 

Rot. Parle de aO. lO.E.4. a nO. 17° . ad n . 31' 

--------------------------------------~--.~-----
1 . Rot . Parle II ., 52-53. 
2. Ibid P. 53. 
3 . Ibid 
4. Ibid. 
5. Ibid. p . 54 . 
6. Ibid - His conclusion is not clear from the context 
which he oi test 
7. Rot . Parle V., 476-483. 
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Divers attainders of H[enry] 6 and other persons. May. 
1 

16. aO. 14°. Eliz •• Journall, etc. 

Rot. Parle de aO. 2~o. H. 4. nO. 
2 

30°. The attain-

der of the Earle of Salisburie and the Lorde D'Espencer. 

Rot. Parle de aO. 21°. R. 2. Fasciculo 2 c1D noted 

with the letter F consisting of divers Rolls wheerein 

are contained the attainders of the Duke of Glocester, 

the F.arles of Arundel and Warwick and others. 

William Riokhill N°. 2 ~ by commission from the 

King tooke the Duke of Glooesters confession. 

Ther is a 3d oopy (1) in the sam9 yeare touching 

the same attainders intituled Plaoita coronae coram Do

mino Rea!s in Parliamente suo apud ~estminster die 

lunae proximo post festum exalt~tionis sanotae cruois aO 

1. In D' Ewes Journ. of Queen Eliz. p. 206 - "A Motion 
being made whether it ~ere oonvenient that this Howse and 
the Lords should join in Petition to move the Queens. aj
esty for the exeoution of the Duke of Norfolk ••• or that 
the oommon opinion of this Howse touching necessary execu
tion to be done upon him were meet to be signified unto 
their general Resolution. And ullon the uestion all the 
Hovse thought that the general resolution as meet est to 
be signified unto her Majesty, but not by ay of Petition 
or direction of this Howse. " 

This pr~o~dent seems to have little bearing on the 
question under dispute. 

D' Ewes has crossed out tifter the ord' .Jo ~rnall, etc' 
Rot. ParI. de aO. 3°. H. 5. The attainder of Richard, 
Earle of Cambridge 3.nd others. 

2. Not cited in Rot. ParI. III., 482. 
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regni Regis ~. 2. post oon uestum 21°. The Lords and 

the ooramons required the Duke of Glo[oester] being dead 
1 

might bee adiudged a tray tor. 

lr. Saint .Tohn iustified the first President de aO. 

50°. • 3. Rpto. 34°. but faived the 2 de aO. 1°. R. 2. 
a 

nO. 380. et 39°. 

MR. POOl. and MR. GLYNNE thou ht it verie n'3oessar-

ie that soroe of this howse should be resent. 

MR. AYNARD mooved that wee mioht see the artioular 

presidents ~d not goe upon unoertaine grounds. Though 

otherwise hee oounted it verie neoe~8ary for some of our 

ho se to bee present. 

1. The original oommission, "ith Judge Rikhill's answer 
amd the Duke of Glouoester's oonfession under seal, are 
plaoed improperly in one of the Rolla of Parliament of the 
eleventh of K. Rioh rd II. In the Ro Is of the 21st of 
the same king there is another V'3ry faulty 00 y. There is 
likewise a oopy of the appeal, the rtioles of ocusation, 
the duke's confession, n the Tit to brine him over to 
answer, on the Roll of the Plao~ta orone, 21 R.2. 

Rot. ParI. III., 378. n. 
T e business of G ouoest'3r's de th, the kin's t 

ering ith his confession nd the date of his murder re 
e 1 orked out by r • . Tames Tit, in th 0 ens Hi tori

oal Essays, 1902, here it is shown th t the enuine reo
ord fas inserted in the Parle Ro 1 of Rioh d's ~venth 
yea£, that it mie t eaca e obse vatio • 

2. Cf. fol. 27 n 
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MR. WHISTLER shew'ed alsoe the great neoessitie of 

some of ours to bee present at the examination , and soe 

did others areue• 

MR. TREASUROUR shewed that if wee could not shew 

President the Lordea wouln hardlie be perswaded by reason 

to let any of the howse of Commons b~e present at the ex-

alllination. 

I tolde them shortelie ther weere but two ways either 

wee must claims it by right; and soe proove it by pres~ 

dent; or else of curtisie and claime it by favour . I agree 

that it stands with equitie , iustice and nec~saitie wee 

should have soma ther: I wished that I could furnish them 

with an hundred prestnenta: but unless wee are sure "llee 

must onlie see what the Lordes will yeild unto . 

Then a Committee named to ·goe and prepare reasons -

Mr. Saint John and others we~re nroued and ent present-
1 

lie about it . Sir Sidney {ontague often named mee for 

one but I desired to aive it. 

The condition of the bonde to bee entred into ~nd 

read and allowed. 
~-----------------------------------------------.. -

1. Sir bydney j,{ontagu, member for Huntingdon; brother 
of James , bishop of Bath and Wells and later inohester. 
For details of Sir Sydney ' s life cf. F. R. Harris, 
Life of Ediard Montague , London , 1912. 
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SIR ~HOMAS ROE mooved that some membera eleot and 

not yet returned might reoeive too morrow: and write 

ther names and then adde - eleot Burgesse or oitizen of 

such a plaoe. 

Ordered. 

SIR .TOHN HOTHAM made reporte touching the course 

they had sett downe for the Scottish armie: and how they 

would in comvenient time report it. 

And after some others had spoaken to the same purpose. 

It was ordered that Sir William Udall should re

oeive the monie that should bae lent by the cittie and 

Mr. Harrison to bee sent to the two armies in the 

North parte. Parte to bee carried to a convoy to the 

Kings armie and the other to the Scotts armie to bee 

carried to Rippon and delivered to such gentlemen as 

have undertaken for the contribution of 850 1. the day 

which is too paied by the some (?) of the Northern 
1 

counties that are charged • 

1. Nei ther the .Tournals nor Rushworth give any report 
of this order but Northcote (p.14) gives substantially 
the same words as D' Ewes. 

No othe~ journal gives the debat ~ which follows as 
to the disposal of the money. 
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SIR PETER HAn!OND added that this monie should on-

lie goe for the contribution paied by the Counties since 

the composition made since the l~t~ treatie, but for 

some 16 or 17000 1. paied before, noe allowance should 

bee made. 

ALDERMAN PENNINGTON sai~d fo..c the 25,000 1. the 

cittie desired noe securitie, that was first to bee 

paied downe from any members of this howse. hich motion 

was highlie approoved and MR. TREASUROUR stood upp and 
1 

wished thankes might bee given to Alderman Soruaes and 

Alderman Pennington, in the howse: and that they might 

thank the Lords Mayor and Aldermen. Soe 30,000 1. is to 

goe to the Kings armie and 20,000 1. to the Scottish ar

~ie. That is to ease those Counties that pay contribu-

tion. 
----------------------------------------------------------
1. This is the famous Alderman Soalnes who as one of 
the four aldermen imprisoned in May, 1640 for refusing 
to comply with the king's ~ ~ ~ of r ~ of 200,000 1. 
from the City. This dellie.n .as made on the 7-gD- 'lh n 
the lOth the Lord Mayor ant A1 Ae..cwe . ,~r suppose 
come before the Counoil with a list of such persons in 
their several wards as they believed to be capable of 
bearing their part of the loan, rated according to their 
means. They came withoutthe list and it as then that 
Strafford made the statement which became the basis of 
the charge of the 25th article against him: "Unless you 
hang up aome of them, you ill do no good ith them." 

Cf. Rushworth VIII., 583-86: Ne¥s l~ttsr of Ros
singham to Conway in Cal. St. P. Dom. 1640, p. 155-6. 
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SIR THOMAS ROE mooved to know whet~er if this 

20 ,000 1. bee paied, the Scottish Commi~sionera will 

give ther wordes, the countrie shall not be plundered 

till the other 30,000 1. bee sent. 

Question whether Sir William Udall should not re-

ceive the whole 50,000 1. 

And then many spake and interrupted the qu~stion, 

and would have Sir illi~a Udall receive only aoe muoh 

as waS to bee sent to the Kings armie. I wished the 

whole 50,000 1. to bee put to the 1uestion - etc. 

The LORDE DIGBIE mooved that, etc. 

SIR R.A~H HOPTOn [moved] the moni? might bee pre

pared and tolde and made ready. And that the busines 

might then bee expedited. 

SIn HENRY ANDERSON conceived the Committee to bee 

great alreadie and wished noe moore to bee added. 

QUESTION - and u Jon that ordere(i that the busines 

concerning the monies should bee recommitted backe to 

t he same committees, to trent ae;aine it h the Lordes 

Commissioners according to a former order, etc. and to 

meete this afternoone at two of the clocke in the 

[Ex]checquer chamber, etc. and to make relJOrte on Mon-

day morning the first. 
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Post meridian. 

1 
At the grand Corr~ittA.e for Religion Dr. Clarke, a 

minister in the towne of Northampton. was 'luestioned for .. 

divers innovations and for s,yine that some that appealed 

from the Archbishopp to th~ Delegates did all one as if 

they had aPpealed to the Pope. Hee made a reasonable mod

est defenoe, but ere he was aware called the wine, sa

ored wine, after the COlamunion was ended. 
2 

Dr. sybthorpe , another Doctor of Divinities in Nor-

thamptonshira, was questior.ed for sayine, beine. then sur

rogate, that if the Mayor of Northampton's eeate stood 

above the Communion table, hee would si tt above God 

Almiehtie. Hee waB !)resent alsoe and saied hee was new 

oome to towne and desired a copif'} of the peticion against 

him; and time to answeare. His meaninc was doubtless that 

when the F!lernents weere oonsecrl'ltl3d in the sacrament they 
:3 

then beoame the verie bodie and blood of Christ. 

1. Peyton (p. 31) eives a short report of the mef'}tins 
of this committee but does not touch on this trouble in 
N ort hampton. 

2. Dr. Robert Sibthorpe had preached a sermon entitled 
"Apostolioal Obadience" at the Lenten Assizf'}s at North~ 
ton on Feb. 22, 1627 ~hich had won him the favor of Laud 
but involved him in trouble with his parishioners and Parle 

Cf. Garrliner VI., 206-7, 237. 
~ome of the methods he used at the Assizes are given 

in Cal. ~t. P. Dem. 1640-41, pp.282-3. 

3. Fear of the Catholic doctrir.e of transubstantiation. 
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Nov[ember] 30. Monday. 1640. 

1 
MR. PTIlME mooved that one Mr. Owen of this howse 

having protected one that was not his menial1 se~vant, 

that the howse would dissolve the protection, which was 

granted, but Mr. Owen had time till too morrow morning 

to give an account to the howse of this busines. 

The Vote of the howsl3 was, that none could protect 

anie b~t ther meniall ser~ants. 

Therupon an ordel followed. 
2 

It was ordered formerlie that Henry Darley s~uire 

should be sent for hither from Yorke heere hee had been 

imprisoned neare two months, etc. Th~T would not bring 

him upp till the terme was done, that soe hee might have 

noe Habeas Corpus. This morning the gentleman peticioned 

againe to bee fr 'ged upon baile and supposed if the .rudges 

may baile him in terme, then they may bails him ~_out of 

terme, and soe Sir Arthur Ingram and r. Purferey went as 

from themselves to the Lorde Cheife .rust ice of the Kings 

1. Mr. Hugh Owen, member for Pembroke. M. of P.. 498. 

2. Henry Darley, carrier of Savile's letters, was im
prisoned by order of Strafford. The Lord6 took action 
on his petition this same day. Cf. L.J. IV., 100. 
Strafford justified his position in rl3gard to Darley in 
a petition sent to the Lorns, Dec. 1, 1640. Ibid, p.102. 
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bench to know if hee would grant a habeRs corpus or . 1 
take baile; they away about it at the present. 

MR. RonSE made a reporte that one Mr. Wilson a 

minister waS forbidden to preach in his owne Church on 

the weake day. 2. hee was sequestered from 1634 to 1638 

from his living 3. or foure yeares for not reading the 
2 

booke of libertie 3. hee waS sent for by a pursuivant 

for not reading one of the new arbitrarie praiers ag-
3 

ainst the Scotts: Now the committee referred these 3. 
4 

particulars to the Committee. 

MR. pnn~E mooved that this and others might bee 

given upp and made readie together. 

I added that I agreed well with Mr. Pymme but de-

3ired to add one wo£de touching the booke for the ~ro

fanation of the Lordes day that never anie publike edict, 
5 

etc. The Saxon homilie, etc. 

1. A hint as to the w~y Dt Ewes Nrote part of his notes. 

2. A book entitled "The Book of Recreation on the Lordtg 
Day" or "The eclaration of sports." Cf. footnote fOl.3. 

3. In August, 1640 after the king had decl~red the Scota, 
rebels, a prayer was published to be s~id in all the church
es for the king, in his expedition against the revels of 
Scotland. Cf. \fhi telocke, . .!emorials 10, p. 102. 

4. Corresponding reports in C • • T. II •• 39; Rushworth 
IV., 66. 

5. Cf. Aelfricts "Anglo-Saxon Homilies." 
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A petiulon preferred against Serjeant Hide undulie 

returned one of the Burgesses of the cittia of new Sa~maJ 

etc. "Chat hee was an enemie to preaching, an allo'Ver of 

shipp-monie vii th divers other crimes: which weere alsoe 

witnessed and sett downe in a schedule. 

Serjeant Mr. Hide desired to have a copie of the 

particul~rs laied to his chgrge. And desired but the 

justice of the howse without all manner of favour. 

"Chen upon Yr. Hollie motion a Committee WaS ap

pointed to examine this busines, viz., Mr. Hollis ) Sir 

alter ~arle and others, etc. to meete this afternoone 

at 2. of the clocke in the Ch~cluer Court. 

And upon SIR JOInT CULPEPPH:R motion, Mr . George's 2 

busines waS referred to the same committee alsoe. 

It waS uoved that severall persons weere in the 

Serjeants custodie and not heere cal Ad to be heard. 

Next ednesday waS avpointed for their punishment or 

bailee 
SIR JOHN CLA"C' OR'rHlm mooved divers pqrticulgrs ae-

.<-,------------.-. ----._-----------------------------

ainst the Deputy or Leiftenant of Ireland, which weere 

1. Serjeant Robert Hyde was member for Raliabury. 
Edward Hyde, later Lord Clarendon, sat for. altash. Northcote, 14 n. 

2. :Mr. ,Tol".11 George was member for Cirencester . He 
followed the Kine to oxford, and 'laS of course dis-
abled. Northcote , p. 15, note. 
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r 

new, of his stopping the ports and hinderine men from 

seeking iustice with other particulars. 

Mr. Maynard made reporte that for reasons to bee 

preferred to the Lordes to perswade them to admitt of 

some of this howse to bee present at the examination of 

the witnesses to bee ex~ined against the Lorde Leiften-
1 

ant, viz . 

32 Mr. Sollici tor secor:.ded Mr. 'Jaynard and shewed 
2 

further reason 

and concluded that hee doubted not but that the motion 

would take effect it was sow reasonable. 

Then was a Committee appointed of 60 that weere to 

meete with a Committee of 30 of the Lordes. Ir. the 

painted chamber ther to have a free conference of which 

1. Peyton (p . 31) adds this: "That Preparatorie eXaI~
inations agrees \vi th all cases of Capi tall crill1es, etc. 
at the common Lawe; and from the const:iDt coursf.hiof In .... 
ferior courts of ,rustice of Common La wee desire these 
demands of ours to examine witnesses before the Lords. 
And Presidents neede nott on our parte; butt reLying in 
the constant course of the Common Lawe, They must bring 
Presidents that deny it , to show the ractise to the 
c ontrarif), etc. Also cf. Jorthcote, • 15. 

2. "The Common La ie goes upon Preparatorie exaIGinations 
because the ,Tudees ,Hl know what vi tnesses are for the 
king and what against him, etc . " Peyton, p. 31. 
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divers weere before , etc . in other COIIDuittees about the 
1 

same busines , etc . of which I was one , etc. 

Then divers memb~rs rann out to gett roome at the 

Conference, before wee had sent a message to the Lordes 

to let them know that w~e weere- r el3.die for the confer

ence. And they were sent for by the Serjeant and tbe 

Mace , and some of them came back. 

etc. 

And then was the Committee of 60 named and reade , 

And then Sir Thomas Roe was named to bee sent upp 
2 

with the message to the Lorde[s] • 

Then was the order read w~at this great Committee 

of 60 should doe. 
Mr . Hamden and Sir Thomas Roe weere both naIlled to 

goe with the message; but Mr . Hamden desired to bee ex

cused snd soe ~ir Thomas Roe went: and because ther was 

a report to bee made by Sir .Tohn rIotham of the great 

Northern busines moat weere desired to stay: and soe 

some few went , and I staid. 

But Sir .Tohn Hotharo des:lired to bee excused till 

the ~embers of the bo se we ere returned. 

1 . List of members given in C. .1. I I. I 59. 

2. Message reported in L. J . IV., 101. 
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Then weere 2 petioions, sever all not filed to

gether, pref~rred by Sir John Clatworthie from the 

knights, 01 tizens and Burgesses of the Parlian,ent in 

Ireland to either of whioh about 200 hands weere sub

soribed ther names; one dir~oted to this house with 

desire wee would preferre a Remonstranoe sent with th~ 

petioion to his Majestie and the other was inscribed 

to his Majestie. 
1 

Then weere the parties that brought this peticion 

and remonstrance called in , and did iustifie that they 

had reoeived them from the howse of Commons: but that 
2 

the Remonstranoe had b~en kept baoke by the Clarke • 

They saied they reo~ived it from the Committee that 

should have brought it over; they weere themselves mem

bers of the howee of Commons and have subscribed ther On1e 

n~es to it. They say the number of the howse of Commons 

ther is but 250 at the moat and soe th~ greatest number 

by farr have subsoribed ther n1.lues. They should have 

brought other particulars , but the Clarke by tbe De u-

ties Commandement . 

---------------------~------------------------------
1. The men who presented this petition were r . John 
Bellewe and .!r. Oliver Castle. C • • T. II . , 39. 

2. The text of the remonstranoe is gi ven in Rushworth, 
VIII. I 11-14. 
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And an order was read that had the date in the 

margin Nov. 1640 which had been made in the howse of 

Commons in Ireland for the saied Committee to have come 

over and have prosecuted the same peticion now preferred 

and a Remonstrance should [be mgde]. 

Then was the other peticion read directed to the 

King by the same persons and subscribed by manye of the 

saied knights, Citizens, and Burgesses in the Parliament 

now assembled in Ireland which was in part read. 

33 At the great conference between 30 of the Lordes 
1 

and 60 of the howse of Commons in the painted chamber • 

LORD KF.F.PER. The Lordes are readie to examine our 

members when wee desire. 

For this time and for this occgsion the Lords shall 

bee examined alsoe upon oath. And the assistants alsoe 

if it bee desired. It shall bee done witb all 6 eed. 

Touch1ng our desire to bave som~ of our members 

present at the examination; for this the Lordes desire 

a free conference. 

MR. AINARD moved that in all .Ca itall causes the 

acousor8 are to have witnesses examined before the triall 

come, that nothing may bee done impertinentlie. 

1. No other journal gives a detailed report of this con
ference. D' Thves Was a member of the committee. 
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Wee conceive your Lordahipps will goe the same waY 

as is used at Common law in oth~r capitall causes. 

The LORD KreEPER answeared that hee did agree that 

the use at Comraon law was as had been shewed. But the 

Lordes :g.ave made- an order to examine a6 w'311 for the 

partie accused and for the partie accusing aoe this or

der should bee broaken by this motion. 

Mr. pymme shewed the great n~ce6sitie of some mem-

bers of the howse of Commons to bee present. 

MR. PALMER shewed wee 

The Lord privie Seale demanded if wee had an1e 

President. 

HR. MAYNARD aoknowlede;ed the Presidents needed not:-

fcr wee went according to the course of Common law: and 

ther are deposioions taken before the triall; which are 

of so~e necessitie if the witneeses die; and of use at 

the triall if they live. 

LOFD K~EPER shewed that after a ca itall crime onoe 

brought to the barre in Parliament noe preparative 

proofes. 

MR. MAYNARD added as before that wee did not intend 

to bind ther Lordshipps by those examinations, eto. 

The LORD KFiEPER saied the depoai tions taken by .rus-

tices of peace ought not to bee publisr.ed or copies e;iv

en: and therfore not in this oase. 
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MR. MAYNARD replied that wee did not now dispute 

what use to make of the depositions, but onlie to orave 

th~ might bee taken. 

Whilest wee weere absent petioions about one Mr. 

Waller, a wronged minister, about the not observing the 
1 

new devioes • 

And Mr. Burton and Mr. Prynne oame into the howse 

in our absenoe and after ther appearing they weere di-
2 

reoted to bring in ther petioions to morrow • 

Then it was suggested that ther weere divers 

Idolls at Durham of G[od] the Father Goa the S[on] and 

G[od] the H[oly] Gh[ostJ~ 

It was debated pro and con, whether those Images 

should bee sent for or not. I tolde them what Espencans 

and other papists saied at a meeting in France, eta. 

1. This was a petition of George alker, not aller. 
The contents are oi ted at length in Cal. St. P. Dom. 
1640-41, pp.277A8. 

3 

2. Baillie, in a letter writ~en to the Pre cyt3ry of 
Irvine Dec. 2, 1640, desoribes Burton's and P.l:yHne' re
turn to London. "On Saturday Burton and Prin came through 
the most of the citie triumphantlie: never here suoh a 
like sho ; about a thousand horse, and some of good not e 
sayes, above four thousand; above a hundred coatches, and, 
as manie sayes , above two hundred; ith a orld of fOQtt 
everyone with their rosemary branch. Eost~iok is not yet 
come from ~illie. This galled the Bishops exceedinglie. 

Letters and Journals I.,277. 

3 Could D' Ewes be referrin a to Claude d'Es~enoe , a 
• o? 

noted Frenoh theologian of the 16th oentury. 
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I desired they might bee Bent for or I could never be

leeve, etc. and Boe the howse agreed to it. Yet the or-
1 

der Was not read • 

SIR JOIDi HO~HAM reported that the Lordes weere of 

opinion that Sir W[illiam] Udall should receive the whole 

50,000 1., which Was agitated yesterday morning, etc. and 

soe it was resolved upon question. 

And then an order made viz. Resolved that Sir illiam 

Udall by order of the howse receive 50,000 1.$ etc. (of 

which 25,666 1. was to bee paied by Mr. Harrison and 

25,000 1. by the cittie of London.) And then an order was 
2 

added touching the fees hee should take for carrying it. 

SIR ~ALTER EARLE mooved that Sir George Ratclyffe 

Was COIDe to towne and had escaped the messenger sent 

for him; and therfore order was taken that hee should 

bee speedilie sent for, by a mes6~nger to this howse. 

An order made and to be sent to the Leiftenant of 

the Tower that hee should not come to speake ~ith the 

Earle of Strafford in the Tower or to send any letter 

to him: Heoause t l' er is an information against him pre-

ferred by this for hieh treaSon. 
. t . 

1. The question WaS deferred to another time. The cat~ 
edral at Durham was the seat of the trouble in regard to 
Dr. Cosen and Peter Smart and the question of opish inno
vations there was being constantly agitated. 

2. C. J. II., 40. 
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MR. TREASUROUR reported that hee had spoaken to 

the Lorde Generalle to send downe all the Commanders 

and under officers that lay about the towne and it 

Was soe ordered by the Lorde Generall. 

The mocion was then renewed aeaine for the same 

Lorde G~nerall to bee sent unto to remove the Popish 

Commanders and under officers in the armies and in the 
1 

garrisons, etc. 

Mr. Treasurour shewed the garrisons weere whollie 

at the Kings disposall and not in the Lorde Generalls 

power. 

SIR THOl!AS ROE made a moderate speech to shew that 

other forraigne Princes have admitted papists, etc. 

SIR HENRY MILDMAY mooved that la':ves weere heere 

against reCU89Dts that they shou~d not command nor 

beare armes, etc. And lett us forbeare to break our owne 

lawes. 

Then divers others spake pro et c~ And I wisht 

at last that wee might either shortelie end it or de

ferr it to another time. I shewed three particulars 

that seemed to bee dissonant, etc. 1. That I tooke it 

1. "To remove all Commanders and other Officers, in 
the Army in the orth, vhich are Popists, or justly 
suspected to be Popish~ and to put Protestant Command-
ers and Of:icera in their Places." Ibid. 
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to bee the sence of the house that for those, eto. in 

garrison townes wee weere to move his Majestie. 2. Some 

conceive the papists, etc. are to bee instant1ie re

llioved, others thought that could not bee without danger: 

for this wee onlie desire the Lorde Generall to remove 

them in such convenient time as ther may neither danger 

accrue to the armie, nor the desire of this howse bee 

frustrated. And 3dly for other Prinoes employing Prot-

estant Commanders, etc. 

Then a question putt to that purpose, etc. and 

the I[ts] carried it wee shol ... ld send without a noe. 

And the messenger desired by the hOfse to doe both 

this message to the Lorde Generall and the other o: fioers, 

etc. and the other message to the King about the garri

son commanders and other officers, etc. and protest~t[sJ 

putt in ther roomes, etc. This alsoe resolved upon 

question. 

35 SIR JOHN HOTHAM made a further report of the arle 

of Crafords regiment and the reformados of the armie are 

an unnecessarie Charge. 

Then it was putt iPon question that the King should 

bee mooved in this in the name of the house by r. Trell8-

urour alsoe. 
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And 2dly it waS resolved upon the question that 

these troopes being cashiered should bee paied till 

the 8. day of the next moneth from the tenth day of 

this instant November. 

Then Sir John Hotham reported further that the 

Committee was of opinion that the Lorde Generall 

should bee moved to make a new muster and role and 

to pay heereafter by that Role. 

This alsoe voted upon the question. And ordered 

and Mr. Treasurour was entreated alsoe to move the 

Lord Generall in this. 

Then it was put to the Question whether 30,000 1. 

should goe to the Kings armie and 20,000 1. to the 

NOrthern Counties, etc. and resolved it should bee soe. 

Then was the order r~ad by ~hioh these questions 

weere sett downe and framed into one bodie as the reso-

lution of the howse. 

Deo[ember] 1. Tuesday. 1640. 

Mr. Owen saied that the person priviledged WaS 

his meniall servant (,hioh Mr. pymm moved against him 

yesterday morning) and yet for this time hee was oon

tented to waive the saied priviledg[e]. 

An aot for the reformation of divers abuses in 0-

olesi stioal Courts read the first time. 
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Then the Bpeaker as in like cases repeated the 

heads and substance of the Act. 

An act that the Countie Palatine of Durham shall 

have knights, citizens, and Burgesses to serve in the 
1 

house of Commons • 

This was the irst reading, and an act forruerlie 

read to this purpose with the same title was mistaken. 

A motion waS made by Sir Nevill Bole that the two 

ministers that preached on Sunday last at the· Sacrament 

might bee thanked for ther paines and desired to print 

ther sermons which was aCreed unto by the howse. 

Then followed divers other motions of nos great 

moment. 

A committee to consider how farr a sheriffe might 

35B bee of the howse and how farr not. Mr. Selden, Mr. HolliS, 

Sir Thomas ithrington, Mr. Glynne, Mr. aynard, Sir 

Edward Hungerford, Sir Simon D' Ewes, Yr. Palmer, Sir 

Edward ontford, Ur. Perd, Sir Thomas Bo yer, Mr. Lane, 
2 

Yr. Saint John, Mr. Cage, meete in the Chec1uer chamber 

at two of the oloe - - bet eene Mr. Hobbie and r.Burlacie. 

--~-------------------------------------------.----------
1. Cf. Lapsley, "County Palatine of urham" Harvard 
His. Studies, 1900. 

2. These names are inserted by D' we on the o,posi e 
page. This coromi ttee waS to take into consideration the 
question of the disputed election at Marlow Magna bet een 
Mr. Eurlacie and Mr. Hobbie, which as first malhsed Nov. 
9. C. J. II., 41. 
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1 

36 MR. GLYNNE made reporte touching recusants, shewed 

that many preists had been condemned ani delivered some 

by warrant frorll the privie Counsell and some by command or 

warrant from Seoretarie Windebank. And then threescore a 
2 

and odd letters of grace. Ther are 11,000 papists pro-
3 

tected by being her Majesties servants. His Majesties 

warrants doe all take care to send them beyond the sea. 

Onlie one for one Mosse a Jesuite of whome his Majesties 

warrant was juggledd that hee was but indicted when hee 

was condemned. To all the warrants from the Counsell are 
4 

two Archbishopps handes, and to one only but one. 

29. under Secretarie indebankes han des. One preist 

committed by the Kings manuall; and yet discharged by 

Secretarie Windebanke without anie signification of the 

Kings pleasure. And soe hee put many other examp~es of 

the discharge of others. 

And to some Secretarie indebanke gave letters of 

protection that none should molest them. 

----------------------------------------------------------
1. This report is also given in C. J. II., 41; Peyton, 
32; Northcote, 19-20. 

2. Th~ Journals , Peyton and orthcote give the number 
as 74. 

3. Northcote says, "Eleven houses protected by being 
her Majestie's servants" in place of n' E es, "11,000 
Papists protected," etc. D' ~ es is probably correct. 

4. This statement agrees with Peyton (p.32), "To these 
warranw of Releasements and discharges from the Counsell 
were the hands of two Archbishops to everyone butt one. 
and to that the hand only of one Archbishop." NorthcoteO 
says , "Another warrant under two Archbishops' hands with 
Lords' commission." 
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And divers that weere diligent in the discoverie 

of preists weere discouraged and threatened by Mr. 

Secretarie Windebanke. 

A preist being apprehended by Seoretarie Cokes 

warrant and brought to Whitehall; but hee waS disoharged 

by Mr. Secretarie Windebanke. 

A peticion was preferred by Robert Forrand and 4 

other preists being indicted of Treason peticioned to 

bee received, a6 his ~{ajesties 10ial1 subjects; and soe 
1 

they weere [by] Secretarie Windebanke. 

Net one of those 74 letters of Grace entred in the 

Signet office. 2 
And since Secretarie Cokes ~ing out the Preiats 

and Jesuites have reference to the Secretaries [ho~seJ 

as the Iron (1) to the loadstone. 

1. C. J. says (II. 41) "A Petition preferred to his 
Majesty by one Geo. Parrett, in his own Name, and in 
Behalf of Four Preists and ,resuits more (a Man con
demned of High Treason) styling themselves, to be of 
the number of his Majestyts most loyal subjects: Upon 
this bold Petition, by Signification under Mr. Secre
tary W. Hand, Prooeedings against them were stayed. 
This is probably the petition to whioh Dt Ewes refers. 

2. Sir John Coke gave place to Sir Henry Vane in Feb
ruary, 1840 as Secretary of State. The reasons for his 
fall are given in Gardiner, IX., 87; Clarendon II., 54, 
C. H. Firth in his life of Ooke iT' . • R. Sir li'ranc is 

indebanke had been one of the se~Letaries sinoe 1832. 
Cf. Haydents Book of Dignities. 
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And the papists doe generallie flooke to Denmarke 
1 howse with as muoh boldness as anie protestants doe to 

the Churoh. 
Ther are 19 Peeres of this realme and two Countesses 

2 
papists that ther weere never yet oomvioted. 

And for oonvioted reouaants thorough England whioh 

have been searohed into, and most are meane men; and few 

of anie note. 
Now when Seoretarie Windebanke forb add men to bee 

proQ~eded withall to iudgroent after oonviction of Trea

son this the King himselfe oannot by law doe, though hee 

may pardon tray tors oondemned. 

Then tlas ther a long dispute and al teroation about 
3 

one John Rushfords noteing in characters, that was the 

Clarkes assistance; but hee had delivered out noe copies 

of anie thing. 
In this I spake touohing the ancil3nt .Tournall in 

4 
Q31een Eliz[ abethsJ time,. and that for the members of 

this howse everie man might take what hee would: whioh 

was the old use. 

1. Denmark House W9.S one of the jointure houses of Hen
rietta Maria. 
2. Peyton (p.33) says, "This Committee is informed of 
29 Peers and 2 Countesses bioh are Reousants." Northoote 
(p.20) gives the number as 19 Peers, aGreeing with D' Ewes. 

3. Ref. to ,Tohn Rushworth. 
4. Cf. nt Ewes "Journal of all the Parliaments of Queen 

Elizabeth. " 
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And this referred to the Committee that WaS to ex

afuine the Clarkes booke each Saturday night , etc. and I 

was added to the COHlmi ttee. 

One of these Letters gf grace send to the Sheriffe 

of Sussex was read whioh was to forbeare the seizure of 

Recusants lands and to restore what hee had seized, and 

to give them notice to come and oompound at London . 

From the Court at Whitehall 

9 of Oot . 1639. 

Y[ouJr verie loving freind 

Francis Windebanke. 

To Sir John Bankes knight our Attourney generall and 

his successors. Charles R. 

Suggesting that the Kine at the instance of the 

Queene Mother did dispence with Sir HBnry Bedingfoild and 

his familie and soe as it might not bee scandalous to his 
1 

government, etc. 

Th~l! as a eticion read of the arishioners of St. 

Giles to the Lords of the Counsell against the increase 

of poperie, eto. All these particulars originalls Or 
2 

copies were delivered in by Mr. Glynne. 

1 , This whole matter of the way in which Charles and 
Windebanke favored the Jesuits has been ritten up by 
Pr~ne in "The Popish Royall Favourite" - Stuart Tracts 
VII. These t',o letterB of grace may be found there. 

2. Cf. C. J . I L , 42. 
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Sino 30. Caroli the King hath reoeived little 

above 4,000 1. of reousants in the ordinaria way of 
1 

law by the levies of Sheriffs upon the Statutes • 

MR. PYMM and SIR RALF HOPTON mo6ved some oourse 

might bee taken to suppresse the growth of poperie, 

to whioh purpose Sir Robert Harlow spake, alsoe Sir 

Rohn Culpepper [against the pope's] Nuntio, eto. 

1. A oharge against Seoretarie ~indebanke. 

2. An hwnble remonstranoe to the King about the 

growing of poperie. 

3. That an aot may bee drawen against the growth 

of poperie. 

4. Th'3.t the Coromitt Ae [to] enquire what the person 

is that is called the pope nuntioj and what authoritie 
:a 

he p:ath. 

To the first SIR .TOHN CLATWORTHIE and MR. SAINT ,TOHN 

moved that before any oharge weere sent upp against Seo

retarie indebanke, hee being a member heere might first 

bee called to answeare heere, eto. too morrow morning Was 

appointed; and it waS desired that ir.terrogatories might 

1. This belongs in the report pro)~r of r. Glynn aooor
ding to the ourna16, Peyton and Northcote. Northoote 
gi ves the amount as 4,083 1.; Peyton as 4083 1. and the 
Journals as 4080 1. 

2. "Ordered, That a Cornmi ttee make a charge against Seo. 
indebank, to be sent (to) the Lords." Notthoote, P. 21. 

C •. T. says nothing about the action of the house fter 
Mr. Glynn's report except th3.t T ind~b31lk as to be pres-
ent in the morning. C. J. II , 42. 
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bee prepared against too morroW. But before anie order 

was made a message oame from the Lords. 

The message was sent by Sir Thomas Treaver one of the 

Barons of the Exohecquer and Sir Robert Barkley one of 

the Justices of the Kings bench. 

The Lordes doe desire a present oonference con-

cerning the matter offue free conference yesterdaY with 
1 

the same Committees as yesterday in the painted chamber. 

Much debate about the meaning of the message, but 

resolved wee should presentlie attend them. 

At our conference touching the free conference in 

the painted ohamber begunn about halfe an houre after 

eleven of the clooke there WaS a shorte stay. 

The Lorde Keeper told us that thet Lordshipps had 

considered of the reasons pressed yesterday and espec

iallie being desirous to shew all respect to the howse 

of Commons and to keepe all correspondenoie ith them 

had made an order, which order that hee might not mis-

take hee would read it. 

That such of the howse of Commons as shall bee 

thought fitt shall alwaies bee present, at the prepara-

L. L. J. IV., 101. 
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torie eaamination of the Earle of Straffordd as this 
1 

howse shall thinke fitt. 

Then upon 01il.r returne the same particulars tOllching 
2 

Horwood [and] Secretarie Windebanke and preparation of 

an act to bee drawen upp against Recusants is to bee re

ferred to the Committee for Recusants. 

Ordered. 

It Was ordered tnat the busines touching the pre

tended Popes Nuntio and the Remonstrance bee dr:lwen upp 

about reousants should bee referred to the COlnmi ttee of 

foure and twentie whioh was a seleot Committee se19cted 

out of the Co~nittee of Religion and ther divers added 

to it viz., eta. 

MR. PYMME reported first what was done this day 

at our oonference in the painted chamber, etc. rovt 

supra. 

Then UR.. MAYNARD reported the substmoe of the Con-

ference yesterday \'11 th them in the ainted chamber. 

1. The House of Commons had been una le to pro uoe any 
satisfactory preoedents giving them the right to be res
ent at the preparatory ~xamination and so had pressed 
the usage of criminal cases in CO~Qon La. Cf. fol. 33. 

2. Robert Horwood {as called in; and produoed a Letter, 
sent unto him, under Seoret~ry indebank's Hand; whioh 
was read; enjoining him to surcease any further Prosecu-
t.ion of the La against R.ecusants." C • • T. II.,42. 
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Gett this report of Mr. Maynard. 

Then it was apPointed that the Committee that had 

prepared the oharge against the Earle of Strafford 

should bee present at his preparatorie examinations of 

the same Earle, and minister such interrogatories as 

should bee t hQught necessarie and that they should not 

divulge those examinations till the whole busines should 

bee done. And then to present the whole busines to this 

howse. 

And this was ordered. 

Then it was further prdered that a message should 

bee sent to the Lords that 'Jee v'IOu1d resent divers wit-

neases and divers questions wee desired them to bee exam-

ined lIPon, and that as lllany of them as could, shOuld bee 

examined too morrow. 
1 

Mr. pymme was to car~ie upp this message • 

It was ordered therupon. 

Then followed after twelve wany new motions about 

new dayes to bee appointed about the Canons arguing 

and shipp-moni e. 

Than it was d3b ted 'hat should bee done to b,Ling 

Sir George Ratcliffe to appeare (involved in the Lord 

1. C. J . (II ., 42. ) says , "Sir • li.:r1e 'lent u i th 
this Message" but Dt Ewes says later (p.40) that Mr. 
Pymme desire~ to be ecused so Sir • li.:arle as sent . 
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LeiftenOOlts businea) and it WaS ordered that if hee did 

not come in on Thursday morning next, then a message . 

should bee sent to the Lords to desire a proolamation 

against him to bring him in. 

Ueo[ember] 2. Wedn~e_B~d~a~y~. __ ~1~6~~~O~ •. 

1 
Richard Chambers petioion preferred against the 

Customers in 1628 - was againe read this morning in the 

howse, touching Tonngge and Ponda6e taken out of divers 

of his goods by the saied oustomers against law. 2dly 

that being sent for before the Lordes of the Ccunoell 

fl)r saying the marchants\Veere moore wrung md sorued 

he ere then in other partes of Christendome, they sent 
2 

him to prison without suffering him to ex laine himselfe. 

3. That hea WaS Imng imprisoned before hee oould gatt a 

Habeas Corpus~ 4. After the Habeas Cor,us as allo,ed 

him, for a time hee was ageine, upon Mr. Attorneys motion, 

oomruittad to the Fleeta. 5. That ~ bill was preferred ag

ainst him in the atarre ohamber u on the saied \ordes hee 
3 

had spoaken at Counsell Table. 6. Then Mr. Acton being 

1 . The oomplete history of Richar Chamber's oase 1ith 
copies of his petitions, eto. may be found in Rush orth, 
I . , 670-B79 or Cobbett's Rtate Trials, III. , 374-383. 

2 . RiB prinoi,~l offense as oe saying, 'That the mer
ohants are in no p~rt of the orld so 30reNed and rung 
as in EnE, 1 and; T"hat in Turkey tho:- have more enooura3ement.' 

3. The ords"h '='e was aft ee·vards ther heevilie censure' n 

crossed out in the mss. 
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then sheriffe hindered him from a Replevin. 

Then followed another petioion of the Bame Richard 

Chambers by whioh h"3e showed the wrongs ofie red him 

since the peticion in 1628. Hee Was 9. 11ay, 1639. cen

sured most grievouslie in the Starre-chamber and hee 

[was] oommitted to prison to the Fleet . Then to pay 

for his fiue sett in the Starre-chamber j his goods and 

merchandize to the value of near 7000 1. weere solde 

and destroied to his utter undoing. And that first and 

last hee suffered 6. yeares imprisnnment , his 106se hath 

been 10,000 1 . and himselfe , wife and 10. children weere 

neare utterlie undone. That hee referred a bill in the 

exchecquer in 1629 to trie ~hether Tonnage and Pondage 

weere due w:thout a statute. But hee hath been delaied 

eleven yeares and kept from iudgment to this resent 

yeare, 1640 with divers otBer great and grievous rongs 

and oppressions and imprisonment alsoe for not aying of 

shipp-monie. ach paticion as subsoribed iith his name 

and oath, written in one pa ere 
I 

R. VASSA1L, one of the Burgesses at the oittie of 

1. Northcote 9ays of Hr. Vassall , "Sixteen times com
~i tted 5, 000 1. damage. Loss o~ his trade, 10, 000 1. more. 
His credit im aired. Total 20, 000 1 . " N. 24. 

r . Vaosall had refused to pay the imposition on cur_ 
rants and when forced to it hy Court of ~xcheo, uer, he de
cided to have nothine to do ith the currants under suoh 
ciroumstances . He was committed to custody for contempt of 
court; his case as post oned from time to time and in the 
end he was forced to pay the duties without any speoial or-
der of the court. Gardiner , VII., 67-8 

• 
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London , showed his greivanoes and oppressions for Ton-

nage, Ponda8e , and shilJp-monie \'leere not much inferior to 

Mr . Cbambers , that hee had suffered muoh uniuat imprison

ment and had been damnified divers thousand pounds. That 

hee Was denied iustice in severall Courts. In seven yeares 

he waS 16 times oorunitted, with div~rq other losses, 

wrongs , and oppres:3 ions to the losse of about 10,000 1. 

Whilest Mr . Vassall was speaking Sir Hugh Cholmeley 

would have interrupted him because other busines was ap

pOinted: but the Howse overruled it hae should Inake an 

end and so e hee did. 

Then upon Mr. Hollis and Sir Walter Earlets motion 

a partioular committee waS appointed to oonsider of Mr. 
1 

Chambers and Mr. Vassalls Breivanoes and of Mr. Rolls 

1. John Rolle's case WaS slightly different from 
Chambers' and Vassall's. Hw waS engaged in the Turkey 
trade in London and repr~sented Callin8ton , Cornwall 
in Parliament 1626 and 1628. In the latter year he re
fused to pay tonn~ae nnd poundage. His silks and other 
loods value t 1).5) 7 •. ere seized by the custom-house 
o1'f1081.'b. wo \1~ 1.3 of repl~vin 'I ere stopped by order 
of the exchequer. In Feb . 1629 Rolle waS served with a 
subpoena in the Star-chruJber ~here he as called in 
question for his replevins. The H. of C. then debating 
the seizure of merchants' goods , made the star-cham
ber' 5 treatment of Rolle a matter of privilege. In .Tan. 
1630 he waS again subpoened by the Star-Chamber. He 
represented Truro, Cornwall in the Lonu ParI. - his 
case was brought up there in Yay, 1641 and finally 
settled in May,l644. Gardiner , VII., 5,32-33,58,64. 
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his busines alsoe : who had suffered as well as others. 

vis. Sir Walter Earle, Mr. Hollis , eto. 

Orderod to meete, eto. in the [E~heoluer ohamber 

on Friday next at two of the olooke in the afternoone. 

Then was an order read made at the Court of Aldermen 

that 25,000 1. readie brought into to ohamb~r of London 

should bee paied to' Sir William Udall aooording to the 

direction of this howse without any further securitie: and 

onlie desire that aocording to the former order of this 

howae they must first reoeive the monies they lend upon 

the saied aot out of the monie that shall bee first paied 

in and the oittie desired an order of this Court that 

they should paied it in unto the saied Sir illiam Udall. 

Sir William Morley 

Then was an order read that the oittie should pay 

the first 25,000 1. [to] Sir WilliaI!l Udall. 

A message sent upp to the Lordes by ~ir Walter ~arl 

aooording as had been ordered yesterday, Mr. Pymme de-

Siring to bee exoused. 

That the howse is readie by a Committee to present 

divers witnesses to bee examined against the "arle of 

Strafford and suoh questions as they shall desire t em 

to bee examined upon and soe desire that those witnesses 
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soe propounded by the Committee may bae all examined 

one after another with speed and seoretlie. 

After the message delivered wee staied long for an 

answea[re] and at ~ast The Lor de Keeper told us; the 

Lordes weere now in a very great debate and that they 

would in convenient time send an answeare by a messeng-
1 

er of his owne. 

A petioion read whioh was preferred by the freehold-
2 

ers of Warwickshire against George arner, sheriffe of 

the same oountie, etc. 1. That hee adioined the Court 

to aeverall plaoes. 2. That hee at first denied the ~ole. 

3. That having begunn it hee brake it offe and pronouno-

ed Mr. Combes and the Lord Compton 

Mr. Purferey was dulie eleoted. 

knight wheere as 

The saied sheriffe after the petioion read vas called 

in and having kneeled was bidden to stand upp: and made 

s)ender answeare to all these criminations: and oonfes

sed hee denied the Pole. 

MR. COMBli::S, ho vas one of the mnights returned for 

arwickshire, saied the saied sheriffe tolde him hee 

1. L. ,J • IV., 103. 

2. Ge ::rge arner had been sent for as a delinfluent on 
Nov. 9. C. J. II., 23j D' ~wes aocount arr~es ~ th 
Peyton, p. 33; and Rushworth, IV., 73 but is more de
tailed. 
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would returne him and the Lord Compton and would not 

goe to the Pole for Mr. Purferey, beoause hee \VaB ohooson 

Burges of arwiok. And that hee then tolde him hee 

should then doe muoh wrong, for hee thought Mr. Purferey 

had three voioes to one. 

Then it waS long disputed whether hee should bee 

fined or it should bee referred to the Committee: to 

examine first; but beoause hee had himselfe oonfessed 

that hee had denied the Pole. 

Then the 'iuestion was putt whether hee the saied 

Mr. Warner, should bee sent to the Tower. And the lIs 

weere tenn to one. 

Yet the noles making some question, I mooved that 

the question might bee putt againe, and soe it was. And 

then the lIs appeared to be moore. 

Then followed a long dispute putting the 2d question 

for his fining to which I spake and shewed the first 1ues

tion being putt might call the Justice and wisedome of 

the howse not to put the 2d and 3d question. Besides a 

sheriffe uron Reoord in H[enry] 4. time before the stat-
1 

ute de aO. 23°. H. 6. in hich a Sheriffe 

---------------~------.------ ----------------------------
1. Stat. 23 Henry 6. oap XV. "'1ho shall be knights for 
the parliament. The manner of their election. The remedy 
where one is chosen 1nd another returned." Statutes at Large 111., 279-285. 

Thera is a definite provision in this statute~~hst 
every sheriff making an undue return should pay a ... 1 e of 
100 1. 
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Then after a little further disput~: hae was fined 

upon Question an 100 1. Then was the 3d question resolv

ed that hee should make his submission in this howse and 

in the Countie at the Assiaes. 

And Mr. enta11 the speaker moved that at Glocester 

Then was Mr. Warner called in and kneeling all the 

time the Speaker pronounced the iudgment of the howae ag

ainst him ... first that hee :should bee corumi tted to the 

Tower during the pleasure of this howse, etc. 

Then it was moved how Mr. Purferey should have his 

right, and after much adoe I told them what WaS done upon 

Recorde, that I thought Mr. Combes his Election Was good, 

that my Lord Compton was void and that Mr. Purferey ought 

to be returned without a new Election. 

After which fol10 ed a long and unnece3sari6 dispute 

about Mr. Combes election, whether c1eare or not. And 

the second matter in question was whether this should be 

referred [to a committee]. 

Then the .1uestion was whether wee should have t~. 0 

questions whether the ~lection of Warwicke for knights 

of the sheere weere void or not: and it as overruled for 

two questionse 

Resolved first that d:r. Combes election was void. 
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Resolved upon the 2d. question that the Lord 

Compto ··s election was void. And then ordered a new 

writt should goe to the sheriffe of Wa[rwiok] 

Ordered upon reporte of Sir Robert Harlow from the 

grand Committee of trade. That the peticion preferred by 

the gold wyer drawers ~gail1st the refiners beforenthe 

Committee of Greivances should bee referred to the Com-

i ttee of trade. 

Post meridiem 

At the Corr~ittee for the Court of the Constable 

and 1Ja.£'shall, etc.: e mett about 3. of the clocks. I 

first viewed a oopie of the -Letters Patents of King 

James bearing date Aug. 29. aO. 19°. of his r~igns by 

which hee cre~ted Thomas ~arl of Arundell and Surris 

Earl Marshall of JmgllUld during his life una oum omni-

bus et singulis et suis offioiis commoditatibus emou- . 

lumentis praeheminentiis occasionbus et aliis Buis 

pertinentiis quibuscumque tam in ouriis nostris uam in 

omnibus aliis eidem officio comitis Maresch~lli Anglia 

qualitercumque s ectantibus aine de iure ab antique per-

42 tinentibus etc: cmu tam amvlis modo pot9state iurisdio_ 

tione et authoritate rout Thomas nuper Dux Norf. avus 

praedicti Thorne Comitis Arundel et Surr[ia] aut Thomas 
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quondam Dux norf. avus predicti Thome super Ducis Norf. 

aut Johannes Movbray nu,er Dux Norf . vel ali1uis alius 

comes Mareschallus M1glia l ante haectempora etc. 

After this I viewed other Letters patents (some bus

inesses of little moment being then in agitation) which 

letters patents weere as followeth: 

Rot. Pat. de aO . 15°. Jac. Regis pts . ll~o . These 

Letters Patents weere in English bearing date the 7th day 

of Febr[uary] at estminster aO . 15°. Jacobi by which the 

ordering and disposing of the Earle Marshallts office HaS 

committed to Thomas Earle of Suff[olk] Treasurour, etc.; 

Lodowiok , Duke of Lenox, Lord Steward, etc . ; George, Mar

quesse of Buokingham, Master of the horse; Charles , Earle 

of Nottingham, Lorde high Admirall of England; William, 

Earle of Pembroke, Lorde Chamberlaine of the Kings house

hold and Thomas ~arle of Arundel , etc. or anie three or 

moore of them to call be_ore them the Kings of Armes Her

alds and others and to kno what armes they had of lat'3 

grant ed without good warrant by the laY of armea and to 

revoke al l and disanull all such as shall bee unworthie 

or unla~fullte assmgned, and to consider of such good or

dinances aa have been formerlie ad'3 by ~arle Marshalls 

and Constables, for the limitation of the o. er of all 
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heralds and limitation of them and for ther orderlie 

visitacions and in what order ~verie [one] of them shall 

behave themselves in the exercize of ther severall offic

es , etc . And for them or anie three of them to place in 

such officers of armes in the places of them that waere 

at any time after weare void till an Earle Marshall weare 

appointed. 

Thomas BO"llton dwelling in Kent was peticioned agai[n]st 

by Sir John Ryvers: The charge in his peticion preferred 

to the Earle Marshall was that the sai9ci Bow-ton when the 

same Sir .Tohn hunted Ibn his lands sai~d hee would outt 

offe his dogs leggs and that hee might perhaps proove him

selfe as good a gentleman as the other. For this and 

some other speeches the saied Bowton was sent for by a m 

messenger, laied hold on and brought upp to London and 

co~mitted to prison (no libell at all being putt in ag

ainst him in the Earle Marshalls court) and was enforced 

before hee oould gett out of prison, to b ive secu~itie 

by a bonde of an 100 1 . penal tie to a peare againe when 

soever hee should be called fo~. Divers of the Committee 

spake to this matt9r. 

MR. SELD spake against this proc69ding and shewed 
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it to bee most violent uniust and against the oommon 
1 

law of England • 

I shewed that this oourse strucke at the three 

great rights of the subieots of ~gland, of our lives, 

liberties and astates. For first the saied meGsenger was 

sent to bring him \lPP as a prisoner, without anie limi

tation of the weather or his disposition of health: by 

this alsoe Was his libertie taken away; and then being 

in duresse hee was forced to enter into the saied bond 

of an 100 1. to appeare at any time ithin t\O dayes 

warning. First this is an arbitr~rie~ indefinite~ and 

unlimited way of proceeding. For they might re1uire a bond 

of 5,000 1. and suppose the p3rtie bee not at home when 

hee is sent for, suppose hee bee in Yorkshire or in some 

other pl~ce yet his bonde is f9rfeited. And it is muoh 

1. D' ~vea h~s crossed out the follo ing ords because 
he wrote up this speF-ch later and combined these ords in 
it. 

"1 moved in ef~e~t follo ing - That by this proceedings 
whatsoever the free active SUbjects of ~ngland enjoined 
ei ther by the common la\'I or the Great Charter of Liber
ties was overthro~en. ~or first heere is his libertie 
t3ken aWay and his bodie imprisoned without anie Processe 
depending against him. Secondlie h e is forced to enter 
a bond by duresse, of which the oondition as it may fall 
out is impossible for him to per'orme and soe h-3e must 
forfeit And by that meanea the proprietie of his goods 
infringed. For hee is bound to ap.sare hensoever gee 
shall be summoned." 
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harder proceeding then the verie court of Starre-chamber 

hath [done] in ther subpa'nas wihich command defendants 

to appeare immediate, for ther 3 man hath libertie of soe 

many daies to come to that court as the place wheere hee 

is distant from it, allowing to fP/erie daies iournie 20 

mile. And this proceeding is the moore strange, being it 

Was done private by a chamber prooeeding and not in open 

Court. 

Others spake after mee in thi6 oause, but wee resolv

ed nothing in it at the time. 

Thursday. Dec[ember] 3. 1640. 

A peticion of Anthony Thompson, D[ooto]r of Divini

tie, touohing divers Wenns in Linoolnshire oalled Sutton 

Marshj whioh weere taken in by draynera and hee was onlie 

deprived of parte of the Tithes. 

And then a petioion was preferred by r. Deeram and 

the wid~ . argaret Kirbie, but not read, touohing the 

taking away of the very inheritance from them of arte of 

the same Marsh. 

And soe ther was a seleot oommittee a pOinted viz. 

Sir John Wray and neare 30 others and ordered to oonsider 

of the srune peticions. And they eere a.pointed to meet~ 

in the Chanoerie Court too mocro at tl'/O of the Ol.ooke. 
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The words "by a Committee of this Howse" altered 

"by some members of this howse" whioh Was yeat~rday 

sent upp to the Lordes (~hioh mesa~ge I expresslie writt 

out): 

I 
SIR FRANCIS SEIMOUR made r~porte touohing Serjeant 

Hide 1. That five yeares sinoe hee did advize the sohool-

master in Salisbury to oatechize the aohollera without ex

pounding it. 2. For his op,osing lecturea hee onlie saied 

that the leoture on Friday hindered ther towne busines. 

S. For the shipp-monie it appeared by hia owne letter that 

hee f orwarded shipp-monie and advized to gett it by violence 

Ser~eant Hides advized that. 

SIR ALTER EARLE moved that it was proved that mech-

anick men's children should not bee brought upp in learn

ing but this hee spake as Mr. Maynard answeared upon the 

ohoolemasters owne complaint that hee as troubled with 

20 poore children. 

R. HOLLIS shewed that two charges were .gainst Ser

jeant Hide touching the schoolemaster: 1. That POore 

menta children ought not bee educated in earning . 2. Touch-

---- -------
1. This report ia merely ~entioned in the C. J. 11.,44. 
Neither orthcote nor Peyton give any re~ort 0 the de
bate which folllwed although Peyton (p 34) discusses at 
length a Doint of order raised. 
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i his reprovine the sohool~~~8ter it ~as pl~ine that 

1:e told the schoolef'IRat~r, that h~e oueht not to ex

punnd the oatechize. For the 2d oharce it v~s fullia 

prooved, that hee saied that hee hored ther ould bee an 

order taken vith lectures. It was true that Mr. SeTjesnt 

Hide gave 1s. to an ordinarie at a oanonioall leoture. 

Ar.d saied that ther soules weere aa ell saved vhen ther 

was noe sermon but in the cathedral Church as vell a9 

since ther weara moore. 3. Thatbhe as a rOTuoter of 

Shipp monie was plaine ~n this as none as appeares by 

his owne letter ritten in 1635 befoTe the· as anie 

Couler of i dgwont for it. 

hen hee tolde a poore m~n ho s e ho ae h~n been 

broaken open and his goods taken a Y that he aa ell 

enough served. 

4. He threatene suO a Sliva ther vat e g iIi st his 

election for one a lithe oitizens for isburiei nd tolde 

them that they han spa ken l1ainst th~ . t te, b 0 se 

they had epa k n g inst onol.ol ias• 

b n r. HolJ..:1.s bee nn, 01113 auld interru ad hi . 
I 

but Sir l ter Earle s t ood upp, and sai d th t it 8 
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according to the orders of the howse for any of a 

Committee to supplie what the reporter had omitted: 

and the whole howse almost assented to dt. 

SIn .TOEN STRANGWAIES spake touchine these matters 

and mitigated many things Mr. Hollis had delivered: and 
1 

the Lord Falkland (though yong) spake notablie for 

the defence of S~rjeant Hide. 

SIR .TOrm HOTHAM spake notablie against Serjeant 

Hide, and saied that if these matters were fullie 

proovad against him, his voice should bee to turne 

him out of the howse. 

I moved to put it to the question to put the 

matter out of Question, whether wee should lay aside 

this business or noe; and so~ it was put to the ~ues

tion: and overruled that ee should speake noe moore 

of this busines at this time and overruled u Jon uestion •. 

Then MR. P~RD and m. {AYNARD moven for aome far-

ther course to bee used for the speedie Conviction of 

Recusants: and Mr. J.iaynard added that ther rui ht bee 

an act drawen to conviot thelll vi thout anie further for-

mall or legall oonviction. 

----- ---------
1. Written in ci her. Falkland was about thirty yare 
old at this time. 
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And then an order was ~ade to bee sent to all the 

Justioes of peace of London and Middlesex, to take a 

course with the church-wardens and other officers to 

present the names of all the Recusants to bee speedilie 

proceeded against at the next sessions accordine to law 

notwi thst,anding any prohibition to the contrarie. 
1 

Then followed a long debate about Mr. Prinne what 

securitie hae should give to him that brought him from 

the Castle [Mcunt Oreueil in Jersey] and the best advice 

and resolution, that'hee should give securitie himselfe 

but this howse should not intermeddle with it. 

Richard Kilvert, Dr. Cousons, Sir Henry P.lJiller and 

other prisoners in the Serjeant's custodie had Ifb3rtie 

to goe upon bailee It was ordered. 

Then ther came a message from the Lordes brought by 

Sir Edward Littleton and ,rust ice (Barkley]: That accord

ing to the desire of this howse they had aIJpointed cer-

t sin members of ther howse to take the examinatior. chf the 

witnesses against the ~arle of Strafford in the presenoe 

of such merubers of this howse as this howse shall ap oint. 

And soe Mr. pymme and some others of the ho se ant away 

presentlie to the Lcrdes Committee Chamber. 

1. Peyton (p . 34) and Northcote (p . 27) give short re
ports of this debate. 



Mr. Henry Burton, prisoner ,in Castle Cornet in the 
1 

Island of Garnsey, ~etitioned that hee being questioned 

in the Starrs-chamber, about certaine sermons printed and 

preached: that his answeare was mutilated and expunged 

by Sir John Bramston, fined 5000 1., deprived of his 

meanes , and ministeriall order, sett on the ~illorie, both 

his eares cutt offe and hee kept olose prisoner 12 weekes 

in the Common eaole ; and waS after sent by an extra-iudi

oiall order to the Castle of Cornet in the Island of Gar

nesey in the inter time by sea and land; and his wife 

never suffered to oome to him contrarie to the lawes of 

God and men; and penn, ink and paper denied him. 
2 

The petition of illi~n Prinna , exile and prisoner , 

who shewed that by the wioked practioes of the no Arah

bishopp of Canterburie and Dr. Helin t~e hath been soe op

pressed and oruellie handled as is almost without DRtterne 

or example. 
Firat by Mr . Boy questioned for some inoffensive -aB:3 

sabes of his in a booke called [Histriom atix] • 

--------------------._-----.----------------------------------
1. Rushworth (IV., 78-79) gives a com lete copy of this 
petitlon of Mr . Burton. 
2. A fu~l report of this etition in Rushworth, IV., 74-

78. " 
3. "Licensed by Jr. Tho. as Buckler crosBed out in the mss . 
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When it was in reading Mr. Pymme moved that Mr. Sec-

ret aria Windebanke miGht bea speedilie sent for to come to 

bee examined if the KinGs affaires would permitt: and soe 
1 

the Serjeant of the howse [was sent to in1uire] • 

Then followed the residue of Mr. Prinn'a peticion: 
2 

tl~ at [he was] fined 3000 1., expelled out of Oxford and 

Lincoln's Inne, and hindered from his profession. His 

bookes seized by one Crosse a messenger, eto. innumerable 

other oppressions and miseries, etc. To Carnarvan Castle 

in North ales in a base· dogg-hill, etc. Then WaS hee con

dtLcted to Isle of .Tarsey to a mountainous Castle ther, etc. 

8 yeares tragicall miseries to bee taken into considera-

t ion, etc. 

Then Mr. Prinne came in and, standing at the barre , 

his petition was carried to him Elnd hee affirmed his name 

to bee subscribed to it and avowed it. 
3 

Then was read the petioion of Calvin Bruin , mercer 

of the cittie of Chester , being extreamelie xexed and 

troubled for being with Mr. Prinne at Chester · ith the 

1. According to the Journals (11. , 44.) the rest of the 
statement is, "Ansier as brousht , that, upon his rajes
t y' s Occasions he sat u all l~st nioht, md was ncv,ly 
gone to Bed; y~t, if the House ould comm~d him, he 
wdluld presently OOIne: But ther was Order b:lven , that the 
like Intimation mir.;ht be given him to be TO-lUO row ,forn-
ing by Eight of Clock. 

2. Rushworth (IV.,75.) gives 5000 1. 

3. D' F,wes gives a more complete account of this e
tition thah RliLshworth (IV.,8l.) 
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consent of his keepers; and hee was sentenoed for it at 

the high oommission court at Yorke, kept from his trade 

8 months , fined 500 l.,and waS forced to make a most un

iust aRtl wioked submission in the Cathedrall nhuroh in 

Chester and in the Common hall ther, against his consci

ence, by which h~e condemned Mr. Prinn~ and iustified the 

cruell proce~dings used against him Sunday, Dec. 15, 

1637 _ The submission made. Me.tth[ ew] 16. 17. Dr. Snell, 

Archdeacon of Chester preached on that text and shewed 

teat it was the mercie of the Church to take these sedi-

t ious persons. 
Peter Lee, grocer of Ch~ster, and Ric~ard Tolburne 

weere troubled as aforesaied for visiting Mr. Prinne at 

Chester . And because they would not make such wicked 

submission as weere re~uired they weere forced to flie 

1 

into other countries. Dr. Merwicke had 35 1. and the 

Archbishopp 2 butts of sacke, etc., and damnified above (3 

1000 1. and themselves almost utterlie undone • 
. -------------.----------------

1. In both the Journals (11.,44.) and Rushworth (IV., 
81.) this name is spelled Richard Golborne. 

2. "Peter Lee and Colborne g9.ve r. errick 35 1., 
two butts of sack to Archbishop, 12 to one of his ser
vants, to get access and favour fro Arohbiolo to 
their damage of 1000 1. in trade b?inu f~r~ d to leave 
the country for not m~king 8ubmiss1on enJo1ned by High 
Commission." Northcote, 28. 
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These Petitioners came all to the howse with the 

Serjeant and stood at the barre and all of them saW ther 

peticions and acknowledeed them to be thers. 

Peticion of Nathaniel 1'lickens, late servant to Mr. 

Prynne, that hee , was taken from the tower of London and 

severallie closelye imprisoned and examined; having been 

transmitted from prison to prison and at last after leng 

miseries and troubles and oppressions, that the Arohbish

cpp vowed hee should never bee sett at libertie till hee 

had discovered his mister's secretts. 

Then came in Nathaniel Wickens and standing at the 

barre acknowledged his hande to the petition and avowed 

it. 
The Clarke takes noe nailles for a Committee ~f anie 

member stand upp nor whileat the Sp~aker stands upp. 
1 

SIR ARTillJR INGRAM moved to have the proceedings 

in the Starre-chamber to bee referred to one Committee 

and this to another. 
I moved that it should bee all referred to one COlli-

mittee and gave the reasons - beoause ther weere proceed

ings in sever all courts , yet all concerned Ecclesiastica11 

--------------------------------------------------------
1. Sir Arthur Ingram, member for New ' indsor J Berks. r.r. of P. 480. 
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matters. Soe it was agreed and a CommittAe named, etc. 

viz. Mr. Hollis, Mr. Fines, Mr. Comptroller, etc., myself 
1 

and others. 

An order for ther meeting, eto. at two of the clocke 

too-morrow in the checquer chamber. 

Ordered that the Committee for the Lord Mount Norris 
2 

shall sitt againe this aftermoon (as I remember). 

Ordered that the Committee in Sir William Fonts bus

ines shall consider of other businesses and oomplRints 

in Leicestershire, tOU01ine milit~rie affaires. 

Pest meridien. 

We mett in the Cheoquer ohamber, fo re of us of the 

Committee in the Eleotion betweene Mr. Hobbie and Mr. 

Burlaoie about the eleotion at Marlow in the Countie of 

Buokingham, wheere Mr. Whitloc~e was chooaen without con

troveraie. And wee adiou..cned the Coromi ttee Friday Come 

sennight at two of the olocke in the Salne place. 

Then I went to the Grand CQmmittee in the ho se about 

Irish affaires wheare a sub committee was naroed of which 

I was one to consider of Sir Frederioka Hambledonts .eti-

tions [to meet] in the inner starre-oharober at two of the 

-----------------------------------------------------
A complete list of the members in C. J. 11.,44. 

Agrees with the ,Tournals, ibid. 

1. 

2. 
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clecke on Saturday next. Ther weere other petitions 

touching Irish affaires of no great moment, all tending 

to the further discoveriesof the Lord Deputie or Lord 
1 

Leiftenant's uniust actions. oppressions. 

Dea[~mberJ 4. Friday. 1640. 

Ordered tl'lat the Ladie Dimock' s petition and all 

others that conoerne the takine in of the Fenns sha~l 

bee referred to the Committee in Dr. Thompson's cause. 
2 

SIR FRANCIS KNO~LES moved that divers Freeholders 

in Kent complained of the eleation of the knights of the 

shi£G for Kent; tis true the time for preferring the pe

tition is past, but that w~s not ther fault for they de

livered a petition to a member o~ this howse in due time 

who promised to deliver it; and this h~e hoped should 

not turne to ther preiudice. 

An addition was made to the Committee touching the 

pulling downe of St. Gregories Church. 

An act for the confirmation of certaine letters at-

tente granted by King .Tames to Mr. Wilboy of a certaine 

salt marsh read 10. vice. 

1. This Committee is not reported elsewhere. 

2. Sir Francis Knowles, member for Reading, Berks. 
M. of p .485. 
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An order was made u on r. Stroud's motion that 

everie one that UI)on comming into the ho se did not 

take his place or did after the taking his lace talke 

soe loud as to hinder the business of the ho se from be

ing heard should pay lB. to bee divided betweene the Ser

joant and the oore. And ther was added to the order from 

Sir John Strang'Hayes' motion that after t '{el ve of the 

clocke ther should bee noe new busines entred into or 

moved without the leave of the ho se. This as ordered 
1 

~hen the Bill as h31fe read. 
2 

~IR ALTER ~ARL , moved that the generall fame and 

rumor as that Secretarie indebanke as fleddj and ther

fore ordered that the .er·eant man should goe nd kno 

certainlie hether hee ,eere fle d or not; and to re uire 

r. Rea~, his clarke secretarie, to rep ire speedilie 
3 hither if the ecretarie eere not to bee foun • If the 

Secretarie himselfe bee found then to a e 1m to ttend 

the howse epeedilie. 

10 A reee with the Journals (11.,44) n Pe ton ( .35) 
ho adds "This ur er v s made onlJ for terror nd little 

other.ise ob erved." 

2. Peyton (p.35.) S8.S, "Sir alt r arle [ oved] th t 
there was a rUlIlour about the To me t at . ecret ry in 
banke as fled: or nott to bee foun an( desire one 
be uent to see: ich b in done ccor ing y, ne er 
returned that h e as gone." 

3. The ords "And the servant that tolde hi h e as yes
terday abed" are crossed out in the ss. 

On ec. 3 (p.2~) orthcote as t is entry, An i tim~ 
tion to be sent to • ecr. indebank to co e pr sently to 
the house, if it may stan r it t his a·esty's afi irs. An-
swer that [he] is gone sick to bed." 



I moved before the order was made that it would 

bee i~ vaina to search his papers (which had been moved) 

for doubtles his papers weere removed before himselfe went; 

and if the birde weere fledd, the eggs weere broaken. 

MR. p~vrnE moved that the howse would name five to 

ioine with the Lordes' five in exam[ination], etc. Earle 

of Straffo~d, and soe it was answeared that anie five of 
1 the eight before namea as a Committee might bee present, 

of which hee himselfe waS one, and libertie waS given 

them to make a protestation for secrecie. 

Then waS a complaint made of one ~rancis Traford , a 

popish colcnel, that hee enforced the cuntrie peopl e of 
2 

Yorkshire against all law and iustice to bring him 

sheetes and blankets for his use. 

MR. GRIMSTON moved that the Committee touching the 

forrests might bee enlarged, and soe after divers motions 

it waS ordered that all 1,vould come to the Committee mil:>ht 

have voice. And soe eight ,eere nruned to meete at Chec

quer Court on Jonday next at two of the clocke. 
- - ---_._-------

1. Both the Journals (II., 45. and Peyton, L). 35.) 
say "any four of the eieht ." -2. Durham crossed out and Yorkshire inserted. No other 
report of this complaint. 
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SIR THOMM1 BARRINGTON saied a great Judge tolde 

him that Forrests should bee found in all Counties of 

England but three: and being reluired to name him, 
2 

saied it Was the now Lord Keeper. 

Then was Mr . Henrie Burton oalled in and SaW his 

petition preferred and read yesterday morning, and 

saied hee avowed it and had siened it. 

SIR HENRY ANDERSON avowed that Yorkshire had suf

fered moore by the insolenoies of the King's armie then 

the Bishoppwiok of Durham had done by ther oontribution 

to the Sootts: and that ther might bee a Committee named 

to gather t'-e inaolenoiea together of the offioers and 
3 

oaptaines, and to present thew to the Lord Generall; 

whioh was agreed. 

Then Was a partioular oomplaint ~ade of insolent 

levies made by Sir William Pennymants Serjeant aior 
4 

Yors upon the inhabitants in the wapentake of Langburne. 

----------- ---
1 . Sir Thomas Barrington, member for Colohester , Essex. 

M. of P. 488. 

2. Peyton reports this speech ( . 35. ) "That my Lord 
Keeper said that hee would find Forest in any County of 
England." D. O. (p.lO.) agrees ith Dt wes. 

3. Northcote (p . 3G) is clearly ron vhen he says "that 
a Committee may present a drauBht to Lord Admiral. " 

4. Nomthcote gives the name as 'Ca)t. Yeow rd J I Ser-
geant Major to Rir m. Pennyman. Ibid. 
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Sir William Pennyman excused the matter and laied 

it upon his Serjent Maior. Sir Hugh Cholmeley shewed that 

all the insolvencies grew from Sir William Pennyman's owne 

warrant, . which was openlie rend viz. Oct. 19. 1640 was 

Bennyroan's warrants dated to the Constables to make levies 

of monies, or to bring men that would not pay to serve 

in t her owne arm s. 

SIR HUGH CHOLHF.LEY enlarged the complaint and shewed 

that great oppressions and iniuriea had been exercized up

on the people and inhabi taJlts by vertue of t ::e saied war

rant. Nor was the Lor~ Leiftenant's uniust dealing and op

pression a sufficient ground for Sir William Pennyrnan's 

uniust proceedings. Aud soe by vertue of Pennywan's war

raLts , William Babes, the high Constable , sent out most 

insolent warrants for the levying of monies and that men 

had been changed for monie. Mr. Cre~e moved that a s 6-

c1all Committee mi ght bee ap ointed to examine these com-

• plaints , etc. 
I moved that the san.e Committee m18ht have 0 er to 

examine all complaints of this nature, for this chopping 

and changing of men had been a generall greivance. 

Then came Sir [John] BraItpston, Lord Cheife ,Tustice 

of the King's bench and Sir d~ard Littleton, etc. Jith a 
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message from the Lords. The message as that the Lordes 

did desire a present conference by a Committee of both 

ho~ses in the painted chamber, touching the great busi-
1 

nea that concerned the two Kingdomes. 

Then they retired and being shortelie after againe 

admitted, the S eaker saied to this effect: This howse 

hath considered the Message sent from ther Lordshipps 

and will foorwith give them a meeting as is desired. 

Then Mr. Hollis made a motion that Mr. Hobbie 

elected and returned one of the Burgesses for Marlow 

Magna in Buckir-ghamshire might bee received into the 

howse, the onlie scruple having been his being sheriffe. 

The LOHDE KEEPER saied (after most of our howse and 
2 

manye of the LQrds weere mett in the painted chamber) 

that the Commissioners appointed to treate i[th] 

Then the Earle of Briston gave an account of ther 

proceedings: saied tLat the Lords Commissioners had co~

manded 

First the Kine hath been graciouslie pleased to con

firme all the 40 acts of Parliament which had 

1. L. J. IV., 104. 

2. A very fragmentary account .ith most of the sentences 
unfinished in the IDes. This whole matter of the negotia
tions is discussed in Baillie I., 274-283. 
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14. ,Jan. n ect a new S 9ssion all these acts of Par-

liament made in the Parliament begunn 11. ~une last .: 

past 

An order dates Dec. 3, 1640 by vhioh th~ Sootts did 

aok[nowledge]: ee doe in the name of the Parliament and 

whole kingdome of Sootland aoknowledge in all humilitie 

and thankefulnes his Majestie's roiall ,Tustioe and good

ness in granting OU:( first demand, being fully assured 

that the Parliament will leive nothir.g undone that may 

s erve for his Majestie 's honour and that the whole King

dome in testimonie of ther thankefullnes will earnestlie 

pray that God may grant his Majestie a long and prosper-

OUS raigne. 

3. Dec. 1640. Ad. Blair. 

The Lorde Co nr.:issioners have no 'I setled all things 

touohing the orown~ of ~cotland. 

The 2d thing to bee 

it was oonol~ded at Rippom for two months 

The 16 of this month the oessation of two mOl1ths 

ends; "Inri t he tihle erow neare and that both armies be

gann no prepare, ato. 

Whether this oessation of armes may not bee oontinuod 

a moneth if the treatie soe long holda and this ~oe upon 
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the same termes as before, onlie that all things might 

bee concluded; for there are 7 heades yet to bee treat-

ed off. 
But the King would do nothing wibhout the advice of 

this hawse. 

The Lord Keeper concluded the Lordes in the Upper 

hawse had approved all this. And the Earle of l Briston 

saied privatelie to Sir Thomas Boe that the Lordee de
l 

sired oar answeare this morning. 

Mr. Glynne moved about Doctor ~oueen'e and Doctor 

Layfield's bailes. And first Dr. Cousen's baile was re

fused for Doctor Layfield was denied by the howse but 

t hat hie cause might bee heard before the Committee too 

morrow and then report the state of it on Monday morning 

to the howse; and then it was to question: Ae many as 

are of opinion that the Serieant shall forbeare to take 

baile of Dr. Layfeld according to a for mer order till 

the howse take further order, let them say I. 

Ae manye ae are of opinion that Dr. Layfeld shall 

bee heard too mor roW before the committee of re l i gion, 

let them say I. 

1. The other journals j ust give Sir T~mmae Roe'a re
port in the house of this conference. 
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And both these overruled in the affirmative, and 

it was ordered accordingly. 

Rowland Wilson's baile was accepted, and Mr. Con-

rado's. 

The SIR THOMAS ROE made a Reporte of our conferenoe 
1 

with the Lordes to the purpose before sett ~owne. 

And then followed a long and unnecessary dispute 

about th,e question wee should put about our assent to 

the prolongation of the Treatie and cessation of Armes 

for a month longer. 

I moved to l ave two questions putt to the two 

heads of the Earle of Bristowe's relation. That the 

orbes mooved in this Treatie like the celestiall orbes 

with soe much harmonie as I should bee verie sorrie they 

should reoeive any checke heere; and therfore if much 

further dispute weere like to ensue, I wisht hee would 

put it to the question whether wee 

As manye as are of opinion that this howse should 

put it to the question - doth approve, etc. 

Resolved upon the Question that this howee did ap

prove that ther should bee a continuation from the 16th 

1. Cf. Peyton, 35; Book of Spe eches 1640-41, PP.209-220. 
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day of this ensuing December of the Treatie and Cessation 

of armes betweene the Lords Commissioners upon the same 
1 

termes as before. 

Sir Thomas Roe, sent upp to the LOrds to declare our 
2 

resolution, returned not before the Court rose. 

An addition of all the Kni ghts of the shires to 

the Committee that was to draw the bill for the grant 

of 100,000 1. to meete this day at 2 of the clocke in the 
3 

Checquer Chamber. 

Sir John Culpepper moved that his election and Sir 

Edward Deering's for the kni ghts of Kent had been ques

tioned in the morning : hee desired those gentlemen that 

had been at that election and weere now present might but 

testifie whether it had not passed fairelie and unques-

tioned: which Sir Peter Hamand and divers others did and 

soe the howse rested satisfied; and that one Mr. Browne 

who stood against them lost it by many voices. 

Post meridiem 

In the afternoone the Committee sate in Mr. Prinn's 

and Mr. Burton's businesses, of ~ich Committee I was, in 

1. C. J. I I., 45. 

2. Report of Sir Thomas Roe to the Lords in L.J.IV.,104. 

3. Mr. Kirton, r. Ashburn~am, Sir Edw. Hungerford and 
Sir Edw. Bainton added to the Committee. C.J. 11.,45. 
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the starre chamber, and upon Mr. Bruins peticion and 

others involved in ther sufferings. Ther weere read the 

three peticions of Mr. Prinne, Mr. Burton and Mr. Bruin, 

which had been read yesterday morning in the howse. Then 

Mr. Prinne and Mr. Burton not being readie; wee proceeded 

with Mr. Bruin's petition; and hee proved the messenger's 

seizing him from the high Commission at Yorke, his exacting 

3 1. fee, his taking the oath ex officio, and other op

pres ions. But hee being not fu1lie readie, was given him 

to appeare againe the Wednesday after twelfe-day. And Mr. 

Fountaine was assigned him for Counsell. 

~D~e~c~[e~m=b~e~r~~~5~. ____ -=S~a.turday. 1640. 

Mr. Valentine, Mr. Stowe1 and Mr. Moile, all return

ed from the Burrough of I§t. GermanS] in Cornwall; it was 

alledged that Mr. Valentine's election was cleare without 

controversie and that hee had sitten divers dayes in the 

howse and soe it was agreed hee should sitt still, before 
2 

the matter of the saied election weere determined. 

And wheereas Mr. Hollis had moved yesterday that 

Mr. Hobbie mi ght co me into the howse, betweene whome and 

1. Following words written in cipher after 'star chamger' -
"ubi impie condemnE!ti et hoc mero casu acciderat dei pro-
videntia. " 

2. No mention in the other journals of this disputed 
election. 
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Mr. Burlacie ther was some controver [sie] touching the 

election at Marlow Magna in the Countie of Buckingham it 

wa s resolved by the howse this day that neither should 

bee admitted to sitt in the howse till the saied matter 

in controversie weere determined. 

SIR WALTER EARLE moved that the ancient order of 

the howse might bee obesrved viz. that noe bills might 

bee read the second time but betweene the howres of 9 

and 12. And it was agreed to. 

Then MR. LENTALL, the Speaker, moved that Bills 

might bee read the first time earlie in the morning 

and that was likewise admitted. 

All ths marchants and Mr. John Moore added to the 

Committee for Monopolies. 

It was directed that a warrant for a new writt to 

goe from the Speaker to the clarke of the crowne to send 

a new writt for the election of one new knight in Bed-
1 

fordshire in the Lord [j entworth 's placeij . 

A petition from the inhabitants of Watford in the 

Countie of Hartford against Thomas Coningsbie Esquirs 

1. Lord Wentworth was summoned by his Majesty's writ 
to sit in the House of Lords. C. J. II., 45. This is, 
of course, a reference to Strafford. 
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who was sheriffe ther in the yeare 1638, preferred by 

Mr. Capell, for the vigorous collection of shipp-monie 

by one that hee imploied to collect it; and that noe res

titution had been made of the overplue of distresses. 

Ordered that a select Committee should bee appointed 

to consider of his petition and of all others of this na

ture and that noe sheriffe or other off[ice~ that had 

been vigorous in collecting it should bee of the Commit-

tee. 
I spake to the order and asked if those sheriffs 

that had been called into the Starre chamber for not 

collecting it should be e of the Commi ttee, and all agreed 

they should: yet the order was not amende d but my name 

was in the Committee. And all that will come to have 

voice in the Checquer chamber Tuesday next at two of 
.J.. 

the clocke , excepting the saied sheriffs as aforesaied • 

Then it was moved about the 50,000 1. to bee sent 

into the orth, that 30,000 1. should bee disposed offe 

according to the Lorde Generall's warrants by Sir il liam 

Udall unto the King's armie. And for the 20,000 1. to 

bee distributed among the Northren Counties that to bee 

1. A complete list of memoer"" in •• 11.,45. 
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by the order of the Committee formerlie appointed in 

this busines. 

A motion was made to recover Sir Edward Cokes writ

ten books on other bookes being 19 in number, which weere 

taken from him during his last sickness, etc. And a Com-
1 

mittee appointed to search for them, of which I was one. 
2 

I moved that Janus like, etc. 

And therupon an order made and that wee should 

search, etc. 

A petition of the marchants of London trading in 

French wines; that they have a great quantitie of wines · 

on the Tpames, etc. 4 1. per tunne. Sir Thomas Dawes, 

collector of the same import, would not accept of bond 

to pay it if it should bee confirmed by act of Parlia

ment; but hee would not ac~ept this; but would force 

speedie paiment. 

Divers moved that Sir Thomas Dawes should bee 

moved to take bonds, etc. of the saied marchants for the 

1. Northcote adds, "Ramsacking Lord Cook I s study a; his 
death. laking away 19 manuscripts and other books, 3 r eady 
for press, from his man." N. 31-32. 

Bruce discusses the disappearance of Coke's papers 
in the preface to Cal. St. P. Dom. 1634-35. 

2. D' Ewes has written a note "to see foregoing page" but 
there is nothing there nor on the pages fo llowing that has 
any connection with this speech. 
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saied monie till the saied busines should bee discussed 

in Parliament. And soe to permitt them to land ther 

wines. 

Mr. Rolls moved that wee should not assent to the 

giving of bonds to any thing that is illegallie imposed, 

etc. 

I seconded that motion and said I utterlie mis-

liked that wee should give countenance to any bonde to 

bee .given for anie parte of the imposi tion that is ille-
o 0 0 0 1 

gal. I cited Rot. ParI. de a • 50 • E. 3. n • 33. of 

one John Pechie that had gotten of ELdwardJ 3. an imposi

tion of 3s. 6d. upon a Tonne of ~ne: and hee was sent for 

to the Parliament and fined 500 1. and sent to the Tower, 
2 

and I never read that hee asked securitie by bonde after. 

And upon my speech the sence of the howse was alter

ed, from allowing any bondes to bee given. 

Then followed a long and frivolous dispute concern

ing the Committee that was made to oonsider of the pulling 

downe of St. Gregories Church , and was againe referred to 

the select committee before appointed in it. 

1. Rot. Parle II., 328. 

2. The following written in cipher, "at which all aibmost 
saied well spoaken and many laughed." 
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Another appointed to sitt this afternoone in the 

chaire in the Co~mittee for privi1idges in Mr. May

nards room viz. Sir Thomas Withrington. 

The peticion of Mr. Warner, the late sheriffe of 

Warwickshire,. etc. to bee delivered out of the Tower 

was read. 
The peticion of Richard Holford read also that was 

sent to the Tower about wordes spoaken against Sir Arthur 

Hasebrigg. 
Soe the howse gave consent to ther enlargement and 

that they should come hither on Monday morning to take 

ther submission. 
Soe Mr. Holford was discharged upon the Question 

putt. 
Then wae it disputed whether Mr. v'arner ehould bee 

delivered till hee had given securitie: and I moved ther 

needed noe securitie for it was a dett now dne to the 

crowne upon the statute and soe the dett would bee taken 

order for out of the Exchecquer well enough. 

And soe it was resolved upon question hee should bee 

delivered without giving securitie. Then Sir John Dawes 

[wa~ Bent for cheifelie upon my former motion, but re-

newed by Mr. Cage. 
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Mr. Hide gave a verie good account about his search 

and enquirie about Sir Edward Cokes bookes - viz. that 

hee had spoake with Sir John Bankes, the Attornie generall 

and that ther had been two seizures of papers and bookes: 

one by Sir John Coke, then secretarie; the other by Sir 

Francis Windebanke. That the bookes taken by Secretarie 

Coke weere in his hands; but those Secretarie Windebanke 

tooke hee received againe from him and hee hath a note 

what they are, which hee promised to shew. Hee saied hee 

had divers bookes of Mr. Noy but did not know what hee 

had of Sir Edward Cokes except a copie of his comment on 
1 

Magna Charta. Sir John Coke should bee written to. And 

soe the order was enlarged to see Noyes' bookes alsoe 

and to ~ring them into the hous~ • 

It was ordered the shipp-monie should bee argued on 

next Monday morning peremptorilie: viz. as it afterwards 

fell out that the Committee appointed to search the Com

missions and iudgments should speake to it. 

Mr. Sollicitor made re rorte touching the acte to bee 

drawen about the 100,000 1. to bee sent into the orth, 

1. The Diurnall Occurr ences give the names of Sir Ed
ward Coke's books as "A Commentary upon the Statute of 
Magna Charta, and other old Statutes. Secondly of Criminal 
Causes and pleas of the Crown. Thirdly of the jurisdic
tion of Courts, which are in the handS of Sir John Coke, 
late secretary, and the Atturney Generall, and are to be 
brought into the House." D.O., 10. 

Cf. Bruce's account in preface to Cdl. St. p . Dom. 
1634-35. 
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that the Committee was of opinion it was best to rate 

men for the whole estate. And this unnecessarie question 
1 

drew a long dispute in the howse upon all sides. 

I mooved that this long and unnecessa~e dispute 

might bee broaken offe for if wee dispute till night wee 

shall finde neither learning nor worth in it; I conceived 

it the best way for everie man to bee rated wheere hee 

lived. And I desired the Question might bee putt whether 

men should bee rated wheere they lived. 

And the vote of the howse went with me. And yett they 

againe fell ofteU not onlie into this dispute but into a 

most unreasonable dispute whether ther should not bee two 

subsidies granted: which had likelie to have been carried 

but that such as voted against it cried to rise upon Mr. 
2 

Pyms motion and soe wee did. 

Post Meridien. 

Sir Fredericke Hamilton's 4 petitions read at a Com-

mittee of which I was, in the inner Starre-Chamber and wee 

entred into one of the petitions which I have sett downe 

1. Two speeches of this debate are to be found in Peyton, 
36. 
2. "The Debate, concerning the Levying of the One hundred 
thousand Pounds, by way of Subsidy, or otherwise, is de
ferred to be considered of on Monday morning next, after 
the Debate of the Subjects Property in their Goods." 

C. J. , I I., 46. 
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in another paper at large 

Adiourned to Thursday next to the same place. 

Dec [ember] 7. Monday. 1640. 

1 
A petition preferred by Beniamin Hamond against 

certaine Jesuites that had seduced himselfe and his bro-

ther; and gotten his brother to passe over his estates to 

the disherision of his name and that hee know wheere the 

Jesuites weere, etc. It was moved it should bee ordered 

to bee committed. 

I moved hee might have instan~order to seize on 

the Jesuites, etc., which was assented unto, etc. Mr. 

Hamond came in and at the barre avowed his petition, named 

Sir Tobio Matthewes and one Mr. Ootton for the two Jesuites, 

and one Mr. Sand, another Jesuite. And saied they had all 

removed ther lodgings upon the proclamation, and hee knew 

not certainlie wheere to finae them. 

Ordered that t he like order should bee sent in to 

all counties of Fngland and ales to indite and convict 

papists at the next sessions as was formerlie sent to 
2 

London and MDddlesex. 

1. Northcote (p.33) differs with D' Ewes in t he name -
"Mr. Hanham's petition, t¥t he would di scover priests. 
Sir To b . Mathew, Mr. Ootton, ftr. Sands, but t hey were all 
gone upon the proc l amation." 

2. Oomplete order in O. J., 11.,46. 
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Then was the order read for arguing the peopertie 

of the subjects, goods, etc. t his day. 

MR. SAINT JOHN, one of the Committees to whome the 

consideration of shipp-monie with other cases had been 

referred, reported (1) iudgmentes in the 2do 

in Parliament against such warrants. l 

1. by Commission fer loane. 

2. Commissions of Excize. 3 Oct. 2dO Caroli. 

3. The petition of right. 

1. For the Commissions for the loane ther weere many 

suggestions to warrant the execution of them. A parlia

ment called and noe supplie granted. Great preparations 

abroad, great dangers at home. That true Reli~ion was ir

reparablte like to ruine, that speedie course must bee 

taken for aid then could bee granted in Parliament. That 

the King did promise in the worde of a Prince it should 
2 

all bee bestowed upon the defence of the publike. 

1. Mr. St. John's report is found in Peyton, 36. and 
Northcote, 33-34. 
2. Peyton has this discussion of point I. "Commission 
of the Loanes was to raise moneys to maintaine the warre 
which the king found the Crowne engaged in by the advice 
of both houses of Parliament and was for the safety of the 
kingdome in time of inevitable necessitie when noe time was 
to call a Parliament. This Ccmmiss ion 30 Car (olfj was re
solved in Parliament to bee against, Lawe, and carried up to 
the Lords to confir ~ e, which they d1d, and t hey deSired to 
moove the king for his consent to it, which was granted." 

P., 36 111. 
Eor a history of the forced loan cf. Gardiner VI., 

143-275 passim . 

• 
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53 Then was the Commission read by the clarke, by which 
1 

the loane ~a~ demanded; one of the eapeciall sugges-

tions was the defeate of the King of Denmarkes armie: and 

the likelihood of the utter ruine of the Protestant partie 

in Germaniei together with the other reasons aett downe 

before. 

The reporte of the Committee 30 Caroli in the Upper 

howse was as appeares by the Journall ther when the pe

tition of right was granted; was that this Commission 

was against law; and the King assented to it. 

2. Commission Febr. Last. a6 • 30 • Caroli was for Ex-

cize. It was directed to divers Lordes and others. This 

was never enroled; yet was the Commission damned heere 

in this howse and a copie then taken of it by a member 

of this howse. The suggestions in this Commission weere 

the same as before - great dan ger and neede of speedie 

supplie for the defence of the Kingdome. 

The report is in the Journall booke aO.30 .Caroli2 

1. For the instructions to the Commissioners see Cal. 
St. P. Dom. XXXVI., 42, 43. 

2. This report may be in the Minute Hook; it is not 
in the H. of L. Journal for 30 Carol L ? 
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Serjeant Aylisse brought downe the Commission of excize 
1 

cancelled by the Lord Keep~r in the ~ouse of Lord~. 

May 27. 30 Caroli. 1628. Journal1 booke of Upper 

howse shewes that the Lordes would have added a clause 

of saving his Majesties roiall prerogative: which was 

after putt out upon the motion and rea~ns of the Com

mons - least by that the petition of right should be void 

of itselfe by this clause. 2 And when the first confer-

ence tooke not effect, the second conference prevailed. 

And the two howses of Parliament 30 Caroli agreed then 

t hat the King could not, upon anie presence of publike 

danger or neceaaitie of the defence of the realme, raise 

anie taxe, levie, or tollage upon the subjects of Eng

land, without the consent in Parliament. 

For the shipping monie it consists 1. of the ex-

traiudiciall ~pinion s of Judge~. 
2. The shipp-writte both before and after the 

iudgment in the Exchequer. 

1. tlThis Commission 3 Car. was judged to bee against the 
Lawes of the Realme and the Lords desired to move the 
king it migh t bee cancelled, which was done, and it was 
bought into the lower house cancelled." Peyton, 36. 

2. The amendment proposed by the Lords may be found in 
Parle His. VIII. 104. The reference to the Journall 
booke (III., 826) i~ the final assent to t he Petition of 
Right by the H. of L. 
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3. The iudgment in the Exchequer Chamber in Mr. 
1 

Hamden's case. 

Then was read the enroling of the saied letters of 

the King sent to the Judges and ther answearesj enroled 

on the Communia Rolle in the Exchecquer. And the verie 

letters weere alsoe read at large with the questions his 

Majestie proposed . 

MR . ST. JOHN. This is onlie a copie of the enrollment 

in the Exchecquer. Tbe second stepp of the Sbipp busines 

is the Sbipp-wiitt which hee abr~dged, etc. much after 
2 

the forme as tis abridged in Mr. Attournies Bill. 

Then weere first read the King's instructions and 

warrants sent to Tbomas, Lord Coventrie, Lord Keeper 

for the setting out the saied writt and amendment of the 

same in any parte wheere the townes in any Countie of 
3 

England 

1. Northcote makes this point of D' Ewes clearer -
"The King though for safety, etc., cannot compel sub~ects 
to aid without consent in Parliament. 
Violations stand on ~hree legs. 

1. Extraj~dicial opinions of Judges. 
2. The Ship- writs . 
3. The judgment in Mr. Hamden's case." ., 35. 
For an account of John Hampden and ship money see 

State Trials III., 826-1315; Rushwortb 11 .,335, 480-605 
and Appendices. 

2. A copy of the first ship-writ may be found in Rush-
worth, II., 257-9; State Trials, III., 830-1. 

3. King's instructions in Rushworth , II ., 259-64. 
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After which the verie writt was read which was sent 

to the Sheriffe of Dorsetshire to provide of shipp of 400 

tonnes. 

MR. ST. JOHN shewed th-e writt comm 

Now followee the iudgment given in Mr. Harndens case, 

etc. In Easter terme 130 Caroli. 

The sheriffe of Buckinghamshire is warned to warne 

all that had not paued to, etc. Hee warned Mr. Hamden, 
s 1 etc. who was to pay XI A. 

The first Argument was before the Hillarie terme 

The case came to Judgment -

The iudgment was pronounced onlie by the barons of 

the Exchecquer but grounded upon the iudgment of the 

other Judges. Consideratum est per predictos Barones 
B quod predictu8 Johannes Hamden 801vat predictos XI etc. 

Then Mr. Saint John delivered the iudgment to bee 

read which begann as followeth: In Custodia Rememora-

toris dID Regis in termino Trinitatis aO• 130 Caroli. 

And upon the motior. of Mr. Crew and Sir John Hotham 

the whole proceedin~ s of the saied iudgment weere read, 

which weere verie long. 

----------------------------------
1. For the writ to the sheriff of Buckingham eee Ibid 
I II., Appendix, p. 213. 
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And whilst it was in reading a message came from 

the Lordes and soe the Clarke ceased till the message was 

delivered. 

Sir Edward Littleton, etc. and Sir Humfrey Davenport 

cheife Baron brought the message, which was a Bill for 

confirmation of the Queen's jointure, which had passed the 

Lordes, and they recommended it to this howse, 'to bee 

passed with expedition. 

Then the Clarke proceeded with the reading of the 

residue of the saied iuggment, etc. 

Then MR. ST. JOHN saied that the Committee thought 

it fitt to proceed noe further ther in ther reporte but 

to lay downe these grounds. 

Then MR. CRE i moved that i t mi gh~ bee declared what 

was further debated at the Committee. 

Then Mr. St. John was bidden to relate that but he 

saied hee would not report it but onlie relate it. 

55 First the Committee weere all of opinion that the 

Judgment in the Exchecq\ler [court was illegal] . 

2dly to vote all these. 3. severallie. 1. The extra

iudiciall iudgment alone. 2. to vote the illegaliti 

of the writt. 3. The illegalitie of the iudgment. 3dly. 
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That wee should vote against the verie providing of a 

shipp and charging the subject with monies to provide it. 

The first writts had not the clause of salus r~ni 

£.ericl i ta t}l.]'. 

Soe the Speaker propounded the question, etc. Touch-

ing the illegalitie of commanding shipps to bee provided 
1 

and raising monies for it, etc., weere against law, etc. 

Then Mr. Sollicitor stood upp and desired some other 

way might bee provided, etc. 

MR. PERD saied hee hoped this day should bee the 

Funerall day of shipp-monie and that2 

Then was the first question propounded, etc. and Re

solved upon the question nullo contradicente, etc. 2d 

question about the extraiudiciall iudgment of the Judges 

published in the starre chamber and enroled in the 

Courts of Westminster upon Record propounded and ther 

1. The first question in full is "That the Charge im
posed upon the Subjects for the Providing and Furnishing 
of Shipsj and the Assessments for raising of money for 
that Purpose, commonly called Ship-moneYj are against the 
Law of the Realme, the Subjects Right of Property, and con
trary to former Resolutions in Parliament, and to the Pe
tit i on 0 f R i gh t. " C. J ., I I ., 46. 

2. Completed by Peyton (p.37.) That the question might 
[b~ proposed once agen, That wee might give it a solemn 
nterringj this spoken before the Question putt. 
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1 

iudgment read when it was propounded, etc. 

Then it was putt, and the iudgment onlie generallie 

named that had been before read and that had been pub

lished in the Starre-chamber, etc. 

Resolved upon question nullo contradicente, etc. 

3d question about Shipp-writt, etc. and resolved nullo 

contradicentethat shipp-writt, etc. and all other shipp

writts, etc. and that shipp-writt weere against law, etc. 

and t he writt was to bee entered in the booke, etc. 

4thly The iudgment in the Exchecquer2 was resolved upon 

question to bee void nullo contradicente and all proceed

ings in the Exchecquer weere to bee entred in the bookes. 

And the same Committee that was appointed for the 

Shipp-monie to bee apointed to take order for entring the 

other commissions about the loane and excize, that they 

might remaine upon recorde to posteritie: and to prepare 

these questions that have been now voted to bee presented 

to the Lordes in the upper howse, that they may likewise 

vote it. 

1. "Are against the Laws of the Realm, the Right of 
Property, and the Liberty of the Subjects, and contrary to 
former Resolutions in Parliament, and to the Petition of 
R i gh t • " C • J. I I ., 46. 

2. Against Mr. Hampden. Ibid. 
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I moved the Committee might enquire of the monie 

in the eherife hands, etc. 

The LORD FALKLAND made a notable speechl against the 

Judges for this iudgment: and especial lie against the 

Lorde Keeper, that hee had been the Sollicitor and per

swader to this busines of shippmonie and that hee should 

have the honour to bee the first in the punishment. 

MR. GOODWINE moved that a charge mi ght bee drawen 

upp against the Judges and the Lord Keeper to bee sent 

to the upper howse. 2 

56 MR. HIDE moved that all the Judges might bee sent 

unto 3 to know how they had been sollicited. 

MR . PERD wished that Justice Jones being sick and 

in danger of death might bee sent unto speedilie. 

And then divers speeches weere made how and in what 

manner a char e should bee prepared against them. 

SIR JOR ViRAY saied Currat Lex and let the Common 

1. Peyton,p. 37.; orthcote, p. 37.; and Cal. St. P. 
Dom. 1640-41 pp.300-1. give summaries like D' Ewes of this 
speech. It is given in full in Push orth, IV., 86-88; also 
in Book of Speeches 1640-41, 336-341. 

Gardiner (11.,245.) discusses the effects of Falk-
land's eloquenCe very fully. 

2. Agrees i th Peyton, 37. 

3. The wordspthe Jud~es" omitted here as superfluous. 
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law destroy them; they would have destroied it. 

And then followed a long dispute whether wee should 

send to all the Judges to know how and by whome they 

weere sollicited and that present1ie: manye spake to it. 

I moved that ther was noe neede of sending but only 

upon the extraiudiciall iudgment upon which they veere 

surprized: that may receive excuse by that Judges solli

citation of whome wee have heard: but for ther solemne 

iudgment in the Exchecquer, that is without excuse, etc. 

And yet if wee take things ad pensum and not ad numerum 

and wee had the better parte. 

Then was it put to the Question - whether wee should 

send members to everie iudge to aske them by what threats: 

and agreed the Lord Keeper should ~ot bee sent unto. Sir 

John Bramstone, Sir Humfrey Davenporte, etc., and six 

moore to bee sent unto viz. Joanes, Cooke, Treavor, Bar-

klie, Crawlie, and eston. 

I moved that they might goe two and two as they weere 
2 

sett downe to each Judge in his order and eenoritie. 

1. The speeches of . Hyde, Peard and ray agree ith 
the extracts in Northcote, p.38. He also 5ives extracts 
from a number of other speeches made at this time. 

2. C. J. say "three to go to a Judge! but this is evi
dently a missprint as there were eight judges and sixteen 
members of the co ~mittee. C. J. II., 46. 
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But MR. HIDE, one that was to bee sent, moved that 

they might goe into a chamber together and to agree am

ongst themselves to what Judge each two s ould goe. Soe 

they retired. 

Sir Thomas Roe brought a racioue message ~rom his 
1 

Majesty] . 
2 

Then MR. JEFFEREY PAL ER made a reporte touching an 

election at Bossinnie in Corn all hich was made in a 

chamber, etc. of r. Corington that it as voio: 

I moved it was the order of the ho se that [no] ne 

motion should be after t elve, but the ho se permitted 

him to speake. 

And soe the Election was made void upon the Question 
3 

[A messag~ from the King about Sir Ed ard Cokes 

bookes in secretarie indebanke'B handesj tha they should 

spee ilie bee looked out , and an accoun iven of them to 

this howse. 

After other motions made Sir omas oe moved on the 

Lord Grandlsons (7) ehalfe tha ~ bein a Commander in the 

1. eport fron his 'ajes Y that the books of] Sir 
Cook were by his order delivered 'r . At orne , an re-
tutned to Sec. inde ank. here ~he e, his ajes y 
kno s not, but it in t 0 or thr da 0 cause t m t 
be looked un." 'ortbcot , 40. 
2. r. Geoffrey Pal~er, member for tamford, L ncoln . 

. of P. 490 . 
3. Sir homas oe brought this eBBa e as sho under 
foo note 
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North bee might have libertie to stay heere some few 

dayes before his departure about a suite of moment hee 

now had which was granted. 

MR. MAYNARD made a reporte of Sir Edward Osburne's 

election at Barwick was void, etc. and soe resolved upon 

the question: and a writt to goe for a new election. 

Then MR. MAINARD reported about Sudburie in Suffolke 

t hat Sir Robert Crane's election was good; which was in 
1 

controvereie betweene him and Mr. Brampton Gurdon. 

Then MR. JOHN GURDON stood upp and shewed that the 

saied Mr. Brampton Gurdon hiB Father had wrong, that the 

Mayor refused to take the Poll for Mr. Gurdon both at 

first and at last, and desired the Mayor might bee sent 

for. 

Then Sir Arthur Haselrigg seconded the motion but 

it being likely to come to a long dispute, the howse 

deferred it till too morrow morning and rose. 

Post Meridiem. 

At the Committee for the Forreste-busines which sate 

in the Checquer chamber of which I was; wee had a petition 

preferred by Sir Baynan Throckmorton and others, inhabi-

------ -
1. This disputed election is not reported in the Jour
nals but D' Ewes himself was from Sudbury and so was espec-
ially interested. 
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tants within the Forrest of Deane, against Sir John 

Winter who had a lease in fee-farme forever of the 

Forrest .rOff Deane at the rent of heare upon 2000 1. per 

annum. with other conditions and reservations. It was 

alledged that the timber in the Forrest would in time 

bee destroied by him. Hee answeared that all thriving 

timber trees were excepted out of his lease and marked: 

and all decaying timber trees weere sesarved especiallie 

for shipp-timber: so the sence of the Committee was till 

his cause weere further heard hee should 
I 

from further cutting anie matter. 

restrained 

Dec [ember] 8. Tuesday. 1640. 

a 
Sir Roger North , upon the Lord Fairfax motion, had 

licence to depart for a season into the countrie about 

his necessarie affaires. 

A petition of Edward Colfer Esquire against John 

Anguish late Mayor of Norwich, in 1639, for uniust asses

slng)tim and committing him about shipp-monie that yeare 

and for saying what doe you tell mee of the law, the Pre

rogative law is now in force. And by a note it was averred 

1. No other journal gives a report of this committee 
meeting. 

2. For details of Sir Roger North cf. North's "Lives 
of the Norths." 
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ht';e saied, Prerogative was then trumpe. And wisht the 
1 

saied Mr. Colfer to studie the Preroeative better. 

SIR H~HRY 1HLDMAY saied that hee desired hee mieht 

not b '36 sent for as a delinquent till the offence weere 

Jroved which waS verie foule. 

M~. Framlingham Gawdie waS licensed to depart for a 

time into the countrie about his neoessaria affaires. 

It was orderad that the oanons should bee argued 

againe too morro1R. 

Resolved upon the question that the Knights of Buok

inghamahire should not bee questi~ned this P~rliament. 

Mr. M~ynard being choosen in two plac es eleoted Tot-

Dt'}is. And Mr. Hamden being choosen in two places m9.de his 

election to stand for knight of Buokinchamshire. 

MR. MAYNARD mqde report of the F.lection of Sudburie 

and that it waB conceived by the COl!ITuittee that Sir Robert 

Crane was dulie elected. 

SIn ARTHUR HAR~LRIG, ana of the Committee, moved 

that Sir Robert Crane, my~elfe and Hr. Gurdon stood for 

the Burrough of sudburie in the Counti~ of suffolke. 

~hat I was elected without controversia, and that the 

1. Cf. C. J. II., 47. 
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Mayor had done verie foulie to advance Sir Robert 

Cranes election; altering the day from Saturday to 

the Monday; then in breaking offe the Pole, and that 

Sir Pobert Crane himselfe threatened men; and his aer-

vanta threatened men. 

MR. WHISTLER spake in Justification of Sir Robert 

Crane's election. 

~ffi. BAGSHAW spake and iuatified the Election of 

Sir Robert Crane. 

Soe upon question it was resolved in the howse that 
1 

Sir Robert Crane was dulie elected and returned. 

MR. PYMME aaied if Sir Robert Crane did thteaten it 

was a delinquence. Sir John Strangwaies was therupon verie 

hott. 
And then Mr. Pymme explained and iustified himself. 

And much hott dispute might have ensued but Sir Robert 

Harlow and Sir Walter Earle stood upp and spake to the 

orders of the howse, that Sir Robert Crane 'a Election 

being voted to bee good, ther ought to bee noe further 

dispute of it. 
lffi. MAYNAr D made report of t he Election at indsore 

wheere Sir Thomas Roe and Mr. Waller weere elected wheere 

1. The following written in cipher, "deo providente 

ego certus." 
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divers had stoode. And first it was voted in the howse 

that all the men of Windsore had a voice. 

Sir Thomas Roe had been alsoe choosen at Oxford 

and had made his election ther; and soe spake long touch-

ing this election, being all of Ii ttle moment. And in the 

issue hee moved that a new writt might goe downe for a 

new election. Sir Walter Earle spake somewhat touching the 

Election and concluded that one Mr. Holland's Election was 

good. Sir John Culpepper spake and thought syfficient no-

tice was not given; and soe desired that a new writt might 

goe foorth. 

Sir Thomas Roe would have spoaken againe and Sir 

Walter Earle interrupted him and told him it was against 
1 

the orders of the hawse. Then the Speaker saied hee 

had leave of the hawse: and soe Sir Thomas Roe spake a 

worde or two that notice was not given. Then Mr. Hollis 

saied that if anie speake by leave of the howse; it must 

first bee putt to the question in the hawse whejher 

they will give leave or not. 

1. It was against the rules of the house for a member 
to speak twive on the same order unless he added some 
new matter but this order was constantly violated. 
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Then MR. MAYNARD spake and saied hee thought ther 
1 

was noe notice given as in law it ought. 

Then another spake whome I heard not well. 

I conceived and spake that I thought a new writt 

must goe out for a new election because Mr. Holland 

was not returned by the Mayor's indenture b~t by an In

denture returned by the undersheriffe in a stranger's 

name that noe man knowes wheere to finde. 

After this followed many speeches about the notice 

not given as it ought to bee, which made the election 

void; and others would have iustified the election 

of Mr . Holland. 

Then arose a long debate what question should bee 

putt; whether Mr. Holland's election weere good or whe

ther Mr. Holland's election weere void; and this cost 
2 

above halfe an houre's debate and lost much pretious time. 

And soe at last it was putt whether it weere good; 

and overruled it was void, because the Noes carr~ed it. 

The LORD FALKE LAND reported that Sir John Brampston 

1. Peyton (p.38) reports this speech of r. a:nard's 
in more detail but gives only two other speeches on the 
whole discussion - Mr. Pym's and Mr. histler's. 

2. ritten in cipher "all the honester men desired it 
might bee putt whether it weere good." 
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cheife Justice [had not been solicited in matter of 
1 

ship money] . 

MR. HIDE to the cheife Baron: denied that hee was 

ever Burprized or perswaded in his extraiudiciall [de 
2 

cisionsJ • 

MR. GOODWIN reported that Mr . Justice Joanes saied 
3 

that the Lorde Finch had spoaken to him verie fairelie. 
4 

MR. PEREPOINT reported that Mr. Baron Treaver 

saied : that about the l as t of Nov [ember] 1635, the 

then Lord Finch brought him a writing to his chamber and 

59 desired him to subscr ibe [to i~. This was subscribed by 

Mr . Baron Treaver Dec [embe~ 1, 1635. Mr. Baron Treaver 

desired a copie of it and the then Lord Finch 

1. In the report from the judges both Peyton (p.39-41.) 
and Northcote (40-42.) are much more detailed than D' Ewes. 

No tthcote (p .4l.) reports Brampston as saying "Lord 
Chief Justice brought a case, ~ichae1mas term, before 
judgment. He had heard that order was c iven to some Judg
es to conceal." This case also in Peyton, p. 39. 

2. "That the Lord Chiefe Baron said, Hee heard nothing 
of it till the kings lettre carne fore his opinion in the 
case, etc. to which hee sett hi~ hand for c?nformitie, 
butt hee referred himse1fe to hlS Judgment ln the Exche-
quer chamber for his opinion." Pe yton, 39. 

3. "Dying men use to speak th~ truth , but reporter was 
persuaded he meant not yet to dle. For rea ons of his opin-
ion, referred himself to r ia action ." Tort t cote, 41. 

4. Both Peyton a nd D' Ewes have r. Pi ernoint as the re
porter for Baron Treaver while orthcote has Lord enman 
of Oxford; otherwise they a gree. 
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That the Lorde Keeper told him this was for the service 

of ~he king and the good of the kingdo~ • 

SIR MILES FLEETWOOD said hee had been with Mr. 

Justice Croke. Hee confest the Lord Cheife Justice Finch 

had been often with him and tolde him how much this busi

ness concerned the King and would have sifted out his opin

ion. Then after a little before hee argued the case, the 

now Lord Keeper did then sollicite him at hie chamber, and 

that hee should doe the King great disservice. 

SIP FRANCIS SEAMOUR went to Mr. Baron Weston; who 

saied hee was never threatened or perswaded, but saied 
1 

at first the Lord Finch did bring him a paper , etc. 

SIR JOHN STRANGWAIES had been 1ith Mr. Justice 

Barclay - saied the case was shewed him by the Lord 
2 

Finch; but that hee was never threatebed nor sollicited. 

SIR ARTH R HASELRIGG had been with Mr. Justice 

Crawley, who saied hee had not been threatened and so11i

cited but only the then Lord Finch, the now Lorde Keeper, 

brought him a case and desired him to subscribe to it 

about the shipp monie, and desired him to give his opini

on in it, not to advice with anie other about it; but re-

quired secrecie of him. 

1. "But before wee went from him hee would have quali-
fied what hee had first spoken." Peyton, 40. 

2. Much rr.ore detailed in Peyton. 
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The LORD FALKLA rm spake that wee saw enough of the 

Lorde Keepers sollicitation to some alive. Hee saied hee 

had sollicited them alsoe that weere dead. Soe Mr. Perd 
1 

and Sir Edward Ascough witnessed touching Judge Hutton. 

And then Lorde Falkland spake againe touching Mr . Baron 
2 

Denham, etc. Mr. Hamden and Mr. Drake mentioned sent 

to the saied Baron to perswade him to give his iudgment 

for the shipp-monie. 

And the Lord Falkland proposed that wee should pre

pare a thorough charge against the Lorde Keeper, which 

the howse allowed well. 

Then MR. GRIMSTON spake ml:ch in the defence of Mr. 

Justice Croke in respect of his subscribing with the 

other Judges, how hee was drawen to it, etc. 

MR. SAINT JOHN moved that the Lord Finch had misre-

ported Baron Denhams iudgment to the King upon which fo1-
3 

lowed hott wordes, etc. 

1. "How that the Judge would often lye troubled on his 
bedd, and say that hee could nott rest in peace and was 
weary of being a Judge." Peyton, 40. 

2. Baron Denham "had received a letter from Finch to 
sollicite him, with re~ation to shipmoney: butt by those 
that had read it 'twas said to bee in very clos e and con-
cealed interpretation." Ibid. 

3. "That Judge Denham by reason of his indis :t- osition 
wrote a letter to the rest of the Judges and gave JUdg_ 
ment for the Plaintife. The Lord Finch went presently and 
told the king hee had delivered his opinion for him, and 
then went to Baron Denham and told him he had declared 
to the king his Judgment , at which Baron. Denham declared 
himselfe and was displeased and soe growlng to farther 
words they parted." Ibid, 41. 
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I mooved that the gentlemen sent might sett downe 

what they had reported and each two subscribe it to bee 

entred in the Clarkes booke, which was not ordered at 

t his time. 

Then after divers other motions, Sir Ralph Hopton 

witnesses that the Lord Finch at the assize at Dorchester, 

did say that shipp-monie was not like the Court of Wardes; 

such an inherent right of the Crowne, this an act of 

Parliament could not take it away. 
1 

MR . JANE saied that the Lord Keeper saied in one 

of his westerne circuits that the Shipp-monie was such 

an inherent right of the crowne that an act of Parlia

ment could not take it away; and that if a Parliament 

did come in which it should bee disputed , that they 

should find as many tonges for it as against it. 

Then MR . WHITLOCKE2 moved t hat the Lord Keeper 

might bee sequestered. 

But MR. PYM~~ move d that a Committee mi gh t first 

bee appointed to d~aw a charge against the Lorde Keeper. 

1. Could this be Thomas Lane of Chipping Wycombe , 
Bucks .? M. of P. 485. 

2. Bulstrode Whitelocke , member for arlow tagna, 
Bucks . M. of P. 485. 
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Then it was moved that the charge to bee prepared 

against the Lord Keeper· , and the other Judges about shipp

monie should bee referred to the Committee about shipp-

monie. 

MR . STROUD moved that Sir Randolf Crew might bee 

sent unto, to know for what cause he was putt out of his 

place; which was rejected. 

MR. WHITLOCKE moved that the 16 sent to tee 8 judges 

might bee added to the Committee for shipp-monie, which 

was allowed. 

SIR JOHN CULPEPPER added that hee desired the Habeas 

Corpus busines might bee added to this charge, which was 

allowed. 

61 MR . GRIMSTON moved that not onlie the Hab eas CorEus 
1 

busines but the deniall of Prohibitions might bee added 

to ther charge. 

After this followed many disputations what wee should 

add to the ~harge. I moved for the first charge to goe 

upp of the shipp-monie. ee have a reservation of libertie 

to add moore charges. Then I spake touching the Habeas 

Corpus: it was the r oote of all our miseries , it concerned 

1. Ref. to pra0tice of common law judges to issue pro. 
hibitions to the Ecclesiastical Courts in order to compel 
the~ to proceed no further with the case until they had 
proved that the case was within their jurisdiction. 
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our Lives; noe close' imprisonment. The Persians, the 

villaines, etc. like men in a shipp cast out, etc. Then 

for prohibitions, etc. Noe Lordshipp knowen in the 

Saxon times, etc. Pr ohibitions granted in time of Po-

perie , etc. The Judges and the Archbiahopp in King James 
1 

his time, the ~aB8J about Prohibi tions, etc. I would 

have an act drawen that wee never bee troubled againe 

about Prohibitions, etc. soe I moved that all these 

charges might goe upp in due time. 

SIR RALFE HOPTON moved the Lord Privie Seale2 etc. 

by the same committee. 

Soe after a little dispute the order to this purpose 

was drawen, and Bome committee's names weere added to the 

former committee and it was referred to them to draw upp 

all these charges, to meete, etc. too morrow at two of the 
3 clocke in the Exchecquer chamber. 

1. The reading in the mss. is doubtful here. D' Ewes may 
be referring to fuller's case in 1608 for the jurisdiction 
of which the Court of High C~mmission and the common law 
judges c cntended. Cf. Gardiner , II., 36-42. 

2. "Lord Pri vy Seale gave his opinion to the Judges con
cerning legality of ship ~oney. That he be referred to the 
Committee" orthcote, 14. 

3. Complete order and narres of members of the Commi ttee 
in C. J., II., 47. The time of meeting is oiven in the 
Journals as "this afternoon, at two of the clock" instead 
of "to-morrow." 
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Then MR. BIDE moved that the Committee for the 

Court of Honour which was sine die might sitt againe on 

Wednesday next in the afternoone at two of the clQlcke in 

the starr chamber which was granted. 

A letter wit hout name was read wgich was supposed to 

bee sent from Secretarie Windebanke's clarke, Mr. Read, 

which was they weere speedilie to passe into France. 

For Mr. Thomas Windebanke in Drurie lane. The let-

ter contained that Dec. 3, Secretarie Windebanke was at 

Quinborow ~ueensboroug@ and meant speedilie to passe over 

i nto France. l 

Dec [ember] 9. Wednesday. 164Q. 

After some frivolous motions, Mr. Capel moved that 

Dr. Bustwick might bee called in, being at the doore: and 

soe being come in and standing at the barre, the Petition 

of Susan Bustwick his wife was shewen him; and soe hee 

1. Peyton has some further interesting details about 
these letters. "Sir Edward Deering del ivered a letters 
sent him by the major of Gravesend, that came from Sec. 
Windibank or some belonging to him from Queensborough. 
The first direction to Burlemache; in that a lettre to 
Mr. Burlemache to desire the delivery of the second 
which was to Mr. Tho. Windebanke, the contents only that 
hee was now come to Que nsborough, t r e ship was ready 
and the wind faire and they making for some ports in 
France •••• All dated 7. Dec ember 1640 butt without 
names." ,., 41. 
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withdrew. And after hee was called in againe and time 

was given him to draw a new petition in his owne name 

and subscribe it: and 80e a copie of his petition was 

to bee delivered him. 

A motion was made for Sir George Ratcliffe to 

goe to 6hurch with his keeper but divers rose upp and 

spake against it and soe the motion was laied ·aside and 
1 

came to nothing. 

MR. ROUSE staake against the new canons, that the 

oath was unlawfull because of the etc. Secondlie, 

that there is a wicked benevolence enioined. 3. There 

is a Monopolie granted to the Archbishopp of Canter

burie, that after 3 yeares hee may make new articles 

and then impose us what wicked matters hee pleaseth, 

either for doctrine or ceremonies. Hee therfore desired 

that wee might enquire who weere the main contrive~8 of 

these wicked canons and censure them deepelie. 2 

o 0 DR. EDON shewed by the Stat. de a . 25 , H. 8. cap. 

1. They ought to bee convoked by the King's writt. 

1. 0 other journal seems to mention this motion but 
as D' Ewe8 said, "It came to nothing." 

2. Mr . Rouse's speech is summarized in Peyton, 42. 

3. "The submission of the clergy, and restraint of 
appeals" Statutes at Large, IV, ,283-6. 
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2. They ought to have . the roial~ assent to the making and 

promulging : and if they faile in either of these two,then 

they are to bee fined and imprisoned but the 3rd which 

will aske a long debate, that they ought not to bee ag

ainst the lawes, and customes, and statutes of the realme. 

Now in these new canons the question is whether if 

some being against law all the rest of them shall bee 

void on onlie void for soe much. Hee thought that the 

Clergie had power at this day to make canons by the 

statute de a O • 250 • H. 8 . cap. [19J to binde all men. And 

wheereas it is objected that lay men are not parties to 

them and have noe voice and ther fore it is unreasonable 

they should bee bound by them, hee answeared wee are all 

parties and privies to that Statute; and so wee are par-

ties and privies to those canons which are made by vertue 

of that statute; and are therfore bound by them, yet this 
1 

bee submitted to the iudgment of the howse. 

MR. BAGSHAW spake long and concluded to damme all 
2 

the new Canons and the wicked oath with them. 

1. Summaries of Dr. Eden's spe vch in orthcote, 45-6; 
Peyton, 42. 

2. Mr . Bagshaw~'B speech is fully reported by orth
cote, 46-47. 
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MR. RIGBIE of Grayts Inne spake and saied the clergie 

had neither power at Common law nor by the statute to 

make these canons viz. the statute de aO, 25°. H. 8. cap. 

19. For ther power to bee none at the Common law, hee 

proved it by many authorities and reasons. And for the 

said statute de aO. 25°. H. 8. it was altogether restric

tive. Then hee shewed that the verie Commission now grant

ed them did not give them power to doe what they had done. 

Nay , hee shewed that by reason of the statute de aO.lo~ 
1 

Eliz[abeth] the king could not grant such a Commission 

as this was. And soe hee inferred that those canons weere 

void at Common law: void by the saied statutes and void 

for want of a due licenoe. And the n instanced in divers 

of the Canons that some weere against several statute lawes, 

and some against the Common lawes and soe concluded that 

all weere absolutie void. And then hee added somewhat 
2 

touching the unlawfulness of the new oath alBoe. 

MR. KING, a common lawyer, Baied hee would speake 

shortelie touching the illega1itie of the new canons. 

1. Stat. aO.lo. Eliz. cap. 1. "For restoring to the 
CDown the ancient jurisdiction over the state ecclesi
astical and spiritual, and abolishing all foreign power 
repugnant to the same." Stat. at Large,VI.,107-i17. 

2. Summaries of this speech in Peyton , 42 and orth
cote, 47. 
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1 . Hee oonoeived that the olergie had a good authoritie 

to make oanons at this time. But 2. bee oonoeived that 

they had not well pursued ther authoritie. It ap~arss 
1 

by Linwood that sometimes tha clargie made provinviall 

constitutions by the King's authoritie and som.etimes with,.,.. 

out . But this must not aot to binde the laitie as 21. 

E[dward] 4. fol. 45. out yeare booke prooves. For the 

Stat. de a O • 25°. H. 8. [oap.19] hee saied that Was a 

restraining statute of the Clergies' power. Bee thought 

the Convocation writt was not a relative writtj but that 

ther might bee a oonvocat"ion without a Barliament. 

C~arke's case 5. report shewes that some oonstitutions may 

binde. ~he parson oannot ohoose one of the Churoh-wardens, 

for they are a oorporation at Common law; and oonoernes 

the libertie of the subjeot. But hee oonoeived none of 

these Canons to bee void, but just as weere against law. 

And whatsoever Bishopp hath administered this oath are in 
2 

a Praemunire 7. H. 8. Keilwey's re90rte, it is the veria 

expresse oase heere, that 9uch olergiemen as shall doe 

anie thing against the King's Prerogative are in a Prae-

1. Referrir,gtto Lindewoode's ~rovinoiales published in 
the 15th century, cont ining a oodi .d8ation of the Canon 
Law. Cf. Stubbs III., 333. 

2. Keilwey,t.s Rl'3Ports in .ng. Reports LXXII., I'P· 356'-363. 
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munire and that have they done that have administered 
1 

this oath. 
2 

MR. BRIDGMAN , a common la".;yer, (sonne to Dr. Bridg-

man, Bishopp of Chester) argued next touching the same 

canona, but his argument waS n09 great consideration for 

hee spake soe dubiouslie, sometimes for them, and some

times against them, as it was difficult to conclude amie 

thing from what hee saied. 

Upon Mr. Pym's motion that Sir GeorLe Ratclyffe 

might bee oommitted to moore safe custodie, it was 

thought fitt hee should bee sent to the gate-howse. 

Soe it was resolved upon Question that Sir George 

Ratclyffe should bee foorthwith committed prisoner to 

the prison of the Gateho se. 

Ordered that because ther is an inforlli~tion against 

the saied pir George Ratcliffe for hieh treason, it waS 

resolved upon question that h~e should bee sent ~risoner 

to the gatehows e, and that the ~peaker shou~d doe this by 
5 

his warrant. 

1. D' !Wes gives the only detailed report of r. Kingts 

speech. 

2. Orlando Bridgman, member for 
lawyer, and was disabled in 1642. 

Northcote makes no comment as 
acter of his speech. 

3. Cf. N=3.1son 1. J 666. 

iCan • He as a royalist 
Northcote, 47, n. 

to the I dubious' char-
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Some doubted whetber it weere not necessarie that 

Sir George Ratclyffe should first bee brought to the 

barre; but that was overruled not to bee absolutelie 

n eaessar ie. 

Tben followed many motions about searching the Com

missions by which the last synods sate, for it was LO·r ed. 

by some that these latter coraraissions did differ fl'olU the 

former; and soa Mr. Saint ,TOM and otsers weere appointed 

to aea~ch them as an add i tion to the forwer Committe9 and 

to see what .Judges did give ther assent or opinion in 

t hat matter: and by whome Commission hath been w.ii. thdra en 

out of the signet office which did enable the olergie to 

take the new oath with divers other partioulars. 

Soe it ~aS ardered aocordinglie , etc . ordered that 

they or anie two or three of them should meete, eto . 

this afternoon at 2 of the clooke in the Treaaurie oham-
1 

ber and to make report on Monday next. 

Post ;leridien. 

Wee matt about three of the clock in the afternoone 

that '1eere of the Committee for Mr. Frinna and Hr. Burton's 

--------------------------------------------. 
1 . Full order and additional . embers of the oommi t tee 
in C. J . II ., 48. It must have hurt D' E es that in 
hhis search for records and r ~cedents he as not ap
pointed a member of the committee. 
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1 

petition and for those that depend upon them. 

Mr. Prints oounsel1 did open the oause muoh aftar 

the manner and forme as hee had 1aied downe in his petition. 

That his booke oal1ed "Histrio Mastix" was lioenoed by 

Mr. Buok1er, the then Arohbishopp' a ohap1aine: ~"1d free

litJ aold 3Ild published after it WaS published: a..'t'1d yat 

shortly after William NOy, then Attourney eenara11, pre-
2 

ferred an Information against him for it. 
3 

And aoe the veria original1 Information itse1fa 

was read to whioh Mr . Prinne's saied booke oal1ed His-

trio-Maatix was affixed - by whioh saied information many 

horrible and great orimes weere 1aied against the saiad 

Mr. Prinna aa if hee had oomdemned all lawfu11 sportes 

and that hee had dono it to move sedition aRtl rebellion; 

1. D' ERes is the only journal that gives a oomp1ete 
history of th9se oOl.amittee meetings in regard to Mr. 
Prynne. Fo£ an aocount of Mr. P£ynne's life of. Wood' 
Athenae Oxoniensea ed. Bli~s III ., 844; C.H. w. in D. N.B.; 
S. R. Gardiner and Osmubd Airy in 9th ed. of ~oyolo aedia 
Brit.j for his trial and imprisonl ent , Doo . rel~ting to 
ill. Prynne ub. by Camden Sooiety and ed. by S.H. G. ; 

State Trials III ., 586- . ; Laud, ~orks,VI. 1 41- 70 , 231-238. 

2. D' Ewes has inserted these words "putt in . 29° rlie 
July a O go Caroli" }/hioh evidently a. ply to the informa
tion preferr9d by Noy but ~rynne as sentenoed by the 
Star Chamber F9b. 17, 1634 and the information must have 
been put in before that date. 

i . This informstion of Mr . oy's is giv~n in ".Doo . re
lating to • Prynne" 2-10. 
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and that hee had allowed Marianal the .Tesui tea booke to 
1 

destroy Kings ; and Dr. Lay tons booke against orderl 
2 

eto. To this answeare I saw the haJld of William Noy and 

others ?ubscribed and Mr. Buckler and others weere also 

made defenJants. 10. die Sept. aO. go. Caroli - was the 

day Mr. Prinnes answeare was sworne unto by him. In the 

saied anaweare, hee plainlie and fullie shewed that hee 

did onlie ge t t the a~le booke licenced aO. 1630, having 

gathered moo1ye good authorities tog ether out of allowed 

authors against stage plaies. Hee sheweth that the saied 

Mr. Thomas Buckler did peruse the saied booke both before 

the saied booke 'vas printed and afterwards, and did i'ullie 

approve it. That h'3e had noe intention to offend his Ua

jestie for whose happie raigne hee blssseth God. Hee pro-
3 

tests hee had [no] wioked or seditious intentB in the 

publishine of the saied booke; but that he intended the 

good of his Majestie t s sUbjects. That hee dot' not de

fend but condewne the layin..., violent hands upob princes; 

~nd hee hath alwaies abhorreci that wicked and abominable 

opinion. 
----- -----------------------------------.~~--

1. Johannes Hariana, the .Tesui t, had ri tten books against 
stage plays and his ''v'orkFl ''lere therefore condemned as, sedi
t 10us. Prynne' s offense Yla that he had com ended . ar~ana 
in Hlstrio-~aatix. 
2. Dr. Leighton's book for which he as tried and sen-
tenced vas his "Sion's Plea against the Pre1acie." Prynne 
had aleo oommended this book. 
3. D' E es has obviously omitted the word 'no' here. 
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Hee oonfesseth that hee oited a books of Dr. Lay

ton's but then knew noe exception taken against his per

son; as hee had alsoe of Mariana, a .Tesui te [book] ag

ainst stage pl:J.ies, in whioh hee aGrees with the orthodox 

divines. And hee ) rotesta hee had noe disloiall thou~htB 

agains~ his Majestie but if, inadvertentlie, he ~ath of

fended, hee humblis oasts himselfe at his Majestie's feet, 

beseeching and imploring his ~{ajestie' B braoe; and humblie 

besought the court to bee intercessors for him to his 

saied Majestie. John Herne Brerelie. 

Mr. Prinne and his counsell did by way of admittance 

allow that individuall booke which was affixed to the 

saied Information to bee one of those bookeq called Hia

trio _ maatix; but did not confes it to binde them. 

Then was the sentence of the 8tarre-ch~uber read by 

which the saied Ur. Frinne and some other of the dl3fend

ants weere condemned and in it almost the hole former 
1 

proceedings veere aett forth, etc. Ur. Prinne to bee 

prisoner durin5 this life, to pay 5000 1., to bee ex

pelled [from] Lincolnes Inne, never to practice the Law, 

1. The sentences pronounced against Prynne, Buckler and 
Sparks are to be found in Doc. relatinG to • Pryn~e, 16-
28. 
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to bee degradad at Oxford; to bge sett on the pillorie 

at Westminster .. to have a paper on his hud a.nd ther to 

loose one of his eares. Then to stande on the pillorie 

in Cheapside another day, and to have a paper on his 

head ther alsoe .. showing his offenoe, ~d ther to loose 

his other eare; and thar a fire to bee made before him 

and all the oopies of the saied bookes, that oould bee 

gotten , should bee burnt, eto., and then followed the 

sentence against the other defendants whic11. ~re hot muoh 

to this busines, eto. 

Then Mr. Prinne's Counsell tooke exception first that 

Mr . Prinne was oensured for a books lioenoed; 2. for a 

booke that oontaines not~(1irlg soandalous or o!!lensi ve in it. 

MR. WHITE moved that in the sentenoe 3 things are 

oharged upon Mr. Prinne moore then in the Information. 

1. That Dr. Goo.d: and Dr. Harris had informed him that the 

booke was a seditious booke and advized him not to )ub

liah. 2. They oharged him with periurie for sayin~ that 

hee never brought the booke to bee licenoed before 1632 

and yet h'ge broucht it before to Dr. GOM and Dr. Barris. 

3. That hee sweare in his answeare that hee had oommuni

cated the booke half a yeara before All Saints 1632 and 

yett it was not printed till All S[ain]ts 1632. 
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MR. HOLLIS observed that hee was imprisoned in the 

Tower and not admitted to make his owne defenoe soe ful-

lie as hee might have dona. 

MR. PRINNE shewed how in divers partioular hee had 

been imprisoned and disablAd to answeare or make his 

lawfull defenoe. 

And then weere oertaine orders of Starr-ohamber read 

and divers disputes and motions made how wee should pro

oeed in the hearing of this busines. The next of ~atter 

of moment produoed was this warrant following. 

Starre-chamber , Febr[uary] 1 , 1632. A wa~ant subscribed 

by Coventrie L[ ord] Keeper and other pri vie C01msellors 

directed to Sir Williarn Bulfore Leiftenant of the TO\ier 

of London to take William Prinne into his custodie , and 

not to suffer accesse to him: and noe cause assi~ned of 

his Coromi ttmant . 
An order Aug[ust] 20 , 1633 to make him close prison

er because hee did not answeare before being a prisoner. 

I observed that r . pr innets first committment as 

Febr[uary] 1 , 1632 and that was a kind of close imprison

lllent ; and then the Informat ion oaw6 in June follo in • 

His counsell oould not COIlle to him in the terme time , and 

in the vaoation they weere out 0: towne; lnd yet for this 
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impossible default by the order Aug[ust] 20 , 1633 he was 

made olose prisoner and afterwardes I deGi~9d it might bee 

asked him, whether hee oould possiblie draw his answeare 

till hee had been at his studie and hee answeared not . 

Then Dr. Helin being present was d.emanded whether 

hee had not gath~red passagee out of his booke and misin

terpreted them. 

DR. HELIN exoused all malioe: and saied. that in Hil

larie term 1632, before M~. Prin's first OOI1llui ttment hee 

was oalled before the Counsell and Mr. Seoretari~ Coke 

gave him a books oalled Histrio-Mastix and oharged him 

ib the King's name to peruse it and to dr3v out such aa

sages as weere soandalous wheerupon hee did it; and de

livered the notes hee had taken being fairs written out 

to Seoretarie Coke aforesaied, before the Information 

was putt in against Mr. prinne: and did after deliver the 

foule original draught to ~r . Attournie lOY· 

After many motions I saied before Dr. Helin that if 

hee had prooeeded with the spirit of Christian mansuetude 

hee might have prevented r . Prinn'a punishment by inter

preting those plaoes dexteouslie whioh hee distorted sin4 

isterlie and I moved farther that some one of lr. Prin's 

bookes might bee delivered to Dr. Helin to finde out some 

of those passages hee f 0und before. 
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Adiourned to this place on Tuesday next at t. 0 of 

the clocke in the afternoone. 

Dec[ember] 10 . Thursday. 1640. 

An act Was read for the naturalization of George 

Smith - the first reading. 

Upon Sir Gilbert Gerrard's motion , others weare add

ed to the Committee in Sir Henry S)iller's busines , viz. 
1 

the Lord Ruthin , Mr. Hollis , etc. 

An act was read for the selliug of a certaine manour 

or Lo r dshmpp, etc., other landea by Thomas HQ~t , Ro~er 

Hunt , etc . for the raising of monies to ay detta , etc. 

The mannour of Longton in the Countie of Stafford, etc . 

the first reading. 

Sir Rebert Crane had libertie to departe for a time 

into the countrie , promising to returne s e~delie. 

MR. NOEL moved that Hr . Edward Holford m'ght bee 
2 

called in to make his submission. And the Speaker ove 

Mr. arner , the Sheriffe of ar iekshire might doe th 

same. 

1 . Mr. Hollis is not given ~s a me ber of this co 
tee in C. J ., II ., 48. 

, ... 
l." ..... 

2. Mr . Holfo r d as sent fol 9 a delin uent on Nov. 7. 
for words spoken a ainst Halle ig • 
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Mr. Holford Was brought into the barre and did ther 

upon his knee, his petioion was read, hee kn~eling, make 

his submiasion, aoknowledging his sorrow for having wrong

ed a memher of this howse (viz. Sir Arthur Haselrige). 

George Warner, ES'1uire was brought in, and did upon 

his knee heare his petition read, being about 80 yearss 

old and late sberiffs of Warwiokshire, and ther made his 

submission. 

And soe they weere both discharBed from ther impris

onment and the Ser j eant paying ther fees. 

YR. GLINNE made a re!)ort tOllohine the Committee t s 

painstaking that weere apPointed to searoh out the number 

of Recusants about London and 8stminster; and that the 

Constable of st. Clements parish oomming to Arundel howse 

to wnquire, one William Marsh servant to the ,arle of Ar

undel (whose younger sonne William is made Lord Stafford 

in right of his wife) did twioe nisoourage the saied oon

stable and lastlie threaten him if hee returned either 

the Earle of Arundelts name, the Lord Staffordeta or any 
1 

other of the Earle of Arundel ts howse. 

Upon this ensued divers motions hO"l( farre wee might 

send for the saied illiam Marsh in reoneot of the privi-

ledge of the Lordes. 

1. Corresponding account in Peyton, 42-43. 
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I advized that what was done in the Parliament de 

a O • 430 . et 440 . liz. in the oase betwgene the Earle 

of Huntington and Mr. Belgrave a member of this howse, 

eto . , there was a Conference with the Lordes by a spe-
1 

tiall oommittee and soe I advized now. 

Then ·,vas it moved that a warrant should goe from the 

Speaker for a new writt to bee sent to eleot one in Seo

retarie Windebanke's pl ace. 

Then was a letter delivered by Mr. Serjeant Hide di-

rected to the AS3emblie of the High 00urt of Parliament , 

etc. It -Nas found on Salisburie pla.ine and df91ivered to 

the Mayor of Salisburie and hee sent it to Mr. Serjeant 

Hide , being choosen and returned one of the oitizens of 

that ci ttie. 
After it was delivered to the Speaker ther was muoh 

dispute about opening it ; hic~ I apake and overruled it , 

shewing each howse severallie weere the Assewblie in Par-

~------------.--------------------------------
1. The membera of the special Coromi tt~e ap ointed for 
the conference are given in D' Ewes .Tour. of Parle of 

The house evidently did not follo D' ERes ~dvice for Eliz. p . 673. 

a notice :\faa sent for 1 r . Marsh to appear to-lllorrow morn
ing. Peyton adds "That this intim~tion W36 only given him 
because being a servant to a=tord of the upper house they 
oould not , without breaking the Priviledg9s of that house 
BaDd for hi m by warrant . P., 43 . C •. 1. II. , 48 . 
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liament, etc . examinatus in pleno Parliamento, etc. , that 

the howsee never sate together as was saied by the Speak-
1 

er in the Parliament de aO. 35° . Eliz. but alwaies sev-

erall, etc. Providence had brought it to us, etc. and I 

doubted not but that if it had been brought to the Lordes 

first , etc. 

Then when it was begunne to bee read it appeared to 

bee a light, liballiolls fancie, etc . and Boe upon the 

motion of Mr. Treasurour, Mr. Hollis and five other mem

bers went upp into the Committee chamber to peruse it. 
2 

And soon after they returned and Mr. Hollis made reporte. 

A Committee appointed to consider of the Pyrates of 

Argiers and Turkish, etc . too morrow in the afternoone 

at two of the clocke in the Starr9-onamber. And to con-

sider of all petitions that shall bee referred by anye 

captives ther or in anie othet partes of the Turkes do-

minions and to consider of some meanea of prevention, etc. 

1. In this speech to hich D' Ewes refers (,Jour. of 
ParI. of Eliz., p.5l5.) the Spe~ker, Sir Ed~ard Coke, 
argues that the H. of C. is merely the 'limb' of the H. 
of L. and that though the ho.ses sat separately they 
were in renlity one house. 

D' E-.'{es argument seems to be stronger than this 
precedent. 

2. "The Report 
edt " 

as that it was only fitt to bee burn
Peyton , 43 j _ orthcote, 49. 
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then the order was read by whioh the debate for the 

manner of the levyine of the 100,000 1. should bee de-

bated this morning. 

Then MR. HERB~RTJ the King'S aollicitor J made re-

port that the greatest difficultie waS whether men should 

bee rated for all wheere they dwell or in all places and 
1 

secondlie whether by way of tHO subsidies, etc. 

This fatall question baing stirred it waS much de-

bated and strong enclination to it. 

I spake stronglie that wee should not give subsi-

dies; that it was against the honour and greatnes of 

this howse to cha.T1ge thar order, etc. A certaine summe 
2 

the old way in :re[dward] 3. time, etc. I waS not present 

at the order, etc. I see nothing of moment moved to alter 

it. The difficultie of levying, eto., the shipp-monie 
3 

and coate and conduct monie , etc. Another objection of 

searohing into men's estates, etc. soe in a subsidie. Tis 

1. This is the only speech in this debate which North
cote (p •. 49) reports. 
2. Probably a reference to a grant made in 1380 of a 
tenth and a half and a fifteenth and a half. Rot. Parle III. J 75; !3tubbs II OJ ·187. 
3. Called 'ooat and conduct money' because the sums 
ordered to be raised by the several counties were for 
apparelling the army in the North. Nalson ,I.,489. 
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true somewhat is objected that the 100,000 1. will fail 

in the oollecting: 1. for that wee may add moore. For 

the King1s seizing of any parte of; 2. subsidies if wee 

save them I suspect not that, etc. soe I see now reason 

to alter but that the Committee goe round to worke and 

make it readie to, eto. The Counsell King James gave in 
1 

his Basilioon Doron to his Majesties bleased brother, 

etc. to bee fidus depositariu~ eto. And I doubt not 

his Majest ies care will bl3e the same, who is as obser

vant a Prince of the Diotamen6 of soe wise a Father as 
2 

ever anie Prince was. 

Then followed divers other spl3echesj sowe for sub

sidies, some against it. 

At last wee fell upon this Question: whether ee 

should putt the Question to resolve the ho.vse into a 

Commi ttee. 

Then others that steod fer subsidies would have 

had that Question putt: whether wee should alyer our 

order ~nd give t~o subsidies. And it a6 lon and vio

lent1ie debated which Question Bhould bee p:referred. 

1. Book which James wrote in the ~utumn of 1598 for 
the instruotion of his son. Cf. Gardiner,I.,75. 

2. Peyton (p.43) gives a brief summary of nt es' 
speech. 
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Then waS the QUestion putt whether iee should re-

solve the howse into a Committee or not to debate the 

100,000 1., etc. 

And upon the Question the IIS and Noes weere equal 

as the howse waS divided upon it but not tolde, because 

upon the going out of the No~s , they weere found to bee 

[the] greatest number. 

Resolved upon the Que~tion that the howse should 

not bee resolved into a Committee to debate the 100,000 

1., how it should tee levied; or whether the former or-

der should bee altered. 
Then the howse being sett againe, Mr. Speaker ~as 

putting the Question whether wee should give two subsi

dies or 100,000 1., etc. This was dis uted afresh a8aina 

and divers spake to it; ~specia11ie Mr. pywm, that ea 

should not alter our former guift; it being contr~rie 

to all former residents to alter what wee have done and 

agreed on. And others also spake verie offectuallie to 
1 

the same purpose. 
I moved to have t'r{o subsidies mentioned if wee re-

ceded from the first grant of 100,000 1. and not to le va 

1. ritten in cipher, "But all good advice came YOO 
lat e and the business ~as '.vi thout life or hope." 
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a relief by subsidie at large; for then wee may bee 

suprized and leave a grant in infinit~~. 

Then followed new disputes what question should bee 

putt, and at lAst the Question was: whether instead of 

the 100,000 1. formerlie ordered by this howse to bee 

granted for the reliefe of the Northren partes and the 

King's armie, two subsidies shall bee granted. And the 

I's carried it. 

And soe it was ordered accordinglie as it had been 
1 

resolved upon the Question. 

Post Meridiem. 

Our Committee being a subcommittee, for Sir Fred

eriok Hamilton's 4 petitions, out of the Grand Commit

tee for Irish affaires, failed and was adiourned to 

Thursday next. 
After aj the Grand Committee for Irish a=faires 

which sate thiS afternoone, this subcommittee waS dis

solved upon Mr. Reynold'S motion and mine and the Grand 

Committee reassumed the busines againe. And soe it as 

ordered that Sir Frederick Hamilton should attend the 

saied Grand Committee on ThuI'sday next ith his counsell: 

and soe the saied Gr3nd Committee, havihg little to doe, 

rose about fowre of the clocke. 

1. C. J., 11.,49. 
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Dac[ ember ] 11th. F .!.'iday. 1640. 

A motion made by Sir Walt9r Earle that the writt 

for the Burgesses of Windesor to bee n~w elected might 

bee delivered to the sheriffe of Barkshire before his 

going out of towns: and soe an order was made according

lie that the order should bee sent to Mr. Willis. 

SIR THOHAS BARINGTON preferred a new petition for 

Mr. Walk or in which hee compl~ined that his living was 

sequestered and that hee was oommanded not to preach on 

certaine texts, etc., and upon that it was referred to 
1 

the former Committee in his busines. 

Ordered upon Sir Peter Haimond's motion that Cor

onel Lundsford having to [b'e] examined in this howse and 

by the Lordes may have libertie to stay in Lortd~n, to 

attend that busines being other ise ordered before to 

repaire into the Northern parts. 

Ordered upon Mr. Rigbie's motion that two members 

of the Committee in !r. Prinn's busines might examine 

Mr. Collins of Lincoln's Inns for him - that they shouln. 

Mr. pymme and others preferred three petitions ag

ainst the uniust roceeding& in the high Commission ourti 

1. George 
Nov. :30. 

alker had preferred his other petiti n on 
Cf. Cal. St. P. Dom.l 0-41 ,Pp·2~7-8. 
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all whioh weere ref.rred to the Committee in Mr. Prinne 

and Mr. Burton's busines; and that th~ saied Comnittee 

should search into the uniust Droo~edings of the Judges 
1 

and offioers of the sawe Court. 

Upon a petition of JoseDh Hawes and other marchants 

preferred by Mr. P~ne, touching the wrongs done them at 

sea by the Spaniards; and it was referred to the same 

Committee that was ap,ointed to consider of the Turkish 

irates and Argiers; and to ~n~uire what ministers of our 
2 

state doe reoeive pensions from forraigne statea. 

A motion that Mr. Holburne might attend at the up er 

hORse barre, b'9ing a member of this howse in the ~arle 

of Castle Haven's busines of great aight, with whome hee 
-

is of couns~ll. Some disliked it; but + moved it might 

bee granted; for the like had once been granted heere in 
:3 

the Earle of Oxford'a busines. 

Then some motions passed ~bout the manner and forme 

of drawing upp the Bill of two subsidies whioh was likelie 

1. "T'11ere were Three Peti tiona delivered, from one Mr. 
Allaby, Mr. Sparke, and r. Clobrey. II C.J. II., 49. 

2. Ibid. 

3. Probably a reference to Henry de Vere , arl of Ox
ford (1593-1625) ho as twice imprisoned for orda s_oksn 
against the Duk~ of Buckingham. 
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to have raised a new oontention. But it proceeded noe 

further at this time. 

The Speaker related that oonoerning the oomplaint 

made by on~ Elsing a oonst~ble against Edward Marsh, 

s ervant to the Earle Marshall yesterday; the saied Earle 

Harshall had sent to him to let him knol1l and to desire 

him to signifie to this howse; that hee did doe muoh 

honour and respeot it that, though the saied arsh weere 

his meniall servant. ,et hee would noe way roteot him, 

but leave him to the Justioe of this hO"ise. And soe it 

Was ordered hee should bee sent for. 
1 

The townes of M~lton and Arwartone eere alledged 

to have anoientlie sent Burgesses; and that the Commit

tee for Priviledges had seen the Reoords to prove it; and 

soe it Was resolved by the howse they should send Burges

ses againe: and a warrant to goe out to the olarke of the 

orowne from the Speaker to sond out a vri tt for the eV~o

tion. 
2 

I shewed the Statute de aO. 23°. H. 6. Cap. 15 doth 

expresslie enaot that all the oitizens in oitties and all 

1. Referenoe to Mal ton which h'3d last sent bur <3sses in 
1295 and Allerton or Northallerton in 1298. I. of P.6,lO. 

2. Stat. at Large, III., 279-285 -" hQ shall be knights 
for the narliament. The manner of their eleotion. The 
remedy where one is ohosen ~nd ~other returned." 
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the Burgesses in Burroughs, eto. and the same extent ci-

tizens have in c1tties, have Burgesses in Burroughs; that 

wee intend free men that are rejiant onlie to have voice 

though never soe poore. And if wee admitt that Letters 

Patents may reatraine the choice to two or three then 

actUlt est de Comitiis: and soe W96 shall have suoh sent 

as great men will command. For the articular of Teusk

burie ther are oert~ine Hamlets about it whioh is doubt

ed; I saied if they weere anoientlie )f the Burrough they 
1 

must still have voioe, else not. 

After which followed diver6 other dis ~ea how farre 

Letters Patents might r9straine the eleotion to a few and 

aereed by all that it Was against law: and then 'hat was 

understood by the vorde Communiuas; and the better 0 in

ion enolined that the word COlllmunitas extendp.d to all in------
habi tants. 

Then after long dis ute the Qu stion was put and re

col ved that the matter of Teuksburie. should b'ge fraIned 

into a 0 ase in writing by a seleot oOmrJi ttee and resented 

to the howse, and that they should draw a bill to revent 

differenoe and disorders in ,laotions for the time to 00 9-

1 Pe ton reports nl.·n° , cohoe lo'n this debate but does • y 'J Ie> '.I'" 
not mention Dt f' e3. P. 44-45. 
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of wbich I wa3 one, to mel3te on Tuesday nl3xt in the CheG-
1 

quer Court at two of the clocks in the afternoone. 

A et ition against the Arohbishopps , Bishopps, Dsanes, 
2 

etc . and other tyrannic all government , which now cl~ime 

~o d~~n~ to the dishonour of God and the King , etc . And 

a roule of 1 5000 names sent in with the pet1cion. And ther 

came about 1 500 men with it into estminster hall. 

1 . Ministers not daring to speake truth or preach for 

predestination [and] free grace. 

2. {inisters depending on them. 

3 . Contempt of gentrie and nobilitie. 

4. Godlie Ministers thrnst out. 

5. The suppressing of buying in im ropriations. 

6. The s arming of icked ministers . 

1. C. J . I L, 49. 

2. Northcote ( . 50-53) gi vl3s thl9 only other detailed ao
count of this debate. The etition itself is rinted in ull 
in Rush orth, IV., 93-96 j N lson , I ., 661-885; Book of 
S:eeches , 1640-41. 

In 3 letter ritten to Lady D' Byes on JLc . 14 , n' Ti}ves 
.Ir.akes thi s comr. ent on the London p.ti tion , "On F iday IlJ.orn
ing 19st wee entBed upon the wai htiest matter that ever as 
yet handled i n the House j for there Game a petition to us 
fro the Ci ttie of London , •••• desiring , amoncst other 
particulars , thAt the veria government by ~rchbisho JS and 
Lord Bisho ps in the Churoh, it all their cereffion i es and 
courts , mi £ht bee abolished. 

Autoblouraphy of 'l" es , II ., 0354 . 
Baillie also refers to thi~ petition I ., 273-4 , 875. 
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7. The printing heretioall book~s. 

8. The swarming of vitious and wi.oked pam hlets. 

9. The refraining of godlie bookes to bee printed, eto. 

10, The broaohing of wioked tenets against the subjects 

Jroprieties. 

Henoe grow all our miseries in Churoh and CO~llonw~alth 

wheere almost immemorable oalamities ill Churoh and Common-

veal th weer& sett dOime. 

SIR MILF.S FLEB'I" oon spake and sai~d that wee ought in 

t~ first .laoe to oonsider of Relie;ion as the oheifel3t 

pillar of hap ines:· and to desire the maintenanoe of it; 

and that if wee did not now looke to it wee weere forever 

ruined and undone. Then Mr. Stroud sake some, hat to the 

same purpose. 

I saied that this petition was of great waight and 

not without president of former ages. Heere in the times 
1 

of poperie such petitions veere preferred in Parliament . 

In Spaine they have petition~d against the 0 pressions of 
2 

the clergie. And in Franoe th~ Admirall Chsstillon that 
------ -- ----.. ~-----------
1 . Probably a referenoe to the etitions preferred in 
Henry IV. 's reignr 

2. A refer~noe to Gas arn 
the Assembly of Notables in 
from the Protestants. There 
igny deolared that he oould 
Nor andy alone. 

ColiGny, Adreiral of ranoe. At 
1560 he resented a ,etition 
were no signatures , but Col
have obt .ined 50 , 000 nawes in 

Cam. Mod. His . II ., 298. 
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68B Was afterwards massaored at Paris did deliver to Franois 

the ~eoond, King of France in his Counsell chamber upon 

hie knee , a etition preferred in the nam~ of the Protest

ants of Normandie being 50 , 000 persons in numb~£ , whioh 

Petition the saied Kin~, though of the Romiah religion , re

ceived veria graciouslia. For the petition before us it 

could not bee denied but that ther was muoh ohaffe in it , 

as well as wheate , but yet like the good husbandrean wee 

should not cut away the ~heate with the ohaffe but fanne 

the one and preserve the other . To speake to all parti

culars of the petition weere a~mQst infinite. But to the 

maine thing in it , whioh is that Archbishopps, Bisho s , 

Deanes , etc . should bee whollie ~bolished, wee ought to 

prooeed with great moderation. For doubtles the govern

ment of the church of God by godlia, zealOUS and preach

ing Bishopps had been most ancient , and I should r~ver

enoe such a Bishopp in the next deSree to a King. But I 

protested in the presence of God that , though I weere not 

a rofest divine yet I had read somewhat in Divinitie , 

and oould not conceive but that if matters in Reliuion 

had gone on but 20 yeares longer a3 they had done .of late 

yeares , ther wculd not in the iSSUd soe much as the verie 

f~ce of Religion have continued amongst us ; but that all 
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should have been overwhelmed with idolatrie , superstition, 

ignorance, profanenes , and h~resie. As I allowed ancient 

and godlie Bisho :)ps , soe I disliked ther baronies and tem

porall Honours and iwploimen ts. 1"11ia.m the first rent 

away 100, 000 1. of yearelie revennue from his crowne to 

make them barons and this weere fitt to bee restored agamne 

to the roiall throane which noW nesded it . For Cardinalls , 

Archbishopps, and Deanes - they eere rueerelie created by 

the Pope; the Archbishopps are made by the sending a Pall 
1 

as weere the ArchbishOPPs of Vannes , Dole and Tholouse 

in France and this Pall is a little shorte peice of 001-

len stuffe, by which they are cre~ted Archbisho ps. 

And for ther imploiments in tem~orall and offices , 

it is direct~ie against divers Cannons and Counsels of 

ther owne. I wished therfore wee might ~roceede to advize 

of the saied petition before us ~ith such moderation as 

his ro iall 1>1\ aj estj e hiruselfe might not misinter ret tit . 

For mine parte, I concluded that I c~~e ith that loiall 

and faithful heart to his ajestie into hie ho se , that 

SalUS Deo Salua religione and salua libertate. I no wae 
~ 

1. So far as I have blgen able to di~cover Vannes and 
Dol were bishoprics , not archbisho ri s at thiS tim~. Dol 
WaS later incorporated in the archdiocese of Rennes . 
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and ever should bee readia to a3sert and defend all the 

ancient , true and hereditarie rights , i mmunities , pre

rogatives of his saied Majestie's crowne and dignitie , 

which anie of his roiall progenitors had rightfullie and 

iuetlie enioied before him. 

Then followed divers other speeches all exceJt Mr. 

Treasurour's for the entertaining of the petition. Hee 

spake that hee feAred the consequence of the saied peti

tion , that as hee knew many nonest men had been uniustlie 

called Puritanes soe hee feared some Brownists bad a hand 

in this petition. For they strucke at the alteration of 

those eccleaiastioall matters which weere established by 

Parliament: in particular hee saied hee was scandalized 

at that of ther exception at the kneeling at the Commun

ion. And that hee waS alsoe scandalized that such a great 

number of the cittie oame into estminster hall with the 

SaILe petition. Soe hee desired that either iVAe would cast 

out the peti~ i on; or onlie handle the les3e offensive 

parte of it . 

Fj rst , resolved upon the uestion , that ee should. 

consider of this petition u on a certaine day. 

Secondlie, resolved upon Question that w, e should 

consider of this etition on Thursday next . 
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Thirdlie, resolved upon the Question that the namea 
1 

should bee sealed upp by the Speaker and the t 0 Ald9r~en. 

And soe it WaS after done in the ho\v6e openlie, the 

Speaker sealinr; first , and the two Aldermen viz. Alderman 

Soames and Alderman Pennington next , which two last sealed 

cheifelie upon my motion. 

l.R. PYMM moved that hee was sent for by some of the 

Lordes Commissioners of ~nBland to Sir Abraham Williams 

howse in Westminster wheere weere alsoe some of the Lordes 

Commissioners of Scotlal1d: wheere they tolde him that 

they had latelie received letters from the scottish armis, 

declaring th~t noe mcnie was yet corns to ther releifej 

that they weere in great distresse, the Northren artes 

paying anye thing slo lie in ; and the verie cloathee of 

many persons weere raeged and worne out. They ther60re 

desired the howse to advize of Bome meanes that the other 

30,000 1 . might bee speedilie sent for the releife of the 

Northern partes: and too morro mornin at nine of t he 
2 

clocke was ap ointed for the debate of it . 

1 . C • • T., 11., 49. 

2. This speech is not lllention9d elsewhere but a reso
lution was introduced in the house that the matter of 
the king ' s su )plie should be taken into consideration 
the next morning. C. J ., II ., 49. 
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Post meridiem. 

1 
At the Committee touohing ~hipp-monie, eto., wee 

mett about three of the olooke in the afternoonej and wee 

first fell into consideration of the petition of atford 

in Hartfordshire against the prooeedings of one Prudden, 

a servant of Mr. Coningsbie'a, sheriff ther in the yeare 

~638, and appointed him a speotiall bailif. Msnie not or-

ious outrages oo~nitted in the distrainin for shipp

monie, weere proved against the saied Prudden and one 

Sto[w] upon his distraining the goods of the saied Na

thaniel Manistre and other inhabitants in the saied 

towne: by distraining and selling goods of double value, 

the money defuanded without making anie restitution: and 

dragged some of them violentlie yo prison. A~d that the 

verie warrant sent from Yr. Coningbie and signed by hi 

did give authoritie to the saied Pruddon and. tow either 

to distraina the saied inhabitnts of atforde or to 

imprison them. 

I moved divers times to the order of the Co uittee 

that none might aske anye uestions but ir Edward Hun

gerford that sate in the ohaire. And secondlie, that all 

1. D' Ewes is the only authority for this committee 
meeting. 
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that weere at the Committee might bee bare except euch as 

weere members of the hawse. At last the sence and resolu

tion of the Committee was that a warrant should bee sent 

downe into Hart'ordshire to bring upp the saied Pruddon 

and Stow and to Cause them to bring upp ther warrants 

with them. 

SIR FRANCIS SEYMOTJR complained that about summer waS 

twelvemonth Sir Edward Baynton came to him, having been 

sheriffe of Wilteshire the yeare before and demanded 5 1. 

and having first complaine[d] to the Lordes of Counsell 

of him; ~nd therupon hee was sent for before the Counsell. 

And being dismissed after his returne home hee saied Sir 

Edward Bayntone came to his hawse and soe hee and his man 

did distraine his horse in the pasture for it: being then 

out of his shreivaltie and having noe warrant from Mr. 

Duke, at that time sheriffe of iltshire; but onlie as 

the saied Sir Edward Bayntone ,ret ended a warrant from 

the Lordes of the Counsell . 

It was resolved by the Committp.e that this should 

bee reported to the howse too morrow morning as Sir 

Seymour had sett it foorth. 

Then weere divers petitions preferred, but I staied 

not the reading above one of noe great moment. 
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Dec[ embe~ 12. 
. 

Saturday. 1640. 

A 60mmittee apPoimted to consider rof all petitions 

brought in to what committee it is fitt to referre them. 

MR. SPF,AKER saied the King had sent for him, and 

Wa.s pleased to tell him hee would not pricke anie member 

of this howse to bee sheriffe; that therfore if Mr. Hobbie 

had received his pa.tent before election hee should not 

stand sheriffs; but if hee had [not1 recei~ed his Patent 
1 

before his election. 

Now the howse having ordered that a writt should goe 

out for the eleotion of new indsor, it is doubted whether 

the writt for eleotion should goe out to Mr. Purferey the 

1. Peyton's statement ( • 45) is clearer: "That hee 
(the king) pricked Mr. Hobby Sheriffe, butt if it were 
before his Patent [was] sealed up a Burgesse of the 
Parliament then hJe would prick another; butt if hee 
were nott then he should oontinue sheriffe." 

This disputed election in !arlow Hagna is very 
fully discus~ed in the opening ages of the "Verney 
Notes" and is the only matter taken up b~fore Feb. 10, 
1641. When Parliament opened there were double returns 
for Marlow i·ragna; one of Burlace and Ipsley, the oth~r 
of Burlace and HObby. It was determined on Nov. 9 th~t 
Mr. Burlace waS properly returned (C • . r.,I!., 23). Lqter 
on the 19th the election was declared void so both Bur
lace and Hobby l.vere unseated (C. J. I II' t 31). A new 
eleotion waS ordered and hitelocke and Hobby were re
turned. Burlace dis~uted this again but no decision was 
reached (C. J., II., 41, 51, 62, 67). He was finally 
returned for Corfe Castle after Sec. ~ind ban~e's 
flight. Cf. Verney 1-4j C. J., IL, 50; h~telocke, 
I., 109; Northcote, p.53. 
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old sheriffe who hath not yet his Patent of discharge 

or to the new sheriffe: and agreed the writt should bee 

sent to the old sheriffe till hAe had his writt of die-

oharge •. 

And soe it was ordered. 

The Bill or Act read for the confirmation of the 

Queene Henrietta Mariats iointure whioh was sent from " 

the Lordea read the first time. 

MR. KING reported from the Conunittee for Argiers 

and Turkish pyrates; that they w~ere tenn shipps of 

Turkish pyrates nOw lay upon the esterhe coasts: and 

the Coromi ttee desired that his Ma jestie might bee hum-

blie moved to send two o~ his shi ps of warre into those 

partes to soowre the seas: and to enforme his Majestie 

that they have taken three or fowre ship s the last 

weeke. Then Sir Henry Vane , the Treasurour of the Kin ts 

household was desired to move his .1aj est ie in it , and 

undertooke it . 
Then wee fell upon the great bU3iness for sending 

a aY the rest of the 100, 000 1. into the North, of hich 
1 

5C , 000 1 . waS gone. 

1 Dt Ewes has crossed out thes~ -,vords, "It was re
ferred to the Committee for the regulating of the 
Northeen armies to consider of it . " Nothing of the 
kind is recorded in the Journals. 
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MR. 'l'REASTJROUR m8de report that both his Majastie 

and the Lord Generall weere wi~ling with all convenient 

time and speede to remove all popish offenders out of 

the garrisons and EnBlish armie in the Northren parts. 

Ordered, that the Committee for regulating the 

Northren affaires to oonsider of the payment of the 

garrisons, eto. and Mr. Treasurour to bae added to the 

Committee and at two of the oloake on Monday next in the 

Court of ardes, the saied Committee is to meete againe. 

Then the howse fell into dispute how the other 

50,000 1. should bee advanoed to bee sent aWay into the 

North, and Mr. Harrison saied hae would rather lend with

out securitie then that the Cittie should faile. 

Soe ther passed new motions about suoh as should 

bee bound; and it appeared that many that oddered to bee 

bound, eto. for an 100,000 1. if that bill had passed 

would not now bee bound for two subsidies, eto. 

A petition of Henrie Bro~e, the foreman of a iuria 

at Hartforde, petioioned against Sir Robert Barolay 

knight, one of the Justioes of the King's bench, that 

hee having presented the removing of the Communion 

table in All Saints church in Hartford, eto. and setting 

it Al t ar- ise, eto. j that hae caused hiro to read the ~r6-
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santment and to tread it under his faeta, and then il~ 

prisoned him; and reviled him and tolde him his present

ment waa a scandalous paper against the Church and State. 

That if WaS against law; and that hee knew noe la~ that 

did order or regulate the Communion table. 

Ordered this busines should bee referred to the C01.l-

mittee appointed to draw up the Charges against the Lorde 

Keeper and Judges, and Mr. Wingate and Mr. Waller weere 
1 

added to that Committee. 

A petition preferred by divers inhabitants of the 

towne and parish of Beokington in 8omersetshire, shewing 

how the churoh wardens of that parish, named .Tames heel .... 

er and George Wrie, in 1635 [we~re] exoommunic~ted for 

not setting upp the Communion table by illiam, Bishopp 
2 

of Bath and ells, altarwise; which stood in the Chan-

oell fairelie encompassed with wainsoot. 

In 1636, Thomas Homes and Thomas Dunnings weere 

againe commanded to alter it, and being with the Bishopp 

they tolde him they thought they oould not answer it to 

1 • C . J. I I • I 50 • 

2. Dr. illiam Piers or Pierce as appointed Bishop of 
Bath and '~ells in 1632. An aocount of his trouble there 
may be fourd in ood }thenae (ad. Bliss) IV., 839; 
Prynne, Canterburies DOOL, 27, 90, 97-100, 134-41, 153, 
353, 377; Heylyn Cryp. Ang. 215, 272, 294; Book of 
Speeches , 318; G~rdiner VIII., 116. 
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a Parliament: what tell you wee saied bee ieering of a 

Parliament, when the skie falls wee shall oatoh larkes. 

The King hath whollie referred the matters of the 

Churoh to his Bishopps and other wordes. They onlie en

deavoured to hir.der the Parson and his workmen to remove, 

etc. 
At Lent Assises, 1636, at Charde the Lord Finch, 

now Lorde Keeper, etc. setting in the Nisi prius court 

Came from thence into tee otnet court, etc., riot, etc., 

calling it a switzerland co ~tion or a aldensinn in

surreotion, and that hee would not suffer the grand iurie 

to departe till they had found the riot. 

Then later by the procurement of the Arohbishopp, 

the saied Lorde Finoh at the next Assizes refused the 

iurie the sheriffe had impanelled and put on a iurie of 

yong, ignorant men hee ther oalled out; and foroed them 

that they should finde the riot meerelie upon the testi

monie of the parson of Beckingtone aforesaied, a moet 

wicked, popish fellow and laied above 2,000 1. fine upon 

them to ther utter undoing and imprisoned them for eix 

months. 
Soe it was ordered that the saied Alexander Huet, 

the wicked parson of Beckington and the rest that assisted 
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him to outt upp the wainsoott about the Communion table 

and to proseoute the saied Churohwardens should bee sent 
1 

for as delimquents, eto. 

And this and some other petitions to bee preferred 

against the Bishopp of Bath and Wells weere referred to 

a seleot Committee, eto. and soe ordered; to meete Tues

day at two of the olooke in the Excheoquer oourt. 

The petition of George Woodcooke read by whioh hee 
2 

aooused one Richard Griaberie , a noted reousant, for 

saying that the petition which the Lordes carried into 

the North waB an insolent petition ~~d did savour of 

partaking with the Sootts. 2dly hee disliked the Kingts 

undertaking and covenanting for Religion, for hee ould 

rather bee hanged then take suoh an oath. 3. That hee 

knew thousands in this kingdom both of the olergme and 

others that weere of his mind. Ordered that hee should 

bee sent for resentlie by the Serjeant as a delin uent. 

Post meridiem. 

Pomeridiano apud magnos D~19ga!~s in re religionis 

in ipsis Comi tmorUl!l aedibus L se i~Q2:.~~istebut D._r~. __ 

._----------
1. A oorresponding aocount in orthoote, 56-5 • 

2. 
This na .ie as given in the .Tournals is t Grimbery. t 

C. .T. II.. 56. 
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I.ayfeldus rector Ecclesia omnium sanctorum Birchen. 

Gravium postulatus criminum se ullas imagines nisi ad 

fontisterium ere~iase negavit adorationibus et concion

tbus reus ex maxim~ parte peractus. 

Tum in dele~atorum cameram dictam ego Guido Palmes 

~il~~Mr. Rous~ et alii recessim~s; ubi Diarium clerici 

Domus Communis uti delegati fuimus ut illuseremus (?)j 

ibi acta aliguot dierum ante quod ipse ad Comitia[rnJ ace 

cesserarn lustrabamus altqu3 t :udu.x:imus :lli ua addidirous --
et caetera approbavimus. Omnia ad nos le~it clericus~ 

mihi hoc opus maxime placuit, incepimus horarr. circiter 

guartam desiimus circiter sextam •. 

Dec[ ember J 14. 
1 

Monday. 1640. 

An act for the naturalizing of William Fisher and 

Peter Herne marchants, read la vice. 

An act to enab_e Sir Gilb0rt ells, sonne and heire 

apparent of Thomas ells, and Mary the wife of the saied 

Sir Gilbert, etc. to sell landes to pay ther detts. 

1. The efitor of Northcote's iary ( • 57) makes a cur
ious mistake here in alloying ~orthcote's date of Dec. 
13th (Sunday) for the events of onday, Dec. 14. ~o ass 
without any comment. 'l'his error makes the proceedl.ngs 
in Northcote fall one day behi~d the actual events. 
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Mr. Reynolds had libertie granted him to repaire 

into 1h cuntrie for thx~e weekes to ga t readie witnes

ses in a case now in agitation before the Grand Committee 

of grievances. But the Speaker was enforced to putt it 

to the question because some cried No; and soe it WaS 

resolved upon the Question. 

SIR ARTHUR HASELRIGG moved that the Coramittee ap-

poimted to consider of the pow~r of the Starr-chamber 

and Deputie Leiftenants, of whioh I waS, might consider 

of the excesse of Deputie Leiftenants in Leicesterahirej 

Sir Hugh Cholmelie and Sir Philip Stapleton added to the 

Committee. And they weere to consider the misdemeano..cs 

of the Deputie Leiftenants in all other countieso 

1 
.And this was ordered aooorninglie. 

And then was a )etition read, preferred against one 

Sir William Russell, a De Jutie Leiftenant in o~ater-

3 h1re i for his horrible oppressions and chanLing soul

diers and taking bribes as a Deputie Leiftennnt, and al

tering rates and oppressing whome hee pl'9~s~d and easing 

whome hee pleased ~nd in the m~ane tim~ payinu nothing 
2 

for hia owne estate, beinG 1500 1. per ~nnum. 

1 • C. J . I!. , 50. 

2 . Thia petition 9.S P referred by !Jr . Hazel"voo • 
Cf. otthoote, 57-58. 
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Serjeant Wild spake long to little purpose in de

fence of Sir William Russell and after divera interrul>

tions, etc. I spake tha.t though everie member ought to 

have fr0ee libertie of speeoh y~t if any upon bearing 

spake impertinentlie as the gentleman now did, it was 

ever in the power of the howse to 1esire them to for-

beare. And yet Serjeant Wild woUld goe on ; and then 

upon Sir Walter Earle's motion seconding mine, hee was 

bidd hold his peace and soe hee did. 

Then SIR HENRY HARBERT spake against Sir illiam 
1 

Russell and re)ort ed all that had been spoaken on his 

behalie by Serjeant 'Hlde . 

<"oe the order was made full and perfeot md read 

and all that would come to have voice - to meate too 

morrow at 2 of the clocke in the afternoone in the 

nutchie court. 

MR. ST • . JOHN moved to conside..c of the King's rev-

onue and to make a ..ce aration for :'onopolies, shi p 

monie and other things taken a'vay. 

I shewed that I nid not rise up to oppose but to 

further the tHO last motions ; I well kne hat meanes 

1. D' Ewes haG vritten 'Harbert' hera but it as 
obvious y a sli of the en. 
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the Kings of England ancientlie used to repairs ther 

revenue and should tender a view of tham. The sea it

selfe, etc. In France after the death of Henry the 

great, the revenue of the GroNDe ~as found to bee 26,000 

millions (I mistooke it for 2600 millions) and the ex-

pances weere moore then the income, and soe noe ~elpe 

till a cutting off of the unnecessarie expences. Soe in 

H[ enry] 6 time the lDr de CroIm ell b'9ing Lorde Trl3asurour, 

brought in a list into the Parliament of all the King's 

ex enoes and Revenues. And the hOffse restored to him a 

full and faire revenue, etc. And soe t assured myselfe 

should wee shew .'lS much regal'il to his 1·1aj satie as ever 

loiall ~d loving subjeots ever did to any King of jng-
1 

land. 

Then divers spake to particular heads: aome about 

the compounding for the Court of ardes, and others 

about the Customes and the like. 

3i= Henry Fane [Vme] Tre:lsurour of his Hajestie's 

ho sehold, sheved that is !ajestie ~ould bae veria 

ioyfull to heare of our care of his revenue and our a

sire to m~ke him able to subsist like a KOne· And hee di 

1. This speeoh of D' es is not mentioned in Peyton's 
or Nort:'1cote's aocount of th9 debate. 
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not doubt but that his Majestie would bee verie willing 

that wee should consider both of his Revenues and ex-

pemoes" Nhich hee would bee readie to further to his ut

termost in his owne particular. And soe aome other 
1 

speeches of little moment passed in this particular. 

Then was some dis ute raise' about the oharge to 

bee sent upp aeainst the Lorde Keeper md the Judges: 

and that the Committee might ha e ower to examine by 

some of ther members the .Tudges or anye others. 

Then was the order read" made on ednesday", Deo[ ero

bel' ] 9 last past, concernin~ the COlllI£1i t t 919 al)point ed to 

examine the 9roceedings of the last synod and ther new 

oanons. 

MR. WHISTL R s!\ied that they had searohed all par -

tioular Commissions and matters belon ing to it" the 

late synod, excepting only the former vritts of s~~nons. 

First, for the oath hge saied it w s a !I!O'3t vioked oath" 

and the eto. ia not patterned in the oathes of .Tewes" 

Turkes or heathens. Hee added that it eere in vaine to 

take aiVay oor. e of these o an ons a..Tld no to take away al 

1. "Mr. Treasurer 1 intre ted to. acquaint his Ha
jesty with the great Care ~d :lffect~on of this House 
to advqnoe and settle his Ua~estytB Revenue." 

C • J. I I ." 50. 
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or to leave them a power to make worse. And for th~t 

Clauae in these oanons that the Arohbisho should 

have o~er aft~r 3 yeares to make what articles hee 

would. 

74 Hee added th~t hee held clearolie that vit~in the 
1 

Statute de aO . 25. H. 8 they could not make canons to 

binde the subjects of England - no, not the clergie. 

The Statute ia whollie restrictive. And had they power 

to make ~hat canons they ould, it weere in vain for 

us to make anie atatutes heere. Nor is ther anie roviso 

in yhe statute to bind us. lay, ther canons cannot binde 

themselvss, if they bee not conformable to law, and to 

the King's rerogati'Te. And such canons as are to binde 

us ought to bee confirmed by law. Then hee shewed that 

the second oo~nission to make them a synod did cleans 

contradiot the first by which they 'veere summoned to the 

convocation. And this WaS granted '\vi th a ~on obstante anye 

law, statute or oonstitution to the contrarie, hich 

shewe they had little rl9BIJect to the Sta tnt e do I.~ . 2")°. 

He 8. Then hee she.ved that these Canona veere .'lgainst the 
2 

Statut a da aO• 1° . :F!liz. cap. 1. For that onlie avo to 

1. C p . 19. 

2. Cap. 1 _ "An act to restore to the ro~ the anciont 
juriadiction over the estate ecoleaia tioal ~nd spi~itual 
e to. S t at • at L a I' G e , VI . I 107 -11 7 • ' 
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the Crowne what the Pope had usurped from it . But God 

forbidd wee should thinke that by that statute the Po eta 
1 

unlawful power was given to the king. Now for ther get-

ting the King's Confirmation, that is an aggravation of 

ther offenoe, because they vould lay all the errors upon 

the King. The King's authoritie shall never excuse a m~1's 

wicked act but ought rather to agTravate it. Many things 

are authorized alsoe by act of Parliament, whioh being ~~

lawfullie pursued are VOid; as the verie summons to Par

liament . and the like. 

And soe conoluded that all the new oanons -ere/oid: 

first, because they eere against l~ ; o8oondly, because 
2 

the seoond COlnlaission gave them no secnri tie to make the • 

SIR THO' AS ITHRINGTON I a comuon l.a yer , alsoe 

sake first to the Canons and 2dly [to the] Co. oission by 

which the first Commission "as revoked. And 3dly hether 

such oanons as these new ones should binde. 1. Hee held 

that Canons made in Convocation did not binde for 1. they 

ffiUSt binde as they are agreeable to laW before setlad; and 

1. D' ves has written" ope" here but it should be 
'king,' judging from the oontext . 

2. Both Peyton ( .47) and 
Mr. Whistler's report but D' 

orthcote (pp.60-61) ive 
ves is much more detail~d. 
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then they binda not as Canons but by r.eason of the laW 

that bound before. ThOllt;h eorne oanons did forUlerlie 

binde , yet all our yeare bookea shew that those oanons 

tid not binde the laitie, but onlie the laitie [olergy]. 

But 2dly these new oanons are void by reason of the nev 

commission ; for by the Pal.'liament they ha.d a relative 

power whilest they weere in convooation; but the Parlia

ment being dissolved, they weere meere Cownissioners and 

private men by this new Commission; and soe oannot make 

Canons to binde either Clergie or laitie, for ther pub

like power is as they weere a representative bodie. And 

3dly, these new oanons are of most others most unlawfull. 

In the first canon they have medled with all our Liber .... 

ties, Courts and lawes and taught new dootrine oonoerninu 

the PreroBative and with matters they have nothing to in

termeddle in. And soe hee instanoed in divers other canons 

to bee unlawfull and void. And in many par s of them di

!'ectlie to oross '1agna Charta. Nay for the "ioked oath, 

all ministers that should Dut of consoienoe have refused 

had been undone. It waS moved by one (viz. Dr. ",don) that 

if anie of the Canons weere ood ;vee o11ould llow them: 

but hee thought that they eere all naught and all to bee 

contemned; and hpe ho ed ther buriall fould bee oore hon-

orable than ther birt~ 
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SIR ":[ILLIAM . TiUCKLAND oompared the f)ynod to an un

lawfull convl9ntiole in '.vhioh they endeavoured to doe two 

things: 1. to sow sedition betwe~n the King and his people 

and 2dly, to sow false dootrine. 

SIR FRANCIR SEYMOUR saied this Holy Synod had been 

a hollow-hearted synod; had endeavoured to thrust religion 

and all godlie ministers out of the Churoh under pretenoe 

of going ~gainst po I9rie. H~l9ished therfore these Canons 

might bee burnt by the Common hangmanj to the makl9rs , hee 

waS moore ch!:lri table and wiRhed ther reformation , not ther 
1 

ruine. And soe dssired the Question might bee putt. 

m. PYUME ~oved that wee should onlie vote th~ il1e-

ga1itie of the Canons , and leave the burning of them and 

the uniahIIlent of the mak~rs to the Lordes \'Ihen ae shall 

have transmitted them upp. 

Then divers s ake to put it to the Question and Mr. 

Holburne spake to defarre it . 

And after others , I saied that I vished the 1uestion 

might bee utt , not\ithstandine anything had been s~ied 

against it. For if a man should goe with a l3nterne and 

1. Uortl1oote ( • 61-62) reports the speeches of 
iddrington , Striokland and Seymuu~; Peyton (p . 47) 

of I iddrington alone. 
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candle at noone day as niogenes did to find an honest man 

in Athens, hee would scarce bee able to find anything 

good amongst them. I durst averre that nothing of this 

kinde had ever been soe solemmlie and long debated in Par

liament, that noe exception could bee against the Justice 

and the prooeedings of this howse. It was not so used in 1 
former times for in Rot. P~rl . de AO . 6° . R. 2. nO . 52° 

the subject did not onlie oondemme Canons but a statute 

the Clereie had formerlie gotten to passe in Parl "lament , 

and complained to the King of the subtletie, cr~ft and 

malice of the clergie. And soe I desired wee might putt 

it to the Question noW for daillIDing these ne canonsi and 

too morro dispute the craft of them that made them. 

Then i.,{r. Holburne desired to have till too morrow to 

speake in the defenoe of the new oxnons. 

And u on this followed a neW and long dis ute he-

ther \ ee should not deferre the arguing of them or not. 

After many disputes Mr. Perd shewed that this day as 

appointed peremptorie to vote the illegalitie of the 

Canons. Ordered peremptor m.e to speake to t~'1e ne 7 Canons 

too morrow and then it shall receive ~ finall deter ination. 

1. nO 52 _ not in Rot . Parl ., III. , 132-149. Dt ,est 
s eech not mentioned elae h~re. 
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post.Meridiem 

I ias at first at the Grand Conwittee for re11Bion 

and ther it was reported from a suboommi ttee that wheb 

Mr . Henry Wilkinson, a baohelor of Divinitie, when , some 

yeares sinoe, hee oame to reoeave holy orders at the Bish

opp of Oxfordta hands, hee [was] put over to one Mr . Ful

ham to examine him: who asked him onlie oertaine neW en-

snaring questions touohing matters of bowing to altars at 

the name of Jesus and the like and beoause hee exoused 

himselfe from answearing to them; hee was suspeoted not 

to bee of ther partie, and soe refused to adm1tt them. It 

was found alsoe by the saied oommittee that the saied Hr. 

Wilkenson had been latelie suspended by the Vioe-ohanoel

lour of oxford for an honest ~ermon ther preaoh~dj and ~ 

that all the exoeptions the saied vioe-ohanoellour tooke 

against the saied sermon weere frivolous ~d without 

ground and that therfore his suspension as uniust and " 

soe it waS thoueht fitt to send for the saied vioeohanoel

lour to answeare the "'Irong done and to free the saiad 1 r. 

Wilkenson from the saied suspension. 

As this was in resolving I went out of the ho~se of 

Commons wheere the saled Grand Committee sate, into the , 
Excheo~uer ohamber heere I as of a seleot Committee 
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1 

touching the Forrest busines. The Essex busines touch-

ing the new forrest ther £ound in October aO. 10°. Caroli 

in agitation when I came in. Ther it was proved that the 

iurie impanelled to find the new forrest weere all within 

the bounds of the olde Forrest called Waltham fo~rest, as 

was witnessed by those which weere of the saied iurie. 

And that the Sir John Finch, now LOrde Ke~per, alt hough 

the Earle of Warwick tolde him they weere not provided 

to answeare it, did command the iurie to find a verdict 

for the King , although in ther conscience. they weere al-

together unsatisfied to find it forrest - supplying 

then the place of Attornie generall in Mr . Noyes' pl ace. 

And that hee would bring them into the Starre-chamber if 

t hey did not finde it; but t hat then Sir John Trever, one 

of the barons of the Exchecquer stood upp and saied hee 

hoped it should not prove a starre-chamber busines. 

They weere further shewed certaine Rolls de aO.200. 

E. 1 and de aO.l7°. E. 2 of the perambulation of the for

rest. And that the saied Sir John Finch would not suffer 

them to peruse or see the Records , but used t hreatening 

1. In the preface to Cal. St. P. Dom 1634-5 is a letter 
wr~tten by Warwick the day after the proce~dings described 
in this com~ittee (Oct . 5, 1634). The detaIls correspond 
almost exactly wi th this re" ort of D I Ewes of the comrni t-
tee. 
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speeches to them. Sir William Roe and Mr. Lee, men of 

qualitey, weere reiected from being of the iurie because 

they weere thought to stand to firmelie for ther cuntrie. 

And that a particular fine of 20 1. was sett upon one Mr. 

Searle but for desiring to produce a copie of King John's 

charter. The Earle of Warwick desired mf Sir John Finch 

that the cuntrie might not bee surprized. And hee an

sweared him. My Lord, yow have been at sea and know if 

you have your anemie under the locke (that is under 

decke) yow will hold him ther, and soe will wee the cun

trie for the King. After this betweene October aO.lOo 

Caroli and Aprill aO. l Imo. Caroli, Sir John Finch was 

made Lorde Cheife Justice of the King's bench. And in 

Aprill aforesaied waa the second sitting when Finch sate 

as a Judge and then the cuntrie had petitioned the King , 

had a gratious answeare from him, and expected iustice 

and had ther traverssea readie, and demanded iustice and 

a sight of the Records at the second hearing. But all was 

denied and refused, although ther weere still and had 

been purleiwes for time out of mind of the b eunda of 

the old forrest and a ranger which are strong presump

tions that ther could bee noe new forrest. And in Oct . 

aO • 100. Caroli Sir John Finch saied in Sir illiam Roe's 
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hearing, that before too morrow morning hee would have 

everie foote of the Countie of Essex found to bee for

rest from Stanestreet to Catway bridge. And that upon 

this uniust iudgment in Apr. a O• lImo . Caroli gotten 

surreptitiouslie, still is continued the Erie or Forrest 

Court by commission formerlie granted to the Earle of 

Holland the Justice in Erie. 

This Committee adiourned to this place on Eriday 

next at 2 of the clocke in the afternoone. 

Dec [ember) 15. Tuesday. 1640. 

William Bullocke petitioned the howse that being 

~ommanded to attend this howse and to bring in his pa

tent this afternoone about the Lights o~ the Sea-coasts, 

and being commanded to attend before the Lorde Keeper 

this afternoone alsoe, the howse agreed hee should at-

tend heere and not there 

Jogn Burdet was called in and standing at the barre 
1 

witnessed that Serjeant Maior Yore with certaine Muske-

tiers had violentlie 1 Yevied monie in Yorkeshire by vertue 

of a warrant under Sir William Penniman's hand , a colonell 

of a Regiment in the English armie in the !Torth. The cir-

1. Spelled 'Yeoward' in orthcote (p. 63) and tYoward' 
in the Journals (II., 51. ) 
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cumstances of his threatning language and violent pro-

ceedings did much aggravate the offence. 

Sir William Pennyman stood upp and first for Mr. 

Yore being a captaine (alsoe as well as his Serjeant 

Maior) hee saied if hee had done amisse hee wisht suf

fer for it. For bis warrant hee confessed it might per

happs bee illegal; but hee excused it by the law of ne-

cessitie and nature, in respect tbe Scotts weere advanced 
~ 

to the verie skirts of Yorkeshirej and soe if ~ad erred 

hee eaied he had rather fall under the mercie of this 

howse then under the contribution of the Scotts. 

SIR HUGH CHOLitELEY aneweared all that Sir w[illiamJ 

P[ennymanJ alledged in excuse of himselfe and shewed 

tbat all things weere setled when this warrant was granted, 

for the generall contribution of Yorkeshire was setled, 

and soe noe necessitie. 

Then Sir William Pennyman began to replie, but Sir 

Walter Earle saied it was against the orders of the 

howse for Pennyman bei~g questioned as a delinquent to 

replie, but that hee ought rather to withdraw himselfe. 

Mr. Pymme saied hee though being matter of fact in ques-
1 

tion hee might sitt still. 

l.In cloee agreement witb ~orthcote (63-64) but he misA 
dates it, due to his mistake on the 13th. The principle 
in question here was that when a member of the ho se was 
questioned as a delinquent he ought to withdraw while his 
case was being considered. 
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Mr. Perd wished it might bee referred to the Com

mittee touching Lord Leiftenants and Deputie Leiften

ants, etc. and soe it was. 

A petition of James Malevrer and Thomas Mayfer 
1 

about the exceeding losses and wr ongs susteined for not 

takin b the order of knighthood, although they sought it. 

Then MR. HOLBUR E beganne according to yesterdaies 
2 

order to argue for the Canons. 1. Hee proposed the 

question whether the convocation with the roiall assent 

might make Canons to binde; 2. whether the late Commis

sion did give sufficient power to a synod; 3. whether 

t hese new canons weere not against law. For the first 

hee held stronglie that such canons made in the convoca

tion howse and confirmed by roiall assent being not di

rectlie against law did binde, for elee the power given 
3 

them by the statute de aO • 25. H. 8. ~. l~ . weere of 

1. James Maleverer of Arncliffe, Yorkeshire was in
volved in the same trouble as Sir David Foulis in re
sisting compounding for knighthood in 163!. 

Cf. Rushworth, II., 216. 
2. This speech is fully reported in orthcote (65-69). 
olson (I., 677.) says, "Mr. Holborne argued two hours 

~n Justification of them" but was unable to get a copy 
of the speech as "very few Speeches, or Arguments of 
the Loyal Party have been rescued fromobli vion. " 

3. Stat. at Large, IV., 283-6. 
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noe use or force. Hee spake much of the Churches power 

to binde in former canons, although never anie one weere 

confirmed by act of Parliament. Since the statute a O • 25. 

B. 8. ~. l~ the same power is given to the convocation 

howse which they ever had before. And this bee saied did 

appeare by the verie debate of that act before it passed. 

Since that Act divers canons have been made in H[enr~ 8., 

E~war~ 6. QUeene Elizabeth and King James his time, which 

did binde and never confirmed by anye act of Parliament. 

And surelie the Church ought to bee governed by i~selfe, 

and lay men not to intermeddle in it. Hee agreed that such 

canons as weere directlie against law weere void; but such 

as constitute indifferent things are not against law but 

ought to binde. Then hee shewed that in H[enry 4. time 
1 

ther was a Convocation without a Parliament and that it 

made Canons which did binde. Then if wee bee of the 

Church the Canons must bind us which binds all that are 

not out of the church. Hee acknowledged that the Convoca

tion assembled with the Parliament is a dead bodie if 

that bee dissolved. But then the King may, by a new com

mission, make them a living bodie again. Then hee came 

1. The question of convocation and ecclesiastical leg
islation is discussed in Stubbs, III., 332-343. 
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to the second point to discuse what this new Commission 

did worke, and for that hee conceived the King's power 

was the same in the one and in the other. And soe hee 

came to iustifie the oath and the new Canons and saied if 

they had power to make canons, they had power to ratifie 

the observation of them by an oath. Hee instanced in di

vers oaths that had been made without authoritie of Par

liament (many being verie dangerous examples). 
1 

MR. SAINT JOHN moved that hee would onlie handle 

this question whether any Canons or Constitutions of 

anie Counsell, Nationall, PEovinciall or Synodicall, did 

bind without act of Parliament and hee held not. First 

hee helde that if the clergie weere bound no further then 

the laitie, because if they binde them, wee must bee 

bound by it, being to pray and ioine in holie duties with 

them. Wee give the clergie ther wages and therfore tis rea

son wee should bee bound by them. But wee are now all 

one bodie, and must bee all bound by consent in Parlia-
2 

mente And by the statute de aO • 1°. Eliz. cap. 1 noth-

ing was given to the crowne but all the ancient rights 

----------._----.--------- ---------------------------------
1. D' Ewes' account of St. Johns speech is the most 
detailed report. Cf. Northcote,69; Peyton,48. 

2. Stat. at Large, VI., 107-117. 
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restored to it. All canons made and Constitutions de

creed before the Statute de aO. 25. H. 8. Cap. 16 [19J 

weere then voided and abolished. And by that statute noth

ing is made to binde us but onlie they have licence if 

they doe make themm~t to bee punished. Hee shewed that 

in the Saxons' time Constitutions and Canons made by the 

Parliament. Soe in William the first's time: matters of 

religion we ere determined in Parliament . An d soe in 

H [enry] 1. and H ~nrYJ 2. King John and B [enry] 3. main

tained ther prerogatives in constituting matters of Re-

ligion. In H [enrY] 8 . time almost all matters of religion 

ordered by parliament and soe all matters of Religion 

handled in E [ciwardJ 6. time, Queene Marye, and Queene 

Elizabeth. Therfore they coul d not doe it without an act 

of Parliament. Hee then shewed the horrible tyrannie of 

ex communication and how unfit for us to bee bound by it. 

The verie ancient writts weere ad tractandum et consenti-

endum by which the convocation was summoned Rot ParI. de 
1 

aO. 15°. E. 3. nO. 26°. it appeares that the Canons ~ eere 

then confirmed by act of Parliament. And 60e ot. ParI. de 

aO• E. 3. nO. the Commons do ther profes that they are not 

1. Rot. ParI., 11.,129-13(, 
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to bee bound by anie Canons or Constitutions without 

ther eonsent in Parliament. 

1m. MAYNP~D saied that those who would binde us by 

the Canons of the clergie doe use the verie arguments 

the Pope did to raise his owne power. Tis true the clergie 

never ceast striving to enlarge ther power, but that ambi

tious designe was ever opposed. Hee made an excellent ob-

servation that the King gives them onlie libertie to make 

an oath for the clergiej and they have made it to extend 

to Doctors of phisicke and all graduates and then they 

sweare to uncertainties and yet sweare they sweare from 
1 

the second Commission to doe what they have done. 

Then SIR JOHN WRAY spake in generall against the in-

novations and usurpations pf the Bishopps. 

Then I spake and shewed I did not rise upp to argue 

the Canons anie further but onlie to answeare some par-

tioulars had fallen from tme gentleman in the gallerie (I 
2 

meant Mr. Holburne). 

1. A reference to one of the Commissions appointed by the 
Crown in the 16th century to revise the Canon la~. Cf. Ollard 
and Crosse "Dictionary of Eng. Church History . 11 

2. Peyton (p.48) adds this, ltD' Ewes said, That many of 
the statutes were false pri~ted, and in many places were 
omitted twelve lines together, and wished the bookes migh~ 
bee compared with the Recordes. 

Rushworth quotes at length three speeches in the de-
bate of the Canons on Dec. 14 and 15 - Sir Edward Deering 
IV., pp. 100-104; Mr. athaniel Fiennes, pp. 105-111; Sir 
Benjamin Rudyard, p. 111. 
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Then followed much dispute about the Question and at 

length it was putt. As many as are of opinion that the Cler-

gie of England convented in anie convocation or synod or 

otherwise have no power to make anye constitutions, canons 

or acts whatsoever in matter of Doctrine or discipline or 

otherwise to binde the clergie or laitie of the lande with-

out con~on consent of Parliament. 

Resolved upon the Question nulle Contradicente etc. 

(and soe write downe the Question verbatim). That the 

clergie , etc. 

Then was the second question putt: As manye as are 

of opinion that the Constitutions and Canons Ecclesiasti

call treated upon by the archbishopp of Canterbur ie and 

Yorke, Presidents of the Convocations for the respective 

Provinces of Canterburie and Yorke and the rest of the 

Bishopps and clergie of these Provinces and agreed upon 

wtth the King's Majesties licence in ther severall synods 

begunne at London and Yorke 1640 doe not binde the cler

gie or laitie of this lande or ei~her of them. 

Reeolved upon the question nullo Contradicente tha~ 

the severall constitutions (etc. verbatim as in the Ques-
1 

ti on). 

------------------------------------------------------
1. C. J. II., 51. This unanimous vote is very Bignifi~ 
cant as showing the strength of Pym's party at this time. 
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Ordered wee should consider further of the illegali

tie of the new Canons too morrow morning at nine of the 

clocke. 

Post Meridiem. 

We mett in the Exchecquer chamber in the Committee 

for Mr. Prinn's petition a little after three of the 

clocke in the afternoone. 

An order dated in Camera stellata 8 die Junii a O • 10 

Caroli Regis by which Mr. Prinn's fine was to bee estreat-

ed speedilie of 5,000 1. and that hee should bee close 

prisoner and kept from penn and paper because hee had sent 

a letter to an honourable personage (viz. the Archbishopp 

of Canterburie) of two or three leaves, and being sent for 

by Noy the Attorney and shewed that letter that hee rent 
1 

it into peices and threw it into the streete. 

SIR WILLIAM BELFORE, Leiftenant of the Tower, did 

witnes that after hee heard of the saied motion made on 

the saied 8 day of mune within a day or two after the or

der to the Lord Keeper Coventrie to know if hee should 

keepe him close prisoner; and he saied hee needed not. Nor 

1. This letter is quoted at length 'from a copy in 
Dell's hand' in Gardiner, Doc. relating to Wm. FJ,nne, 
32-56. 
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had hee that order for 3 weekes after the date of it and 

hhen hee was held close prisoner for 3 weekes after, and 

then was againe suffered to bee a prisoner at large. 

John Eaton witnessed that hee saw Dr. Helin's notes 

about May a O• 40 • Caroli by which hee charged him to have 

gathered seven heads against Mr. Prinne, some amounting to 

noe less then treason, by which it might well appeare Dr. 

Helyn intended to question Mr. Prinn's life. These notes 

weere sent by one Mr. Brocket to the saied Eaton, which 

Mr . Brocket witnessed to have been a true copie, for hee 

had seen the same notes severall times in Dr. Helin's 

handS: and that hee copied them out himaelfe out of Dr. 

He 1 in's han ds. 

Then weere the examinations of Mr. Prinne read wheere-

in is li t tle moore set t forth then was in his answeare, 

saving what bookes, called Histrio mastix, hee disperat 

and to whome: viz. that hee had some thirtie bookes from 

one Sparkes, a stationer. And in the same depositions hee 

doth not acknowledge the same booke to bee one his bookes 

called Histrio-mastix unless hee had more time to examine 

it. 

Then weere read the depositions of Dr. Barris and Dr. 

Good whoe witnessed that when they eere household chap_ 

laines to George , Archbishopp of Canterburie, divers 
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yeares before, that a little booke written against stage 

plaies by Mr. Prinne; this they refused to allow it. Now 

because Mr. Prinne had in his answeare and in his exam

ination upon interrogatories had saied that hee shewed not 

the present booke called Histrio-mastrix to ante person 

before Mr. Buckler whence in the sentence in the Starre

chamber chargeth him with periurie for this. It was the 

sence of the Committee that this was noe periurie as I 

shewed because the former parcels weere in truth neither 

this individua11 booke nor any parte of it. 

A second peri~rie charged on Mr. Prinne is that ther 

is a difference in his answeare to the interregatories 

from his answeare. In his answeare hee eaieth hee deliv

ered out some of the bookes called Histrio mastix the 

Christmas before: and in his interrogatories he saieth he~ 

did it the Christmas was twelvemonth before. And to this 

Mr. Prinne himselfe saied that hee told one Smallie, the 

examiner, that it was mistaken and badd him mend it, who 

promised him to amend it, but did not. 

Then the companie that weere not of the Committee 

withdrawing wee went to vote this first proceeding against 

Mr. Prinne. Wee all agreed upon the witnes of one Mr. Col

lins that the now Archbishopp of Canterburie had a hand in 
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this persecution of Mr. Prinne as deepelie as Dr. Helin. 

That the whole proceedings against him with the sentence 

or iudgment past in the Starr~chamber 

Soe it was resolved upon the Question that all the 

proceedings in the starre-chamber upon which the sentence 

Febr. 17. aO • gO Caroli was grounded against Mr. William 

Prinn weere all of them uniust and that the saied sen-

tence ought to bee reversed. 

And it was resolved secondlie upon the question that 

hee ought to bee freed from all further trouble and dam

age by reason of that sentence and that hee ought to have 

reparation made for all his wrongs and losses therin sus-

tained. 

Dec [ember] 16. Wednesday. 1640. 

After a motion of noe great moment made touching the 

Committee for the election of Marlow Magna in the Countie 

of Buckingham, was read the petition of Guilford Slingsbie, 

late a servant of the Earle of Strafford by which hee de-

sired leave to repaire to his saied Lorde about accounts; 

but this howse would not intermeddle with it, but wished 

him to goe petition the Lordes. 

JOHN CLAITON, a common lawyer, petitioned against cer-

taine troupers that had violentlie broaken into his howse 
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and spoaken verie disgracefullie and contemptiblie con

cerning the late petition of Right. It was ordered the 

parties should bee sent for to appeare and answeare to 

the charges of the saied petition. 

SIR FRANCIS SEYMOUR made reporte touching the Com

mittee's proceedings in the examination of the petition 

preferred agaihst Mr. John George , a member of this howse, 

touching his uniust oppressions of divers persons in Mid

dlesex under couler of not scouring the navigable partes 

of the river Thames. It appeared that hee was verie guil

tie in manye of those particulars, not onlie by the wit

nes of others but by divers letters alsoe written by the 

saied Mr . George to one Edward Rich , Esquire; which weere 

produced in the howse and some of them weere read by the 

clarke. 
MR. HOLLIS shewed that the Committee resolved first 

that the Patent of Conservancie touching the Thames, 

granted first tc White was a Monopolie and a greivance 

and against law: and secondlie, that Ur . George , though 

he weere not a patentie at first, yet had been an actor 

in it. And both these particulars Sir Frances Seymoue 

confessed t~ bee true. 
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1 

ted againe to the same Committee with further power to 

send for the Patent of Conservancie and to consider of 

all other like Patents of pretended Conservancie of nav

igab~e rivers with the complaints therupon. And soe di-

verB moore weere added to the Committee. And this was or-

dered accordinglie and to meete in the checquer court too 
2 

morrow at two of the clocke. 

MR . MAYNARD made report touching the election of 

Bramber in the Countie of Sussex, from the Committee 

of Priviledges that one Sir Edward Bishopp who was elect

ed did offer x 1. to bee elected, and this was thought to 

bee such a misdemeanour as made him uncapable. Then the 

saied Sir Edward Bishopp's election in the saied towne 

was upon the Question made ~oid. Then Mr . Onslowe's elec

tion ther was likewise made void, therupon the questIDon. 

Then upon a thirde question it was voted that Sir Edward 

Bishopp aforesaied in respect hee had offered the saied 

x 1. was uncapable to bee a member lof] this Parliament. 
3 

And soe it was ordered. 
---------------------

1. D' Ewes has crossed out 'referred' and written com
mi ttment' but t he word is evidently 'committed.' 

2. C • J. I I ., 51. 

3. Corresponding report in Northcote, p. 70 but miss
dated Dec. 14. 
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It was moved that Sir Edward Bishopp might bee sent 

for as a delinquent for offering the saied x 1. I saied 

that his being disabled to bee of the howse this Parlia

ment was sufficient punishment for his buying of minde 

and breath. Tis true his offence was that hee offered to 

buy a iudiciall place. The first iudiciall place that I 

read to have been bought upon Recorde was by Thomas Beck

et, who gave 3000 1. for the Chancellor's place as ap

peares in the great Pipe Rolls of H [enr~ 2. I wished 

therfore that as wee punisht the buying of a Judicia11 

place Reeve, soe a select Committee might bee appointed 

to enquire of all others that had bought iudiciall places 

that they might bee punisht, which motion the howse ap-

proved. 
Then it was ordered that one John Bramsden, the saied 

Sir Edward Bishopp's man, should bee sent for by the Ser

jeant to bee heere on Friday morning to answeare his abus

ing the Committee with manye falsities. 

Then followed an order to referre Mr. l'laleure's and 

Mr. Moyser'S petitions to ~h~ Committee to enquire a f ter 

Lord Leiftenants and deputie Leiftenants, etc. 

Then followed the dispute touching the matter of the 

new Canons and the illegalitie of them. Sir Edward Hunger-
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ford mooved that divers of them weere against the King's 

Prerogative, against t he Lawes, against the Li bertie and 

propEietie of our goods. Hee disallowed the new wicked 

oath. Hee wisheU.< it might bee enquired if ther weere not 

a principall solicitor heere as wee found amongst the 

Judges in the matter of Shipp-monie. And this hee wished 

mi ght bee enquired after, that soe wee might transmit~ up 

ther offemces to the Lordes. 

~ffi. PALMER added that this oath tended to sedition, 

and to make a conspiracie. 

MR. NAtHANIEL F I NES spake a gainst divers particular 
1 

Canons as illegallj and especiallie against the oath. 

aaoon as Mr. l~athaniel Fines had done speaking, Sir 

John Brampston knight and Sir Edward Littleton kni ght, 

Lord Cheife Justice of the Common pleas came and brought 

us a message from the Lordes to this effect: That the 

Lordes did desire this howse to give them a message pre

sentlie for a conference to bee had by a 60mmittee of both 

howses in the pai nted chamber if it might stande with our 

conveniencie, to treate of t he great and waightie buaines 

concerning the Scotts. 

1. Rushworth quotes a speech of Fi ennes in full for 
Dec. 14 which seems to be the spe ech to which D' Ewes 
re fers here. 
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They being gone out of the howse, wee fell into a 

tedious and unseasonable dispute, whether wee should give 

the Lordes a present meeting or send to them by a messeng

er of our owne. I spake and divers others spake for a pre

sa t meeting; but wee distputed it soe long that at last 

the Lordes sent to *her saied messengers that ther was 

noe need of our present comming. 

Soe the messengers being called in after about half 

an houre's debate , wee sent worde by them to the Lordes 

that wee weere in the agitation of a verie great and 

waightie businee and soe would sand ther Lordshipps our 

further resolutions in convenient time by messengers of 

our owne. 

The saied Judges being gone, SIR RALPH FOPTOJ stood 

upp and spake against the Canons and ne7 oath, much to 

t~e purpose as others had done: and alledged that yester

day one (meaning Mr. Holburne) had alledged that the 

King was the head, the Clergie the soule, and the laitie 

the bodie, etc. 
1 

81 Then I spake and at first answeared that Chancel-

lour in open Parliament saied the King was the head, the 

1. No ot~er journal mentions D' E.es' speech. 
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Bishopps the right hand, Rot. ParI. de aO. 5°. H. 4. nO. 
I 

2 do. The Bishopp of Lincolne being . For the 

Canons badd verie badd. Quod efficit tale magis tale est) 

Onlie to two things 1. to the Canon~,etc. and 2. to the 

oath; had it been an Im~ erative, etc. it had ensnared all 

men . As well beleeve all the stories in the Legends and 

Alcoran, etc. They would not suffer images or al tars 

mych lesse, etc. Leo the 3, etc. ubi populi et ammarum 
2 

deci :Qulus, etc. For the oath certainlie it is of fa-

tall consequence and cannot doubtles bee compeld upon 

the subjects of England sine Parliamento, etc. Certainlie 

such an oath had been treason in the time of Poperie, etc. 

as H[enryJ 3. in France entered into such an oath; this 

nwither excused the CardinalI of Lorraine nor Peter de (7) 

Archbishopp of Lyons, but the one death, the other impris-

onment. 
E r dwardl 3. touct ing an oath in ParI iament, etc. 

..J 

least moore bee forsworne bow many oaths weere taken by 

1. Ro t. Parl., 111., 522. 

2. D' Ewes has ctossed out the following words: "And 
when that wicked 2d Jicene Counsell, etc. T~ e verie Eng
lish Saxons by Alcuinus, a great divine amongst them, 
etc. wrote against it in the name of the Church of 
England. " D' Ewes in his reference to Leo III. is probably 
referring to some phase of the iconoclastic con roversy. 

3. This name is not decipherable in the original. 

3 
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au thori ti e of Parliament in Richard 2., F. [enryJ 4, 

H ~nr~ 8, and E ~wardJ4. time lamentable experience 

shewes on the verie Parliament Rolle . For if our goods 

and persons bee free, much moore our soules and an oath 

ensnares them. 
1 

Trulie this new oath desearves high punishment , 

having exceeled the King's Commission whether the chaire, 

etc. Those Bishopps to bee especiallie punished that have 

exacted this new oath of anie of the clergie since the 

oath made and perhaps sedentibus Comitiis, etc. 

Then after I had spoaken divers agitations followed 

what questions should bee putt for the furtter condemning 

of the new Cano~s, and after long and great debate in 

which I spake witt others to the first question, it was 

at last putt as followeth: As manye as are of opinion 

that these Canons (which the speaker then held in his 
2 

hands) 

1. These wordS, crossed out by D' Ewes, appear at the 
openin$ of p. 82 . "It appeares in the Communia FoIls of 
H [enryJ 3 in the custodie of the Lord Tr '?asurour's pemem
brance , which passage I wrote out divers yeares since,etc., 
that a new oath was invented by the King and his Counsell, 
etc. and soe the oath perished." 

2. "Resolved upon the question, That these Canons and 
Constitutions Ecclesiastical •.... doe contain in them 
many matters contrary to the king's prerogative, to the 
fundamental laws and statutes of the realm, to the rights 
of Parliaments , to the property an liberty of the subjects, 
and matters tendin g to sedition, and of dangerous conSe-
quence." C.J.1I. ,51-52 . 
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In the second question as the Speaker was putting it, 

hee saied sacred Synod. I stood upp and praied him to 

leave the word sacred out and soe hee did. And then after 

much dispute it was put as followeth. 
1 

As many as are of opinion 

Then SIR JOHN HOTHA!, after some otger motions had 

passed , moved that a Committee might bee appointed to 

take into consideration the offence of the makers of 

these Canons; and particularie to enquire whether the 

Archbishopp of Canterburie ought not to bee charged with 

high Treason or not. 

MR . PYMM then spake at large that ther would bee 

iust cause for ~anye respects to charge him with high 

treason as well as the Earle of Strafforde. And soe after 

divers other motions, at last a Committee was appointed. 

I was named of it by two or three but omitted by the 
2 

Clarke's negligence. 

Ordered that this Committee should examine whoe 

weere Actors and promoters of the new Canons, and ho 

1. Resolved upon the question, ... That the several 
grants of the benevolence , or contri~ltion, grant~d to his 
most Excellent Majesty , by the clergy of t e provlnces of 
Canterbury and York in the several convocations and synods 
.•• holden Anno Domini 1640, are contrary to the lawes, 
and ought not to bind the clergy. Ibid. 

2. The members of the commi ttee and its pO'7ers given 
in C.J. II., 52. 
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had since executed them in anie part and to examine in 

particular the Archbishopp of Canterburie's doing therin 

and to prepare a charge of high Treason against him, and 

others that had offended in this kinde. This was ordered 

and the time and place was appointed at 4 of the clocke 

this afternoone in the starre chamber. 

Then it was moved by MR . NOEL that such members of 

this hawse as had either taken or given this new oath 

might bee disabled to sitt in this howse, which especial

lie concerned one Dr. Eden and Dr. Parrie. And the motion 

was seconded by divers, but it being neare two of the 

clocke the Speaker saied hee was ill and 60e the hawse 

rose , nothin~ being ordered in it. 

Post meridiem 

In the afterhoone I was at the grand Committee in the 

hawse for Greivances, wheere weere divers matter of com

plaint about taking n of marsh lands, of little moment 

soe I went away a little after 4 of the clocke. 

December l.h.- _ Th:tJ..:::r~=-s d=a:::..y~. _-=1:...;;6 __ 4~O. 

After divers motions for licence for members to goe 

into the cuntrie to ·ther wives, being sick for a few daies, 
1 

and then to returne, of which I made one, Sir Henry Mi~dmay 

---------------------------------------------------------------
1. Sir Robert Hatton, , r. Gcr.rdon, and Mr. 
granted permission to be absent. 

harton were 
C • J • t I • , 52. 
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preferred a petition in the name of the Descendants from 

Sir Walter Mildmay that founded Emmanuel Colledge in Cam

bridge which ~as in danger to bee subverted, especiallie 

by the continuance of divers fellowes ther longer then 

by the statutes they ought, with other particulars. 

And after divers motions touching the saied pwtition, 

a select co~~ittee was appointed to consider of the saied 

petition , and for remedie. And it was ordered accordinglie. 

I was ~ame~ of the Committee too mo r roW to meete at two 

of the Clocke in the Court ofardes. 

The petition of John B~stwicke , Doctor in phisicke , 
1 

was read, etC. Then Dr. Bdstwicke came into the howse 

and his petition was carried to him to the barre to see 

and hee avowed it. Then it was ordered that it should 

not bee referred to the former Committee in Mr. Prinnls , 

of which I was , but to a new committee. And it was or-

dered accordinglie. 
Then it was moved by . r. Kirton that it might bee 

ordered that noe strangers might come to Committees, etc., 

but I stood upp and crossed it; and shewed that latelie 

at a Committee a stander by did witnes in a materiall 

1. Printed in Rushworth , IV. , 7981; Cal. st. P. Dom. 

1640-41, 319-320. 
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point. I allowed not disorders but wished it might not 

bee ordered, that noe strangers might come. 

Soe a new Committee was appointed in Dr. Bastwickls 

busines to meete too mQrrow in the afternoone in the 

Starre-chamber . 

Then Mr . Treasurour shewed that hee had acquainted 

the King IS Majestie with the two messages this howse had 

committed to hiB charge, the first being: to present to 

his Majestie the desire of this howse, that his Majestie 

would bee pleased to sent t~o of his roiall shipps to 

scewre and secure the west erne partes from the pirates of 

Algiers on other Turkish pirates which now lay ther~ to 

which his ~ajestie instantlie assented. And to the other 

message touching the desire of this howse to enter into 

the consideration of his Majestie, etc. liee read his Ma

jeatie's answeare as followeth: His Jajestie, being by 

mee acquainted with the great care and affection of the 

howse of Commons to advance and settle his . ajestie's 

revenue, doth verie gratiouslie interprett the same and 

hath commanded mee to give the howse thanks for it in his 

name . And his Majestie doth give the Rowse free leave to 

enter into the debate of his Majestiels revenues and ex

pences as is desired, and hath given order that all his 
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officers and ministers from tyme to time shall assist 
1 

the howse therin as ther shall bee occasion. 

MR. ?YMME then mooved that wee had received a verie 

gracious, I a very gracious, message from his Majestie 

and wished that if a ballance of his Majestie's revenues 

and expences could bee m3..die readie against too morrow wee 

might appoint that day to enter into the debate of~his 

bueines. 

SIR ROBERT PIE made a shorte motion to the same pur

poae but added it was impossible to gett the ballance of 

the King's revenues and the King's expences could not 

possiblie bee gotten readie by too morrow. 

I saied that I conceived it necessarie in that bal-

lance wee should have the King's detts inserted as they 

weere in that ballance which wae brought into Parliament 
2 

by the Lord Cromwell in H[enry 6. time. I added t hat I 

desired alsoe that the Hon ~raJ ble person who brought us 

this message might bee intrusted to returne our humble 

thankes to his Majestie for soe &racious a message. 

1. Corresponding accounts in C. J. II., 52; ushworth , 
IV., 119; Peyton, 49. 

2. Lord Cromwell presented this estimate of the King's 
revenue to ParLe in 1433. Vickers, Eng . in • A. p.409. 
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SIR SIDNEY MONTAGUE seconded the latter parte of my 

mocion. And then the Speaker moved it to the howse and they 

all agreed to the motion I had made to returne his Majes-

tie our humble thankes. 1 
@mnference with the Lords concerning the scots]. 

Wee mett in the painted chamber, etc., the Lordes 

for want of place went some away and resumed ther howse, 

etc. but at last came againe. 

The Lorde Keeper first made a declaration that the 

ende of our meeting was to know what had further hapned 

in the Treatie with the Scottish Commissioners, etc. 

which hee left to our Commissioners . 

Then the EARLE of BRISTO shewed that hee wae to 

give an account how farre they had since proceeded with 

the Scotts Commissioners since our late conference, which 

hee divided into 4 heads. First the 8 art'c1es agreed on 
2 

or to be agreed on. 
2. Calamities of the Scottish ar-

mie. 3. The state of the King's armie. 4. The Chargee of 

the Scotts against the Archbishopp of canterburie and the 

Lorde Leiftenant of Ireland. 
---------------------------------- --- ------------------------
1. D' Ewes is the only person to give a report of the 
actual conference. 

2 . For the eight articles cf. L. J. IV.,111-12; l al

son, I., 689. 
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Then my Lorde Mandeville read the Articles and the 

Earle of Bristow explained them, which weere for confir

mation of ther late Acts of Parliaments for having the 

Castle of Edenborough and other streng fj;hsJ in ther hands 

to defend the kingdome. Punishment of incendiaries, res

titution of shipps, refusion of charges, etc. 

Then was shewed by the Earle of Bristow the great 

want and distresse of the Scottish armie and that the 

other 30,000 1. bee speedilie sent, which if it bee not, 

ther will a necessitie follow f plundering the~ orthren 

Counties, which are under contribution. This alsoe the 

Lord andevill read. Then hee shewed the miseries alsoe 

of the King's armie, etc. 

Then the Lorde Paget read the Scotts' declarations 

against the Archbishopp of Canterburie and the Leiften

ant of Ireland after the Earle of Bristow had named them; 

the Lord Paget read ther declaration against the Archbi

shopp of Canterburie. Then the Earle of Bristow sake 

touching the Lord Leiftenant, etc. And the Lord andeville 
1 

read the charges against tae Lord Leiftenant, etc. 

Then the Earle of Bristow spake and desired our howse 

to consider of these articles and to give our advice: and 

the Lordes would alwaies bee ready for a free conference. 

-----------------------------------------------------------
1. The Scotts' declaration against the Archbishop of 
Canterbury and the Lord Lieutenant printed in ushworth 
IV., 113-119; Jalson,I.,68l-688; Book of Speeches,l640_~1. 
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Then the Lorde Keeper seconded this last motion 

shortelie and wished us to advize upon the saied busi

nes. But I did not perfectlie heare him. 

At our returne 8m EDWARD HUNGERFORD moved that the 

Commi ttee in the shipp-monie being sine die might meete 

this afternoone in the [EX] checquer chamber, whi ch was or

dered accordinglie. 

Divers petitions touching Marsh-land undulie taken 

in weere all referred to the Cow~ittee in Dr. Thompson's 

petition • 

..m . PYkijDE made a parte of the Reporte of our confer-

ence for 80e ILuch onlie as touched the relei fe of the 

King's armie and of the Torthren counties; and desired wee 

might speedilie a point some time to advize upon ~j . 

Then followed divers motions about the monie that 

was to bee sent into the North and to bee lent by ~r. 

Harrison and the cittie ; for it was concluded to bee im-

possible for the bill of two subsidies to passe in time 
1 

to help our necessitie . 

Then it was further moved and disputed whether w e 

should name Commissioners in the bodie of the Bill or 

1. orthcote (74-75) gives a brief account of this 
discussion but still under date of Dec. 14. orthcote 
combined three days' proceedings under this date. 
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leave them to the ordinanoe course to bee nruned by the 

Lor Keeper , and at last it was ut to the uestion h~ 

ther wee should name our o~e Commissioners w~ioh ~aS 

over rat upon the Queution and soe it aa ordered aO

oordinglie that ee should name Commissioners, and the 

Knight3 and ~urgesees 

85 SIR THOMAS.O ~oved that wee might aonc~ude some-

what uching the monies to bee sent to the Scottish 

armie and that 30, 000 1. ruieht particul rlie bee sent 

moore to t . e releife of the iorthren Counties. 

I seconded im d saied that I observe that the 

Co~issionere did especiallie insist to h ve it deal re 

by the hovee th t 30, 000 1. should no oe to the Uorth

ren counties an but 20,000 1. to the King's armie of 

this last aa the other poraportiona h d been sent b fore , 

and this I saied I oonceived ould give gre t ti f e-

tion. And yet it s not vot , but unto by t cit 

consent . And tlen a ter some other sho otions touo~ 

ing the speedi rovidin of t 1 st 5 , 00 • to bA 

aent a ay, the ho se rose. 

Post 

Sir Frederick amilton' bu inesa s n the rand Co 

mittee , hic have 1 ced n nether P p r. 
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Dec[ember] 18. Friday. 1640. 

The Speaker was at the hows~ befor~ 7 of the clocke 

and before I came divers billa of noe great moment wee.re 

read: and after I caHle some petitions of like moment. 

MR. MAYNARD moved that Mr. Cambil~, a member of this 

howse, had letters of Administration granted against him; 

and it was ordered that all proc~adings against him should 

bee staid: and that Sir Edwar Savage and the Register maY 

bee sent for to answeare thar breaoh of the Priviledgas of 

this howse. 

upon MR. WHISTLER'S motion from the Grand Committee 

of Ireland in Sir Frederick Hamiltonts, etc., it was or

dered that an inhibition might bee sent, etc. in Evelin 

Lynche t 6 cause, etc. and the sheriff to stay the monies 

levi ed, etc. 
U on my motion it was ordered that Sir Frederioka 

Hat:lil ton should returne and oome safelie into Ir~land, 

etc. 
Then MR. NATHA1 I L FINES moved that a s191ect Com

mittee might bee a 90inted to enquire of the impsi on-
1 

ment of soml9 of the members of this howse, afte:c the 

1. 
ir 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

"Specially, the Proceedings a~ainst r. 10llys, 
Peter Hayman, Mr. trode, r. Valentine, r. ~elden, 

alther Long, Sir .10. Flliott, Sir iles Hobart, 
Crew, Mr. Bellassis, Sir .10. Hotham, r. Ham d.en, 
Pimril'9, and Sir alter ~arle~ 1 • • 11.,53. 
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dissolution of the Parliament aO. 3~ Caroli. 

MR. HOLLIS moved that suoh as had suffered, of 

whioh hee was one, might not bee of the Committee. 

m added that former ages aO. 4°. E. 3. to the 

last Parliament of E[dward] 4 weere freed fro~ suoh 

impBiBonments. In Queene Elizabeth's time but one man 

sent twioe to the Tower Peter Wentworth aO. 35°, eto. 

by the Queene, eto. aO. 39°. et 40°. by the howse for 

medling with the suooession but was both times restored 
1 

with honour to the howse. 

Then waS a Committee n~ed, eto. and the matter or

dered, eto. After foll~Red divers speeohes for addition 

to this Committee to oonsider of those who suffered the 

~a6t Parliament, either by imprisonment or searoh of pa-

pers. 
I moved that the searoh of pa)era was a sreater in-

iurie then the imprisonm~t of the bodie. For by that I 

suffer in my owne person alone, but by the other, myaelfe 

--------------------------------------------------------- -
1. Peter 'JTent"Rorth as first imprisoned in 18 .lizabeth 
(Feb. 8, 1575-6) not 35 lizabeth. The speeoh wh10h oause 
this arrest is printed in n' F."Res .Tour. of 2. liz. 236-41: 
he was imprisoned for the second time Feb. 25 1592-3 (35 
Eliz. not 39 et 40 Eliz.) for resentin a bill and ,eti-
tion in re~ard to the suooession. Cf. D' es .Tour., p. 470. 
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and all my freinda and many petitioners might bee drawen 

into danger, soe as noe man will either complaine or let 

us know ther greifes. Soe the breaches of priviledges 

after the dissolution of the last Parliament as well as 

in a O • 30. Caroli and it was ordered acoordingle to 

meete on Monday at 2 of the clocke in the court of 

wards. 

I then moved that suoh as had suffered in the last 

Parliament after the dissolution of it mieht bee put out 
1 

of the Committee and it WaS done acoordinglie. 
2 

The Lorde Keeper sent a letter to one Ur. Finoh, 

in whioh hee desired him to move the no~se that before 

ther charge went upp against him hee might bee heard heere. 

r. PymIDe and r. Cage weere of 0 inion that hee 

... ight bee heard heere bafore his charue went u • 

1. Members of the Corumi ttee listed in C. .r. II. J 53. 

2. John Finoh, "member for inohe1sea, a kinsman of 
the Lord Keeper. " Northcote 84, note. 

Peyton (p.5l) gives a more detailed account of this 
letter which the house .refused to al10 .Tohn Finoh to 
read: "The Lord Keeper heard there was a charge intended 
against him from this house, and that hee had rather 
part i th his life and fortune to ave their favour th n 
enjoy them both ith their diap1e ure, and nothing ooul 
bee more griefe and sorrov to him than to have of ende 
this housej and therefore no made it is onorab1e re
quest that the '~ou1d leave him a fe ords for hims 1 e 
before they did .)a33 any vote e;ainst him." 
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MR. PEREPOINT acquainted the howse that hee hoped 

the oharge against the Lorde Klgeper w'ould bee readlS to 

present to the howse too morrow. 

Soe the senoe of the howse waS that the Lorde Keep

er might oome and speake in the howse, aft3r his oharge 

WaS in, but nothing was ordered at this first motion. 

Then Mr. Harrison shewed that the laist 25,000 1. 

hee was to lend should bee ready the next eeke. 

It waS moved Sir il1iam Udall might have ower to 

reoeive. Sir Walter Earle moved and I Geoonded him that 

30,000 1. of this last 50,000 1. might goe to the relaife 

of the Northern counties and but 20,000 1. to the King'S 

armie. 
I-lR . PYIJME made reporte of our conference yesterday 

with the Lordes, eto. At the oonclus 1on hee wished that 

wee w u1d consider of s.eedie supplie; and of having the 1 

Archbishopp of Canterburie sequestered from the ing. 

MR. GRIMSTON spake to thiS seoond point that the 

Arohbisho P was the roote and ground of all our miser

ies and oalamitiesj both in Ohuroh and Oommonwealth eere 

1. Notthcote (76-80) gives this report very fully and 
it agrees olosely ith D' Ewes acoount of the oonferenoe 

itself. C ~ 
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originallie proceeding from him. Hee referd the L :l.:ften

ant to his honours and places, etc. Hee preferred Secra

tarie indebanke, Biahopp Wren and all the other wicked 
1 

Bishopps now in England. 

jim. HARRIf;ON the yonger moved that the Archbishopp 

might bee spe~dilie committed. 

MR. PYUME moved 'rvee might presentlie send u a 

charge of high Treason against him and soe it was 

agreed. And Ur. Hollis waS nomin3.ted to goe upp with 

the message. And soe it vas ordered accordinglie. And 

manye of the howse ['v1e7't with himJ. 

Mr. Hollis to goe upp with this message to the 

Lordes to acouse i lliam Lawd, Arohbishop of Can tar

burie, of high Treason in the n9Jlle of this howse and 

of all the Commons of En~land and to esire that nee 

may bee sequestred foorthwi th fr.om Parliament and bee 

oommi tted; and that wi thin some oonvenient time this 

howse will resort a to ther Lor shi, s with articular 

Accusations and Artioles against him. 

Then ee withdrew after th~ message delivered and 

awhile after being called in, the Lord - eoper sittin~ 

1. This speeoh is ei ven at lene;th in Ru "1 torth, IV., 
122-123; Nal~on, I. 690-691; Old Parle Hia., IX., 
123-4; Gardiner alao quotes from this spe~oh (IX.,249). 
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in his seat saied: That their Lordshipps have consid-

ered of the ccus~tion of high Treason against Willi~ 

Lawd, Archbishopp of Canterburie and have according to 

your d.esires committed him to the custodie of the gen-
1 

tleman Usger. 

After our returne to the ~owse the Question was then 

putting by the Speaker; whether 20,000 1. of the 50,000 

remaining s"ould not bee sent to the King's armie anu 

30,000 1. to the releife of the Northren counties for 

tter paiment of the contribution. And it Was soe re

solved on the 1uestion and ordered. 

Then it was moved that our free conference with 

the Lordes should bee alsoe touchine the further sup-

plie of the armies. But I stood u and saied that I 

had been present at the ronf~rence and I did not heare 

that any thing was mentioned touching the further sup

plie of the armie; but onlie touching the 50,000 1. 

yet unsent. Upon my testimonia r. Treasurour confessed 

the Bame. And aoe tho3e ord~9 weere left [out] of the 

order. And soon after the howse rose. 

1 . C. J., rIo, 54; L •. T., IV., 112. 
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I was at the Committee for Shipp-wonie and ther 

weere divers new oomplaiijts vrought in aiainst Mr. Con

ingsbie sheriffe of Hartfordshire in 1638. And the saied 

Prudden who was ordered last Friday to appeare he~re 

to-uay oonfessed many thinga that had be~n ohar ed upon 

him; hee disoovered three partioulars against the saied 

Mr. Coningsbie: first, that hee eave him authori tie to 

take 2s. 8d. upon eve~ie distresse out of whioh hee, the 

saied pxddon had ls. 8d. and Mr. Coningbiets man lao 8eo

ondlie, that the sheriffe gave him order not to prize any 

distresses l but sell them for as muoh as hes oould. Third,... 

lie, that in one and the same warrant hee gave him order 

to distraine or if anye weere obstinat~ or distresses 

weere not readie, hee should imprison ther bodies. Then 

hee shewed a letter from the tordes of th~ Counsell, 

dat ed the last of ,June 1638, to whioh the hand of illialQ, 

ArohbishoPP of Canterburie and others was subsoribed, in 

whioh among other partioul~rs they promise that if anie 

suite should bee brought abainst anie man h~e 4hould im

ploy to distraine, they should reoeive noe damage but :3 

Attorn~eB weere apjointed in tbe King's benoh, Common 

pleas and Exoheoquer, one in each court, to ana eare all 
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suoh suites as should bee brought ain t anie t I) 

distrainin for s 11 p- onie i thout anie ohar e to the • 

This Committee adiourned to the TuesdaY after t elf-

day, Tan . 12 next ensuing. 

Dacr al b~rJ _1_9_. __ f' tu~. 1640. 

So e bills of noa ereat mo 131 t eere re de vioe 

before I Caffie. t my oouine ther aere m ttere of R i-

ion n itatio : and ther it s a1 ed ed th t 2 ie 

Dec[e ber] he rand Co itt~e er R gion m de sub-

oc ittee for re i io o d itc u. on three • oint 

touching Reli ion . • To e uire is be 0 U of 

the d c y of 2. The ore e of ri • 3. 

A~d of scand lou mini t rs •. 0 it s or h 

ho se that this suboo ittee shou b 

se ect Co ittee ho ee e tnt to t on u 

ne. t t 2 of . e 100 e in oon • 

The h r 8 oh is.u bou B 

his ioked r 

mi ht b r d. Iv r 

ohar e of th Lord r s o' ld b ito 
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not . I saied the rez 'orte might require dis ,ute" but the 

petition bcine read miGht b~e referred to a oO~llittee. 

For Bisho p ren's stay wee might doe what Was uaed an

cientlia as ap earee u~on Reoord; either' to have him put 
1 

into safe custodia or to give main ernora for his safe 

foorth-oommine " a6 anoientlie one of his owne ooate and 

sleeves did, which was by neare 20 barons, knights ann 

Bishopps. 

Then the howse fell into the furthe r die .ute ot' rds 

evill demeanors: and I she e that the course hee tooke 

was radioibua enellare all religion and ietie" hioh wee 

might knOvl by the Testimonia of an anoient artie that 

lived in Queena Marie ' s time tho Was living in a to ne of 

Suff[ ol J when his devices weere first aett afoote ther 

and upon seeing them, Oh, saied the partie, have I live 

to see the tld religion (meaning poperie) restored againe. 

cooe at last it ''las pr dered after it had been aever-

allie Sl1 SA sted th3t ther i'i'ere reat proh~bi ities of his 

intendment to flie , it WaS resolved: That a message 

s .oul bee sent to the Lordes to 3C uaint ther IJord

ship s that thaI' are cert ine Inform tions of an hivh 

1. !a i n ernor - Ii surety for a p.rison~r' 3 D, paranoe 
in oourt n a S Aoified nay. e P.n6· Dio . 
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nature against the Bishopp of F.ly oonoerning the set

ting u p of Idolatrie and superstition in divers plaoes 

and exercising SOffie acts of it in his owne person and 

divers other matters of great imDortanoe. They have in

formation that bee endeavours an eeoar e ; ~nd therfore 

to desire ther Lordsbipps that ther may b~e some care 

taken that hee may i ve good securi ti e for his abiding 

the iu4gment of the Parliament . Mr. H~mdan to goe with 
1 

the message. 
Soe Mr. Hamden went up with the message and then 

followed some other motier.s touo lline. the oalamities 

Biaho renn had b~ouGht u on divers laces in the Di-

ooes of Nor~ioh during his b~ing Bisho) ther. 

MR. SAINT JOHN made a lonL and exoellent re art 

touobing a great part of the charges against the Lord 

Keeper, etc. and desired to know if wee would first 
2 

send upp the oharge against him. Mr. Finoh had oved 

1. ritten in oipher, "I as alsoe named by divers to 
goe upp but called on ir. Hamden. . r. pyron: named hil' be
fore the order was draweni and I s ak~ to the orders 
off the hawse that noe private men aug t to nro e our es
senger to bee sent but the howse oUGht to name him." 

.Acousat ion of Bisl 0 ren in C. J . II.. 54- 55; L. 
J 0, IV., 112-13. 

2. Report of ~t. ,Torm ore detailed in Northcote (8 
4) but missdated Dec. 15. 
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iust as Mr. St. John begann that the L[ord] Ree er 

might bee heard. 

I moved that wee might doe soe, for I conceive 
1 

the offence of Sir Thomas de eyland arrl. the Judges 

in E[dward] 1.. time for "nhich some lost ther lives, 

others weere fined and exiled. The like punishments 

weere in other Kings' times of uniust judges which I 

needed not to cite. I conceived this man's offences 

were transcendent, both for the ma~ner and the measure 

above a.ll thers. Hia Majestie is a lover of ,Tustice, 

equall to anie Prince in the world. The verie heathens 

weere such haters of iniustice as Carobisee, a Persian 

king, took the akinne of an uniust ,Tud[,e I and had it 

bound about the pillars of tbe ,Tustice seate, and ada 

his owne sonne sitt in iudgment there 

Then followed a lone and tedious di sputa whether 

wee should vote the Lorde Kee er to bee guiltie of 

Treason and other crimes or whether, according to Jr. 

Finohets motion, wee should first heare tho L[ord] 
:3 

Keeper accordine to his desire: and it WaS sheved that 

--- - -----
1 . eyland was chief ~ust ice in the reit;;n of Ed ard I. 
and ' was finally obliged to flee the country because of 
grievous offences cO~llittod while in office. 

T. F. Tou t in • D. B. 
2. Peyton ( .52) gives four s eeches on this subject. 
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hee had gottem libsrtie of tae Lordes of the up er howse 

to come into this bowse. Soe at last wee laied our voting 

aside till Monday morning and it WaS after disputed how 

hee should come in heere, like others to sitt with his 

hatt on as once the Foarle of Southampton did and others 

did that came to conferre heere or to stand bareheade 

as other etitioners did but tbis dis ute was alsoe laied 

aside: and this buaines putt offe to bee resumed againe 

on Monday morning. And soe the L[ord] Keeper miGht if hee 

would take notice of it and resent hilUselfe. 

Then Mr. Hamden made report that hee had done the 

message to the \Lords touching Bisho p renn, and ther 

Lordshipps' answeare waa , that they ordered the saied 

Bisho. renn to give 10,000 1. baile to abide the ,Tudg-

~ent of the parliament , and in the meantime to enter 

into a reconisance of 10,000 1. to utt in the saied 
1 

baile by ednasday next. 

89 Poat meridiem 

Wee mett in the Exohecquer chamber in ir. Burton's 

busines betweene two and three of the clocke in the af

ternoons, bein~ a select oommittee appointed u~on is 

1. C. J ., II. , 54; Rushworth, IV., 123. 
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and Mr. Prinn's petition . Some of us beins of the Com

mittee for the shipp-buaines th~t w~s adiourned hither 

this afternoone , adiourned it hither againe to this 

place on Monday next at two of the clocke in the after

noone. After this wee sate some of us above halfe an 

howre before wee could gett 8 of the Committee to aitt , 

wi thout which number at the least wee oould not IJrOoeede. 

I first read Mr . Burton's petitionJ being the same whioh 
1 

was before read i n the howse, whe~re see it . 

His oounsell 0 ened his oause muoh acoording to the 

contents of his petition whioh oonsisted of t 0 partes. 

First the uniust proceedings against him in the hieh Com

mission Court ; 2dly in the Starr-ohamber. First for the 

high COIll1:ission rooeedings: it was proved that Mr. Burton 

wa6 summoned to bee at Cheswioke, Dr. Duok's howse , being 

the Bishopp of Londens Chanoellor, after he had preached 
2 

the two sermons ruention~d in the etition. That Mr. Burton 

appearing ther with SOllie of his arishioners, Dr. Duok 

saied hee had artioles against him. But hee tendred him 

the oath ex offioio being alone: Bee a6 t 1St was proved 

1. Co Y of Mr . Burton ' s petit jon in R Sh orth, IV., 78-
79. 
2. These two sermons were ~fterwards published under the 
title "Wor God and the Kin~.· 
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by Mr. Burton t a assertion alone. Then was a oopie of 

those articles produoed whioh Dr. Duok would have ad

ministred to Mr Burton if hee had taken the path ex 

offioio , in whioh hee was questioned for those honest 

passages in his saied sermons, by whioh hee oonfuted the 

Arminian heresie , and inveighed against divers supersti

tions and innovations. ~nd Dr. Duoke at Cheswioke shewed 

in private the saied Artioles to Hr . Burton before hee 

t endred him the [oath] . Hia being at ChesW'ioke was Tues

day Deo . 6, 1636. Hee appealed to the King three times , 

whioh Nas entred by Franois Mondy, the Register. On Fri

day Deo . 16, 1636, Dr. Duoke and 60me other Dootors mett 

at Dootors VOI.OI:lons and sent one John ra.eg , a messenger , 

to Mr. Burton t - oome to them; but hee refusing to oome 

but persisting in his former appeale, after that had 

thrioe summoned him, they prooeeded to suspend him from 

his ministeriall f1motion an from his benefioe of St . 

Matthe I FridaY Streete. And after followed other pro

oeedings against hi m tn the hiGh COl iasion Court , wheere

upon hee kept his howse till it was at last broaken open 

by warrant from the high Co~ issioners i Dr. Duoke beinJ 

present aoknowledged those pasaaees at r,hes ioke: but 

denied that 1ee oO~landed Mr . Burton to take the oath or 
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ccul doe it , bain a sin le Co. iaaioner , but on ia 

that hee demande\ whet er hee 'culd ta e the oath ax 

offioi~ or not . Ar.d though the Re ister had entre it 

by the orda re nis}tuSj yet hee aaied th t 

lId-at ake. Hee aokno ledZed 

.. eo ( e .. b rJ 21. onday'. 1640. 

B his 

A petition of the ayor and Bur eases of e outh 

nd eloomb R gis touohing divers rievaloes B the on

o Jolie of salt , shi . monie , 00 t and oonduot onia, 

divers im~ositions upon m ro andize and other oppre Bione 

and detention of rc ndize. Ivers sp k to thi p tl-

tion nd ished that the oods and mere dizes det in d 

might b e delivered to the 0 era , rtiee th t 

exaoted thoae ns im. o ition bea t or..An th 

s ona ho Hor h, ho oheife of thea p rties 

readie un r oustodi of ria nt , nd h t nt 

brou ht 1 • 

And then t 1 at se eot C Ill! i t oin 

to oonsid r 0 tl t pe o ba eti'" on 0 

othar Port-to mea and 04" taP t 

S 1 . i en+'o rovi e redr , ana , -

orda ed 0 eta 

at t c of the 0 00 e. 

Lia 0 mem rs 

eaday next in th 
1 

r of 0 

L r J 

o 

t oh b r 

e i • 55. 
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SIR THOMAS BO , brought a message from the King 

touohing Sir Edward Coke's bookes , whioh weere in Seo

retarie Windebanke's handa should bae delivered before 

Christmas Eve into the hands of Sir Rudolph Crew one 

of his exeoutors ; whioh message gave the howse ereat 

o entent e 

The same Sir Thomas Roe added that the saiad Sir 

Edward Coke ' s oomment on Jagna Charta was in Sir John 

Coke ' s handa. 

Then MR. FINCH moved that the Lorde Kee er might 

bee oalled in. So~ it was disputed in what posture hee 

should bee plaoed upon his commire in , whether to aitt 
1 

or standee I spake t~at I thou ht hee ought to oome 

within the barre , but to stande and not to sitt; for , 

though hee oame as a Petitioner and not as a oleare man. 

For then if hee oame as a Peere to oonfer~e hee ought 
2 

to si tt and si tt oovered. But at last after ot:ler is-

1. Peyton ar.d the .Tournals give an aOoount 0 the Lord 
Keeper's entranoe and his later aotions but D' es is 
more oomplete. C. J . II ., 55. 

P. 52-53. 
2. Northoote in reporting this speech of D~ Eves citea 
a preoedent that , strange to say, D' ~vea om1tted. "De ls 
Poole, Duke of Su 'folk oame into the house without either, 
and came vithin the bar. " Northoota,89-90. 
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putes it waS agreed hee should have a chaire and to leave 

it to his owne disoretion to Bitt or stande. ~oe a ohaire 

was sett on the left side of the howse with the greate 

seale in it and soe hee was oalled in. 

The Serjeant oame in before gim and hee brought the 

purse with the Creat seale in it hiruselfe and having made 
1 

3 reverenoes, hee laied the purse on the chairs; and 

stood by it , laaning his left hand on it . And soe hee made 

a long and well-oomposed speeoh, in which hee laboured to 

exouse or mitigate all his offenoes. 

But before h8e begann to speRke, th~ Speaker , sit

ting in his ohaire vith his hatt on , said to him, My 

Lorde Keeper , this hOlse hath been aoquai~ted by a me~ 

ber therof that you desired to bee heard heere, and the 

howse is now readie to heare your Lordshipp speake and 

doe give you free libertie to speake. Hee aft~rwards 

tolde him, Your Lordshipp may sitt downe if you pIe se. 

But hee spake standing; and soe havinc ended his 

speeoh, after a reverenoe made, tooke uPP the u~se and 

1. "My Lord Keeper ••• oame forward to the middle 
of the barre , and there made a [reverenoe] to the 
Speaker , and turning to tha right hand did the same to 
that side, and turning to the other side saluted that 
side of the house likewise; and then resting his coun-
tenance towards the chaire. Peyton , 52. 
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departed. The Serjeant stood all the time by him on his 

right hande with his mace on his right shoulder. 

After his departure divers spake , and itwas the 

generall sence of them all that he~ had rather aggravated 
1 

then mitigated his crime by bis speech. And therfore 

next concluded hiro guiltie and wished wee mi£ht goe on 

to vote him culpable as wee weere p~oceeding pn Saturday 

last. 
Then the Speaker propounded what question wee should 

putt, whether according to the opinion of the Committee 

wee should vote him to bee euiltie of high treason and 

of other misdemeanours. 

MR . BRIDG/tAN moved that wee should not vote him 

guiltie of high treason . 

1. A copy of the LOrd Keeper's s eech in Rush orth, IV. , 
124-128; Nal son , I . , 693-97; Parle Eis. IX ., 126-125. 

As to tb effect of his speech authorities differ. 
Peyton says ( . 53) , "He made a long and e~ieant speech 
unto the house in every particular of which re e concluded 
wi th that SUblOission to the .Tudgment and wisdome of that 
house, that hee seemed altogether to pl ead I!~ mercie, 
etc. butt it nothing revailed 'fi th the house for his of
fences were presently voted. " Peyton ~s, of course, a 
Royalist. Rushworth (IV. J 128): "i.lany ere exceerlir.bly taken 
with his Eloquence and Carriage; qnd it was a sad sight 
to see a person of his Greatness, Parts and Favour, to 
appear in such a posture, before suc~ an Assembly, to 
plead for his Life and Fortunes. 
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MR. WHITLOCKE s>ake to the oontrarie and prooved 

him by divers instances and arguments to bee gui1tie 

of High Treason. 

MR. COMPTROLLER moved to know whether this -fleerS a 
1 

Treason within the statute or by the construction of 

this howso. 

MR. ~nnJE moved that to endeavour the subversion 

of the Lawes of this kingdome was TeeaSon of the highest 

Nature, and soe wished ' ree might prooeed to the rating of 

the offenoe of Treason. 

SIR HENRIE MILDMAY spake to deferre th~ uestion but 

it was genera11me distasted. 

MR. ~iISTLER desired to know ~ow wee should prooeed 

to oharge him with Treason at common l"l..v or by st'ltute 

law. 
MR. PERD spake exoeeding well, to shew that 

2 
his 

as Troason for denying to putt the vote of the howse 3 
the Parliament without gunn-po der. this .vas to blow up 

1. TreaSon was defined by statute 5, 25 Ed. 3, oap.II. 
"A deolaration whioh ofCences shall be adjudged treason." 

stat. at Lar ee ,II.,50-55. 
2. In 1629. Cf. Parle His. II ., 510. 

3. The editor of Northoote tries to show that Dt E es' 
report of Peardts speeoh is incorrect and in so doing 
quotes Dt J1Jwea a.s saying, "Mr. Peard spoke exoeeding1y 
well to hhew this denying to put the vote of treason as 
to blow up th~rl. ithout gunpowder. Cf. orthoote, 94-100. 
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2dly. His acting cf the Forrest busines ~aS Treasonable, 

making a forme of just priceedings. But 3dly for shipp? 

monie, that ~as Treason in the highest nature. Hee was a 

broaker in that busines, and declared the Legalities of 

it in his circuit and that an act of Parliament could 

not cutt it offe. 4. The declaration after the last 

Parliament Was a Treasonable worke, for it waS to divide 

the King and the People. Soe hee desired wee should 

vote him to bee guiltie. 

MR. HOLBURUE spake to most of those fowre offences 

Mr. Perd had spoaken unto and shewed them to bee Treason. 

MR. CREW spake to the same purpose and then concluded 

that the Lord Keeper waS guiltie of severall Treasons and 

soe desired wee might vote it. 

MR. HIDE sheweweu with how m ch moderation and com-

passion of the Lord Keeper's erson the Co:nmi ttee to raW 

up his charge had proceeded and the case of his bein~ 
~ilti8 of Treason was most olearelie to all ther oon-

sciences. 
Then the ~peaker putt the ~ue6ti onJ etc. And resolved 

upon Question: That the Lorde Kee er as guiltie of High 

Treason and of divers other misdemeanors. Ther eere onlie 

two or three Noes.And 2dlYJ resolved that ee should sen 
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upp to aocuse the saied John Lorde Finch, L[ord] 'Keeper 

of the great seale of England, in the name of this ho se 

and of all the Commons of England, etc. speedilie: (in 

the same wordes as in the Archbishopp of Canterburiets 
1 

question, etc.) And the Lord Falkland waS named to 

goe upp with the messaeej but that it being now past 

twelve of the olocke wee understood the Lordes weere 

risen: To this 2nd f2uestion all saied I and not one No e. 

Post meridiem. 

Wee mett in the Co~nittee of Shipp-monie in the In

ner starre-ohamber betweene two and three of the clocke 

in the afternoone; wheere weere d~vers complaints against 
2 

Sir Edward Bainton, ho ias sheri fe of iltshire in 1638. 

Of great distresses taken for small SOI1l!IleS assessed and 

noe restitution made. That hee imploied one druund Bruna

den, a roost infamouS roan, to bee his Bailif to distraine 

men. That in the to·,me of . il ton in hioh Sir Ed ard Bain

ton had lands called Clinohes which landes weere taxed by 

1. It is sienificant that Falkland, the leader of the 
moderate party in the house, s~ould take up. this messa~e, 
accusine Finch of high treason. or a deta~led life of 
Falkland cf •. r. A. R. MArriott, "Lifl9 and Times of Lu
oius Cary Viscount Falkland." London, 1908. 

2. A case in question in Cal. St. P. Dom. 1639-40, p. 
537. 
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the parish at six pounds: but he eased his owne tenanta 

and laid the whole, beine; about 31 ~. upon fo lire men of 

the pariah which weere the Assessora; upon one of whorue 

he laied above 6 1. moore then hee had b~en assessed and 

distrained 3 horses worth 16 1. in the whole: wheereas 

his whole tax was betweene 10 and 11 1. and never 3nie 

retribution yet made. The saied Brunsdon told others that 

weere backward in paying the shipp-monie 1tb.at they ",v"re 

rebels; and that hee did not doubt that if Sir Ed ard 

Bainton had been in towne to have had him imprisoned and 

hee hoped to have had them hanged. That the saied Sir 

Edward Bainton did cause severall distresses to bee taken 

after his yeare was out: and when men offerd to pay the 

saied Brunsoo n t'le monie asaessed, hel? wOul re _use it, 

Oond cause them to bee sent for upp by messengers before 

the Counsell table, to ther ureat cost and tro'~ble. The 

saied Brundon's custome alsoe vaS to diatraine men's 

goods before hee delnanded shipp-moniej and then ade them 

pay severall somms before the delivsry of those distresses. 

Soe as at a reasonable estimate it ~aa thought hee h d in 

Wiltahire in a few yeares by such unl~wful meanes one t hou

sand pounds from the King' a aub 'eota there Hee did not at 

first demand a sett or oertains f~e for his distraining 
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till of late time; but then did muoh worse for sometimes 

hee took almost as muoh to restore a distresse as h~e 

did for the shipP-IDonie itself distrained for. And that 

the same Brunsdon did aeverallie threaten men that would 

not Pay. Divers great distresses taken muoh above the 

value of the shipP-IDonie assessed and never anie restitu-

t i on yet made. 

Adtourned too morrow at this plaoe at two of the 

olooke in the afternoone. 

Dec[ember] 22. Tuesday. 164~ 

The unlawfull levying of shipp-timber in Yorkeshire 

and of monie to oarrie that shipp-timber referred to the 

Committee to en1uire of the abuses of Lord Leiftenants 

and De ... outie Lelftenants. 1 
Tbree that weere to bee naturalized by Statute Oame 

into the howse and standing at the table, the olarke 

read to them the Oaths of allegianoe and supremaoie, and 

they pronounoed it after him and soe kiased the books. 

Mr. Cage begann to move when the Serjeant ent out 

with the ruaoe for them; and Mr. Rouse when he went out 

with them beganne to speake but both weere reproved, and 

1. Peyton and D' wes disagree ~s to the number - "five 
men and one woman" in P. 53. NO mention of any in the 
.Tournals. 
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silence enioined till the ~ace as brought backe and laied 

on the table before the Clarke. 

A petition against divers proiectors that would en-

title the King to all the lands in gland betweene high-

water and Low-water marke, which were worth 1000,000 1. 

per annum, and soe it was referred to the Committee for 

Sutton Marsh and that COLmittee was enlarged. 

A Committee appointed to en1uire of Bishopp renn, 

etc. [to meete in] Chec1uer Court this afternoone at t 0 

of the clocke, to which I spake to further it. 

Then weere read the Articles prepared by the Com

mittee against the Lorde Keeper which weere all voted ag-
1 

ainst him. The articles being read it waS severallie dis-

puted whither wee should send upp the Lorde Falkeland 

with a message to have the Lorde Keeper corr~itted as as 

agreed yesterday: for we weere enformed that the Lord 
2 

Keeper was fledd, or hether ~ee sho ld send upp to have 

the Cheife ,Tustice Brampston, Cheife Baron Davenport, 

----------------------------------------------------------
1. The Articles may be found in P9,rl. His. IX , 138. 

2. Peyton (p . 53) wder entr: o~ Dec. 21 6~ 6, "This 
[the Articles 9.bainst the Lord Te3;e:rJ ' ( .. .'> not eliv r 
tOda?5 because the Lords wer9 r en before it vas vot9 
'ind e fore the next d'3.Y hee 'V3.8 fled. " 

RushiVortn (I7 . ,129) also' '91' the 'J~. e datI';) "The 
next day he was accused before t e Lor J , b t he got 
u earlier , gave them the 81i , and esca)ei into Hol an " 
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Justioe Barkeley, ,rustice Cra'!lley, Baron TreavOr and 

Baron Weston to ~utt in securitie by themselves and oth

ors to abide the iud~ment of Parliament . for that ther 

are Informations and severall prooeedings in examinations 

of orimes of an high nature against them in this howse. 

After wanie disputes .vhat \vee should doe , .,ome saiad 

the Lordes weere not sett by reaSon none was yet ap~ointed 

by cownission . I spake that I did not doubt the Lordes 

wOuld soon bee eett for ther weere presidents that in 

the absence of the Lorde Keeper the Lordes the selves 

had sometimes appointed t ~ e Lorde Tre~surour , sometimes 

the Lorde cheife .rustice of the Kir:g'S bench and sometimes 

the Lord cheife .Tustice of the COIill:lOn pleas to SU1) lie 

the Lo r de Keeper's .;.Jlaoe in his absence. 

hortelie after wee heard the Lordes ~eere sett xn1 

then after divers motions , Sir alter i!:arle stood U . .l 

and saied that hee thought the ho se was not yet r eadie 

fo.c this rne3sllJe b'9cg.uae ther was noe complaint in ae inst 

them in the upp'9r honse. 

I stood U)P and saied that first I de13ir9d ae l!lieht 

prou eede i th the ess113'3 agai nst the ,rudges and lay aside 

that concernin& the Lord Kee!)er . That "Ran objecte by a 

'.'lorthie meillber th3.t noe oomplaint as yet made gainat 

them in the upper hOWSS j t at needed not , for it as 3uf

flcient th9.t they \veere questioned by UB , not onlie by 
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information of other$ but by ther o;v.ne confession~ whic~ 

is suffioient c~use for us to nesir9 they may utt in se-
1 

curitie. For Rot. Parle de aO. 28° . H. 6° . no . 16. the 

Commons reluired that Hichael de la poole, Duke of Suf

folk, might upon his o,me confession bl3'9 oommi tted to 

warde. Now this oonfession beinG before anie rooeedings 

,veere ha.d against him in the Lord's howse, it uust n"3edes 

bee made in the howse of Commons or to SOlne of the ho. se 

of Commons. 

Soe u on my motion and the resident I cited~ ther 

ceased further aeitacion in the saied !llA.tter: and soe it 

waS I'9so1veci upon question that the saied :nesi3age should 

bee sent upp, which being resolved upon ther followed 

contention in the howse who~ s~ould bee sent u ) ~ith it. 

Mr. Saint Jolm and Hr. perd, bein common la:ly'9rs~ desired 

to bee exoused after they :vef3re niU ed: and 3019 at last af-

tar much time lost in the nOUlin:ltion of divers, one r. 
2 

aller waS pitched upon; hich 

Soe hee went 11 ay ivi th the saie 1 '99 rl[!e n s 

muoh out or mistaken in the d'9liverie of it. 

----------------------------------------.--------------
1. Rot. Parl. , V., 176. 

2. ritten in Ci . ./ler in th'9 ross., "ia much i3li e b 
n.yselfe 'llld others ; hee bain 11 yon an and scar a 
knowen in the ho\se." 
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Thon it was propounded to the ho.1se that the bill 

of subsidie might bee read; and that the peaker should 

goe out of the chaire and that the howse might bee re-

30lved into a Committee ; ,hioh ".W-aS done accordinGlie and 

Mr . Whistlor , a COIlll!lon lB.wyer , was called to aitt in the 

chaire wheere the olar 'e of the Parliament 3ate. And af-

ter wee hq,d begunne to ..c-;ad the bill of subsidies , ir . 

Whistler a01uainted us with divers pa8sa6es yet not er

fected in it : wheereuJon the howse resolved to prooeede 

noe further in it , as being not yet ripe to bee debated 

'lnd dis uted in a co ittee. And aoe t'1e I:)erjeant was 

oalled to bring backe the maoe , and the Speaker vent in

to his ohaire after Mr . ~histl~..c .as Jo~e out of the 

clarke's ohaire qnd then the clarke alao returned to 

his chaire. And then the howse ,roceeded ith other bua-

inea. 
After the Speaker was agai~ seated a etition as 

1 
read againat the vicar of Preston in Northamptonahire 

that had spoaken verie in~amoualie and ignominouslie 

of thia parlirument , bein besides a man of debauched 

lLfe. It . as or erei the Serjeant should send for him 90S 

a delin·luent • 

1. The mgn'a na~6 as Thoro.s Pre ton; ~e ~a vioar of 
Roth9rs Thorps , To:tth3Illpton . C. J . 11 ., 56. 
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Another petition was read againat Sir Rob~rt Ban-

aster, who was latelie sheriffe of that sheere about his 
1 

rigorous levying of ah.ipp-monie , which WaS referred to 

the Committee of Shipp-monie. 

I\fter followed divers disputes i~en wee should r&

cede or end our ai ttinr; and when wee should assemble 

againe. I , besides divers others" spake to it, s.nd de

sired wee might meete againe on Tuesday next . See at last 

it was resolved upon severall motions: first " that wee 

should recede on Thursday morning next; 2dly, that wee 

should meete againe on Tuesday next ; 3dly, that the ho,se 

should bee oalled on Thursday next ; 4thly, that all the 

Committees should sitt during that time i:: they would 
Z 

and adiourne themselves. 

Before these two last particulars eere vote' " .{r. 

aller returned from the Lordesj and then present lie b6-

fore anie re)orte by him ade of the Lordes ans~e re" the 

Lord Falkland vas instamtli~ sent u. to the Lordes ith 
3 

the message appointed yesterday" touching the ~or Kee. er. 

I went 9. lay with him to the Tp er ho se , and t' er Sir 

-------
1. Cases of abuses lIhile in office cited in ('3.1. St . P. 
DOlli . 1637 pp . 395" 4C5 (3) ,, 406, 1v7 (2) . 415, 4"5, -~G , 5 

2. A rees vit C. ,T., IL " 56. 

3. L.,T ." r. , 115. 
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Ed yard J..sittleton, knight, Lord Cheife .Justice of the 

Common pleas, su~plied the Lorde Keepe~ts lace and 

carne dmme to the raile ay the Lower end of tlB U er 

howse and tooke the message '.'1hich the LJrd Falkland .nis

tooke in the deliverie of it. And after a little with-

dr pwing the Lord Walkland ~as called in againe , but I 

was not with him nor in the Commons howss vhen either 

Mr . Waller or hee made reports of the Lordes Answeares 

to the severall mess1.ges but I ~'3ard that the a.'I1sweare 

the sai ed !!r. Waller brouGht was t'h'it the IJordshil)pa 
• 

had caused each of the saied ,Iud es to enter into sev .... 

erall bonds of 10,000 1. to b"3e .rea.dia on ednesday GOUle 

sennight wi th sufficient :..{anuoaptors to appeare befora 

ther Lordshi ps to strund to the iudgment of this parlia-
1 

ment, or to t~at effect. 

The answelJre the Lord F31k1and brought W3,S: That 

ther Lordship's had by order seluestrsd the saied Lord 

Kee er from the ho,vse; and would 00 umi tt him assoon ~B 

hee could bee founde and that the ho'vse of Commons id 

preferre artioLes against him, they vould prooeed therin 
2 

according to Justice. 

1 . Corres ondin r8)Orts in Peyton , 55 and Rush ort!l, 
IV. , 130. 2. "That the Lords had sequestered hi from P1.rliament: 
and for his comroittlilent they could not doe it , because 
h'3e ~as not ~orthcominu and t sy h d inform1.tion hee ~as 
Pled: and' hen t~ey should bring the A:ticles of ac~u~a
tion against him, they would roceed ~lth all expe ltlon." 

Peyton , 55. 

• 
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Poet meridielJl. 

In the afternoone the Committee in Mr. Prinn'e bus

ines, of whioh I was, mett in the Exclleo'luer chalJlber be

tweene two and three of the clooke in the afternoone. One 

day had past in it when I ae absent. His last or seoond 

sentenc e in the starre chamber WaS now in 1ueation with 
1 

all the prooeedings upon it. This afternoone wee had it 

proved to us that the oourt of starre-oh~aber had refused 

two of his answearea: the first, beoause it wa."1ted a Coun

sellor's hand; and Mr . Holt, his couneell refused to sett 

his hand to it , pretendine it vas soandalous. His second 

answeare brought in the day of his censure under the 

hande of Mr. Tomlins, his Counsell; they saied that oame 

too late. They refused divers of his affadavits , and :'r. 

Goad, an offioer of the Court , would not let him awe3re. 

Soe at last they roceeded against .. il as t akin all the 

crimea lai ed against him l)ro c anfesso: nd soe proc 139 od 

to censure against him and against .r. Burton and lr. Dr. 

Bastwicke; laying divers pam )hlets to ther c.lurues of 

hioh nei ther the~T or anye of tllem weere .. )rooved to bee 

1 . The ,roceJdinga of this day are all related in "A 
Brief Relat ion of Certain Pa6sa rr 8s in St ar Chamber ~ f3tc. 
cone erninc r . Bastwicke, .{r . Burton and r. Prynne." 

Haol . iac . IV. , 220-238 . 
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the authors. Soe a oopie of the Sentenoe ronounoed ag .... 

ainst them in the 8tarra-chamber was read. Each fine 5, 000 

1 . a peice and erpetuall imprisonment . !r. prinne to 

Carnarvan Castle: to have his eares olose cutt offe, and 

to bee branded on one ch~ehe with the Letter 1 , on tne 
1 

other with the letter S. The rest of the oensure ag-

ainst Mr. Burton and Dr. Bastwick ert~ine not to this 

afternoone's work . Hr. Prinne saied himselfe that hee 

spak e th the Court the day of his sentenoe and tolde the 

Lordes and others ther that they could not proceed to 

iudgment a8ainst him, beoause nothing vas artioularie 

charged against him; hee oonfensed nothing , they had ex

al ined noe wi tnes to ,roove anie thing. Then after the 

sentenoe was given asainst him and the other t,O , it as 

exeouted before the senten(}13 ,vas entred in the Registerj 

~s the olarkes t~emselves oonfessed. N~y, heereaa it 

a eared in the' inum booke of the st~rra-ohamber into 

which the sentence of each are I3ntred as the .Tuduss pro-

nounoed them j that hee as onlil3 to bee sent to the 

oastle of Carnarven j in the sentenoe tis draiVen 11 ... . ) to 

1. Finch said S. L. as to st an1:l for "aeditiollS libeller 
but Prynne in a Latin verse 00 posed for the oco sion 
had S. L. mean "St is- ~ta Laudis" or "L ud I a C87'S." 

A Brief R lation H~rl ~S. IV. , 
228 , 238 . 
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bee sent to the iaile of the Cantle of arnarven , whioh is 

a ~astie hole without the Castle. For the exeoution it 

was oruellie 'one and the left oheeka burnt t{io~. The 

first eare outt soe olose as had not resent rewedie 

been ap~lled, h~e had bledd to death . The left eare hee 

mangled and outt in the cheeke neare to the ln~ular 

vaine, soe it both enp.angered his life and !uade it verie 

diffioult to heale. Hee stood in the pillorie neare two 

howres and a quarJJer of an howre of that after hee waS 

outt and mangled. Soe as at the seoond eare outting , whiOh 

was the left , hee was readie to die: and yet the bloudie 

exeouti(mer went away soe as they weere oompelled to use 
1 

other'lhel'mes to open the l)illorie . After this oruel1 ex-

ecution hee was sent to the To er , and ~fter removed be

fore his soares weere healed. The sentenoe as 13. ·Tune 

1637. The arran t for his re oovall to rn rvan i ile 

dated 20 • . Tuly 1637, and the exeeution was the last of 

June then immediately foreeoing. Then by an ot .er order 

of Starre-ohamber dated ug. 27. aO . 1637, r. prinne 

~as removed from the go 119 of Carnarvon oastle to a 
2 

Castle in tho Isle of Jaraey. T.e goale vas a 10 room 

------------------------------------------------_.--------
1 . Cf. a Brief Relation Harl. is. IV. , 233-235; Ca+. 
St. P. Dom. 1637, . 287. 

2. Cal. St. P. Dom. 1637, • 421-2. 
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and uncovered ~V the topp and yet divers risoners [weera] 

kept ther of which divers died A little before tne sick-

nes. But Mr. Prinne being to bee a close prisqner and aome 

being ther alive still, hee could not havo been a. close 

prisoner. And soe hee relrlained in 11 (.Jhamber in the to rne 

in Carnarvon in the iailor's howse till his rl3rnovall to 

the Isle of Jarsey: they ~ent in a broaken vessell in Oc

tober 1637, an(1 weere in passing till .Tanuary 15. ensuing, 
1 

although it is but an 130 19a9ues. 

Wee voted first upon the Question at the Committee 

sitting veria late, that Mr. Pr1..nne was to bee restored 

to his practioe Ind profession of an tterbarrister in 

Linooln's and to the degree of batchelor of art in Ox-

ford. 
2dly. The Committee voted u on uestion t'1at the 

seoond sentence given against }~r. prinne in the st'lrre 

chamber with all the proc eedings therupon vas W1iust, ~nd 

that it ought to bee reversed; md that Ill'. Prinne OUGht 

to have recompence fOI' his _'ongs and damage t .erbie 

sust ained. 
3dly. ee voted that the warrant vnich issued out in 

October 1637, by which it ~aS appointed that r. Prinne 

1. This seems inor9dible. 
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should bee vonveied by sea from Carnorvan to the Isle of 

Jaraey and his close imprisonm~nt ther was against l~w. 

ee adiourned the COIDlui ttee to this l)lace too-raor

row at two of th~ clocke in the afternoone. 

Dec[ ember] 23. Wednesday. 1640. 

A petition of Sir David Foules , concerning the un

iust proceedings of the starre-chruaber against him for 

certaine wordes spoaken touching the now ~arle of Straf-
1 

f ord. Sie David Foules came in and iustified his g eti-

t ion. Soe it was referred to the Commi tt ee in }~.r . Mal-

evries petition. Mr. Catlin made 3. shorte motion touch-

ing Norwich before this. 

I then preferred a petition of diver~ of the ehtrio 

and others in uff[ olk] touching o)pref3siol1s and innova-· 
2 

tions in matters of Religion in the Dioces of Norvioh, 

which was not read but referred to the cOlami ttee for the 

Dioces of Norwich. 

R. WHITE made a reporte of Mr. Henrie ilkinson's 

suffering l being a minist er, frOIJl the grand oOlumi t tee of 

-------------------------------------
1. Sir David Foulis , a member of the Counoif of the 
North, had resisted compoundin~ for knighthood in York
shire in 1632 and had maligned entW'orth. or thin -n in
formation in Rtar Chamber a9 referred against hil in 1632; 
as a result of which, he was strip ed of hie office, fined 
50U 1 . and im risoned ir. the ~leet . Rushworth II. , 215-19, 220. 
2 . hen Biehol') ren was transferred from Norwich to 

1yin 1638 !..!ontalue had succeeded hila there. 
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religion, which Si~ 'Edward Deering had before made re

porte of two the saied grand comrni ttee from a subTcommi t-

tee on Tuesday waS sennight~ 

It was resolved th~t Edward Fulham, the Bishop of 

Oxford' a chaplaine, shoulci bee sent for as a delin luent. 

2dly, resolv~d upon luestion that Dr. Potts, now vice

chancellour of oxford, should bee sent for as a delin

quent. 3dly, that Mr • . ilkenson'a 3us99nsion should bee 

taken offe publikelie and hee to bee restored tonhis leo

ture in oxford; and hee desired to print the sermon if 
1 

hee soe thinke good himselfe. 

Then . .'as a etition rt?ad touching the Earle of 

Strafford ' s o!>pre~f3ion of thf'3 nort ren parte by an arbi-

trarie government for many yeares exercised ther by him; 

~hich WQS referred to a special committee then n~med; and 

it WaS ordered that the same co~nittee should consider of 

like opprf'3ss ions in the Aarshes of ales and Gloetershire 

and Hereford, ~hursday noxt come se~night at tHO of th~ 
:3 

clocke in the afternoons in the Court of ar es. The 

--------------------------------
1. Agrees ~i t'l c .. J., II., 57. 

2. "~his COlni ttee is to consider of the .Turisdiction 
of t~ Court of Yorke, an of the ourt of t' e Council 
of the J:arches; and to consider ho'v fa~ tJ.le ~hi.L't een 
~hires of . ales are subject to the .Tur~sd].ct~on of that 
Court. " • J. I!. I 57. 
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worde Provinciall Oourt was in the order and I desir~d it 

might bee left out; although it we ere abuaivelie noW' SOlUl3-

times called; because it was never reduced into the forme 

of a province since the Romanes time. 

MR.. STROUD moved that the saied Committee for the 

Northren artes might enquire touching the power of the 
1 

Stanne£ie Court. But Mr. Hollis moved that it might 

bee referred to the Committee in Mr. CorLton t s bUGines and 

soe it was ordered to meet~ to morroW sennight at two of 

the clocke in the Court of Wardes. 

96 SIR ROBERT IBRLO r;av9 an account ho'" the monie 
2 

gathered at the Communion had been bestowed. 

ALDERMAU PE~. I GTON shewed they had gathered in the 

cittie yet but 13,000 1 . of the last 25,000 1. to bee 

sent to the Northren counties. 

Mr. Treasurour shewed t, 0 letters which weere 

brought to hin. since hee came into the hO'lvse. Yorke. 18. 

1640 the date waS of It'~tters or certificates Gent to the 

------------------------------------.-------------- ----
1. Court for the Stannaries of Cornwall and Devon VaS 
a court of special ju£isdiction, simil r in character to 
t!le court of the Lord arden of the Cin::t,1.l6 POEts and the 
courts of the Counties Palatine of LanC:lS~er and Du ha • 

2. Cf. C • . J . II., 57; Peyton, 56; J. o.lson, 700. The total 
sum amounted to 84 1. l6s. 2d. 
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Earl of Northumberland, Lord Genarall , touching the 

want of the King's armie and that the monie sent , viz. 

30,000 1., did not fullie satisfie the monies due to the 

foote by divers dayes paiment. That on Tuesaay next ther 

will bee six weekes due to the horse troupe,s. And that 

it was feared thar would b~e some disorder shortalie in 

the armie for want of paiment. The one letter came from 

Sir .Jacob Ashley !'1.nd the second from Sir John Cogniers, 

Leiftenant generall- of the hor se. Thes 'veere both read 
1 

in the howse by t~e clarke. 

AIR JOHN ROTRA!! moved that by .Tan. 4, the next en-

suing, all the 100, 000 1. will bee spent and 75, 000 1. 

moore and therfore ished wee miGht Gr~t 4 subsidies. 

Resolved u,on question that the 20, 000 1 . to bee 

disposed thus: 3, 000 1 . to the garrison at Bar ickej 

1 , 000 1. to the garriaon at Carlile;~nd 16,000 1 . to the 

armis which is now to bee sent away; i th tll,13 30 , 000 1-

to bee sent to pay the contribution of the lorthren ar-
2 

mies. 
For the wordes 'iustlie suspected, and hoW to trie 

w'rlether such ;veere pa ists or noe, after :rr. TreasU.L'our 

._----------------
1. The letter of Conyers to orthumb~r1and is dated 
Dec. 11 in Cal. St. P. DOJa. 1640-41, p . 310-11• 

Z? C •. 1. , II. , 57. 
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had shewed that all kno"l'en papists weere disch;uged that 

had anie command in the King ' s armie, it waS resolved 

upon question in the howse that to all such iust1ie S~B

pected the oatha of allegiance and suprel.G cie mie;ht 'bee 

tendred, and that s~oh as would take them should be 

freed from suspition. 

SIR WALTER "EARLli' moverl that the Lords commissioners 

had found meanes to returne ilie 30, 000 1 . to return it 

into the North, which motion was verie allowed. 

Then it was moved that wee should Jrant 4 Bubsidied 

in liew of t~e two , which would save all further feare of 

the want of monie ruld the fr91uent feares and rumors 

weere brought up concerning that articular, but this 

motion waS generally distasted. 

,IR JOIDl STRANG that the Fn~lish armis 

might b"le dra·ven together ; and one sont to 00 uoand in 
1 

cheife in person amongst them. And that the trained 

b nds of Yorkeshire might bee readie at 24 hourse . arn

ing , and that if the ~ootts should at all attempt nie 

thing against ther commanders ' illa, our arnie ,it the 

1 . Sir John trang ays - "T1e Lord Ge~eral b~ing sick, 
that his :iaj est y be moved to ap,oin t some COUl!!l:m er- in-
Chief. " ort cot , 105. 
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he1pe of those tr~ined bands mi3ht bee able to re~el1 

and l'epresse violence. 

SIR Hm~RY ANnw,RSOT moved that an ~nd might bee ad-

ded to the treati6, and to the m~intenance of the armies 

or that some other course might bee taken, but that mo

tion waS general1ie disliked. Soe after divers other 

~otions it waS at last agreed that wee should resolve 

the howse into a CornmittA~. 

But Mr •• Tofferay Palmar made an unseasonable motion 

touching a clause in Si:c .John eognier I s let tel' 3.bove men

tioned, about hi!3 desire to know if hee should pr"'ctice 

or exercise marti 11 la~, and desired '3e mi ht give no 

ap.robation to that .olause. But it WaS an 'feared by..:. 

Treasurour and :;'1'. Glinne that the noble eentlewan t s 

letters weere misinterpreted by .:!r. Palmer 3l1d that hee 

desired not to have po~e:c to.sxercize m rtiall 1 ,but 

rather deolined it; for his wordes are that hee ou1d 

bee loath to bee hanged for hangine another man by mar-

tial1 la • 
Soe the howse waS d~saolved into a ommittee. r. 

S eaker went out of th 0 1aire an 

into it. The first debate t 1 t iVa3 

1r. histlet' Oal a 

11 n upon s he h-

er ee should 8r nt 4 subsi ies or not. 
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I saied it weere fitt ;vel;) should ruake the plaister 

as bigg aa the soare. The guift of 4 subsidies is a vast 

guift and such itS hath scarce been knowen at th~ end of 

a Parliament, mush lease t the be8inning. Yet the n~ces

aitie ia now great , never gre~ter aince the Danes ov~r 

ran lmel and. I was at first against the ~l t ring of the 

manner of the guift ; but now for the decirees and measure 

of giving w~e shall not nAede mush dispute. For the 

somme of 75,000 1. by the 4. day of .Tan[uary] next \lill 

bee due to t~e Kingta armis and Northren Counties above 

the 100,000 1. intended to bee gr~nted; aoe as much laoe . 

must bee add'3d to send away the Bouldiers and somewhat 

will bee left in the co leotion. Eut for our secu±itie veo 

have a president iVhich lias in H. 6 or • 4 time. A great 

aid was granted to the in£; u~on an expedition intended 

and as it ~Jpe~res upon the Parli~m~nt rolla if hee vent 

on ith his armie soe muoh as to b~e pRied, etc., soe 
1 

heere. Then ot~er8 sake alsoa to the same effeot 

Then .vee understood a messFtge -:Vas sent from the 

Lords; and aoe :i,ir . Whistler went aside nd r. S. aker 

Oame into the chaire. An act for the sa19 of cert ine 

1. This sneech of D' es not reported in t eb 098 
recorded by· orthcote (105-109) or 'Peyton (56-57). 
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lands for the paiment of the detts of Thomas, late 

Earle of inchel'3ey, WaS sent down~ by Mr. Serjeant 
1 

Aylif and Mr. Serjeant ,hitfold. 

Soa after ther departure the Serj9a.l'lt carried away 

the mace and the Speaker went out of the chaire and r . 

histl er carne "gaine into the chaire 'vheere the clarke of 

the Parliament sate . 

Then follo ved a new and lone debat ement whether ee 

should give three or fowre subsidies, and the (;reater 

vote envlined to fo wrs. Then ther gr~w a long and new de

bate whether the Question should bee utt for 3 subsidies 

or fowre ; to 'Yhich I s '1k9 and at l~st it ras utt of fowre 

in manner following: As mani e as are of opinion that wee 

shall give two subsidies moore to bee added to th~ other 

two subsidies alreadie agreed on to bee paied to the s ne 

uses as the former two, or to SUCl other uses as this ho se 

shall order, let them say t . And 90e resolved • 

. Then for the dayes of paiment t . r ias little dis-

pute. And it was resolved upon the estion that the first 

two subsidie3 should be p id the lOth day of Feb[ ru r ] 

and then upon another 1uestion it as resolved that the 

-------- --- ---------------------------
l . · C. J ., 11., 57. 
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two last subsidies should bee paied in tne lOth day of 
1 

Hay next ensui ng. 

MR. TREASUROUR moved that wee might oondider too 

morrow morning to make Treasuroura to receive thi s monie. 

SIR .TOHN HOTHA1: moved that Sir Thom"\s Bar r ington , 

Mr . CaPell , and Sir Robert Pie m~ht b~e Treasuroura to 

receive this monie. See they all spverQl~ie - first , Ur. 

Capell ; next , Sir Thomas Barrington ; and lastlie, Si:!' 

Robert Pie deolared thar readines and willingnes to aO

oept of that service if the ho~se aoe thou .ht Bood. But 

those who lent us the 100 , 000 1 . did not beth aree to 

acoe t of those Treasurours: nor was the Chamber of Lon-

den agreed upon for the pl ~ce of Jaiment , althoug~ it 
2 

WaS proposed. Soe it ~aS moved the cin ue orts rui ht 

bee free from the subsidi es no v Lran ted but othe.L's soO/aka 

against it , And soe nothing was conclude • 

Then Mr . histler ent out of thl9 ldrke'3 o!"Laire , 

the S eaker returned to his owns, and the oa .as 

brought uI' ~ , qnd the clarke tooke his c laire a aine. 

Then m. HISTLER wads a re ... orte , veri breif ie, 

of what had been done and whioh 138 11'3. all hea d, an 

1 . C. J ., II ., 5'"" . 

2. A reas with !orthcot e, r. 1 8. 
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then the SlJeaker utt the tHlllie ueatioT.a which had been 

l;utt at thf3 3aied COnIwittt3e by Mr. Whistler viz. whether 

wee uhould grant two subsidies moore over and above them 

that had been Lranted, hich waB ruled affil.'l ativelie as 

before , Bnd 2dly that the first 2 3ubsidies S Lould bee 

aied the 10th day Feb[ruary] next ensuing and the last 

2 subsidies the lOth day of Hay next follo.wine . And then 

it was a ointed that th~ saied subsidie bill should bee 

perfected, and the COlmni ttee for the same Guboidie bill 

to meete and pre are and fitt it for the hO\6e that it 

way bAe brou ht in too morrow wo ... '11in , to weete in the 

checquer Court at Z of the clocks this afternoone. 

Then MR. PYrE,IE moved that on Tuesday next when tho 

King's revenue 03,Tu6 to bee oonsidered and his expfmoes , 

wee might first oonsider of the matter of the naviA , 

whiCh waS ordered accordin~lie. 

The busines touching the letters ~_ministration 

served u on l:r. Cambill a member 0 thit3 ho vse by Sir 

d\ ard R~vae , WaS referred to the Co uittee of Privi

ledges and they to sitt at "wo of the Clocl:e this af-

ternoone. 

U on 8ir evill poo~e'G ~otio~ it waS sureed that 
. ~ the Lor Y ~o~,.or'B the olarke should Sive out OO~les o. ~.'J. O 
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s eech (being no .. .ims"'llfe fledd) , which hge SI)ake in 

this howse on Saturday last. 

Post meridiem. 

The COmmittee in Ir . Burton'a busines and Hr. Prin'a, 

which I vias , [matt] betweene two and thre~ 0 f the clocke. 

Then Dr. Helyn beine.; demanded tho extracts hee had shewed 

at Jr. Lenet's hOlse , h1ch hee romised yesterdaY haere 

at the Co~nittee to bring this day, hee dre~ them out; 

being a little Dooke full , and saied they eere such as 

1I.:r . oyeo' youth or boy delivered hilU. And saled hee VaS 

sent for as a wi tnes , and t' erfore desire to flO [ , '1:e

t:b.erJ wee demanded these notes of him as onlie to c eare 

this cause , or to make use of them ag~inst hi. ee sake 

divers of us to it . 

I s~ied I aver tooke Dr . Helin to ha~e b~en sent for 

to this Committee as a delin.uent, 1nd not as a eere 

wi tnes. That hee 1s oharged in Ir. Prinr.' s )eti tio to 

have contrived and fO.ll '3nted those sadd an t ~o.oic:lll "Dr -

ceedir~1;) qb!'l.inst 'fr . Prinr.e. Th:!t hee had beforo aiad 

to this committee that hee had nothin~ of his notes re-

mainine: till yeater vhen h'3e vaS charbed to have 

shewed so 1e notes at Mr . IJenet!J and then hee confessed 
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hee shewed the at 1;r. Leneta end romised us to brin~ 

them if hee could find them, ithout ~~ie condition Dr 

limitation. And therfore hee ou~ht now to deliver them 

without further axce tion. 

And soe a little after, hee delivered in the saied 

pa ers to the Committee. And then after apon divers ot!'"... 

er questions hee confessed when hee delivered the notes 

hee had e;iven Mr. Noy hee delivered (7) a oopie of them, 

and that after Mr. Noy sent hilll those notes by his boy, 

whioh shewed lainlie they we ere a direot copie of his 

notes. Then Mr. Prinne shewed divers rinted bookea in 

which hee had libelled aeainst him by name, and in his 

aermono 1m liedlie, hich is too long to sett downe. 

Then wee entred upon }.trr. Burton's businesse an 

su eWhaZ was s oaken upon the roce~ling6 awainst him 

in the h' gh com ission court I hich weere handled at 

a forlher oittina vee had. Then vee entred upon the 
<.-

suite in the atarre ohamber. The Serjeant, 'r. nenhigh, 

that brake 0 en nis howse in Fri ay streete in the 

night , confessed he~ did so: afld she ed his 
rrnnt un-

der the handa of divers of the starr chamber Lordes, 

dat[ed] Febr[uary] 1. 80. 1636, that hee should tak !r. 

Burton' a person, but ther \Tas no clause in the a rant 
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to breake 0 an Mr. Burton's ho lse. nel b'3sidas ther rlaS 

now c~use sett foorth in the 'varrant 'ihy to take him and 

imprison him. ~he ~~rje~nt conf~ss~d alsoa that hee c r

.ded Hr. Burton to a con~t1.bla, committed him to his 

charc "1nli. '308 mad1ed noe "lrthar in it. 'l'he in ormation 

i!'" the st arra chamber was: utt in H9.Y 11th., 1637 "'r:, ins 

Mr. Burton. 

Adiourned to Tl esdaY ne~t at t~o of the c10cka to 

t hi s place. 

Dec(araber] 24. Thursday. 1640. 

An act for the reform9.tion of abuses in tho ale -

tions of Knights., citizens and burges' a, etc. r d the 

first time. cir Robert Pis begann to sp ake to the Bill, 

but hee 'vaS to1de it ,aa not to bee gpoaken unto u)on 

tho first reading, but a ter the second reading an soe 

hee sat e dovrne. 

An act for redress6 of abuses in the qtannerie 

Courts of Cornv"111 and Devonshire, etc. .13 f rs ti e 

of the readine.. 
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The busines touching the levying of monie by muske

ti ers, the 1 evying of m~ni e for carryin"g shipp-timber, 

etc. in Yorkeshire referred to a speciall Committee, to 

meete this day sennight in the Checquer court at two of 

the clocke in the afternoone. 

Upon MR . OLI TN'S motion and reporte from the Commi t

tee of Grievances, it was ordered that Alderman Abel 

should bee kept under the safe and strict custodie of 

the Serj eant. 

Hee reported likewise from the Co~~ittee of ecu

Banta that a person pretending to bee of a Lord's retinue 

of the Upper hOise refused to ive in his name after some 

dispute about it. It was ordered that if anie id refuse 

to give in the name of hio led ers or anie man refused 

to ive his o~ne name hee should bee boun to the good 

behaviour. And if hee pretended to bee protected by the 

priviledge of Parliament, then to certifie his name and 

by wtome hee is protected: and the ike order 0 bee sent 

downe by tte knights of the se erall counties. 
. it as 

tte sence of the howee that neither t.a Lords nor ea 

could legal~ie g: ve protections to an:e ~ut ther ar our 
1 

meniall servants. 
---------- ------------------~------------------------
1. AgreeS ith C. J. II., 
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MR. MAYNARD made report from the Committee of privi-
1 

Jedges that Mr. Robert Goodwine's election for one of 

the Burgesses of the burrough of East Greenerstead in Sus

sex was good. And upon the Question it was resolved to 

bee soe by the howse. 

MR. KIRTON moved that ~ednes day morning next might 

bee appointe~ onlie to heare reports from the Con~ittees: 

and that some reportes touching the Earle of Strafford 

should then bee first heard, to bee made by Mr. Py~me, 

who made this last motion; being of the subcommittee in 

the Irish affaires by order of the grahd Committee. And 

those that sitt in the chaire to consider what petitions 

before them doe conduce to the charges of the Lord Keeper, 

the Lord Strafford, the Archbishopp of Ca~terburie, the 
2 

Judges or others. 
Then it was moved that a message should oe upp to 

desire that William Peirce, the Bishopp of Bath and 

ellS, might give securitie for his appearing before the 

Lordes in Parliament and to abide the i~dgment in Parli

ament; by reason of his endeavours to subvert and corrupt 

- ---- ---------
1. Robert Goodwyn, member for East Grinstead, Sussex. 

2. Mr . pym was also to report "concerning thfe Lrrored1a:i.",.odn t
morria the Lord Dillon , the late Chancellor 0 
and th~ Earl of Kildare." C. J., II., 58. 
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true religion in his dioces, and for other misdemeanours. 

And this was put to the question and overruled upon it. 

And Sir Henrie Mildmay was to goe upp with the message 

and soe he went. The ~essenge~ was much out in the 

d~liverie of it. 1 
Ordered that Mr . John Gawin, tanner, that had 

served Mr. Wheeler, a member of the howse , with a sub

pal na should bee sent for by the Serjeant as a delin-

quent. 
SIR ALTER EARLE reported that the English Lordes 

Commissioners, which treated with the Scotts, weere wil

ling to receive the last 30 ,000 1. which was now to bee 

paied for the releife of the orttren Counties. And soe 

it was ordered that the saied Lordes Comissioners, or 

anie ttree of them should receive the same to convey it 
2 

to the saied Nor t hren counties. 

Mr . John Gawen, of festbury , ilts. 
0.J.IL ,58. 

1. 
2. peyton (p. 57) reports a speech of r . Pym at this 
time, which adds a detail about the conduct of messages 
to the Lords -" Mr. pymme aesired the house, that wheD a 
message went to the Lords they would not runne in at the 
opening of the doore to tte Barre presently, butt to ob
serve their old manner, which was that the gentlemen that 
accompanied the messenger should stand at the Lower end 
neere the wall, till the messenger went forward and to 
goe up with him. t 
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Then waa read a Bill about ·he a a m lin of a 

arliament yearelie , thou h tte King did not assemble 
1 

it by writt . 

Then the S eaker ent ou of the chaire and 

'histler came into the clarke'a ctaire, etc . n Sir 

Sidney "onta ue moved th ord 'com ons' ml ht be 

aft out in the be innin of the bill 0 sub id e , be'n 
" t:i 

never inserted" efore the Act of Bub i i B 0 30 • C roli , 

etc. out t.e howse a 0 ed it not to have tha or 

out . 

1 . 

t" e 
foll 

hat 
mons , 

2 . Sat . 

r tten in c1. er , "io I mili 
to s ea in t it till th con d 

, ~ ., 33 

tt 

u 
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And then when wee begann to read the saied Bill 

of Subsidies wee found fowre poimts in question which 

weere not supplied in the Bill but weere thought they 

might safe1ie bee supplied at the present soe as the 

sence of the howse, being then in a Committee, was that 

the Speaker should come into the chaire againe and that 

wee should give the bill the first reading. Soe the Ser

jeant brought backe the mace and the Speaker tooke his 

chaire; and Mr . hist1er went out of the clarke's ~haire 

and hee came into it. 

Then Mr. 'hist1er , standing neare the speaker's 

chaire, made reporte of what wee had treated off to the 

saied Speaier and howse althou h wee had all heard it. 

And then the Speaker roposed those 4 matters not yet 

resolved of to us in the howse . 

100 1. The Treasurers aot named. 2. The Corr~is6ioners 

names yet not putt in. 3. hen the sitting of the Com-

missioners to assese the subsidies shall first begin. 4. 

hat shall become of the surplusa~e if anie remaine in 

the Treasurers' hands, this Parliament not sitting. 

1. To Sir homas Barrinbton , Sir Robert ie and 

Mr . Capell weere added Alderman Soames, Alderman Pen

nington and r. vassallo The place of the . reasurie to 
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be e the chamber of London. 3dly. The first sitting of 

the Comrriesioners to assesse the subsidies to bee on the 

20th day of Januarie. And 4. that the surplusage should 

bee disposed offe by order of this present Parliament. 

And 80e for some of the blankes in the saied bill 

being supplied and filled upp, the bill of 4 entire 

subsidies was read la vice. And the S eaker gave a short

er account or repetition of the heads of thms bill then 

of others. 
Then upon MR. PY5M'S motion it was ordered t~at the 

examination of Sir George Ratclif might bee by the Com

mittee that is to examine the witnesses agair.st the 

Earle of Strafforde; and to repare a charge against the 

saied Sir George Ratclif. 

erdered that the shipp-monie votes by which it is 

condemned might bee prepared to send u~p to the Lordes. 

Ordered that it might bee enquired what profit r. 

Borth had made by the proiect of salt: for Sit Robert 

Pie averred that the King had gained but 100 1. by it, 

and that all salt deteined should bee restored to the 

owners. Then I moved that the saied .orth had xexed 

and imprisoned most tradesmen dealing in salt that weere 

of anie qualitie in most townes in Enoland by calling 
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1 

them before the Counsell and Qr other molestations. And 

upon my mocion it was ordered likewise that, that should 

bee enquired into by the former Commi ttee appointed for 

Waymouth. 

Then the Speaker adiourned the howse to Tuesday 

next at 7 of the clocke in the morning, reserving power 
2 

in the meane time to such committees to meete as will . 

After the adiournment of the howse, Sir John Strang

waies moved to have the order read touching the salt bus

ines but hee ~a~ answeared by the Speaker, being then 

iust departing out of his chaire, and by others , that 

noe order could bee read after the hawse was adiourned. 

1. Instances of this in Cal. St. P. Dam . 1640, p. 375-6. 

2. Peyton and D' Ewes say the house adjourned until 
Tuesday, Dec . 29 and there is no report of any proceed
ings in the Journals between the 24th and 29th. Both 
Rushworth and Northcote report a debate on Dec. 28 but 
Rushworth makes a gross error then he says after the pro
ceedings of the 29th (IV. 134) "From this Day the ~use 
adjourned till Saturday the 9th of January by reason of 
Christmas Week, and ew-Years-Day." Ttere was no ad
journment at such a time, the house even meeting on ew 
Year's Day , so t.at would serve to show bim unreliable 
in reporting debate for Dec . 28. rcr thcote, as has been 
shown many times before, can seldom be trusted for da eSt 

The 'Diurnall Occurrences , (p. 18-19) aleo reports 
debates on Dec. 28 and then says, "The ouse Aejourned 
this night , till Saturday the ninth of January; by reason 
of Christmas week and ew-years Day." So that .ush~orth 
and D. O. agree on this point . 
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SIR HENRIE MILDMAY , before this adiournment was 

put, brought an answeare from the Lordes touching the 

message sent by him this morning: that ther Lordshipps 

would cause the saied Bishopp of Bath and Wells to enter 

into eecuritie for his appearing before ther Lordshipps 

assoon as they should see him, but at that time hee was 

not in the Upper howse. I cannot tell certainlie at what 

time Sir Henrie Mildmay reported this message, because 1 

was then stept out of the howse; which was a little before 
"1 

the Speaker went out of the chaire. 

Dec ~mberJ 29. Tuesday. 1640. 

We mett earlie in the morning and the Bill of the 

fowre subsidies was read by the clarke, the 2nd reading . 

And the Speaker made a shorte relation of the summe or 

heads therof. Agreed it should bee committed to a commit

tee of the whole howse but it was much disputed het~er 

wee should resolve the howse into a Committee present l ie 

or deferre it to Thursday morning. I and others spake to 

have it putt offe to that morning and soe it was, to 8 

of the clocke. Ordered. 

1. The report of Sir Benry ,~il dmay was given, accord
ing to the Journals , after the order in re~ard to 'r. 
Horth . C. J. II., 59 . 
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Then it Was read the or1er for this day that it 

was a!=,poirjted to debate the King's revenue and in the 

first place the matter of the Navie. Sir .dward ardour 

was at the doore with some pre~arations for the ballano6 

of the King'a revenue and expenoe. ir Robert Pie yaB going 

out to 0 all him; but it was tolde him the qer j eant a8 to 

goe and call him and soe hee did. And then being come in, 

hee gave the Serieant a little schedule, "I lioh the Sar

jeant deliYered to the S eaker: and then hee offerinb to 

speake, the qpeaker bedd him ithdraw. And being gone ou~ , 

the S ..I,..,ker moved the ho se to know if they would ,ive h i 

leave to s eake , which beirg aB s ented unto , hee was againe 

called in and stood at the place heere the barre is uau

a111e laied crosse, but the barre waS taken u , and the 

Serjeant onlie stood by him, with the ace on his ri .... ht 

shoulder . The saiad Sir Ed ard ardou excused hi s fe 

that hee brouBht in a ballance of the King's revenue but 
io_ hee yet de-

of olde time viz . of the yeare 1635, 

sired ~ ~ e might eruse b cause it ould giva us 00 a 

ligt-t into the busirjes. 

dat . 18. ec( ember] 1635. 

Then as read the ballance and the Kin IS rec it 



ounted to 

His expeno s to the summe 

Soe the expenoes exoeeded 

Great oustomes 

Pettie farmes 

673 . 

of 

the recei ts 

150, 000 1-
.l 

60 , 000 1 . 

1 
618, 379 1. 

636, 536 1 . 

18, 157 1 . 

Then it Was oved that the saiad ba11anoe might bee 

1aied aside as useles; ~nd that a ba11anoe iwLt b~e 

hastened for the time that novas, 'hioh Sir Robert Pye 

saied oould not bee re ared in 2 months . Then !r. p~~e 

moved that wee beine all desirous to aoOO odate his a

jeatie for the releife of the navie , that his a·estie's 

farmers and custoffi~rs will forbeare to ay anie thinw till 

it weere setled by Parliament. 

R. TR 1 A. UROUR saied hee ho )ed that a llano e for 

the maine and the greatest arum es miBht bee Dre~~red 

ithin 8 dayes, and shewed that his ajesti 'a ex~enoea 

did now farre exoeed his revenues both in his household, 

navie and ot 1er expences. Hee gave in a note date Deo . 8 . 

1. Nortroote (p . 113) gives the amount of the Kine' rev
enue as 618, 990 1. but D' .~es is ore li~ely to be riwht 
as his re ort is L.ore careful and detailed. Peyton as 
absent from the house fro the h to the 4th of J n. 
No re ort is given in the .Tou also 

2. Written in oilJher, "1 
artioulars for the v weere 

downe: I believe (?~ som P 
satt dowe •. " 

rote no ~oore of this the 
exoeedin 11 falselie ett 
rtioulars not th tent 1 art 
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mAke him safe. Then the sai ed messenl,,~rs beir:.e wi thdr3wen 

it Was debated what answeare W'ge should sen ; and after a 

little agitation it was agreed that the eaker should 

tell them wee had considered the I' J .. ordshi s' l:leSSa e, ~nd 

that W'ge would foorthwi th send to them by mes 3enb er of our 

owne. And soe ther messengers being called in, the Sp'9aker 

delivered them that anF.nveare. 

Then those messengers beine gone , wee fell into debate 

what message we should send: and it was soon agreed that 

wee send u~ this m~8sage viz . That Sir Geor e Ratcliffe 

was alreadie in safe custodie in the gat e-ho1[se, and that 

wee rurposed to have aC\1U~inted ther Lordshi ps with it 

when wee sent upp shortelie the ars i oles auainst the saied 

Sir Georee Ratoliffe, but ther Lor ship s having no pre

vented us , lee left it to ther Lordship s' c nsideration 

to take what further order with him as they hall thin e 

fitt . And Mr. Prinne [pymJ went up 
1 

sage. 

ith the saied e6-

It was ordered that Dr. Bast ic ' s business should 

bee referred to the Committee for r . Burton and r . 

Prynne , of wJdch I Was. 

1 . L. J . IV., 118. 
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Mr. Speaker oomplained of an iniurie offered to 

his servant by Mr. Thomas Sheapeheardj a Justice of 

peaoe and the headborough hee imploied and it waS or

dered that Mr. Rhea:!)sheard and the saied headborough 
1 

should bee sent for as delinquents. 

Then it was new disputed whether ee should make 

anie order touohine; the CustoI!~e hOyiSe and ther paiments. 

I spake against it that by m~kinB an order heere wee 

should seeme to approve ther uniust taking of Tonnage 

and Pondage whioh w~s first given in the 45 yeare o. 

E[dward] 3. Indeed if wee oould restraine the customers 

to receive no moore, thia weer~ worthie this howse. But 

the senoe of the howse was strong the other aYi and 3013 

the order was m::lde that they should make noe aiwents 

out but by the speciall order of tlis ho se, but onlye 

for the orciin arie assignmnents of the Xing 's ho sehold. 

Ordered that the sever all offioes of the Custome 

howse rl3speotivelie to whome it may any ay a ert ine 

bee foorth\ i th enioyned snfl required not to make an e 

issues or pairuents of ther reoeits ther \ithout speoiall 

order from this ho,se unles it bee the ordinarme assign-

----
1. This is tlJe last entry in ~orthcote' a Iotas. 
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manta for the use of his Majastie's hOfsehold and it is 

likewise orda ed that a oopie of this order bee foorth-
1 

with sent to the saied officers of tha custome howse. 

Post Meridiem 

The Committee in Mr. Burton and Mr. Prints business 

matt in the[Ex]chec1uer chamber of whioh Committee I WaS. 

The first articular busint3s wee fell upon iaS the takinb 

away of some of Mr. Burtonts bookes by John Wrage a mes

senger, at the time when the saied Mr. Burton's howse 

WaS broaken open in the yeare 1636. Hee onlie roduced a 

generall warrant by which hee was authorized to seize all 

bookes of that kinde in all sus ected places wheare Brown

i~ts and suoh like weere: and therfore it waS suspeoted 
2 

hee haJ 60me partioular warrant . Hee confessed hee had 

particular direotion to searoh Mr. Burtonts studie , fro 

the Arohbishopp of Canterburie and Sir .Tohn Lambe. It 

was prooved that Alderman Abel did send for a orow of 

-----------------------------
1. This order is not given in the Journals. 

2. An abstract of this ganer ~l warrant is given unu~r 
date of Feb . 20 , 1635-6 in Ca1~ St . P. Dom. 1635-6, • 
242-3 also an abstraot with notes i n W' ioh it is stated, 
that by virtue of such warrants as above , the books of 
lr. Burton and 1 r. Prymne were taken, and that Sir John 
Lambe stated that suoh warrants were issued ev ry t 0 or 
three years. Ibid. 
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iron; and did oOmlliand one Riohard lves , a arter, in the 

King's name to breake opeL the doore of r. Burton's 

hawse. But hee not doing it at two or three streakes , 

the Seraeant at Armes tooke th~ crow from him and broake 

'Open the doore and entring in, hr ke a en t ro doores 

mooro. Mr. Burton was that nieht coromi tt ed to the Qusto

die of one .Tohn Flemming a Constable: hee was the next 

morning by a warrant dated at Whiteh~ll Febr[u ry] 2 , 

1636 directed to Mr. Ingram, wardein of the Fleete, com

mitted thither close prisoner, soe as no bodie might 

corne to speake with him, till first hee had libertie in 

March fa llowine to advize with his oounsell, having then 

an information in the ~tarre-charober in against im. 

June 14 , 1637 then ensuing ias 11is censure in the st rre 

chamber. .con the Information utt in arch 1 lih 1636 

against him, Dr. Bastwicke,and r. Prinne, 'r. Burton's 

cheife charge was for .is two sermons pre che ov em-

bar] 5, 1636 and an apologie of an a. )eale ith certaine 

Epistles to them being rinted. {r . Burton's answe r 

Was .utt in the lOth day of May aO . 13° . r.arol i aO. nni. 

1637. The cert ifi<; ate dating ay 22. ° 13°. G roli • 

Regis did Sir .Tohn Bx pston kni ht Lord Chetfs Justioe. 

It was ex uneed 23. die 1 y, aa 
s s~tt 0 e on the 
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to of tens eare tll t· B ex .. un e • T n r 

Bu ton's ans ear out 0 

ans eared fulli e to 11 t 1 

oth r 00 i 0 i 

ticu1 

in hioh h 

• Th n r. 

Burton his ns aare d, oould not f 11 

bee sxamined u.on Interro tori s , but ust of n ces 1-

tie bee eriuried. or h muat con ea th t 0 b hi 

ans eara 1ich a not . Th re sons h h 

could not tl er ore it lout b tr yin hi d 10-

latlJ: his consci an to hos Int rro to i 

are d d un 8 , 65 , of hich nt on to 

he torde an th o h r in 0 

cour . The ine re son a , b 0 u A b th 

oonf asa him u tia 0 0 boo 10h 

eere not hia B 0 
hi . 

Adiourn to this .1 c 2 0 h c 00 0 

Thursd y n xt in h rnoon • 

rJ 30 . 

h P ti ion 0 t 

fo . e in t r . S ynn r , in 

• uff 01 J to o • 

ren ' a bus n on dd 0 

1ttee. 
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Certaine persons to b~e naturalized oame in and 

tooke the oaths of allegianoe and su remaoie at the 

T~ble neare the Speaker. The Serjeant stood on the 

right side by them all trie t ime with his mace on his 

right shoulder. Hea alsoe brought them into the hawse 

with his mace in that posture and went ~ith them to the 

doore. They made three reverenoes as they came in and 

three as they went out: ther names - Herme and Fisher. 

1 

The Bill for oonfirming of severall grants and en

franohisements to divers of his }hjestie' s tenants in 

Lanoashire and elsewheere holding of the Dutohie of L3P

caster, etc. read Zda vioe. And it waS oommitted and a 

oommi ttee named to meete on r iday in tlle 9.fternoone in 

the Dutchie Chamber. 2 
A etition from the Ladie Elizabeth, late ife of 

Sir Edward Coke knight and formerlie wife of Sir Chria

topher Hatton knight, a&ainat Matthew renn, noW Bishop 

----------------- .---
soher and Peter Heeren 

1. Their names given as Jo. de 
in C. J. II., 60. 

2. Elizabeth, daughter of Thorn.,B, first . arl of . x t~r , 
son of the groat Lord Burghley, fir t rnarrled t~ ,lr~
liam Hatton, nephew of Lord Cha'l oellor , Sir Chrlstopher 
Hatton, and inheritor of tis great e It •. he married 
Pir F.dward Coke in 15°9. The difficulties that she had with her p~op rty after 
her marriage to oke are raphioally tal in a aPer 
written by her in the Pre~aoe to ale St: P. Darn. 1654-5. 
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of Elye and the uniust ~roceedings against her in the 

Court of Requests. Wheereupon after some disputes ~st it 

was committed and a oomoittee WaS named to meete this 

afternoone at two of the clooke in the Court of Request, 

and to take into consideration the severall ~tatutes of 

concealement and limitation de aO . 21°. ,Tacobi. 
1 

Then MR. CROMWELL moved that the bill touchir.g 

the holding of a Parliament everie yeare, whether the 

King sends out his writt or not, which Ir. Stroud pre

ferred, might bee read the second time and soe it was. 

Divers spake for the furthoring of the saied Bill 

and that it might bee oommitted. 

I spake that this vas a free assemblie and everie 

man might speake freelie and that everie member waS 

heere bound to speake his Conscience; hich consideration 

at this time drew mee to speake. ~hat Parliaments IToi ht 

bee yearelie assambled was the desire of all that isht 

well to the publike. ' It WaS established by two l a es; 2 5 
the one in aO. 40. E. 3. , the other in aO. 3 0. • 3. 

-----------------------------1. This is D' as second ention of Crom ell; the 
firsJ beine at the resl3ntation 0: .Tohn Lilburne's • e-

tition o. 

2. 
Ca JO 14 _ "A ParI. shall be holden once every e1'. ,tat. at Lar e, I., 458. 

3. Cap. 10 - Ibid, LI., p. 154. 
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who waa one of the most exoellent rinces that ever this 

kingdome had. And in the latter statute setteth downe 

the reason why a Parliament was to bee assembled yeare

lie viz. for the redresse of divers mischeifss and grei-
1 

vances that dailie happened. And in Rot. Parle in 1°. 

P arliamente (for ther weere t'vo Parli aments in that yeare 

as ther weere often in the older times) de aO. 2dO • R. 2. 
2 The King ther made open declaration in Parlia-

ment that hee called that Parliament bacaus e it is enacted 

that a Parliament should bee helde once everie yeare. soe 

as wee maY see, t:-_is la\v \VaS regarded in t~06e times. And 

that wee had noW latelie seen the l~uentable effects of 

the want of a Parliament for eight or nine yeares. But 

yet I advized that wee should not provide a remedie worse 

then the disease. For if wee should give the King offenoe 

from whome wee had now reoeived soe muoh favour sinoe e 

sate heers wee might afford them 0 portunitis who envie 

our happie beginnings heers to frame oblique oonoeits and 

suspicions against lus. That ther weere fundamentall riehts 

of the crowne which weere to be preserved as well as the 

fundamentall rights of the subject. That all wee did heere 

1. Ibid. 

2. Rot. Parl., III. I 32. 
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was but lUlilen opacum, and had noe li~ht or foroe b'§lt 

by the King ' s allowing it. That I hoped Parliaments 

would bee fre1uent for the time to oome; and that what 

Tacitus saied of the Emperour Traian a heathen, that 

hee did oonoeive Imperium et libertatum, which alsoe 

Thuanus reported of H[enry] 4. of France , would for 

the future b~e verified of his Majestie . I therfore 

desired this bill now read might bee \'1holly wi t:1dr:lt",en 

and that a coromi ttee might bee :lIlPointeri to drall a nl'}.V 

Bill for the like pur osee For this bill had roanie im-

perfeotions i n it . 
F'or it ap ointeth if the sheri ffa and the Haiors 

and Bailiffs of Oitties and BurrouGhS will not elect 

or choose knights , citizens and Burgesses , that then 

the Freemen ahall . And if that bea noe man to take oare 

of the 011 wee micht have heere returned 4 , 000 ·ni~htsJ 

citizens and BurGesses instead of 400 and heer3aS the 

Bill sugeasteth that wee should sitt 40 dayes , t 0 ontle 

. ill not oleare the eleotions ,hich must needes bee ull 

of disorder and oonfusion. Besides t.e Bill provid~s 
onlie that if the King doe not summon a Parlia ent then 

the Freeholders should eleot and choose, but ther is noe 

protision made in oase of rorooation . And in ueene 
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Elizabeth's time the P3.rli3.IIlent bet£unne in aO . 13°. 

Fliz[abeth] WaB continued for about nine yeareo. And 

it w~s twice continued by severall proro ationa for 

about fo,vre yeal'as together betweene the seyerall ses

oions. And soe now if t~e ing would continue a Parliament 

30 yeares tOGether by severall prorogations , [ther3 iaS 

noe remedie provided in this bill. I therfore desired 

that weo ig'lt have ParliRJUents yearelie , and that to 

this urpose \vee might have a ne"V bill dr~1{en and for my 

parte I should t::linke I yselfe verie hap ie if I roi ht bee 

able to conferre anye thing to the ~ra~ing up of it . 

Many cried well l'Jpoaken: and Sir John r3.Y seoonde 

my motion. But the sreater p rte of the ho" se eere muoh 

sett u on the allowinv of the Bil I and aoe it waS or

dered to bee oommitted. And I WaS naaed to bee one of 

the Co~nittee but I stood u P ysel f e, des irin8 to 

speake to t~le orders of the howse, and ahe ed that &

oause I had sI'loken againtlt the bodie 0 tl e bill I coul 

not bee of the Co~nittee ; and soe my n e as utt out . 

Then ~m. TR ASUROUR moved that SOlDe of the Custo era 

attended at the doore , etc . 
Then the Customers weere brought in by the erjeant. 

The Customers alledged viz. Sir iohol~s Crispe not" ers 
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that they had di vera SOLmes to payout of the cllstoIlles 

upon w_ich vher creditt lay, ~~d these monies weere due 

and a ointed to bee paied b~fore the order in this 

howse waS made yesterday, that they should pay not1:ling 

out but the ordinarie assignments to t~e King's household. 

And they acknowledged they did receive Tonnage and pondaue. 

Then they bajJlg withcirawen it waB disp.1ted whether wee 

should give them libertie to ~ak~ paiwent fo~ anie or all 

of those summs or ~hethe.r wee should induot [or] abol-

ish the former order. 
This spent a great deale of time in dis~ute wh~t: er 

wee should abolish the former order. Divers spake bo"h 

fD.!' it and against it . I sake for the aQolishing of it: 

especiallie Mr . Saint .Tohn who shewed the navie as to 

bee maintained with the oustomea. 

I first sheied that yesterday, before the order as 

made, I spake against the makinu of it, conceiving then 

those miaoheifes and inoonveniences Mould ensue lhioh ee 

now' find. And I ·,vas noW of 0 inion that ee should in

duct or abolish it. For I saied it waS verie true hat 

the oentleman behinde had observed (viz. Mr . Saint John) 

that the Customes of the realme ~~cientlie ent to the 

maintenance cf the navie. For it appeared by the most 
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ancient autographic all record in the Christian world 

the Booke of Domesdei fol. 1 a . that even in the S('\X,

ons times the sea ~as defended by the soveraigne out of 

the Customes and the service due by laW' out of the 

Coast-townes. And it ap eares in the patent Rolls de 

a O • 60. ~ . 1. that the verie cin1ue ports alone sere 

105 to maintaine a mavie of 52 saile with 1140 armed soul-

diers in it , which ",Ias in that age a considerable sU)

plie when shipps of soa reat ~ burthen as no~ a daies 

weere not kno\ven. And by this meanes did the Kings of 

England for 450 yearss defend and maintaine the sea, 

viz. by the tolls and Customes of t:le kingdome and the 

anoient services of the sea-to'mes. And if tl1ey tooke 

anie thine else of ther subject3 in shi)ping or any 

other assistancel they paied a full and dUB rate for 

it ; whioh is in ?arte evidents as by other Recordea soe 

by two of the ereat Pi e Rolls , being the most august 

Recorde of Enela~d next nomeedei . The first is Rot . ae-1 

nus pipoe de aO • 130. H. 2; Rot. 12. ro ada in tar o.The 

next is Rot . Maenus pipoe de aO . 
ft - la 10 . R. Rot . 12] . m. 

1 . Pipe noll 13 H. II ., P • 192-195. 
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1 
in te-rgo. And soe the like eX amples are freluent in 

the great pipe Rolls of Kine .Tohn and. in the Records 

of succeeding Kings. But when once E[ dward] 3 . in 

the 43 yeare of his raigne as appeares in Rot. Parle de 
2 

a O • 430, E. 3 . KO. go . had taken upon him the style and 

title of King of France; and that theru on Phili de Val

oia~ King of this rel~ne , having the assistance of some 

other princes , had provided great sea foroes then , and 

not before was that subsidiewhich wee nOW oall 'fonnage 

and poundage granted. 
Then was the howse resolyed into a grand ComIni ttee; 

Mr. Spaaker went out of his ohair a and the Clarke re-

moved out of his ohaire and Hr. !!ainard Oal119 into the 

olarke' a chaire. 
And aoe the saied order made yesterday about the 

customers vaS read by 'Mr . Mainard. and di'T9rs s ake to 

it, aome for it and some against it. I 6 ake again for 

the induotion or abolishing of it . I saied the snar~ 
was forseen but Ree Neere noW fallen into it : and 

therfo re wee weere to gett out aB ell as wee rai ht. 

1 . Pipe Roll 1 Ric. 1 ed . 1844 pp . 206-210. 

2. Rot. Parl. , II. , 300. 
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For this end wee h!ld noe 'vay but to abolish or induct 

this order , for if wee oontinued it, it oould not stand 

wi th the .Tustice of the HowBe to dl3barre the customers 

to pay those monies that weere alJ oirted and ordered to 

bee paied lone befor e our order made. I would not have 

the order revoked but have it Vlhollie defaoed ith 

blotts or obeliskes that it should never moore bae read. 

I therfore advized a way to reconoilo all di f ferenoes 

and that was that vee should r13s01ve of the Speaker's 

rl3turning into the chaire and inducting the order: and 

then for the matter of it , whioh is th'9 Cuatomes i th 

the Tonnage and Pondage, for the disputing of which the 

howse .vaS re601 ved into a e;rand ComIni t tee , they mi ht 

stand without the order; and wee may ap oint one daY or 

moore to dispute thesl3 partioulars• 

After this ther followed n9W disputes and one . r. 

Cage objected that it would bee a dishonour to this 

howse to aee the order revoked or deface. After so e 

others had spoaken I atood up a aine and ahe e -

First , that the order .was that t e saie customers 

should issue noe recita ithout order of thiS 0 sa; 

wee did by this as well warrant ther reoite to oome a 

those aat, for the orde vaS ~ener~ll. And a for the 
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objection that was made that it will bee dishonourable 

for us to revoke or blott it out , I answeared that the 

like WaS often found i n the Recordes themselves bein~ , Q 

matters of a higher nature then a.Journall booke: wheere 

sometimes they are inducted by a vocet (1) , sometimes 

by transverse lines dr avven OVF3r them, and Bometiljes by 

obeliskes or blotts. And the like i nduction and blottinb 

out wee may find in all the Journalls of Parliament in 

the Clarke'a custodie ; to *itt , from H[enry] 8 rai ne 

to this time in t he Up er howse , and fro m m[ d ar d] 6 

time to the day of this hows e presidents may bee found 

of like i nductions . Besides this 

106 As manye as are of opinion that the order made 

touching themceits by the Customers shall bee revoked, 

let them say I. And soe it was overruled by the I Its, 

being many moore than the Noes. 
Then it waS long disputed whet her wee should putt 

a second question to give a reason why wee abolished the 

saied order. And it was overruled upon the question af

firmativelie. In both questions I waS for the af fi rmat ive. 

Some desired t he Question might bee putt againe . I 

Baied it oould not bee unleB 1;\,e bowBa weera willing. And 

soa to satisfia them that desired it might be e put againa. 

it waS permitted by the howse. 
• 
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sitions, which they called Tonnage and Poundaee, and 

other unlawfull impositions not granted by Parliament, 

and they did doubt least by that order they should seeme 

to countenance those illegall takings. 

Then Mr. f.aynard (it beinc; then past two of the 

clocke in the afternoone) went out of the clarke's 

chaire and the clarke went in. And the Speaker came 

into his·chaire and the Serjeant brought upp the maoe 

and laied it on the table. 

And soe Mr . Mainard made a shorte reporte of what 

had been acted at the grand Comm-! t tee and of the three 

questions that had been resolved or.. 

Then Mr. ~peaker saied hee ,ould againe putt 

the questions. Then Lr. Caee desired him to putt but one 

question but I stood upp and desired that three u9stions 

might bee putt as at the Cor,:u,.i ttge: and the Speaker con

fesBed soe t~ey oueht to bee putt. And soe hge did accord

inglie putt ,hem severa ie, and they veere all ruled in 

the affirma ive as they had been at the CowJittee. Tren 

the howse rose. 

1. Of. O. J. IL,106. 
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Post meridiem. 

Betweene three and fowre of the olooke in the af-

t arnoone, the Corami ttee touohing Bishopp i1lren' s orders, 

of which i was, mett in the Checquer Court, wheere the 

peti tion of the men of '~olverstone against Mr • . Jonath41 

Skynner , a soanda1ous minister ther who had been a 

oheife meanes yo putt out Hr . Timothie Dalton, a god1ie 

minister ther, now gone into New EnGland. It was proved 

by divers witnesses that the saied Mr. Dalton had been 

parson ther above 20 yeares, and hee was a gollie, honest 

man and preached 1aborioua1ie. That when BishopP ren 

oame to bee Bishopp of Norwioh, hee was q estioned as for 

other innovations hee would not submitt unto, soe for not 

reading the booke for sportes and 1ibertie on the sab

boath day. That the ERied Mr . Skynner WaS a prinoipa1l 

perseoutor of him, bringing downe purseivants out of 

the high Commission Court a6ainst [him]. hat the saied 

Mr. Dalton being suspended by the Chancellour of h ot'Rioh 

(Dr. Clement Corbet) and in 813verall dangers as forced 

\'9'i th his wife and ohildren to flie into . ew England. hat 

the saied !!r. Skynner was a wioked, Boandalous person was 

a1soe proved. That hee seldom preached and hen hee 0 e 

into the pul)it and tooke a text, onoe in five weekes, hee 
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rather railed then preaohed; o~lled his p~rishioners 

:p.oggs and other revilinG termes. Hee followed meohanicall 

'Norkea and almo At all sort es of husb1.ndrie. H'3e walked 

ordinarilie i th a ral)ier staff a.l1d sometimes 1. th a pis

toll charged. Ree used to adore to and towards the Commun

ion table and to and to'Nards the sacrar119nt after consecra-

tion. heerein hee used alsoe to crosse the bread and 

cupp before consecration and to ell9vate the 'bread. That 

hee had beaten two "\'{Qmen, after 'thich one died and the 

other escaped very narro.lie. That he had sued, molested 

and vexed divers of his arish to ther utter undoing, by 

malicious and uniust suites. That h<:le had caused a oore 

woman to bee exoorru.unicated that had six small c .1ilclren 

and WaB faigne in her husband's absence to stay at hom. 

with theM, then hee threatened ~d forbade all the rest 

of his pariah from cormning neare her ; by hich meanes 

the poore iioman died at last for 'vant of food ; and th n 

caused her to bee buried in a feild ne re a dit.h si e. 

With a number of other villamies too 10 g he r to re-

herse. 
Tne saied Mr. kynner excused himselfe that hee 

did not aliaieo adore or bo~ to th~ tble, n nl9 er to 

the bread or winer but for all other r> rticul rs hee did 

upon the manner confes them. 
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The Committee adiourned to Tuesd~y next. 

_D~ec~[~em~b~e~r~J~~3~1~. __ ~Th~u~r~s~d~a~y~. __ 1640. 

Some petitions of noe great moment weera-read before 

I came to the howse •. rust as I came in, Yr. PymI!le was 

making report of the Lord Mount Norris case; th~t for 

onlie saying such a one had a brother that woulri not have 

utt upp such an affront from the Lord De:utie, hee was 

in the time of peace by a Counsell of warre, when the 

Courts of .rustice weere open, adiudged to bee shott to 

death. Divers other iniuries had been done him by the 

saied Deputie but this WaS of the hiehest nature. Although 

in other particulars hee tooke alsoe his inherit~oe from 

him without law and denied him all relledie in the Courts 
1 

of Justioe. 
Then the Speaker opened the re!,ort: 1. that t he Lord 

Mount orris del3ired to the office of Seeretarie and the 

200 1. fee ana his other offices; ~nd to his e ta e rong

flll1ie taken from him and th~ iudgment for him to have been 

shott to death to have [been] ille8 11. TTpon the 2d 'lues

t ion, Resolved u)on the 1uest lon that the of ice 0 ee

retaria and privie ignet and un er T~~asurour eere un-
-------------------_._------ -

1. Wor the details of the trouble bet een ntrs:"'ford an 
Mountnorris ef. tra-F'for" 9 Letters, I., P ... 24:4,304,345, 
391,400,448,479,497-8,517; II., 144. 
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iustlie and illegallie taken from the Lord ·{ount or-

ris. Resolved uI)on a 3d 1uestion that the iudgment given 

aBainst him by the rounsell of warre as uniust. Resolv

ed upon a 4th question that the oommission granted from 

the Counoell of Ireland to examine him in prison was il

legall and uniust. Resolved u on a 5th luestion that the 

same Lord }lount Norris waS uniustlie vexed and c;reived 

by the information ~utt in against him in the oastle 

ohamber (that is the Starre ohamber in Irel3.!ld) and by 

the prooe'3dinga theru on . Resolved u)on 3. 6th lU stion 

that the mannour of Bymore vas uniustlie taken from him. 

A 7th 1ue8tion was Resolved that the severa1l proo euinBG 

108 by the Lorde Leiftenant 3.~ain6t the Lord .fount orris 

upon the l?etitions of PeC"iVorth and ManrV rin 
1 

gall . 

eere ille-

Then Mr. P~nme went on ith t e repor of he in

iuries and wrongs 0 fered to tbe Lord Dillon; ~d then 

the SpeaJrer )ut the Questions u~)on it. Ref')olved u on 

question that the severall prooeedings against the Lorde 

Dillon touohine his severnll lands in the oounties 0 

Rosse-oomin and Meye are i11egal1 nd uniuatj or hey 

1. Only 6 uestions are reoorded in the Journals, II., 

60. 
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made a falss case and pres~nted it at the Counsell 

table, and ther tooke the .Judges opinion u~on it, with

out ania argument before had before them. 

A 2d question vias putt that those extra iudioall 

opinions r;iven by the tTudges a.t the counsell tabla are 

against l8.w and ought not to bind the Lord Dillon or 

anie other in anie parte. 

I moved that the '1I'ordes 3.lj'linst the law might bes 

putt tend to the subversion of the Lawe hioh 'as gen

erallie allovled. But then because it WaS a artioular 

case it waS resolved in forme differing from both, viz. 

that the extra iudicall iudgTlent Given qgainst the Lord 

Dillon OU3ht not to bind him or anie other. 

Resolved upon the 3d question that the saied extr -

iudiciQll iudgment given gainst the Lord Dillon ought 

to bee reversed and hee to bee setled in his possession. 

Resolved UI)on 'luestion that Sir R'O ard Bolton, 
d hon the Lor 

the now Lorde Chmoellour of Ireland 

Cheife Baron of t e Exch~oquer of Ire13nd, and the ot er 

.rudges ,-\re fi tt to bee lu8stioned criminous for s' ch x
l 

tra iudiciall opinions and prooeedings. 

1. C • J. I!., 60- 61. 
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Then weere the articles of the CommonI') read by the 

Clarke against Pir George Ratcliffe by which they charge 

him with high Treason, beine now engrossed in >archmont. 

In the re~ding over of which t wi ve ther eere divers 

wordes new inaertad and divers particulars am~nded: 0 

which purpose myselfe and divl3rs other spake. 

Soe it was resolved Ul)on t e luestion that the saied 

art iclaa so e ene;roa and nO'1f read to us should bee the 

articles by wbich the Commons should Muint in ther 

charge of high Treason Ilgainst 8ir Geori.)e Ratcliffe be-

fore the Lordes . 
Then it as delib~rated tbat vee might send uPP a 

message t o desire ~ COmMittee of bot ho,aes to referre 

the s ied articles. And tl1 eru,o; on it waS resolved upon 
mess ge oorth ith 

question t~at wee should send up 

to desire a conferanoe 'd th the Lordshippa by a 00 ... i tee 

of both ho' ses concernin~ articles to be re~erred Gins 

Sir George R~tcliffe in m inten 013 of t 131' 0 aree of 

high Tre~aon aeainst him assoon as vi tb oonv ni nce t 

rr.ight . And Sir .To1m trang aies ent u •• J 
ith it. 

t e IT e o se an ir d "\r 
. 

I aooompanied him to 

L'ttleton kniJ,' t Lor1 cheife .Tustice of the ommon 119 s 

who yet su lied the plaoe of the or vee.~ in th 
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Up er howse Cam dovme to the r"\il,,, ~nd ther Sir .Tohn 

Strangwaies delivered t~e message. And soe e~ with

drew. And after a veri~ short stay e~ ,eera a aine 

called in; and then the same Sir Edw3.r1 Littleton, 

sitting in the Lord Keeper' s u6u~1 lJlace J eave us this 

answeare that ther Lordship s would :iva us a confar

snce instantlie by a Committea of both ho.ses in the 
1 

painted chamber. 

Soe I returned nf)t backe vith fir .Tohn St gwaies, 

who went and deliverod th.e aTIsweare of his meGsage in 

the Commons howse, but staied to gett a convenien ..)130e 

in the Baied ainted ch~ber; ,hithe resentlie after 

Came divers of the Lordes and tooke ther places; end 

then came Hr. pymme i th i ver!) of the Commons hows 

T nth the 91.ied articles; "hich having taken his ,1 ce 

hee read and aft er sj.. ake somewhat cOrJparine the Breat

nee of the saied Sir George Ratcli 's faults an 

crimes with those of the Earle of Ptr ford's; lhich 
2 

being ended wee departed. Th Earle .ars' all s te ~t 

this con erence at the J per ~nd of the t hlej heere 

1. L • • T. J IV., 120. 

2. Co y of this speech in Parle His. I .J 154-5; L. '. 
IV., 121. 
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the Lord Kee,er u6u~11ie sate at our former conferenc-

ea. 

~fter our returne to the hOUTSe, uI'on r. Pymm's 

motion, it was ordered that the same Co~mittee of 

this howse that v~s appoint d to bee presen at the px-

amination of the Earle of Strafford should bee resen 

at the examination of Bir Georr;e Ratcliffe. 

Then ir. Treas ro r ctoGd u and shs ed ha the 

ring'S ar is in the North ~a9 in reat distr Bse, tha 

manye of the eouldiers ere readie to disband, other 

\10 Id not remove 'vi P'o ,t rendie IT,On6Y, that much 'a1 

was behind. To ~ssert ~d prove ~ll this hee Troduo d 

two ,rit in ~s: the one waS a min' to tr CO,'6 0 ir 

J'acob Ashley, Serjeant .aior Genp.rall of t':e saied 

armie to the Earl- of Jo.:thumberla; u.; t 
ot'er as 

the originall letters of one Mr. Thomas Kerne, an under 

officer in t.a armie, sent to t. e sam • ir .T co y. 

06 the letter er -... n U ... J .crom !r. Tre suro r, o 

at thiS time sate b9Io naare t- arr , 0 .13 1 r e 

w.o read them: the substanoe 0 t em ~as as 0110 e h. 

Dec. 25. 1640. is the date of i1' T cob Ashl yea 

letter iri tt an to th~ arle 0 or rland, o· 

G naral1, b IYhich hee she" d at he ing' armi 
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Yorkeehire wae farre behind in pay, that the oom )aniee 

that weere to remove would n~t etirre i thout money, 

that divers ereone had trust d e sO'11d1 r so lon u 

for lodging and di et as they lIeere "'bl~ to f nish them 

noe longer end ers'a ed t em to r u 

many 'eere returning. 

Dec. 24 . 1640 i t e ate 0 

letter 0 ir, aeob AshIe, erje 

e .inels armi ,.heer y 

part of t .e inc's armie ~ae S 

r. Com. roller mov d t t 

... T ... . 
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God forbidd 1ee should have marti3ll law praotioed. 

Then it .WaS farther debated. and t'he senoe of the 

howse was that wee should give noe way to martiall law. 

Then grew a new '1uestion 1,I'{hether wee shodd si tt 

too morro ; and divers spake to it. I wished that wee 

might sitt too morrow; that by speeding the bill of sub

~idie wee sbould both have oreditt for monie, and it 

would oomfort the armie to heare of it. For the motion 

t'hat was made that wee should :rave somewhat for our sub

l:Sidies, I moved that two shQ%te aots might bee r epared 

the one to abolish Idolatrie, su~erstition, ro hans

nee and hereeie. And another to settle the matter of 

prohibi tions . 

Then after a little other dis ute, it wae first re-

colved upon 1uestion that wee should sitt too morrow. 

Seoondlie, it waS r9so1ved upon quast~on that the 

howee should bee resolved into a Grand rO~llittee too 

morro'w morning to debate the bill of ubsi ieee 

It 'as resolved ulJon a 3d quae ion that after the 

bil~ of subsidie agitated, ee should oonsider of some 

way to raise monie fo~ the s eedie releiving 0_ the 

1 inc I g arlr.ie ':lPct orthren arts. 
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It ~as resolved u,on a 4th question that ee should 

than alsoe advize of a 'rvay of regulating the Kine;' s armie 

and preventing disorders therin aocording to the lawes of 

the land. 

It vas resolved upon the fifth 1uestion that some re -

rea entation might bee made to the King to dismisee the new 

armie raised last smruner in Ireland and to convert the 

monies _rovided for the paiment therof to the paiment of 
1 

the Engl i sh armie in the North. 

Poat meridiem. 

Some of the Committee in Mr. Prinne and Ur . Burton's 

busines, of hioh I was, mett in the cheoluer ohamber be

tweene two and three of the clocke in the afternoone. It 

a peared to us that hie answeare had for the moa part been 

expunged upon the meere certifioate of I::lir .Tohn Bam atone, 

Lord Creife Justioe of the 't{in~ t s Bench, and Sir John 

Finoh, then Lord Cheife Justioe of the Common ~leas, ith

out anie order upon it ; which WaS uniustlie done. Then r. 

Burton ' s counsell shewed that after they had eXjunged his 

ana eare as aforesaied t . e Court of Starre-Chaober lould 

have had him to have answeared to Interroga o:ries hich 

1. C. J. I I!., 61 . 
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hee refused to doe beoause it miGht have draw-en him to 

have accused himselfe falselie, a]ld to have been eriured. 

Then WaS read the sentence ~gain3t him in the Starrech~ 
1 

ber 14 .Tune, 1637 by whioh hee W3.S fn-at to bl'3e degraded 

-in the universitie and then to bee degraded form his min

isterle. The latter was done .Tune 2'7 . 1637 but the former . 

Was never execut ed. Then followed the exeoution the last 
2 

day of the same .Tune, which as Mr . Duns t:h8 sur eon wi t-

nessed waS exeouted with gre~t orueltie, and that hoe bledd 

long and spent much arteriall bloud before hee could come 

to him; hee then attending at ~{r. prinn's scaffol • The 

same aurgeon witnessed that hee was removed to Lano~ster 

castle before his ~ounds weere hole: aPd ~r. Burton ~ver. 

red that though his wife ~aS directed by the surg~on to 

dresse him, yet t'1ey would SC::lrce 1 t her corue at hilG in 

his passage thither •. 4nd o~e r. Collins that aCC om anied 

him witnessed hee had a fever in his assage• And muoh 

adoe hee had to gett bedding in he same caetle. 4f ar 

hee. had remained thar 12 weekes then hge 36 trans orted 

into the Iland of Garnsey at a dang rouS season in the 
------- -----------~ 

1. Sent3noe Given in Cal. St. P. Dom. 1657, 

2. Aocount of the execution in "A Brief Ral tior.: to. 
Harl. Mia. IV., 233-239. 
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fli'intar November 1 and hee waS oOI!l!:1itted to one Brian 

Burton, a 'leria laud fellC'. , to oonv~y him oyer: and 

this Was done by an extraiudioiall order: and his verie 

wife was debarred from oommine within the saied Isle to 

see him or enluire for him. 

Tuesday next WaS !3.) ... ointed for the hearine of Na-

thaniel Wiokens petition, that was Mr. prinn's r:.an, 

and Miohael Sparkes that rinted Mr. Prinn's bo)ke. 

Thursday next waS aP ointed for the hearing of r. 

Bastwicketa .etition, Soe wee crume to the vote and 

voted by oeverall 11 estions this in generall that the 

proo eedings and S6I" tenc es acainst l!r. Burton in the 

hieh COrur:lission Court and starrechamber we'9re ae;ains 

law and ought to bee reversed, gnd that hee ou ~ to 

have re)aration made: and tha the bre3kin~ 0 ~r. hie 

howse, t3kine away his bookes ~~d his sending to the 

Isle of Garnsf9Y eere against law 3l1( against the 

libertie of the subject. 
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4*B A prayer read by the Speaker of the 

house of Commons eaoh morning and in the 

afternoone also during the Earle of Straf

ford's Triall auring this ParlLiament). 

The Eternall Lord God of heaven and earth 

the great and mightie Counsellor wee thy poore 

servants assembled before theLeJ in this Senate 

humbly acknowledge our great and manifolde sinnes 

and imperfections and therby our unworthines to 

reoeive any graoe or assistance from theteJ; yet 

most merciful father sith by the providence wee 

are called from all parts of the land to this 

great Counsell of Parliament to advise of those 

things which cono erne thy glory, the good of thy 

ohurch, the prosperitie of our Kir€ and tho weale 

of thy people, wee most entirely bese€On thejeJ 

that pardoning all our sinnes in the blood of 

thy sonne Jesus Christ it would please theLGJ by 

the brightness of thy Spirit to expell all dark

ness and vanity from uur minds and all evil qual-
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3. 

Charles and a Christian love to our country 

and commonwealth: Blesse his Majestie, 0 Lord, 

in his gracious consort, and in his hopefull 

issue the most noble Prince Charles with the 

rest of the roiell progenie, and soe smite the 

heart of his most exoellent Majestie and this 

.whole Assembly that wee may never bee divided: 

Enable us by thy graoe end mercifull assistanoe 

to give strength to such godlie lawes as bee al

readie inacted that they may bee better executed, 

and to inaot such as are further required for the 

bridleing of the wioked and incouragment of the 

godly and well affected subjects, that soe thy 

great blessing may bee oontinued towards us and 

thy greivous Judgements turned from us, and that 

onlie for Christ Jesus sake our most glorious and 

onlie Mediatour and Advocate to whom ~ith thy 

blessed Maiestie and the Holy Ghost bee given all 

honour and praise power and dominion from this 

time forth and evermore. Amen. 
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